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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 
--------------
1 The history of the Acciaiuoli family has never 
been written, but a rapid glance through the documents 
here considered will convince the reader that the sub-
ject is worthy of a competent historian. 2 To be sure, 
two significant studies have appeared, at three centu-
ries' interval, dealing with one of the Acciaiuoli, the 
eminent Niccolo3 , founder of the family's greatness4; 
but neither of them is satisfactory. Palmieri's short 
biographical sketch is not only too brief: it smacks 
too much of an apologia. Tanfani's fUller account, 
i 
1. This is the modern spelling of the family n~ae. In 
these documents, however, many other forms are found, 
sometimes in the same document, v. g. Aczarelli, Aczaroli , 
Aczareli, Aczayoli1, Acciaioli, etc. The Greek spelling 
is usually Atzaioli. The name is now pronounced: 
Atchayoli . 
2. The most complete bibliography to date with reference 
to the Acciaiuoli Family is to be found in Kenneth M. 
Setton, Catalan Domination of Athens, (1311-1388), Cam-
bridge, Mass ., 1948, p. 66, n. 5, and ch. XII, passim. 
See also E. G. Leonard, Le R~gne de Louis de Tarente, 
Paris 1937. 
3. Matteo Palmieri, De vita et rebus gestis Nicolai 
Accia oli Florentini Ma i A uliae Senesca11i ab Anno 
MCCCX usque ad Annum MCCCLXVI s c n e New }mrator~, 
Rerum Italicarum Scriptores, t. XIII, pt. II, Rome 1934 
App. I. Also Leopoldo Tanfani~ Niccola Acciaiuoli , 
studi storici ••• , Florence, 1~63. A biography of · 
Niccol'b is no1.r being prepared by Rowan A. Williams, 
u~der the direction of Dr. K. M. Setton, of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. 
Ll·• See below, P• vii~,for a qualification of this state-
ment . 
11 
apart from being open to the latter charge5, had to be 
written witl1out the indispensable use of the family 
Archives.6 But Niccolo is not the only Acciaiuoli whose 
stature imposes itself upon the historian: Nerio I7 and 
Antonio I 8 , dukes of Athens; Angelo II, who came within 
one vote of the Papacy9, and Donato, the scholar10, 
warrant a systematic study of their careers. The pre-
sent dissertation aims to be a step in this direction. 
Originally, the work had been planned to include 
all the Acciaiuoli papers, to the end of the Italian 
5. cf. Enrico Cocbin, who terms Tanfani•s work a 
panegyric. Un amico di Francesco Petrarca: Le Lettere del 
Nelli al Petrarca. Florence, 1961, P• Ll. 
5. cf. Tanfani•s rueful statement of Orazio Cesare 
Ricasoli's refusal to allow him the use of the Frurlly 
archives: nil reciso rifiuto col quale al signor Cav. 
orazio Cesare Ricasoli piac~ue rispondere al mio desiderio 
e alia rnia richiesta di ve~re ammesso a fare delle ri-
cerche nel suo arivato archivio di famiglia, mi tolse il 
otermi .valere e le co iose notizie che intorno all' 
Acc~a~uo i avre~ Trova e senza ' arc 
medesimo." op. cit. p.v, n. 1. A second cousin of Niccolo, and his adopted son. See 
the genealogical table inK. Hopf, Chroniques greco-
romanes, Berlin 1873. 
8. Bastard son of Nerio I. cf. Hopf, op. cit., ibid. 
9. cf. Setton, op. cit., p. 174, n. 1. Cardinal Angelo 
was a brother of Nerio I. 
10. cf. Setton, ibid. 
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R • ll ena~ssance • In view o~ the great mass o~ the docu-
ments, however, it became imperative to limit the scope 
to the end o~ the Acciaiuoli dynasty in Greece (1460}12• 
Finally it was agreed that 1365, the year o~ Niccolo's 
death, would provide a more practical limit.13 The 
complete picture, as attempted in t his Introduction, 
will not suf~er ~rom these successive reductions, since 
account will be taken o~ documents not here included. 
All the documents mentioned in the Introduction, unless 
otherwise noted, are included in the pres ent collection. 
11 . The dispersion o~ the documents relating to the 
Acciaiuoli made it impossible to estimate at the time 
this dissertation was undertaken (1943) the proportions 
that it would assume. Close to one thousand pages were 
collected, for the period covering 1319-1460 alone, and 
doubtless the Angevin Registers at Naples, i~ they were 
extant, would fUrnish many more entries. Even the Ri-
casoli-Firidolfi archives, as o~ten as they have been 
explored, and by such scholars as Buchon, Lampros, and 
Leonard, would likely yield fUrther valuable inforn1ation. 
Finally, I suspect that the archives o~ the Hungarian 
Monarchy could throw some much- needed light on one cir-
cumstance in connection with Andrew's murder: the part, 
if any, presumably played by Niccolo Acciaiuoli in its 
plotting. (See below, sec. B. } 
12. Franco, l ast o~ the Acciaiuoli dukes o~ Athens, 
was _put to death, by order o~ the Sultan, Mohammed II, 
in 1460 . c~ Setton, op . cit., pp . 209 sqq. 
13 . Niccolo died November 8, 1365. A note, not i n-
cluded in this selection, from Niccolo's eldest son, 
Angelo, to t he Prior of the Certosa makes this date 
certain. See Buchon, op. cit., II, doc. XXXII, p. 203. 
I - Source of the Acciaiuoli Po"t-rer.14 
The Acciaiuoli "t-rere originally from Brescia, where 
they operated a steel mill . 15 In 1109, Gugliarello, the 
first Acciaiuoli of whem there is historical record, 
came to Florence with all his assets, and shortly ac-
16 quired much real estate and land. The family's steel 
and other businesses prospered,17thanks to their repu-
tation for liberality and trustworthiness, 18 and in 
1282, we find an Acciaiuoli , Leo, son of Ricomanno, 
elected one of the chief magistrates of Florence.19 
This Leo was the founder of the Acciaiuoli bank, 20 
which, in the next century, was to enable Niccolo to 
rise to such political heights . 21 
iv 
We shall not be concerned further with the Acciaiuoli 
fortunes in the XIIth and XIIIth centuries. It will suf-
fice for the present purpose to note that, about the time 
22 the ~irst document here considered was issued, the 
Acciaiuoli Company had o~~ices in the principal cities 
o~ Italy (Florence, Pisa, Genoa, Bologna, Ravenna, 
Naples , Barletta, and in Sicily), o~ France (Avignon, 
Paris), o~ England (London), o~ Belgium (Brussels), and 
also in Clarenza, Tunis, Rhodes, and Famagosta. 
This tremendous expansion o~ the Acciaiuoli busi-
v 
ness interests and their prosperity is not, however, the 
fUll explanation o~ the great political power which they 
wielded later, and especially o~ the dynasty that they 
~ounded in Greece. The Acciaiuoli dynasty lasted in 
that country as long as the Greek empire itsel~, sur-
viving even by a ~ew years the ~all o~ Constantinople. 23 
Indeed the rival ~irms o~ the Bardi and the Peruzzi en-
joyed a long period o~ prosperity; they also loaned 
money to royalty.24 Yet, we do not read o~ any like 
political ~ortunes concerning them, and outside o~ their 
native Florence, the Bardi and the Peruzzi do not seem 
to have had much weight in the ~~airs o~ any state, 
save momentarily, as in England, and this eventually led 
22. The exact year ~or which this impressive list is 
given is 1341. c~. Buchan, op. cit., I, p. 46, n. 
23. See above, n. 12 
24. cf. A. Sapori, crisi delle Com a nie Mercantili 
dei Bardi e dei Peruzz~, F orence 19 see 
p. 7, n. 2). 
to their financial collapse . 25 The Acciaiuoli, as noted 
above, had also some business interest in England, 26 
but there their stakes were never very high, and, in 
any case, they had cast their political lot in another 
direction. Surely, mere chance cannot be accepted 
seriously to explain the sudden rise of the Acciaiuoli 
star on the political horizen of Italy and Greece~ 
These theatres had been chosen by men of vision as well 
as shrewdness, by statesmen as well as financiers. The 
documents here studied bear a convincing testimony to 
the capacity of these men, one of whom, Niccol6, un-
questionably ranks with the greatest statesmen of the 
XIVth cen~1ry . 27 
II - The Acciaiuoli Company. 
vi 
The first few documents , with the exception of the 
second28 , deal not with individuals but with the Company 
as a whole . 
From these papers, we learn that the Acciaiuoli 
Company had "the privilege of exporting great quantities 
25. cf. 8apori, op. cit. , p. 95 sqq. 
26 . See p . v . 
27 . See Leonard, Le Re~ne de Louis de Tarente, for 
Niccolots leading role ~n directing the affairs of the 
Kingdom of Naples for nearly twenty years . 
28 . 1323, 19 January, p. 5 sq . 
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of grain" from the Kingdom of Naples. 29 The same Kingdom 
also farmed out to them, as well as to the Bardi and the 
Peruzzi, the task of collecting taxes.30This practice 
was resorted to presumably to enable the Florentine Com-
panies to reimburse themselves for the considerable sums 
of money they lent to the King of Naples. 
We gather from a later document that a considerable 
trade in textiles was plied in the Kingdom of Naples by 
t . 31 he Florent~nes; and it is reasonable to assume that the 
Acciaiuoli Company had a generous share in this trading. 
To be sure, the document just alluded to deals directly 
with a period some thirty years later than the one here 
considered. But since the sanctions planned by Niccol6 
against his countrymen, in a moment of rage at their un-
gratefulness , would threaten the financial security of 
the merchants involved, we may reasonably suppose that 
their trade with the Kingdom of Naples was of long 
standing. 
As interesting as the foregoing facts may be, there 
is one other point that is still more significant, the 
29. Doc. 1319, 26 January, p.3. 
30. Doc. 1331, 5 September, p. 13 sq. 
31. Doc. 1363. V.Jinter, in A. Sapori, Studi di Storia 
Economica Medievale, Florence 1940, p. 34-37. This docu-
ment is not included in this Selection. See also R. 
Caggese, Roberto d'Angio e i suoi tempi, v. I, p. 577 sqq. 
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consequences of which are more far-reaching: this is the 
land grants first made to the Acciaiuoli Company~ in ex-
change for their services in the for.m of money loans~ 
by Count John of Gravina, then Prince of Achaea.32 
III - Acciaiuolo Acciaiuoli 
The grant of land just mentioned brings to our 
notice in a compelling way a member of the Acciaiuoli 
~amily about whom we should like to know more, for with-
out his far-seeing, shrewd, and careful planning~ 
Niccolo•s achievements would not have been possible. 
Commonly referred to in the documents as Acciaiuolo~ he 
was the bastard son of another Niccol~.33 our Niccolo 
was his only son, but two daughters, Lapa and Andrea~ 
were also born to him.34 
We should have to assume that he was a man of re-
markable powers, even if we had~ to judge him, nothing 
else than the son that he reared and trained so effec-
tively. But we have more, if not enough to satisfy our 
historical curiosity. Apart from the fact that the 
citizens of his native Florence elected him more than 
once to the highest political offices within their power,35 
32. See doc. 1335, 22 February, p. 18 sqq. 
33. See Palmieri, op. cit., P• 6. 
34. See Palmieri, op. cit., p. 6. Hopf, loc. cit. 
35. See Palmieri, op. cit., P• 6. 
we gather ~rom the early docu~ents here presented that 
Acciaiuolo was the chie~ member of what we would call 
today the Acciaiuoli Corporation. King Robert the Wise 
made Acciaiuolo his chamberlain,36and entrusted to him 
important missions , such as the agreement whereby Count 
John o~ Gravina ceased to the Prince o~ Achaea and be-
came Duke o~ Durazzo . 37 
But it seems to this writer that the most ~ruit~l 
study, with re~erence to Acciaiuolo , is that o~ his 
relations with his son Niccolo . Here again more than 
mere chance is needed to explain how events seem to 
~all, o~ themselves , into a de~inite pattern. Was it 
mere luck, we might ask, that led Acciaiuolo into 
steering his Company towards the Court o~ Naples rather 
than that o~ London, as the Bardi and the Peruzzi had 
ix 
done? Is it not precisely one o~ the marks of greatness 
to ~oresee the ~ture course o~ events, and do not the 
truly gr eat actually shape, as i t were, ~ture events 
while they are in the making? In any case, the ~acts 
are there ~or us to relate and interpret as best we may: 
Acciaiuolo, as we have seen, not only acted in Naples 
as the ~inancial representative of the Acciaiuoli Company, 
36 . Doc . 1323, 19 January, p . 5. 
37 . I adopt Leonard's view, that Niccolo was too young 
to be entrusted with such an important mission. See 
La Jeunesse de Jeanne Ire. , t. I , p . 181. 
X 
but he was taken into the councils of state, and this as 
a reward "for his constant prudence in planning and zeal 
in carrying out" , writes King Robert, 11 (of which) he has 
already given us palpable proof in our difficult under-
takings . 38 
In fact, some think that Acciaiuolo had too much 
to do with the affairs of state of the Kingdom of Naples. 
Caggese , for instance, waxes impatient at this "intrusion" 
of "foreign" financiers and "adventurerstt into the King-
dom. 39 1rJe may suspect that this impatience is rooted much 
more in the self- sufficient pride of a provincial rather 
than in solid historical fact . 
But let us return to Acci aiuolo, and to his deciding 
to send his son Niccol to Naples in 1331, there to gain 
experience, under his able father's immediate tutelage~ 
in the management of the Acciaiuoli business interests . 4° 
This decision proved to be a momentous one; but the ex-
traordinary success of Niccolb• s relatively brief but 
fUll career has left out of focus the guiding force that 
set it in motion. Too much credit cannot be given to 
the man who had discerned first the exceptional possi-




Doc . 1323, 19 January, p . 5. 
Robert d ' Angio e i suoi tempi, t. I, p . 647, t . II , 
P• 325, 434, 436 . 
Palmieri, op . cit . , p . 7. 
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development, and who had channeled them into a direction 
where they would find a fertile field of action. 
IV - Niccolo Acciaiuoli 
More than tl1ree hundred pages of the documents here 
collected concern Acciaiuolo's son Niccolo. Through them, 
\-Te are able to follow, almost from year to year, his ex-
traordinary career, from the twenty-fourth year of his 
life, until his death at the age of fifty-five. 
His father, as we have seen, had called him to 
Naples, in order to entrust to him the direction of the 
Neapolitan office of the Acciaiuoli Company. Niccolo 
was then twenty-one. Three years previously, he had 
married Margherita degli Spini, who was to bear him four 
sons.41 
We may well assume that the young man soon revealed 
capabilities well beyond those required of the manager 
of a branch office. The document dated 22 February, 1335, 
already referred to,42 seems to imply a concerted plan. 
if not on the part of the Acciaiuoli Company as a whole, 
at least of its most influential member, Niccol6•s 
father. By this transfer of extensive holdings to one 
individual, a member of the Acciaiuoli family became a 
feudal lord; and in view of the troubled state of affairs 
41. See Palmieri, op. cit., p. 7. 
42. P. 18 sqq. 
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both in the Kingdom of Naples and in the Morea, there 
was no telling to what heights a gifted and handsome 
young man might rise . Another consideration, vThich might 
have had some weight in this decision, is that real es-
tate was the best security for the solvency of the great 
Companies. In 1342, when the Acciaiuoli bank failed~ 
their real estate was sold to satisfy the creditors . 43 
A - Niccolo and King Robert . 
From the age of twenty- five Niccol6 was more than a 
feudal lord , for in 1335 King Robert the Wise not only 
knighted him nwith great solemnityn,44but also entrusted 
him with the actual leadership of a military expedition 
into Calabria, under the nominal command of young Prince 
Louis, then fifteen years old .45 The King's orders were 
that in all things the young Prince should obey Niccolo . 46 
In the letter just quoted, written in 1364 to Angelo 
\ Soderini , Niccolo recalls these other favors of King · 
Robert to him• the grant for life of the land of Prato, 





See Sapori, La Crisi delle Compagnie Mercantili , 
P • 174 sqq . 
Doc. 26 December, 1364, p . 342. 
Ibid., also doc. 17 July, 1341, p . 137 sqq . 
Doc. 15 June, 1349; also doc . 26 December, 1364, 
P• 342. 
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previously;47 the gift of a barony not mentioned by name; 
and the office of chief justice in the Terra di Lavoro. 
In addition, King Robert graciously, on two occasions, 
confirmed grants of land made to Niccolb by Empress 
catherine and Prince Robert . This confirmation was felt 
to be needed because of Prince Robert's minority. 48 
B - Nicco16 and Empress catherine. 
\ihen Prince Philip of Taranto died, in 1332, his 
wife Catherine, who was in her own right titular Empress 
of Constantinople, was left with three young sons, 
Robert, Louis, and Philip . She was about 30 years old.49 
We have just seen that Nicco16, although young in years, 
had revealed unusual maturity, compelling the recognition 
of King Robert, who had given him missions of trust.5° 
The effective way in which he had justified this trust 
had also secured for him the confidence of the titular 
Empress . Not only did she make him her trusted counselor, 






Doc. 26 December, 1364, p. 342. 
Docs. 1336, 28 June, p. 64 sqq; 1342, 27 April, 
P• 149 sqq. 
See Leonard, La Jeunesse de Jeanne Ire, t. I, ch, III 
sec. III and XI, and note 1 to p . 18. 
See above, p . xii; and doc. 1364, 26 December, p. 342 sq. 
Buchon, Nouv . Rech., I, P• 54; Leonard, op. cit., I, 
p. 182; doc. 1364, 26 December, 
P • 342. 
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Mention has already been made of Catherine's first feudal 
grants to Niccol6 .52 Many others were to follow in the 
remaining eleven years of her life.53 The extent of the 
titular Empress• trust in Niccolb is further revealed by 
his being put in command of a three-year expedition into 
the Morea, to secure for her son Robert effective control 
of his domains in Achaea, of which he was titular 
Prince .54 The Empress accompanied her Commander on this 
expedition, but we gather from a letter written by Dom-
enico Bonciani to Acciaiuolo, Nicco16rs father, that the 
latter's wife, Margherita, stayed behind.55 
We are not concerned here with the results of this 
, . 
military venture, except as they a~fected Niccolo's for-
56 
tunes . A document of 17 July, 1341, provided for the 
reimbursement to Niccolb of one thousand two hundred 
ounces for the upkeep of twenty- five men at arms assigned 
to him.57 Another document, dated 27 April, 1342,58 
52. See above, p. xiii. 
53. See docs. 1336, l February, p. 37-40; 1336, 3 June, 
p. 44-63; 1336, 28 June, P• 64-74; 1337, 18 November, 
P• 79-117; 1342, 27 April, P • 149-154·~ 
54. Doc. 1341, 17 July, p . 137-140; Leonard, La Jeu-
nesse de Jeanne Ire, P• 183 sqq . 55. Doc. 1338, 14 October, p . 135-6. 
56 . P • 137-140. 
57. See note 3, P• 3 . 
58. p. 149-154. 
mentioned a loan of forty thousand ounces made by the 
Acciaiuoli Company, of which three thousand ounces were 
still due. But more to the present point was Niccolo•s 
personal reward from Catherine for his outstanding ser-
vices. She gave him outright the village of Bulcano, 
the barony of Calama ta, extensive land vli th the strong-
hold of Piada in the Castellany of Corinth, and other 
feudal lands.59 .All these concessions were later con-
XV 
firmed by King Robert on 27 April, 1342. In view of 
these relations bet~,reen Catherine and Niccolb, there are 
two questions that present themselves to the commenta tor 
on these documents. 
The first has been dismissed as unimportant by 
I 6Q E. G. Leonard, and I would not give it treatment here, 
were it not that most historians, at least since Gregor-
61 
ovius, seem to take it for granted. That question is: 
was Niccolo Acciaiuoli Catherine's lover? In the light 
of all the evidence, or rather of what little evidence 
62' there is, the ans1:.ver seems to be: quite probably not. 
59. See above, p. xiii. 
60. La Jeunesse de Jeanne Ire, I, p. 182 sq. 
61. F. Gregorovius, Geschichte der Stadt Athen im 
Mittelalter, 2 ed. Stu£tgart 1889, t. II, P• 124. 
62. Gregorovius gives Litta as his only authority. He 
states (loc. cit.) that M. Villani denies the charge, and 
Giov . Villani leaves the question undecided. Williams, 
in his forthcoming biography of Niccolo, takes the view 
that he was catherine's lover. 
xvi 
No serious contemporary evidence supports such a charge, 
which originated among scandalmongers at the Court or 
Naples. That it should arise is obvious; both the 
Empress and Niccolb were young, and of necessity had to 
see much of each other. The wonder, then, would be that 
no one would have thought of linking them together in 
an "afrair". But is that surficient reason to conclude 
that they actually had an narfairu·. What tthistories" 
could we not write about our public figures with what 
they might have do~e! The documents, however, seem to 
speak quite eloquently of the real nature of the ravors 
expected of Catherine by Niccol¢: they should come, not 
from the bedchamber, but from the Chancery. 
The second question has been alluded to already in 
63 
a note: that of Niccolo•s share in the murder of Andrew 
of Hungary, Queen Joan•s rirst husband. Leonard, while 
not charging Niccolo by name with being one of the prin-
cipal figures in the multiple plot that led to the murder, 
clearly insinuates that Niccolo initiated it, as far as 
Catherine was concerned. n-And we know", says the learned 
historian, "where Catherine took her counsels.n64 This is 
63. See note 11, p. iii. 
64. La Jeunesse de Jeanne Ire, I, p. 482 
more serious, and demands careful, if brief attention. 
/ 65 As noted by Leonard, the Chronicon MUtinense, alone of 
the contemporary sources, mentions Niccolo among the 
plotters. 66 However; Leonard himself notes the romantic 
elements that have crept into the Chronicler's account 
xvii 
in spite of his honesty as an historian.67 His evidence, 
at best, is second hand. I suspect that his mention by 
name of Niccolb Acciaiuoli is chargeable to a case of 
mistaken identity. Apparently, he has confused the Grand 
Seneschal Niccolb with the previous holder of that office. 
What his source probably read was "Magnus Senescalcus, 
(Comes Ebuli)n, as indeed the Chronicon Estense68and the 
69 Storie Pistoresi read. We may then dismiss the testimony 
of the Chronicon Mutinense. On the other hand, a strong 
arg;umentum ex silentio can be drawn from the omission of 
Niccolb 's name from the impressive list of culprits given 
by Domenico da Gravina J 0 This omission cannot be charged 
65. La Jeunesse de Jeanne Ire, I, p . 482. 
66. Giov. da Bazzano, Chronicon Mutinense, in the ~ 
Muratori, t. XVt, pt. IV, Bologna 1919, P• 142. 
o7. op. cit., P• 467. 
68. New MUratori, Castello 1908; Bologna 1937, t. XV, 
pt. III, P• 130 
69. New Muratori, t. XI, pt. V, Castello 1907, p . 219. 
70. Domenico da .Gravina, Chronicon de rebus in Apulia 
gestis, t. XIII, pt. II , Castello 1903, p. 15 sqq. 
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to a lapse of memory, since Domenico mentions Niccolo in 
the same context, but in another connection. What gives 
its full strength to this omission is the admitted pro-
Hungarian leanings of Domenico da Gravina, who himself 
enlightens us on that account . 71 Knowing as we do what a 
r 
nuisance Niccolo was to the Hungarian party he was 
chiefly instrumental in driving the Hungarians out of 
the Kingdom of Naples - - we cannot suspect Domenico of 
\ 
any sympathy for him. If then Domenico omitted Niccolo's 
name , after including that of Empress Catherine, whose 
chief counselor he was, doubtless it was because there 
was no valid reason to include it . 
Moreover , is it conceivable that the great statesman 
that Niccolo had revealed himself to be would have risked, 
at a critical period of the Kingdom of Naples , war with 
Hungary, and the sanctions of the Holy See? The more 
one thinks over this question in all its aspects, the 
stronger the conclusion takes shape that, far from 
countenancing Andrewts murder, Niccolb is likely to have 
advised against it . And I suspect that the choice of 
Aversa for the murder was made as much to escape Niccolo's 
sobering influence as for any other reason. As a closing 
remark, we may point out that in the long autobiographical 
71 . op . cit. , p . 19 sq . 
xix 
letter Niccolo wrote to Angelo Soderini , in 1364, 72 to 
answer accusations made against him at the Papal Court 
at Avignon, not one word concerns either of the two 
questions just considered . Would Niccol~ ' s enemies have 
failed to make the most of such serious charges against 
him, if there had been any truth at all in them; and, 
had they made the charges, would Niccolo have failed to 
answer them? 
C - Niccolo and King Louis . 
\ Without the hel p of Niccol o , it is quite certain 
that Louis of Taranto would never have become King of 
Naples . 73 After Andrew of Hungary, on the eve of his 
coronation as King of Naples, had been murdered,74 Robert 
of Taranto , Louis ' older brother, sought the hand of the 
young widowed Queen. \ But Niccolo , the real policy-maker 
in Empress catherine's fami l y, had other plans: he had 
decided to support the candidacy of Louis , presumably 
72 . 26 December, P• 319- 355 . 
73. cf. 1364, 26 December , p . 342 : " ••• (lo Rege Ruberto) 
fecemi magistro di messer Loysi di Taranto, lo quale fu 
poi re di questo reame me mediante et procuratore Deo 
cosi volente ••• " 
74. 19 September, 1345 . cf. Johannis de Bazano, 
Chronicon Mutinense, ap . Muratori (T. Casini, ed . ), 
Bologna, 1917 , p . 142 ff . Also , F . Moise, Storia dei 
dominii strawieri in Italia, Firenze, 1842, Vol . V, 
P • 341 ff . 
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because the latter was likely to be more easily influenced 
into carrying out Niccolb's ambitious designs. Louis 
proved to be the successfUl rival, and that his success 
was due primarily to the man o£ decision that Niccolo was, 
we may infer from contemporary accounts of how Louis, who 
was hesitant to consummate his marriage to Queen Joan 
be£ore receiving the Pope's dispensation,75was pushed 
bodily by Niccolb into the Queen's bedchamber.76 
Making Louis the consort o£ Queen Joan was £or 
Niccol~ but the £irst step in the fUlfilment of a much 
more ambitious project. Louis should be King in fact, in 
spite of the late King Robert's determination to prevent 
the House of Taranto from having any share in governing 
the Kingdom o£ Naples.77 We shall not be concerned here 
with the events that led to the assumption by King Louis 
of an equal share with Queen Joan in the government of 
the Kingdom of Naples. Suffice it to state that, having 
75. They were second-cousins; King Robert, who was Joan's 
grandfather, was Louis' paternal uncle. M. Villani, IV, 
xliii. 
76. "••• Temendo il giovane d'entrare nella camera alla 
reina, confortatolo e presolo per lo bracchio dal detto 
suo balio, in segreto sposo la detta donna ••• " M. Villani, 
I, ix. 
77. This question is treated at length in E. G. L6onard, 
La Jeunesse de Jeanne Ire, (Monaco, Paris, 1932), 2 vola.; 
I, P• 124 ff; P• 145; p. 217. 
become in fact the young Queen's husband in the summer of 
1346, 78Louis had assumed full powers by october 3, 1348, 
as evidenced by the document included here under that 
date .79 It will be noted that the document does not bear 
Queen Joan's name. The next one, dated JUne 15, 1349 1 
also without the Queen's name, merits special mention in 
this Introduction, for it bears a mute yet eloquent 
testimony to Niccolo's share in the new King 's elevation. 
To be sure, in the long list of services that Louis ack-
nowledges from Niccolb, there is no specific mention of 
80 the acquisition of the throne of Naples. Nonetheless 
"that constant loyalty and tried devotion, which Niccolo 
Acciaiuoli has always shown towards us and our royal 
81 House , tt when one remembers that Louis belongs directly 
to the House of Taranto, may well be construed as a 
tribute to his tutor for leading him to the Crm~ of 
Anjou. 
Another point worth noting about this document is 
the warmth of the tone in the long passage where King 
Louis recalls Niccolo's many titles to his gratitude.82 
78. About August 15, 1346. cf. teonard, op. cit., P• 678. 
79. P • 157. 
80 . See esp. P• 159. 
81. p . 159 . 
82 . P • 159 f . 
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This is remarlmble in the light of what we know of Louis • 
character . 83 His apologists , if any, could use this 
passage to show that , in spite of all his shortcor.ungs , 
he was not without a heart . 
In this section another document, dated 13 JUly, 
1350, 84may be adduced. It was occasioned by a further 
debt of gratitude incurred by King Louis towards Niccolo , 
for the latterts share in ridding the Kingdom of Naples 
of the German Companies . Many other acknowledgements of 
financial indebtedness can be found in the Acciaiuoli 
Archives, but scarcely any with the interest that this 
one offers . For, apart from being issued, as the two 
preceding ones , by Louis alone , it seems to present the 
King in a protective role that he must have been proud 
to assume. Let us remember that he was king mainly because 
he chanced to marry the Queen of Naples. In this per-
_spective, is there not an echo of the age of chivalry in 
the words " ••• de statu nostro , Regine illustris consortis 
nostre carissime , et regni nostri sollicitus • • • n~5 
83. cf . M. Villani, X, c . "Luigi re di Cicilia e di 
Gerusalemme, signore d•assai sconcia e dissoluta vita 
secondo che richiede la reale maesta • • • •• Signore fu di 
poca gravezza e meno d •autorita , e in aspetto e fatto 
senza scienza alcuna •••• Fu di sue promesse mendace e di 
cio come di virtu si vantava sovente • •• etc . , etc.n 
84. P• 177 sqq . 
85. P• 177 sq . 
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However, the glow that ~or a moment brightens the rather 
dull ~igure o~ the King is soon trans~erred to his Grand 
Seneschal when the conteXt is taken into account. He it 
is who assumed the responsibility and the risks involved 
in the operation.86 For the ~irst time, we meet the 
mention o~ Niccolb's eldest son being given as a hostage 
to guarantee payment o~ the sum promised the leaders o~ 
the German Company. such indeed were the inglorious means 
resorted to in a war with mercenary soldiers. 
Be~ore leaving this discussion o~ the relations be-
\ t1,o[een King Louis o~ Naples and Niccolo, it is well to 
remark that the latter, even in the long letter written 
to justi~y himsel~ at the Papal Court against his ac-
cusers,87never had an unkind word ~or the mediocre 
princelet whom he had made one o~ the potentially polverful 
Kings in Europe, and who was prone to ~orget the teachings, 
and sometimes the services o~ the man to whom he oHed so 
rrru.ch.88 
86. P• 178. 
87. 1364, 26 December, p. 319 
88 . Doc. 8 June, 1362, p. 315: 
sqq. , 
Leonard, Le Regne de 
Louis de Tarente, p. 339-341. 
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' D - Niccolo and Queen Joan. 
Two documents justify discussion in a separate 
\ 
section of the relationship between Niccolo and Queen 
Joan.89 The first, dated 18 January, 1351, reveals at once 
Queen Joan's changing moods and her susceptibility to be 
swayed by the many parties that plagued the Court of 
Naples with their struggles for power. At the same time, 
\ the document shows the extent of Niccolo's influence over 
the youthful Queen. For her to submit to the humiliation 
of disavowing in writing a previous letter of complaint 
to the Holy See about Niccolb, was an admission that she 
accepted henceforth the Grand Seneschal's leadership in 
shaping Neapolitan policies . This need of a firm hand 
and an ordered mind did not end for Joan with the death 
of her mediocre husband . When, for the second time, 
she found herself alone on the throne of Naples, she again 
appealed to Niccol~. And the second of two documents 
mentioned above bear witness to the importance of the 
services rendered by Niccolo to the widowed Queen.9° 
In connection with the various grants of land, made 
either by King Robert, or Queen Joan, or jointly by Louis 
89 . Doc. 18 January, 1351; doc. 26 December, 1364. 
90. See p. 339 ff. 
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and Joan, it is interesting to note that they all bear 
the mention of Jerusalem and Sicily, but not of Naples . 
The claims of the Angevin dynasty to Jerusalem, as, for 
that matter , those of Catherine of Courtenay to Con-
stantinople , were now but a memory, as has been stated 
by Leonard. 91 It is nonetheless pertinent to mention 
them in this Introduction, fo r they explain a document, 
not included in this collection, dated 5 August , 1358 . 92 
In t hi s letter, Pope Innocent VI t hanked Niccolo for 
offeri ng to outfit a fleet at his expense for a crusade 
against the Turks . This offer, as has been pointed out, 
was due not merely to Niccolo' s Christian zeal, but 
equally to his desire of restoring to the Neapolitan 
Crown the Crown of Jerusalem l ost to its forbears . 93 
This ambitious project was never realized. As to Sicily, 
it is known that two expeditions , both entrusted to 
\ Niccolo ' s leadership , were undertaken with some success, 
to assert the Angevin claims to the Island . 94 
With further reference to the royal titles, it must 
be noted that both Joan and Louis claimed the Provence 
and the Counties of Forcalqui er and Piedmont, in direct 
91 . La Jeunesse de Jeanne Ire, I , p . 100 . 
92 . Buchon, Nouvelles Recherches, t . II, P• 135 sq . 
93 . cf . Leonard , op . cit., p . 100 sqq . 
94 . See doc . 1364, 26 December , P• 325 sqq. 
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violation of the late King Robert's expressed wish. 95 
E - Niccol and t he Holy See . 
Four Popes figure in these documents: Benedict XII, 
96 Clement VI, Innocent VI , and Urban v. The first rele-
vant document does not concern Ni ccolo , but it shows the 
Avignon Papacy ' s trust in the Acciaiuoli Company. The 
other two show the various f ortunes that Niccolo enjoyed 
at the Papal Court of Avignon. 
With Clement VI , it would appear that Niccolo at 
first had little success , if that is the meaning implied 
in the phrase "papa Clement ini'ine favente", in Niccolb ' s 
autobi ographical letter . 97 Perhaps the Pope was merely 
being cautious with the young Florentine upstart , who was 
championing the candidacy of Queen Joan's husband to an 
equal share in the burdens of state. That Louis of 
Taranto was granted not only the title but the full 
attributes of kingship and was crovmed under the ponti-
ficate of Clement VI should be credited in a good measure 
to the diplomatic skill of his mentor . 
95. cf . Leonard , op . cit . , P • 214 sqq. 
96 . Doc . 1337, 6 May; doc . 1349, 31 August-1 September; 
doc . 1364, 26 December . 
97 . Doc . 1364, 26 December, p . 323 . 
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Under the next pontificate, Niccolo's credit was at 
its highest, as evidenced by the part that Innocent VI 
gave him in an attempt to settle definitively the thorny 
problem of the Papacy's quarrel with the Visconti s of 
Milan. 98 Niccolo was given the singular honor of re-
ceiving the Golden Rose, on Laetare Sunday;99 but more 
important to the practical man that Niccolo never ceased 
to be, it was in connection with the Papal mission that 
Niccolb was relieved, by the Legate in the name of the 
Pope, of all excommunication and interdict, for a period 
100 . ' of nine years. N~ccolo•s star declined at the beginning 
of Urban vrs reign, and this decline, the result of the 
campaign of slander against the Grand Seneschal at the 
Papal Court, prompted Niccolo to write that remarkable 
autobiographical letter referred to above.101 What effect 
this long letter had upon Urban V's feelings towards 
Niccolb matters little, since within the year the Grand 
Seneschal had died. 
F - Niccolo and the Men of Letters. 
1. Boccaccio. 
On August 28, 1341, Boccaccio wrote to Niccolb , who 
had just returned from a three years' stay in the Morea, 
98. Doc. 1364, 
99. Ibid. See 
Tarente, P• 386; 
106. Doc. 1360, 
101. Doc. 1364, 
26 December, P • 331. 
also L6onard, Le R~gne de 
M. Villani, IX, 95. 
17 November, P• 301 ff 
26 December, p . 319-355. 
Louis de 
that his return nhas brought to the sombre depths of my 
anguish as much cheer as to the holy fathers in limbo 
the ne-vJs brought by Saint John of the coming of 
Chr . t ul02 th ~s ••• Even in ose days of facile praise, and 
i n a country where superlatives have always abounded , 
the words of Boccaccio were quite strong. How then can 
the poet's later diatribes against the same Niccolo be 
1 • d l03 . ' b h" t . d exp a1ne ? N1ccolo , as shown y 1s wo w1lls, ma e 
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at twenty years' distance, had not changed in character. 
The change must have come from Boccaccio himself, whose 
moodiness is well known. This , however, for the present 
purpose, is not important, except as revealing a trait 
in Niccolo's character with reference to literature and 
men of letters. Two explanations have been suggested, 
neither of which does much honor to Boccaccio. Rodd, 
102. p . l37 . 
103. The long and vitriolic indictment of Niccolo by 
Boccaccio is not included in this selection, for the 
authenticity of the text that has come down to us has 
been rendered more than suspect . Nonetheless, there is 
enough genuine evidence as to Boccaccio's later antipathy 
towards Niccolo . (see Corazzini: Lettere edite ed inedite 
di G. Boccaccio, Florence 1877, p. 173 sqq.; and L~onard, 
E. G., Nicholas Acciaiuoli victime de Boccace , in M~langes Hauvette, Paris 1~34, p. 144-148. Also : Chubb, 
T. c., ~rhe Life of Giovanni Boccaccio, New York 19301 
p . 229-236; Baldelli, G. B. , conte, Vita di Giovanni 
Boccaccio , Florence 1806, p . 16.5-170; Hauvette, H., 
Boc~~~ Paris 1914, p. 378 sq.; Hutton, E., Giovanni 
Boccaccio, London 1909-10, p. 203, n. 1; Hort1s , A., 
StUdi sulle opere latine del Boccaccio, Trieste , 1879, 
p. 20 ff.) 
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after st. Clair Baddeley, thinks "that the family con-
nection of' Boccaccio with the Bardi accounts in a great 
measure f'or his change of tone" after the Acciaiuoli had 
eclipsed the ruined f'ir.m. 104 Hauvette suspects that 
Boccaccio '\vas enraged at the name 11uomo di vetro" which 
his friend Francesco Nelli calls him in a letter 105 
In any case might we not in conclusion accept Rodd's 
final appraisal of' the poet ' s change of heart: 
11 of'f'ended at the treatment he received (at Naples) 
he denounced the career he had been summoned to 
glorify, and indited the well- known invective 
which does as little credit to the author as to 
the subject . ~ (106) 
2 . Petral"ch. 
Niecolo' s relations with Petrarch are more inter-
esting, not so much because their course is a more serene 
one, not marred by any painful rift , as f'or enabling U5 
to appraise the Grand Seneschal as a patron of literature. 
Ten of Petrarch's letters to or about Niccolo are in-
cluded in this selection, covering the period from 1351 
to 1362. In both the first and the last of these letters, 
104. Sir Rennell Rodd, The Princes of Achaia and the 
Chronicles of Morea, Lonaon 1907, p . 261, n. 2. See 
W. St . Clair BaQdeley, Robert the Wise and His Heirs, 
P• 260 sq . 
105. H. Hauvette , Boccace, Paris 1914, p . 378 sq. 
Perhaps the best review of this whole question is to be 
found in T. c. Chubb, The Life of Giovanni Boccaccio, 
New York 1930, p. 229-236. 
106. op. cit., P• 208. 
Petrarch writes that the great deeds o:f the seneschal are 
worthy o:f being celebrated in an historical work or an 
epic poem, neither of which in :fact he ever wrote, al-
leging the pressing burden of li:fets concerns.107 In one 
o:f the letters, addressed to zanobi da strada,l08 
Petrarch calls Niccolb a Maecenas . We would like to 
agree that Niccolb deserved the compliment. Had he not 
done his best to attract to the Court o:f Naples the two 
greatest writers o:f his time? Was it not he who had 
prevailed upon the Emperor, Charles IV, to place on his 
protege, zanobi da Strada, the Crown o:f poet-laureate? 
However, we may be sure that Petrarch, in calling Niccolo 
a Maecenas, was indulging in one of the :flatteries o:f 
which his pen, as that of his literary rival, was so 
prodiga1 . 109 To be sure, Niccol~ was not devoid o:f 
culture , nor was he lacking himsel:f in literary powers, 
as we may judge :from the many letters included in this 
selection. 110But his chie:f concern was not "art for 
art's sake", and we regret to notice, somewhat pain:fully, 
that the business man is never absent even from his 






c:f. P • 204. 
17 August, 1360 . 
For instance , in a letter of 24 May , 1352, 
Niccol~ to J . Caesar ! p . 211 sq . 
c:f . Leonard, Le R~gne de Louis de Tarente, 
he com-
P• xv. 
to speculate; Niccol~ himself enlightens us as to his 
ultimate goal in prodding literary men to further pro-
ductions . In a curious letter to Petrarch, dated 
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18 March, 1362, Niccolo asks him quite directly to cele-
brate him in his writings : " •••• cordialiter rogo te, 
decus patrie, magister et amicus meus, ut me aliquando 
dignum facias tuis celebrandis scriptionibus.nlll 
Moreover, we have no record of a substantial gift, 
or of an offer of financial support, to either Petrarch 
or Boccaccio. As for zanobi da Strada, we know that he 
Has not dependent upon Niccolh for his livelihood.llZ 
Neither of Niccolo's two wills mention a single bequest 
in favor of a man of letters . For Niccolo, then, pure 
literature was not his interest, but only as he himself 
could profit, before posterity, by its efforts. 
G - Niccolb and Florence. 
The unconwon good fortune of Niccolo at the Angevin 
Court and his remarkable success as a statesman, and 
diplomat, could not fail to interest his native Florence. 
Petrarch's reference to Niccolo, in a letter to zanobi 
da Strada, in 1352, as that famous man "quem certatim 
111. Doc . 1362, 18 March, P• 313. 
112. ·Zanobi was vicar of Bisho,p Angelo Acciaiuoli, t he 
chancellor of the Kingdom of Naples, and later a papal 
secretary at Avignon. 
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gaudent et genuisse Florentia et possidere Neapolis,ull3 
was not all flattery. Indeed, Florence which, at this 
time, was a city governed by a mercantile aristocracy, 
lost no time in capitalizing on Niccolo's influence. 
Already in 1342, while King Robert vTas still living, the 
Signoria sent him Niccolo as an ambassador. 114 However• 
while applauding Niccolb's successes, Florence seemed 
ever to have been somewhat suspicious, afraid, and per-
haps envious of him. Yet, if we bear in mind that the 
chief source of Florence's riches was in its "foreignn 
trade, and that the Kingdom of Naples was the most ex-
tensive in Italy, in point of territory, doubtless 
Florence needed Niccolb•s influence much more than the 
latter needed Florence's political and military help. 
These documents bear many traces of the varying phases 
in the relations between Niccolo and his native city.115 
\ As to Niccolots deepmost feelings with regard to 
Florence, we have better than his words to enlighten us. 
Although Naples could claim him as the scene of his suc-
cess, Niccolo•s heart seems to have remained in Florence. 
113. 1 April, p. 227. 
llL~ . Doc . of 20 February, P• 147. 
115. Doc. 1350, 20 May , p. 173; doc. 1351, 9-12 February 
p. 188 ff.; doc. 1351, 20 February, p. 194 f.; 1351, 2 
August, p. 201; 1364, 26 December, p. 333. There are many 
not included here. 
Here, in any case, was his ~irst choice as a place o~ 
116 burial . But the Certosa ~or which, as he had pre-
dicted,117 his countrymen chie~ly remembered him, gives 
at once the measure and the nature o~ his love ~or his 
native Florence. 
H - Niccol~ and Robert o~ Taranto. 
When Empress Catherine died in 1346, Robert, her 
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ld t b t "tul ~ t t• 1 118 e es son, ecame ~ ar Emperor o Cons an ~nop e. 
Not many o~ the documents here collected concern his re-
lations with Niccolo . Nonetheless, these are worth dis-
cussing, ~or they illustrate Niccolb•s singleness o~ 
purpose and his tireless perseverance in carrying out 
a decision once made . 
Robert had been made a prisoner by King Louis o~ 
Hungary, and Niccolb had undertaken to obtain his ~reedom. 
This he succeeded in achieving, a~ter ~ive years o~ ne-
gotiations and at the cost o~ ten thousand ~lorins.119 
116. Compare in this respect the ~irst and second wills: 
in the ~irst, Naples is mentioned ~irst, but in the 
second, p . 282, Florence comes ~irst; Naples is not 
mentioned in this contextl In ~act, Niccolo 's body is, 
to this day, in his Certosa, outside Florence. 
117 . c~ . Letter o~ 1356, 9 March, p. 299 . 
118 . Mention has already been made of the small practical 
value o~ tlrls title. cf. above, p. xxv . 
119. Doc . 1351, 9-12 February, p. 189. 
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How important this matter was to Niccol~ may be gathered 
from his own words in the letter just alluded to . 
n ••• io amerei plutosto. perdere la cittadf~· ____ n_anza e 
quanto io vi posseggo que fallire a questa promissione 
(per me fata a la liberatione di monsignors lo prenze 
dei Xm florini d'oro -11120 The main purpose of selling 
Prato to Florence was to raise the funds for the liber-
ation of Prince Robert. 121 Matteo Villani gives Niccol~ 
full credit for securing the freedom of all the members 
122 ' of the Royal family. Niccolo , more modest, or perhaps 
better qualified to enlighten us , credits entirely the 
Holy See : " •••• mediante 1a sedia apostolica e !J>sa in 
tucto fac ciente fu facta la pace infra li re, e la 
liberazione degli regali ••• n 123 
Robert remembered this outstanding service of Niccolb, 
followed by many others . In a document dated 21 April, 
1358 , Robert gives Niccol~ the City of Corinth, 124which, 
added to his other Morean possessions, 125 made Niccolo one 
of the great feudal lords of Greece . 
120. Doc . 1351 , 9- 12 February, p . 189. 
121 . cf. Ibid . 
122. III. 9 ; cf . Tanfani, p . 86, n . 2. 
123 . Doc . 1364, 26 December, p . 325e (Italics mine.) 124. This document is not included in this selection . 
See Buchon, II , p . 143- 153 . Leonard, Le R gne de Louis 
de Tarente, P• 329; cf . doc . 30 September, 1358, p. 341 . 
125 . see docs . 1338, 28 September, p. 127; 1342, 27 
April , p. 149 ff . 
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r1oreover, in 1360, Robert asked Niccol~ to use his 
good offices at the Papal Court of Avignon, in pressing 
the claims of his stepson, Hugo of Lusignan, to the 
throne of Cyprus.126 Robert had first thought of sending 
a personal embassy to the Pope, but he reconsidered, in 
the hope that Niccolb•s credit would carry more weight 
at the Papal Court. 
"Jam enim tam nos quam imperatrix affata 
ambassiatores alios misissemus, scilicet 
sperantes quod premissa ornni~nelius, 
efficacius et habilius per vos ad effectum 
debi~tm deducentur, ab ipsorum ambassiator~27 missione desistimus in personam vestram ••• n 
I - Niccol~, a Man of His Times. 
Many traits of Niccolo 's arresting figure have al-
ready appeared in this brief sketch: the statesman, the 
diplomat, the financier, the man conscious of his own 
worth and anxious to have his fame transmitted to pos-
terity. Many more traits are revealed in these docu-
ments , to complete the picture. Two of them strike even 
the casual reader of his two wills, particularly the 
second, where one of them is more strongly accented. 
The first will is dated 28 September, 1338.128 The second 
twenty-one years later, almost to the day 1 30 September, 
126. Doc. 18 February 1 1360, p . 293-296. 
127. Ibid, P• 296. 
128. P• 122 ff. 
129 1359 . Both show a man of faith, and one attached to 
feudal traditions. In both these traits, Niccolb is 
truly a medieval figure. It is remarkable that in both 
wills, by far the larger sections deal with religious 
bequests. In the first will occurs the first mention 
of the famous Certosa, which at that time was still a 
project.130 When the second will was drawn up, the main 
part of the structure was already completed, as ·Has also 
an apartment for himself . 131The will provides further 
additions, as a college for fifty studentso132 And as if 
this were not enough, he commissions his wife to build 
another monastery in the Morea , with the income that is 
left her from his possessions in that territory. l33 
Definitely, the will is that of a feudal lord. 
This is clear from the order of succession: first the 
eldest son, who not only receives the lion ' s share of 
Niccolb 's vast domains , but also is to succeed Niccol~ 
in the office of Grand Seneschal. Then the other two 
sons in order, followed by the adopted sons. The next 
in line is a member of the Acciaiuoli family, Lapa, the 
elder of Niccolb•s two sisters . His wife, not being 
originally of the Acciaiuoli fami ly, comes next , and 
129 . p . 242 ff . 
130. P• 130 ff . 
131 . See P • 234 f ; P • 237 ff; P • 240 f o 
132. P • 274 ff . 
133 . P • 280 f o 
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. . , U4 this 1s not, as thinks Leonard, an indication of any 
coolness in their affection: it is the natural order in 
the old germanic customary law, from which springs the 
feudal system.135 The condition of Niccolb's wife re-
maining his widow in order to enjoy for her lifetime the 
bequests left her is a normal one, in that feudal system. 
From this will Rodd thinks he has found an argument 
for the statement that Lorenzo was a bastard son.136 
He are:,1.1es from the phrase " ••• his legitimate and natural 
sons ••••• nl37 However , apart from the fact that the 
phrase in question was a stereotyped one that would ap-
pear in any will, just as good a case could be made for 
the distinction between natural sons as opposed to adopted 
sons, as indeed the will mentions two adopted sons, Angelo 
1"8 
and Nerio, ~ both of whom are legitimate sons but not 
natural ones. Besides, the size of Lorenzo's legacy is 
far in excess of the 1/2 of one of the other shares 
allowed under feudal law.139 Finally, it is unthinkable 
13L~. Le R gne de Louis de Tarente, P • 
135. cf. Calisse, History of Italian Law, Boston 1928, 
p. 629 . A :ru: ~j:. 136. op. cit., p. uo; t+·W-, · 
137. p. 244 
138. p. 26i and 265. 
139. Calisse, op. cit., P• 617. 
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that Niccolo would have made his wife the guardian of a 
bastard son "in pupillari etatett, as the will provides.14° 
We might pause here briefly to attempt a moral por-
trait of Niccolb •s arresting figure . It seems to this, 
writer that he has been characterized most accurately by 
a woman writer , who was not directly concerned with a 
study of the man. It might be well to close this section 
of our Introduction with Diane de Guldencrone's pene-
trating lines : 
"Ce fut un des hoiTlD1es les plus remarquables de 
son si~cle . ' Il se croit '~ disait am~rement 
Boccace, rappele a sieger au conseil des dieux 
de ce monde .r Il l 'et ait en effet; il dirigeait 
a son gre les princes et les peuples. A la 
verite, il avait entre les mains le plus puissant 
des mobiles , l ' argent. Mais n'est-ce pas un 
merite aussi d •avoir su l ' employer de te11e sorte 
et a de telles fins, qui denotent les inspirations 
d tun vrai g~nie, d'une rare intelligence? Il 
n ty a que les ames vraiment fortes qui sachent 
se faire obeir, et le grand senechal de Naples 
~tait de ces ames -la . I 1 leg~a ses richesses et 
ses domaines a ses fils , mais ne leur transmit 
pas l ' autorit~ de son caractere . Cette part de 
son heritage fut devolue par la Providence a son 
neveu, Nerio Acciaiuoli.n (141) 
140 . 1358, 30 Se~tember, p . 286 . 141. L ' Achaie feodale , Paris 1886, p . 293 f . 
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V. Social and Economic Value of the Documents 
A. The Society that they picture. 
As incomplete as it is, this selection of Acciaiuoli 
documents presents a quite complex picture of medieval 
society. Definitely, it is a feudal society, but one 
already advanced in the process of evolution, in which 
appear the seeds of its coming disintegration. The most 
significant by far of these documents, because it sum-
marizes some twenty years of the history of the Neapolitan 
Kingdom, and is written by the man who was the chief actor 
in that history, is Niccolo's autobiographical, and, as 
LE!'onard says, ttautoapologeticn letter.142 This document 
points to the four evils with which the Crown of Anjou, 
particularly under the stormy reign of Louis of Taranto, 
was plagued, and nearly was lost at the time of Louis of 
Hungary's invasion of the Ilingdom, in 1347.143 All four 
of these evils can be considered by-products of the 
feudal society such as it is mirrored in these documents. 
Niccolo mentions first the incursions of the predatory 
Companies . But these thrived only because soldiering, 
142. Doc. 1364, 26 December; cf. Leonard, La Jeunesse de 
Jeanne Ire, and Le Regne de Louis Ier de Tarente, passim. 
143. Doc . 1364, 26 December, p . 322-325. 
xt. 
in a decadent feudalism, had been left largely to mer-
cenary men at arms, and was no longer assumed as a duty 
by the nhornmes-lige" of the feudal lords.141+ Linked 
with this evil was the rebellious attitude of powerful 
feudal barons, and of the rival members of the Royal 
family, particularly of Louis of Durazzo, who, until he 
was finally subdued, thanks to Niccolo, proved a serious 
threat to the stability, even to the very existence of 
Louis and Joan's government . l45 Yet, serious as these 
two evils were, they could have been met and conquered 
by a strong central government such as would emerge from 
feudal France in the next century, under Louis XI . Un-
fortunately, the Crown of Anjou was chronically weak in 
this period, and one of the chief reasons for this weak-
ness was its lack of resources .146This chronic poverty 
led to a fourth evil, borrowing from financiers, such as 
the Acciaiuoli, who, in lieu of interest, received feudal 
lands, to the further detriment of the Crown's holdings, 
and who were also granted exemptions from the normal 
feudal service derived from these properties.l47 
~~· See Salvemini, Gaetano~ La Dignit~ cavelleresca 
Comune di Firenze, Firenze lb96, p. 36; doc. 1364, 26 
cember, p . 32$ . 
nel 
De-
145. Doc. 1364, 26 December, p . 327-330; 332-337. 
l46. Ibid, P• 348. 
147 . See docs. 1350, 20 May, p . 173; 1336, 1 February, 
p . 37-40; 1336, 3 June, p. 47 sq.; 1336, 28 June, P• 68-70. 
See also G. Yver, Le commerce et les marchands dans 
l'Italie meridiona~l-e __ a_u~X~I~I~I~~~e~t--a·u~X~I~V~~~s-~r·~~c~l-e-,~P~ar·is 
1903, P• 362 sqq. 
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The King of Naples also assumed the titles of Duke 
and Count, the former for Calabria, the latter for 
Apulia , Capua, Provence, Forcalquier, and Piedmont.l48 
Others, bearing the title of Count, appear in these 
documents, as for instance the Count of Squillacio,l49 
the Count of Miletus, seneschal of Provence.15° No baron 
is mentioned by name, but there were baronies among 
Niccol 's holdings.151 
It would thus be possible, from these documents 
alone , to reconstruct the feudal society of the fourteenth 
century, for in addition to these higher echelons of the 
feudal nobility, frequent mention is made of knights, 15~ 
the lowest one. At this time, however, a knight was not 
at all the gallant horseman in armor whom tales of 
chivalry picture as ever ready to rush to the rescue of 
imperilled ladies. In fact, the knights of this period 
were likely to do anything else but bear arms. JUst as in 
our own day, knighthood in the period covered by these 
documents was a mere dignity, granted in recognition of 
services that had no connection with the bearing of arms . 
148. Doc. 1350, 20 May, p. 173; 1349, 15 June, p. 158; 
1350, 13 July, P• 177, etc. 
149. Doc. 1350, 20 May, p. 174. 
150. 1361, November-December, p. 312. 
151. cf. 1342, 27 April, p . 150. 
152. See docs. 1336, 3 June, p. 62; 1342, 8 February, 
p. 145; 1348, 3 October, p . 157; 1359, 30 September, 
p. 242b/288; etc. 
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Moreover, Salvemini says that "da questo tempo (1290) in 
poi, miles non significo piu nobile" . 153 As to what con-
stituted a nobleman at this time is not clear, but the 
term nobilis vir occurs in thirteen documents from 1335 
to 1360.154 
The Angevin Court, as we might expect, provides ua 
with the greatest variety of titles and offices. At the 
top of the hierarchy, we find the Grand Seneschal, who 
seems to combine the offices of a Prime Minister and a 
Secretary of State. More than twenty of these documents 
mention him in some connection, from 1348, 3 October, to 
1361, 8 June. His many duties seem to have included 
those of a military commander. 155 We gather from Niccolo•s 
autobiographical letter that no matters of a financial or 
fiscal nature came within the province of the Grand 
156 Seneschal's office. such matters were entrusted to the 
153. La Dignita Cavalleresca nel comune di Firenze, p. 29 
11Tutti sanno," continues Salveiiiirii, "che uno dei caratteri 
del Comune italiano e il progressive allontanarsi dei cit-
tadini dal1a vita militare, e il sostituirsi delle milizie 
mercenarie alle cittadine ••• Dal decimoquarto seco1o in 
poi comincio a venir su da tutte le parti una nuova gemia 
di cavalieri, dediti alla mercatura, a1le leggi, agli studi, 
a tutt•altro insomma che alle armi." p. 36. 
154. 1335, 22 February; 1337, 18 November; 1348, 3 Octo-
ber; 1349, 15 June; 1349, 31 August-1 September; 1349, 3 
September; 1350, 20 May ; 1350, 13 July; 1350, 29 December; 
1351, 18 January; 1351, 9-12 February; 1351, 20 February; 
1360, 17 November . 
155. See especially doc. 1364, 26 December, p . 323-327; 
328 f.; 333-338; 343 f. 
156. 1364, 26 December, P• 348 f . 
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Count Chancellor . 157 
A variety of other titles and offices are recorded 
in these documents , the highest of which was that of 
vicarius generalis, 158 an exceptional office, similar to 
that of viceroy. It appears but once, in connection with 
Lord Bertrand des Baux, who held it in the Morea until 
replaced by Niccolo Acciaiuoli in 1338.159 To be exact, 
\ Niccolo , upon replacing Bertrand des Baux, was not named 
vicar general but bailiff . This ter.m seems to have been 
synonymous with the for.mer . 160 
Another important office was that of cancellarius. 
The three holders of that office mentioned in these docu-
161 ments were Church dignitaries , two of them bishops . 
The office of justiciarius is r ecorded but twice , in 
connection with the Terra di Lavoro . 162 A capitaneus 
generalis is noted once , but its holder ' s successor, 
157 . 1364 , 26 December, p . 348 f . 
158 . Doc . 1337, 10 May, p . 77. 
159 . See doc . 1341 , 17 July, p . 137 f; 1364, 26 December, 
p . 344; Leonard , La Jeunesse de J eanne Ire, I, p . 185. 
160 . See docs . 1335 , 22 February, p . 33; 1336, 1 February, 
p . 38 ; 1336 , 1 February , p. 42; 1336 , 3 June, p . 45; 
1336 , 28 June , p . 65, etc • 
161. Doc . 1336, 3 June, p . 62 ; 1349, 15 June , p . 165; 
1351, 9- 12 February, p . 188; 1356 , 9 March, p . 234; 1356, 
14 March , p . 237; 1359 , 30 September, p . 288. 
162 . Docs . 1343, 7 November , p . 155; 1364, 26 December , 
p . 343 . 
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Niccol~ Acciaiuoli, is called just1ciarius,163 indicating 
seemingly that the two terms were synonymous. Mares-
callus appears only in connection with Bertrand des Baux, 
de Courthezon. 164 The other lesser offices I shall merely 
list here, indicating in the notes the documents i n which 
they occur: magnus comestabulus, 165 senescallus hospio11t66 
prothovestiarius, 167 regii et reginalis hospicii magis-
ter,168 clericus coguine regie~69Two financial officials 
are listed, the magister rationalis, 170 and the 
163. See doc. 1364, 26 December, p. 343 . It is inter-
esting to note that it was Giovanni Barrili whom Niccolo 
succeeded. Would that explain somewhat the rift that 
threatened later to end the two men's friendship? (See 
Petrarch1 s four letters of 24 May, 1352.) 
164. 1337, 10 May, p. 77; 1337, 18 November, p. 80; 
1349, 15 June, p. 165; 1350, 20 May, p. 174. Leonard, 
La Jeunesse de Jeanne Ire, I, p. 183. 
l65. 1349, 15 June, p. 165. 
166. 1336, 3 June, p. 62; 1341, 17 July, p. 138; 1359, 
30 September, p. 288. 
167. Doc. 1336, 3 June, p. 46-7; 1337, 10 May, p. 77; 
1337, 18 November, p. 80. 
168. Doc. 1354, 11 August, p. 227. 
169. Doc. 1359, 30 September, p. 291. 
170. Doc. 1331, 5 September, p. 13 sq; 1332, 5 February, 
p. 15 sqq; 1335, 22 February, p. 34; 1336, 1 February, 
p. 36; 1336, 1 February, p. 40; 1336, 1 February, p. 43; 
1336, 3 June, p. 63; 1337, 18 November, p. 117; 1341, 17 
July, p. 139; 1342, 27 April, p. 152; 1343, 7 November, 
p. 155; 1349, 15 June, p. 165; 1349, 3 September, p. 171; 
1350, 29 December, p. 181 sq. 
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- 171 thesaurarius . In the legal department, several offi cials 
are noted : the prothonotarius ; 172 the vice-protho-
173 
notarius . Legal documents i ssued directly by the 
Royal Chancery were usually drawn up by a juris civilis 
174 . professor . Documents of l esser importance were drawn up 
by a variety of officials : the simple notarius , 175 some-
times called notarius publicus , 176 the judex et notarius~77 
the ad contractus judex,l78 the ordinarius judex;l79 a 
180 judex regi i hospicii is also mentioned. As to doctor 
legum, it seems to have been then, as it is now, a mere 
171. Doc . 1328 , 3 September, p . 7; 1328, 30 November, p . 9 ; 
1332 , 5 February , p. 15 sq.; 1336 , 3 June, p . 63; 1337, 18 
November , p. 117; 1359, 30 September , p. 291 • 
172 . Doc . 1349 , 15 June, p . 165. . 
173 . Doc . 1336, 28 June , p . 74; 1342, 27 April , p . 154; 
1349 , 15 June , p . 165; 1349 , 3 September, p . 171; 1359 , 
30 September , p . 291. · 
174 . Doc . 1335 , 22 February , p . 34 ; 1336, 1 February , p. 36; 
1336, 1 February , p . 40 ; 1336 , 1 February , p . 43 ; 1336, 3 
June , p . 63; 1336, 28 June , p . 74; 1337, 18 November, 
p . 117; 1338, 15 July , p . 120; 1342, 27 April , p. 154; 1349 , 
15 June , p . 165; 1349 , 3 September, p . 171 . 
175 . Doc . 1332, 5 February , p . 15; 1342, 8 February, p . 
145; 1350, 20 December , p . 181; 1359 , 30 September, p . 291. 
176 . Doc . 1335 , 22 February , p . 26; 1342, 8 February, 
p . 146 . 
177 . Doc . 1342, 8 February , p. 145; 1350, 29 December, 
p . 182 . 
178. Doc . 1335 , 22 February , p . 21 
179 . Doc . 1335 , 22 February, p . 26; 1342, 8 February, 
p . 146 . 
180 . Doc . 1350, 13 July , p . 180 . 
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title. 181 Two religious officials are mentioned: the 
capellanus, 182 and the inquisitor heretice pravitatis:83 
Many other honorary titles are mentioned in these docu-
ments, some of which, as noted elsewhere, may have en-
tailed some measure of responsibility. 184 Such were the 
cambellanus, the collateralis, the fidelis, the consili-
arius, the familiaris (domesticus). Even scutiferus, in 
the document dated 1354, 11 August, seems to have been a 
title.185 
B - The Economic Value of 
the Acciaiuoli Documents 
The first document in this collection but indirectly 
concerns the Acciaiuoli. 186 It is however quite inter-
esting, for it bears witness to the acute rivalry between 
Venice and Florence. We shall not be concerned here 
with the historical reasons for that rivalry.187 More to 
the point is to note that Venice remembered, some forty 
181. Doc. 1351, 9-12 February, p. 193. 
182. Doc. 1360, 18 February, p . 295. 
183. Doc. 1359, 30 September, p. 291. 
184. See note 3, p. 16. According to Calisse (op. cit., 
p. 170),the cambellanus heard appeals from the minor 
judiciary. 
185. P• 227. See Salvemini, op. cit., p. 3. See also 
Yver (op. cit., p. 37) for the real insignificance of 
familiaris. 
186. 1319, 26 January, P• 3 sq. 
187. See Yver, op. cit., p. 254 sqq. for a full treat-
ment of the matter. 
years later, the harm she had suffered from the 
Acciaiuoli. In 1363, it was Venice who successfully 
opposed the projected marriage between Nerio Acciaiuoli 
and Florence Sanudo.188 on two other counts, that same 
document is of interest: it gives (1) the wholesale 
price of wheat flour; (2) the export tax on wheat and 
barley in the Kingdom of Naples. It also points to a 
relatively large production of cereals in the Kingdom, 
since large quantities were available for export. As 
xlvii 
to the other items of production in the Kingdom of 
Naples, these documents do not yield much information. 
They do reveal, however, a fact that to us is somewhat 
startling, but that seemed quite natural to the society 
of the times, and that is a king engaged himself in what 
we would call the ranching business. In the document of 
15 JUne, 1349, already quoted, 189 King Louis stipulates. 
that "the horses of our herds, our stables and our farm-
lands shall be allowed free access to pasture and 
watering places in the territory and appurtenances of 
188. See docs. 2,3,4,5,6, E. Gerland, Neue Quellen zur 
Geschichte des Lateinischen Erzbistums Patras, Leipslg 
1903, P• 140-14$. These documents are not included in 
this selection. 
189. See p. xxi. 
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the said land and towns". 190 In this, however, they had 
no monopoly; not so ~or salt . In the document just 
quoted , the salt rights are expressly reserved to the 
Crown. 191 King Louis was merely ~ollowing in this the 
example o~ King Robert , who likewise, in a document 
dated 27 April , 1342, confirmed grants to Niccolo 
Acciaiuoli by Empress Catherine , in which appears that 
"~or this land the said Niccolb i s stated to have waived 
the gabelle rights that he had on the !arm o~ Speroni, 
and which had been granted to the merchants of the 
Acciaiuoli Company ••••• n 192 That this salt monopoly was 
an important source of income to the Angevin Crown may 
be gathered ~rom the ~igure o~ twenty gold ounces a year 
given ~or that one spot . 193 This supplement to the or-
dinary Crown revenues did not su~fice apparently to 
enable the Angevin lungs to meet their needs, as may be 
gathered from Niccolo's statement , in his autobiograph-
ical letter, that ni have never seen either His Lordship 
the King , or Madame the Queen, since I ~a at their 
service , 194 when they w·ere not in great need most of the 
190 . P • 162 . See also Yver , op . cit . , p . 24 sqq . 
191 . Ibid. 
192. p . 1.51 . See also Yver , op . cit., p .- 31 . 
193 . Doc . cit . , p . l51 . 
194. This service was of almos t twenty years' standing 
at the time this letter was written. 
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time, and not only in need, but in such burdensome 
anxieties and at wit's end, that they have had at times 
195 to eat their wheat standing. To be sure, their sources 
of income were many . There were the extensive Crown 
196 lands, the demanium; then the various mortmain 
(morticia or excadenci ae), reverting to the Crown at the 
death of a childless owner . 197 From the Crown lands, in-
come could be drawn by raising and selling cereals or 
cattle, and also from the salt rights . The devolved lands 
yielded revenue through the feudal service of those to 
whom they had been l ater assigned. This feudal service 
originally had been of two kinds : military , 198 or in the 
nature of a corvee . 199 The military feudal service could 
be replaced by a special tax called adoha, 200 whose 
201 yearly amount varied . To prot ect this source of in-
come , the Crown forbade the t r ansfer of feudal property 
to persons not liable to military service , such as 
195 . Doc . 1364 , 26 December , p . 348 . 
196 . See doc . 1336, 3 June , p . 45 . 
197. See docs . 1336, 3 June, p . 45; 1337, 18 November, 
p . 80; 1338, 16 July, p . 121; 1342, 27 April, p. 150, etc . 
198 . Doc . 1335 , 22 February , p . 54; 1336, 1 February, 
p . 38 ; 1349 , 15 June, p . 161 , etc •• 
199 . Doc . 1336 , 3 June , p . 46 . 
200 . Doc . 1336, 1 February , p . 39; 1350, 29 December, 
p . 185, etc . 
201 . I t is given as twenty gold ounces in doc . 1349, 15 
June , p . 16l;ten gold ounces fifteen tareni in doc. 1336 , 
1 February , p . 39 . 
1 
clerics , monks, and churches . 202 Many other taxes are 
mentioned in these documents, such as servicia, jura, 
juridictiones, • raciones, etc ., 203 the exact nature of 
which is not clear . 204 The most productive of all taxes 
205 
seems to have been the generali s subventio . Another 
tax, mentioned in a document dated 15 June, 1349, 206 
the collecta, seems to have been payable in kind. 207 
One of the most valuable of these documents is the 
one dated 1349, 31 August - 1 September. Besides supplying 
information about such practical matters as the monthly 
208 
wages of a galley crew, it removes any doubt about the 
sum paid by the Pope for the city of Avignon, eighty-
thousand gold florins. 209 It also answers a question 
posed by Yver about brokerage rates for the exchange of 
currency . 210 This rate varied, apparently according to 
the quality of the coins involved. Thus five hundred and 
sixty gold florins are charged for the exchange of 
eighteen thousand Piedmont florins of mixed weight, 211 
2o2 . Doc. 1336, I February, p. 42. 
203 . See doc . 1336, 3 June, etc . 
204 . See Yver, op. cit ., passim, for many others. 
205 . See doc. XIII in F . Torracca, Giovanni Boccaccio a 
Napoli, p . 212, a document not included in this selection. 
See also Yver, op . cit ., p . 358 . 
206 . P. 163. 
207 . I deduce this from the meaning of the word collecta, 
"crop". See Du Cange . 
208 . This part of the document is not translated here . 
See L~onard, La Jeunesse de Jeanne Ire, I, p. 455 sqq. 
209 . P. 166. 
210 . See Yver, op. cit ., p . 376 sqq. 
211 . P. 167 sq. 
li 
a rate slightly in excess of three percent; while a flat 
rate of one percent is charged for the "remaining sixty 
thousand florins 11 (sic ). 212 Another item of interest 
found in two other documents is the relative value of 
carlins, ounces , and florins : the ratio was sixty silver 
carlins to the gold ounce , and five gold florins to the 
gold ounce . 213 
Before leaving this discussion of the Kingdom of 
Napl es' economy, we might consider again from another 
viewpoint the loans made to the Crown by the Florentine 
bankers , among whom were the Acciaiuoli . It has been 
mentioned above that these loans paved the way for 
Niccolb Acciaiuoli ' s rise as a great feudal lord. 214 
That , however , was not the only form of disguised inter-
est . A document dated 1328 , 3 September mentions a 11gift" 
of fifteen hundred gold florins whose purpose seems quite 
clear : 11 ••• eisdem mercatoribus (i . e . the Bardi and 
Acciaiuoli) in aliqualem recompensacionem serviciorum 
ipsorum, florenos auri mil le quingentos duximus gratiose 
212 . P. 168 . However , the total charge is given as five 
hundred gold f lorins (ibid ). I am unable to account for 
the discrepancy . 
213 . See doc . 1341 , 17 July, p . 139; 1350, 29 December, 
p . 183; see also note 3 1 p . 3 . 
214 . See p . xl , and note 147 ibid. 
215 donandos . n 
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The economy of Achaea is mirrored in greater detail 
in these documents . I t appears largely rural, although 
some items of industrial production are mentioned, as 
for instance a flour mi11 , 216 a linen mi11, 217 white 
gloves , 218gilded spurs; 219 one store is also mentioned. 220 
In a long list of land parcels in two documents, dated 
1336 , 3 June , 221 and 1337, 18 November, 222 we find the 
following products : figs, grapes , olives, wine, olive-oil , 
wax, cheese ; the animals mentioned are cows , sheep, 
chickens , partridges . Occasionally , a price is given 
for the item, as for instance five sterlins per pound of 
223 wax. 
The relative value of the yperperum to the sterlin 
is given in two of the documents , dated 1336, 3 June, 224 
225 
and 1337, 18 November , as twenty sterlins to one 
yperperum. 226 
215 . p. 7 (italics mine) ; see also Yver, op. cit ., 
p . 378 sqq. 
216 . Doc . 1337, 18 November , p . 88 . 
217 . Ibid . 
218 . Doc . cit ., p . 91 . 
219 . Doc . cit ., p . 90 . 
220 . Doc . cit. , p . 88 . 
221 . P. 49 sqq . 
222 . P. 83 sqq. 
223 . Ibid . 
224 . P. 56 . 
225 . P. 81 sq. 
226 . See also G. Schlumberger, Numi&matigue de 1 1 0rient 
latin, Paris 1878 , p . 311 . 
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The writer of this dissertation and his major 
advisor during the course of its preparation believe 
its contributions to the general field of 14th 
century Italian history to consist in the 
following: 
1 . the assemblage of these very scattered 
documents, drawn from a variety of sources; 
2 . the translation of very difficult texts 
from the Latin and Italian; 
3. certain chronological data herewith made 
readily accessible to a scholar in this 
field; 
4 . the now complete negotiability of many 
Acciaiuoli documents hitherto most awkward 
to use (and sometimes indeed almost 
impossible to use) . 
liii 
1319, 26 January 
Roberto re di Gerusalemme ecc. fa sapere ai 
mastri portolani della Puglia d 1aver comperato da 
Giannino Zanuti di Venezia in Genova, mine 7901 , 
cantari 1 e rotoli 44 di farina per gli armigeri 
di quella citta2, a soldi 24 la mina (1. 1028, s.J, 
d.3 di genovini = onze 1953, tari 25, grana 3 dal 
regno), e d r avergli concesso in pagame:nto 1 tesportazione 
dal regno di tal quantita di grano , il cui diritto di 
estrazione, di onze 10 per 100 some di frumento o 200 
d 1 orzo, copra il cred1 to del Zanuti •. Ord1na sia data 
esecuzione al contratto e ne prescrive 1 modi; e per 
non pregiudicare le societa dei Bardi, Peruzzi ed 
Acciaiuoli di F1renze, che avevano 11 pr1vilegio di 
esportare gran quantita di grano , 1ngiunge chelrimport~ 
3 
3 
1319, 26 January 
Source: Regesti dei Commemoriali, Venice, Libr. II, no. 216. 
Summary: King Robert of Naples grants to Giannino Zanuti 
of Venice, in exchange for a stated quantity of 
wheat flour for his Genoese troops, the right to 
export grain from the Kingdom. Provision is 
made, however, not to prejudice the Florentine 
Companies of the Bardi, the Peruzzi, and the 
Acciaiuoli. 
Text: Robert, king of Jerusalem etc. makes known to the 
master pilots of Apulia that he has bought in Genoa from 
l 
Giannino Zanuti of Venice, 790 mines, 1 cantar, and 44 ruo-
-2 
tolos of wheat flour, for the men of arms of that city, at 
24 soldi per mine (l.p..0281Vsoldi, 3 danai or danapesi • 195 
ounces, 25 tari, 3 grains of the Kingdom). In payment, the 
seller is granted the right to export from the Kingdom such 
quantity of grain as is covered by the said Zanuti's credit, 
3 
according to a tax rate of 10 ounces per 100 loads of wheat 
or 200 loads of barley. The King orders that the contract be 
carried out and he prescribes ways to that effect. In order 
not to prejudice the Florentine Companies of the Bardi, the 
Peruzzi, and the Acciaiuoli, who have the privilege of export-
ing great quantities of grain, he orders that an exact account 
1. For information about these various units of weights or 
currency, see Edler, Florence, Glossary of Mediaeval Te~ 
of Business, Italian Series, Cambridge, Mass. 1934, pp. 1841 59, 252, etc. 
2. Genoa. 
3. An ounce at this time was worth about ~ 2.5. cf. William 
Miller, The Latins in the Levant, New York, 1908, p. 261. 
4 
della concessione fatta al veneziano sia compresso 
nel regio conto.. Data a Genova. __ Autenticata alla 
presenza di Marco del fu Bartolameo Sartori, diLorenzo 
del fu Giovanni da Lorenzo scrivani ducali, da Bonincontro, 
da Nicolo Pistorino vice cancellier grru1de e da Marco 
del fu Bartolameo Fraperii scrivani ducali. 
4 
of the concession made to the Venetian be kept in the royal 
books. Given at Genoa. __ Authenticated in the presence of 
Mark, son of the late Bartholomew Sartori; of Lawrence, son 
of the late John Lawrence, ducal scribes, by Bonincontro, 
by Nicholas Pistorino, vice-grand-Chancellor, and by Mark, 
son of the late Bartholomew Fraperii, ducal scribes. 
5 
1323, 19 January 
Robertus, Dei gratia rex Jerusalem et Sicilie,. 
ducatus Apuiie et principatus Capue, Provincie et 
Forcalquerii ac Pedemontis comes, tenore presentiarum 
notum facimus universis earum seriem inspecturis, tam 
presentibus quam futuris, quod, licet universes et 
sillgUlos de societate Aczarellorum de Florentia, 
mercatores, familiares et fideles nostros, quos paratos 
semper et promptos ad nostra servitia invenimus, nostra 
ubilibet dilectione sincera, favorisque specialispresidio 
cernimus, tamen, attenta medjatione pensantes quod 
Aczarolusl de Florentia, de societate predicta, per nos 
in arduis nostris negotiis palpabiliter jam expertus 
se in consiliis providum et obsequendo sollicitum, nobis 
cum fidelitatis devotione exhibere non cessat, et proinde 
dignum censentes et congruum et signanter adesse 
prosecutionis nostre plenitudinem majestatis, predictum 
Aczarelum in cambellanum, consiliarium et familiarem 
nostrum domesticum, pre sentium tenore, recipimus et de 
nostro hospitio duximus re tinendum, volentes etmandantes 
expresse quod jam dictus Aczarolus illis proinde 
prerogativis, favoribus ac privilegiis de cetero 
Source : 
1323, 19 J anuary 
J . A. Buchon, Nouvelles Recherches Historigues , 
Paris, 1843, Vol . II , PP • 3l sq. 
5 
Summary : King Robert creates Acciaiuoli his chrumberlain, 
in 1323, in r ecognition of outstanding services . 
Text : Robert , by the grace of God king of Jerusalem and 
Sicily, count of the duchy of Apulia and of the principality 
of Capua Provincia, and Forcal querii, and of Piedmont, by 
the tenor of the present document we make known to all who 
wil l examine its provisions, now or in the future, that, 
although we look upon all and each one of the company of 
the Acciaiuoli of Florence, merchants, our friends and faith-
ful subjects , whom we have always found ready to do us prompt 
service with genuine affection wherever they are, and protect 
them with special favor, yet, after considering carefully 
l 
that AcciaiuolO of Florence, a member of the aforesaid com-
pany, has already given us palpabl e proof, in our difficult 
undertakings, of his constant prudence in planning and zeal 
in carrying out, with fidelity and devotion, we therefore 
deem meet and fitting that an outstanding proof be given 
that we favor him with the fullness of our power, and we 
take the aforesaid Acciaiuoli as our chamberlain, our advisor 
and a friend of our household, by virtue of the present docu-
ment, and we have decided that he should be kept rumong our 
guests, willing and ordering expressly that the aforementioned 
1. Father of Niccolo . 
6 
pociatur et gaudeat quibus alii consiliarii, cambellani 
et familiares nostri, quorum cetui, ut profertur, eum 
aggreganter annectimus, potiri et gaudere soliti sunt 
et debent. In cujus rei testimonium presentes litteras 
nostras exinde fieri et pendenti majestatis nostre 
sigillo jussimus communiri. 
Datum Maswilie anno Domini 1323, die 19 Januarii, 
vj indict., regnorum nostrorum anno 14. 
6 
Acciaiuoli be awarded and enjoy otherwise those prerogatives, 
favors , and privileges that our other advisors, chamberlains, 
and friends to whose body as aforesaid we join and bind him, 
are wont to and should possess and enjoy. In witness whereof 
we have ordered this present instrument of ours to be made 
and provided with the appended seal of our majesty. 
Given at Marseilles the year of the Lord 1323, 19th 
day of January of the 6th Indiction, of our reign the 14th 
year . 
7 
1328, 3 September 
Pro mercatoribus bardorum et aczarellorum de 
florentia. Karolus etc~ Magistro Johanni de venusio, 
consiliario, et Raymondo Russo de Cat hania Thesaurariis, 
et familiaribus nostris, salutem etc. Nuper attendentes 
grandia, grata plurimum, et accepta servitia, prestita 
nobis, per Mercatores societatum Bardorum et aczarellorum 
de florentia, eisdem mercatoribus in aliqualem 
recompensacionem serviciorum ipsorum,, florenos auri mille 
quingentos duximus gratiose donandos. Volumus igitur et 
fidelitati vestre precipimus, quatenus Boccaccio, et 
Guctio Albizi de Bardorum, ac Aczarolo de Aczarolis, 
francisco lothoringi et blanco Bartholi de Aczarellorum 
societatibus antedictis, vel ipsorum aliquibus, aut eorum 
procuratoribus seu nunciis, nomine et pro parte societatum 
Source: 
1328, 3 September 
Francesco Torraca, Giovanni Boccaccio a Napoli, 
Naples, 1915, PP• 207 sq., doc . IX 
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Summary: Duke Charles1 grants to the two firms of the Bardi 
and the Acciaioli a 11gift" of 1500 gold florins , 
as a reward for their services. The two merchant 
companies are to give a written receipt . 
Text: For the merchants of t he Bardi and Acciaiuoli, of 
Fl orence . Charles, etc . to Master John Venusio, counsellor, 
and Raymond Russo de Cathania, Treasurers, and Members of 
our Household, greetings. Taking notice recently of the 
great , and most agreeable and welcome services rendered us 
by the merchants of the Bardi and Acciaiuoli Companies, of 
Florence, we have decided , in order somewhat to reward those 
services, that one thousand five hundred gold florins should 
be given these same merchants . It is our will, therefore, 
and we order you faithful men to cause to be handed out and 
2 paid from hand to hand to Boccaccio and Guzio Albizi, of 
the Bardi, and to Acciaiuolo3 Acciaiuoli, Francis Lothoringi, 
and Bl anco Bartholi, of the Acciaiuoli, both firms aforementioned, 
or to some of them, or to their representatives or messengers 
1. Charles, Duke of Calabria, son of Robert the Wise , of 
Naples . See Buchon, J. A., Nouvelles Recherches sur la 
Principante Francaise de Moree . Paris 1843, genealogical 
tables, no . 1. See also doc . 1328, 30 November, lines 6 ff . 
2 . Boccaccio : Father of the great Writer , who, at this time, 
was himself at Naples, a clerk in the Bardi's bank, where 
his father was now a senior partner . Of. Francesco Torraca 
Giovanni Boccaccio a Napoli, Naples 1915, p . 15; also 
A. Sapori, La Crisi delle Compagnie Mercantili dei Bardi e 
dei Peruzzi, Florence 1926, p . 
3 . Father of Niccolo . 
ipsorum, predictos florenos auri mille quingentos de 
quacumque fiscali nostra pecunia, existente ac futura, 
per manus vestras, solvere et exhibere curetis, et 
recipiatis exinde a dictis mercatoribus apodix~s, 
mandato et ordinatione quibuscumque contrariis non o 
obstantibus quoquomodo •. Datum Ananie en nostre chambre 
anno domini M°CCCXXVIIIO die IIIo septembris XIIe 
indictionis Regnorum etc. anno XX0 • 
8 
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acting in their name and on their behalf 1 the said one 
thousand five hundred gold florins out of any of our fiscal 
income nov at hand or to come . Take care to receive from 
the said merchants a receipt . No contrary order or dis-
position shall in any way appose the foregoing. Given at 
Anania in our Chamber the year of the Lord 1328 1 the third 
day of September of the 12th Indiction, 4 of our reign the 
20th year. 
4 . According to the Greek style, the indiction began September 
1. This oomputation is unusual in these documents, most 
of which are dated according to the Constantinian style, 
with the indiction beginning September 24. See Adriano 
Cappelli, Cronologia e Calendario Perpetuo, Milan 1906, 
P • VIII. 
1328, JO November 
Robertus etc. Magistro Johanni de Venusio et 
Raymondo russo etc. ut supra usque.1 Tenor unius ex 
dictis cautelis quia2 sigillata est de sigillo ducali 
9 
ad granum de ordeo et non subscripta manu dicti quondam 
Johannis nee signata anulo prefati Berardi talis est. 
Karolus Illustris Jerusalem et Sicilie Regis Roberti, 
primogenitus dux Calabrie ac ejus Vicarius generalis 
Magistro Johanni de Venusio consiliario et Raymondo 
russo de Cathania Thesaurariis et familiaribus nostris 
salutem et dilectionem sinceram die predicto sexto 
novembris eiusdem XIIe Inditionis. Tenor alterius nee 
subsc(ripta) nee signata modo predicto. Karolusillustris 
Jerusalem et sicilie Regis Roberti primogenitus dux 
Galabrie ac eius Vicarius generalis. Magistro de Venusio 
consiliario et Raymondo russo de Cathania Thesaurariis 
et familiaribus nostris salutem et dilectionem sinceram. 
Quia constat nobis quod facto computo per nos nomine et 
1328, 30 November 
Source: Francesco Torraca, Giovanni Boccaccio a Napoli, 
doc. X, pp. 208 sqq. 
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Summary: A settlement of accounts by King Robert of Naples 
with the two banking houses of the Bardi and 
the Acciaiuoli to the total ~aount of one thousand 
five hundred gold florins, and covering the period 
from 30 January to 30 November, 1328. 
Text: Robert etc. to Master John of Venusio and Raymond 
Russo etc. as above. 1 The transcript of one of the said 
instruments, which2 bears the ducal seal "au grain d 1 orge 11 
and is not signed in the hand of the said late John, nor 
sealed with the ring of the aforesaid Berardi, is as follows . 
Charles, first-born of the great King Robert of Jerusalem 
and Sicily, duke of Calabria and the King's Vicar General, 
to Master John of Venusio, counsellor, and Raymond Russo 
of Cathania, both our Treasurers and members of our House-
hold, sincere and affectionate greetings • • • • the afore-
said sixth day of November of the same 12th Indiction. And 
here is the transcript of the other instrument, neither 
signed nor sealed in the manner just mentioned. Charles, 
first-born of the great King Robert of Jerusalem and Sicily, 
duke of Calabria and the King's Vicar-General . To Master John 
the Venusian and Raymond Russo of Cathania, our Treasurers 
and members of our Household, sincere and affectionate greet-
ings. Since it is clear to us that after an accounting made 
1. See doc. 1323, 19 J anuary (above, p.2~. 
2. I read guae instead of quia. 
10 
pro (parte) Camere nostre cum Boccaccio de Bardorum et 
Aczarolo de Aczarellorum societatibus de florencia 
neapoli commorantibus die ultino novembris xrrernditionis 
neapoli de subscripta pecunia recepta ab eis, mutuo 
tam pro expensis hospicii nostri quam allis nostre 
Camere oportunis a die ultimo mensis Januarii xre 
et usque per totum quartum diem mensis novembris 
XIIe3 Inditionis quam nostre Camere liberaliter 
mutuarunt quilibet scilicet pro medietate constitit 
ipsos mercatores recepturos fore a dicta Camera 
inframmpus subscriptum quantitates pecunie infrascripxas 
videlicet die ultimo Januarii XIIe Inditionis Aquile 
a societate aczareliorum uncias ducentas quinquagenta 
die vicesimo februarii a societate Bardorum uncias 
ducentas quinquaginta die tertio decimo marcii a 
predictis duabus societatibus Bardorum et Aczarellorum 
uncias quingentas •. Die vicesimo aprilis a dictis 
duabus societatibus uncias quingentas die quintodecimo 
Junii a predictis duabus societatibus uncias 
quingentas die XV0 Iulii ab eisdem societatibus 
uncias quingentas die septimo decimo augusto ab 
eisdem dicte xre Inditionis uncias quingentas die 
septimo septembris ab eisdem in argento unciaa 
quingentas die decimo eiusdem ab eisdem in auro 
florenos mille quingentos die xro mensis octobris 
ab eisdem uncias quingentas et dicto die quarto novembris 
I 
10 
by us in Naples on the last day of November of the 12th 
Indiction, in the name and on behalf of our Chancery, with 
Boccaccio and Acciaiuolo, members respectively of the Bardi 
and the Acciaiuoli Companies, and who are staying in Naples, 
this accounting concerning the amount of money received from 
them as loan, to meet the expenses of our guest house as 
well as for other needs of our Chancery, from the last day 
of January of the 11th Indiction up to and including the 
fourth day of November of the 12th Indiction, 3 which sum 
they loaned our Chancery freely, each for one-half of the 
total, it has been established that these merchants were to 
receive from the said Chancery, and also that they have 
loaned the same Chancery within the time the sums of money 
noted below: 30 January, 12th Indiction, at Aquila, 250 
ounces from the Acciaiuoli Company; 20 February, 250 ounces 
from the Bardi Company; 13 March, 500 ounces from both those 
said Companies of the Bardi and the Acciaiuoli; 20 April, 
500 ounces from both the said Companies ; 15 June, 500 ounces 
from both the aforesaid Companies; 15 July, 500 ounces from 
the same Companies; 17 August of the same 11th Indiction, 500 
ounces from the same Companies; 7 September, 500 ounces in 
silver from the same; 10 of the same month, 1500 gold florins 
from the same; 11 October, 500 ounces from the same; on the 
said 4 November of the said 12th Indiction 394 ounces from 
3. Since the Indiction began on 24 September, the two dates 
belong to the same year of our Calendar . 
11 
dicte xrrernditimnis ab eisdem mercatoribus unciastringentas 
nonaginta quatuor que tota predicta pecunia recepta ab eis 
mutuo in predictis speciebus pecunie diebus prescriptis est 
in carolenis4argenti unciarum quatuor milia octingentas 
nonaginta quatuor et in auro floreni mille quingenti et 
quod de ipsis predicto die sexto dicti mensis novembris 
XIIe Inditionis Neapoli solvistis et restituistis eisdem 
mercatoribus pro parte dicte nostre Camere tam nomine quam 
societatum ipsarum in extenuacione predicti debiti in 
subscriptis speciebus pecunie videlicet in carolenis argenti 
sexaginta per unciam computatis unciarum duomilia tringentas 
septuaginta tarenos5sex grana undecim et in auro florenos 
sexaginta videlicet dicto Boccaccio de Societate Bardoruo, 
nomine et pro parte ipsis societatis in predictis carolenis 
argenti pro medietate ipsarum unciarum duomilia quingentarum 
septuaginta tarenos sex grana undecim uncias mille centum 
octuaginta quinque tarenos tres grana quinque et medium et 
in auro pro medietate dictorum florenorum sexaginta florenos 
triginta •. Aczayolo de societate Aczarellorum nomine et pro 
parte ipsius societatis in predictis carolenis argenti pro 
reliqua medietate uncias mille centum octuaginta quinque 
tarenos tres grana quinque et medium et in auro reliquos 
florenos triginta et sic restant solvendi et restituendi 
prefatis rnercatoribus in subscriptis speciebus pecunie 
quantitates pecunie subdistinte cuilibet ipsorum promedietate 
in carolenis argenti in summa unciarum duo milia quingente 
viginti tres tareni viginti tres grana octo e t in auro floreni 
11 
the same merchants. The total of the aforesaid sums of 
money in the aforesaid currency and on the above stated 
dates, received in loan from these merchants, is 4894 ounces 
in silver carlins, 4 and in gold 1500 florins. Since on said 
6 November of the 12th Indiction, at Naples, you have paid 
and given back out of this amount to the same merchants on 
the part of our said Chancery and on behalf of these two 
Companies, towards the lessening of the aforesaid debt, in 
the following currency, the sum of 2370 ounces, 6 tareni, 5 
11 grains, at the rate of 60 carlins to the ounce, and in 
gold 60 florins: to the said Boccaccio, in the name and on 
behalf of his Company, in said silver carlins for his half-
share of the 2370 ounces, 6 tareni, 11 grains: 1185 ounces, 
3 tareni, 5 1/2 grains , and in gold for his half of the said 
60 florins, 30 florins; to Acciaiuolo of the Acciaiuolo 
Company, in the name and on behalf of the Company, in afore-
said silver carlins and for the remaining half 1185 ounces, 
3 tareni, 5 1/2 grains , and in gold the remaining 30 florins. 
There remains therefore to be paid and given back to the 
aforesaid merchants in the stated currency a sum of money in 
silver carlins, to be divided in half for each of them, namely 
2523 ounces, 20 tareni, 8 grains, and in gold 1440 florins: 
4. This was the popular name of the gigliato, so called 
after the fleur-de-lis (giglio) that figured in the arms 
of the Angevine dynasty. For further details on these 
Neapolitan coins, see Gian Rinaldo Carli-Rubbi, Delle 
Monente e dell' Instituzione delle Zecche d 1 Italia 
(3 vols.), Pisa, 1757, vol. 2 , pp. 74 ff. 
5. Carli-Rubbi calls these coins tari. 
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mille quatringenti quatragint a videlicet societatiBardorum 
in carolenis argenti uncie mille ducente sexaginta unatareni 
viginti sex grana quatuordecim et medium et in auro floreni 
septingenti viginti et societati Aczarellorum pro reliqua 
medietate uncie mille ducentesexaginta una tareni vigintisex 
grana quatuordecim et medium et in auro reliqui floreni 
septingenti viginti •. Nos computum et restitucionem eandem 
per vos sicut premictitur facta vobis tenore presentium 
acceptamus mandamus et volumus in vestro computo acceptari 
nullis allis quam presentibus a nobis exinde per nostram 
CUriam quomodolibet requirendis. Datum Neapoli anno domini 
~°CCCXXVIII . Die pred~to ultimo novembris eiusdem duodecime 
Indicion1s. 
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to the Bardi Company, in silver carlins, 1261 ounces, 26 
tareni, 14 1/2 grains, and in gold 720 florins; to the 
Acciaiuo1i Company, for the remaining half, 1261 ounces, 
26 tareni, 14 1/2 grains, and in gold the remaining 720 
florins . This accounting and reimbursement made to you 
by us as aforesaid we accept and order by these presents, 
and we will that they be accepted in your accounts, no 
instrument other than these presents being required by 
us in any way through our Chancery. Given at Naples the 
year of the Lord 1328 , the aforesaid last day of November 
of the same 12th Indiction. 
1.3 
1.3.31, 5 September 
(Robertus dei gratia rex etc •. ) Tenor is present is 
finalis quietancie apodixe notum facimus etc. quodEgidius 
de Bivania miles1 presentatus etc. coram magistris 
racionalibus2 magne nostre Curie etc. ad ponendum finalem 
et debitam rationem de officio capitanie Baroli.3 (dal 6 
maggio a tutto il .3 agosto della 12a indizione4)---posuit 
finalem et debitam in hunc modum . Summa introytus etc. 
uncie ducente quadraginta novem de quibus docuit Egidius 
se solvisse et assignasse in nostra CUria thesaurariis 
nostris subscriptis indici actorum notario et gentideputate 
cumeo pro gagiis eorum et retinuisse sibi pro gagiis suis 
etc. ad rationes subscriptas etc. videlicet in camera nostra 
Riccario de Stella Raynaldo de Roccheyo magistrisrationalibus 
et Angelo de Melfia etc . per manus Baudi Orlandini de 
peruciorum Boccaccii de Certaldo de Bardorlli~ et Francisci 
locthoringi de Aczarellorum societatibus de florentia de 
Source: 
Summary: 
1331, 5 September 
Francesco Torraca, Giovanni Boccaccio a Napoli, 
doc. XIII, p. 211 sq. 
13 
Final accounting with the tax collector for the 
district of Barletta (Baroli). This document 
shows that the task of collecting these taxes 
has been farmed out by the Royal Chancery to 
the Peruzzi, the Bardi, and the Acciaiuoli 
Companies. 
Text: By the tenor of this final receipt, we make known 
1 
etc. that Egidius of Bivania, a knight, appearing etc. 
before the chief officials2 of our Chancery, etc. to deposit 
as required his final accounting for the office of the 
3 Barletta district (from 6 May through 3 August of the 12th 
4 
Indiction (1329), did deposit his required accounting, which 
was as follows: Total revenue etc. 249 ounces, out of which 
he stated that he paid and assigned to our treasury clerks 
in the Chancery as noted below, to the judge-notary, and 
to his staff, for their salaries, and that he retained for 
his own salary etc. against the accounts noted below etc. 
namely in our Treasury Office to Riccario Stella, Raynaldo 
Roccheyo, chief officials, and to Angelo Melfia, etc. through 
Baudi Orlandini, of the Peruzzi, Boccaccio Certaldo, of the 
1. A miles was a member of the feudal hierachy, in the 
lowest echelon, Cf. Carlo Calisse, A History of Italian 
~aw, Boston, 1928, pp. 83, 159. See Introduction, p. 
2. The rationales revised taxes and acted as judges of first 
instance In fiscal matters. Cf. Calisse, op. cit., P• 26. 
3. The Latin name for Barletta was Barulum. Cf. Saverio La 
Sorsa, Enciclopedia Italiana, vol. VI, Rome, 1930, P• 198 
4. Cf. Adriano Cappelli, Cronologiae Calendario Perpetuo, 
Milan, 1906, P• 74. 
predicta pecunia dicte generalis subventionis anni 
duodecime indictionis uncias ducentas decem etc . 
Da tum Neapoli per predictos Nagistros rationales 
dicte magne nostre Curie anno domini Mo~ccxxxro 
die V0 septembris xve indictionisJRegnorum nostrorum 
anno XXII I 0 • 
14 
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Bardi, and Francesco Lothoringi, of the Acciaiuoli Com-
panies, all of Florence, out of the aforesaid money for the 
said general upkeep for the year of the 12th Indiction, was 
paid the sum of 210 ounces . Given at Naples by the afore-
said chief Treasury Officials of our said Chancery the year 
of the Lord 1331, 5th day of September of the 15th In-
diction, 5 the 23rd year of our reign. 
5 . One of the few verifiable instances in these documents 
where the Greek or Constantinopolitan Indiction is used: 
it began on 1 September, instead of the 24 September, 
as the more usual Bedan or Cesarean or Constantinian. 
Cf. Cappelli, op . cit . , PP • viii and 74 . 
15 
1332, 5 February 
Robertus etc·. Tenore presentis quietantie apodixe2 
notum facimus uni versis etc~ •.•• quod olim die decimo mens is 
septembris huius quintedecime indictionis neapoli inauditorio 
Rationum Curie nostre Petrus de Gratia de Neapoli notarius in 
Thesauraria nostra presentatus nomine et pro parte Riccarii 
de Stella Raynaldi de Rocheio magne nostre Curie Magistrorum 
Rationalium etc ••• ad examinationem et discussionem Rationum 
dicti officii Thesaurarie nostre ••• ad ponendum finalem et 
debitam rationem de dicto Thesaurariatus officio gesto pereos 
a die primo mensis septembris usque per totum mensem decembris 
quartedecime indictionis ••.• Et penes Bartholomeum Aczapaciam de 
Surrento de unciis decem tarenis quinque et granis s eptem uncias 
septem tarenos viginti duas et grana decem Francisco Nontis de 
Aczarellorum Baldo Orlandini de Peruciorum et Bentivegna 
Bensustegna de Bardorum societatibus de Florentia de unciis 
Source: 
Summary: 
1332, 5 February 
F. Torraca, Giovanni Boccaccio a Napoli, 
doc. XIV, pp. 212 sq. 
15 
Final accounting of the Treasury Office for 1331. 
In this document, the three Florentine Companies 
of the Peruzzi, the Bardi, and the Acciaiuoli 
appear both as bankers and brokers in various 
operations, one of which involves a payment by 
the city of Pisa. 1 
Robert etc. 2 By the tenor of the present receipt we 
make known to all that some time ago, on 10 September of 
this 15th Indiction, in the hearing-room of our Accounting 
Office at Naples, Peter Gratia of Naples, a notary in our 
Treasury, appearing in the name and on behalf of Riccario 
Stella and Raynaldo Rocheio chief Accountants in our Chan-
eery etc ••• to deposit as required a final accounting of the 
said office of our Treasury as managed by them from 1 Sept-
ember through the whole of December of the 14th Indiction ••• 
In the presence of Bartholomew Aczapacia of Sorente, out of 
10 ounces, 5 tareni, and 7 grains, 7 ounces, 22 tareni, and 
10 grains (were paid) to Francesco Monti, of the Acciaiuoli, 
Baldo Orlandini, of the Peruzzi, and Bentinvegna Bensustegna, 
1. This payment presumably is a sequel to the general peace 
treaty of 1329, one of the first articles of which read: 
"That the Commonwealth of Pisa, as much as possible, 
shall be disposed to stay in favor with Robert, king of 
Jerusalem, Naples and Sicily." (Che il comune di Pisa, 
per quanto puo, sia apparecchiato di stare in grazia 
di Roberto re di Gerusalemme, Napoli, e Sicilia.) See 
full text in Paolo Tronci, Annali Pisani (ed. Giuseppe 
Tabani) 2 vols., Vol. II, Pisa, 1871, pp. 20-25. 
2. Apodi.xa and quietantia are synonyms. See Du Cange, 
under apodi.xa. 
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mille septingentis quinquaginta duabus et tarenis viginti 
quatuor solutis eisdem Mercatoribus per eosdem Thesaurarios 
olim infra mensem aprilis predicte terciedecime indictionis 
assignandis per eos seu eorum socios de societatibus ipsis 
Bononie commorantes notario Riccario de Altavilla familiari 
et notario Jacobo de civitate Penne fidelibus3 nostris con-
vertendis postmodum peripsos notarios in g agiis Berterandoni ••• 
uncias decem et septem et tarenos viginti quatuor Aczarolo de 
Aczarolis de Aczareliorum et predicto Bentivegna Bensostenga 
de Bardorum societatibus de Florentia solventibus nomine et 
pro parte comunis Civitatis Pisarum •••. Summa universalis in-
troytus predicte pecunie recepte per eosdem Thesaurarios in 
dicta Camera nostra infra predictos menses septembris octobris 
novembris et decembris dicte quartedecime indictionis ••• Subse-
quenter autem prefatus Notarius Petrus ostendit et docuitnomine 
eorumdem Thesaurariorum •••. tam per predictum quaternum quam 
mandata nostra aliaque scripta apodixam recipientiu~ accepta-
torias licteras nostras •••. solvisse diversis personis pro di-
versis negotiis ••• in florenis auri et carolenis argenti un-
cia rum octomilia quadringenta triginta sex grana duodecim et 
medium videlicet in florenis auri uncias octingentas et 
carolenos argenti reliqua unciarum septemmilia sexcenta 
triginta sex grana duodecim et medium in eisdem carolenis 
argenti Bando Orlandini Tucio Stephani de Peruciorum Bentivegne 
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of the Bardi Companies of Florence; and out of the 1752 
ounces, 24 tareni paid to the same merchants by the same 
Treasurers some time ago, within April of the aforesaid 13th 
Indiction, to be transferred by them or their associates in 
these Companies who are stationed in Bologna to notary 
Riccario Altavilla, a member of our household, and to notary 
James from the city of Penna, both our trusted counsellors,3 
later to be used by those notaries in paying Berterandoni's 
salary •••• Acciaiuolo Acciaiuoli, and the aforesaid Benti-
vegna Beusostenga, of the Bardi Companies of Florence, (were 
paid) 17 ounces and 24 tareni, and (in turn) they paid this 
sum in the name and on behalf of the Common Council (common-
wealth) of the City of Pisa... The total of all the afore-
said income received by these Treasury clerks in our said 
Chamber within the aforesaid months of September, October, 
November, and December of the said 14th Indiction.... Next 
the aforesaid notary Peter showed and stated in the name of 
these same Treasurers ••• by the aforesaid ledger, as well as 
our orders and the receipt of those who receive our ack-
nowledging letters that he has paid to various persons for 
various transactions, in gold florins and silver carlins, 
8436 ounces, 12 1/2 grains , exactly, in gold florins 800 
ounces, and in silver carlins the remaining 7636 ounces, 
12 1/2 grains, to Bando Orlandini, Tucio Stephani, of the 
3. According to Calisse, these 11 fideles 11 took an active 
part in suggesting or discussing laws, op. cit., P• 57. 
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Bensustegne de Bardorum Francisco i'Iontis et Aczarolo de 
Aczarellorum societatibus supradictis tam ferendas et 
assignandas per eorum socios in civi tdte Florentie 
commorantes Notario Riccario Martinensi de Ebulo solvenda s_ 
postmodum per eum pro parte dicte Curie ••.• quam extenuendas 
de quibuscumque debitis ad que eis et ~1ercatoribus aliis 
dictarum societatum nostra curia tenetur •.•.• SUlJliJ.a 
uni versalis exitus •••. Datum Neapoli per eosdem f1agistros 
Rationales Magne Curie anno domino NCCCXXXII0 die 
V mensis februarii xve indictionis Regnorum nostrorum 
anno XXIII0 • 
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Peruzzi, to Bentivegna Bensustegne of the Bardi, and to 
Francesco Monti and Acciaiuolo, of the Acciaiuoli Com-
panies aforementioned, (said sum) to be brought and trans-
ferred by their associates in the city of Florence to 
notary Riccario Martinensi of Ebulo, later to be paid by 
him on behalf of the said Chancery ••• and as well (this sum 
shall be used) to lessen any debt for which our Chancery 
will be liable to them or to other merchants of the said 
Companies ••• The total of disbursements.... Given at 
Naples through the same Chief Accountants of our Chancery, 
the year of the Lord 1332, 5 February of the 15th Indic-
tion, of our reign the 23rd year. 
1335, 22 February 
Catherina} Dei gracia imperatrix Constantinop~litana 
et principissa Tarenti, ac Robertus2 eadem gracia RoQanie 
despotus, Achaye et Tarenti princeps, universis presentes 
literas inspecturis tam presentibus quam futuris. 
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Confirmacionis auctoritas frequenter jus exhibet, 
interdum cautelam habundancioris firmitatis indulget, que 
dum benevolum animum confirmantis ostendit, ipsum exquodam 
promissi debito ad observanciam sue comprobacionis astringit . 
Sane Nicolaus de Acciaiolis, filius Acciaioli, quondam 
domini Niccole de Acciaiolis de Florentia, regius cambellanus, 
dilectus consiliarius et familiaris noster domesticus, sua 
excellencie nostre expositione monstravit, quod nobiles viri, 
Dardanus olim Tingi de Acciaiolis , dominus Bidignanus olim 
Nanecti de Marocellis, Acciaiolus olim domini Niccole 
source: 
1335, 22 February 
J.A. Buchon, Nouvelles Recherches Historigues, 
doc. II, Vol. II, PP • 32-44. 
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Summary: Empress Catherine1 and Prince Robert2 confirm 
the complete transfer of ownership to Niccolo 
Acciaiuoli of all land holdings in the Princi-
pality of Achaia (Morea) of the Acciaiuoli Co~ 
pany of Florence. These holdings had been given 
to the Company by (Count) John of Gravina.3 In-
cluded in the document is a power of attorney 
made out, in the name of the Acciaiuoli Company, 
to Benedict Facio and Thedicio Dyetavite. 
Text: Catherine, by the grace of God empress of Constanti-
nople and princess of Taranto, and Robert, also by the grace 
of God despot of Romania, prince of Achaea and Taranto, to 
all who shall examine this document, now or in the future. 
A confirmatory deed often makes known a right, at 
times it grants the security of greater firmness, and by 
showing the kind disposition of the confirmer, it forces 
him as it were to grant his approval as if owed to a promise. 
Now, Niccolo Acciaiuoli, son of Acciaiuoll, himself 
a son of the late Niccolo Acciaiuoli of Florence, royal 
chamberlain and member of our household, pointed out in his 
report to our Excellency that noble men Dardanus, son of 
the late Tingi Acciaiuoli, Bidignanus, son of the late 
Manecti Marocelli, Acciaiuolo, son of the late Niccolo 
1. Catherine of Valois-Courtenay, widow of Philip, Prince 
of Taranto, son of Charles II of Anjou. See Buchon, 
op. cit., Table 1°, at the end of Vol. II. 
2. Prince Robert, who, upon Catherine's death, became em-
peror of Constantinople, was a son of Philip of Taranto. 
Buchon, loc. cit. 
3. Another son of Charles II of Anjou. (~.) 
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de Acciaiolis , Johannes olim Bonacorsis, Bannus olim Bandini 
et Laurencius Johannis Bonacorsi, elves et mercatores 
florentini, socii de societate Aczarellorum de Florencla, 
dilecti devoti nostri, habentes, tenentes et possidentes 
ex dono utique spectabilis domini Johannis, Duracii ducis1 
olim Achaye principis7 nostre imperatricis fratris et nostri 
principis patrui predilecti~ certa bona feudalia posita 
in casali de La Lichina et de La Mandria , de principatu 
Achaye , pro quibus certum debetur principali curie feudale 
servicium, sicut dicit, bona ipsa dictus Dardanus et alii 
cun eo superius nominati, vice, nomine ac pro p~rte sua et 
aliorum omnium ac singulorum sociorum suorum, et dicte 
societatis, per Benedictum olim ser Facii et Thedicium filium 
Thomasii Dyetavite, cives flore ntinos, procuratores et 
speciales nuncios prefati Dardani ac aliorum qui cum eo 
superius nominantur ad infrascripta, per eos specialiter 
constitutes, dederunt, donaverunt, tradiderunt, et ex causa 
donacionis pure, simplicis et irrevocabilis inter vivos 
graciose ac liberale concesserunt eidem Nicolao et suis 
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Acciaiuoli, John, son of the l ate Bonnacorsi, Bannus, son 
of the late Bandini, and Lawrence, son of John Bonnacorsi, 
citizens and merchants of Florence, partners in the Accia-
iuoli Company of Florence, dear and devoted to us, having, 
holding and possessing, as the result of the gift of the 
Honourable Lord John, Duke of Durazzo, former Prince of 
Achaea, 4 brother of our Imperial Majesty and beloved uncle 
of our Royal Highness,5 certain feudal property situated 
in the village of La Lichina and La Mandria, in the princi-
pality of Achaea, for which, as Niccolo Acciaiuoli says, 
stated feudal service is due the Chancery of the Principal-
ity, the property itself the said Dardanus and others above 
named with him, in lieu, in the name, and on behalf of 
themselves and all others and each of their associates and 
of the said Company, through Benedict, son of the late 
Messer Facii, and Thedecio, son of Thomas Dyetavite, citi-
zens of Florence, procurators and special envoys of the 
aforesaid Dardanus and others above named with him for the 
purpose indicated below, and by them especially appointed, 
have given, deeded, and delivered, and by reason of pure 
4. He had lost the title at the death of Mathilda of 
Hainault (d. 1331), who had brought it to him in mar-
riage. Cf. K.M. Setton, Catalan Domination in Athens, 
(1311-1388), Cambridge, Mass., 1948, P• 32. 
5. John of Gravina was Catherine's brother-in-law. (See 
preceding note). 
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utriusque sexus heredibus ex suo corpore legitime 
des cendentibus, irnperpetuum own hominibus, va.ssalis, 
villanis, juribus, racionibus, directibus , obvencionibus 
et pertinenciis ipsorum omnibus, nee non jura et acciones 
omnes eisdem sociis dicte societatis, et eorum cuilibet, 
vel ipsorum heredibus et successoribus aut dicte societa tis 
competentes et competituras quornodolibet in eisdem, 
reservato super hoc nostro beneplacito et assensu, 
prout in quodam instrumento publico inde sumpto, nostris 
nuper conspectibus presentato , plenius et apercius 
continetur. Cujus quidern instrumenti tenorem, pro dicti 
Nicolai prefatorumque heredum ejus cautela, ut processisse 
quod agitur de certa nostra scientia pateat, presentibus 
inibi6 jussimus et apponi . Et est talis per omnia 
seriei. 
In nomine Domini Dei et Salvatoris nostri Jesu 
Cristi, anno nativitatis ejusdem 133.5, regnante domino 
nostro Roberto , Dei gracia serenissimo rege Jerusalem 
et Sicilie, ducatus Apulie et principatus Capue, 
Provincie et Forcalquerii ac Pedernontis comite, 
r egno rum e jus anno 26° felici ter •. Amen. 
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donation, simple and irrevocable as among living persons, 
have granted graciously and freely to the same Niccolo and 
to his heirs of either sex, legitimately and bodily be-
gotten by him, forever with all their men, vassals, serfs, 
rights, accounts, direct and incidental revenues, and ap-
purtenances, and also all the rights and shares in this 
property now accruing or that will accrue in any way to 
these same associates in the said Company, or to any one 
of them or to their heirs and successors, or to the Company 
itself, reserving on this our pleasure and consent, all 
this according to the fuller and plainer contents of a 
public document, made up from these facts, and which was 
recently submitted to our examination. The tenor of this 
document, for the protection of the said Niccolo and his 
aforesaid heirs, in order that it may be evident that this 
transaction was done with our full knowledge, we have or-
dered to be added herewith in writing. 6 The text, in all 
details, is as follows: 
In the name of the Lord God and of our Savior Jesus 
Christ, the year of the latter's Nativity 1335, in the reign 
of our Lord Robert by the grace of God most serene King of 
Jerusalem and Sicily, count of the Duchy of Apulia and the 
principality of Capua, of Provence, Forcalquerii and Pied-
mont, the 26th year of his ha~py reign. Amen. 
6. I am reading inscribi instead of inibi. 
Die 40 mensis Januarii tercie indictionis apud 
Neapolim . 
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Nos , Johannes de Ligorio , ad contractus judex civitatis 
Neapolitane , Huschus Ronczonus de Nef}Poli , publicus per 
provincias Terre Laboris et comitatus Molisii ac principatus 
citra ultraque serras Hontorii , regia auctoritate notarius , 
et testes subscripti ad hoc spe cial iter vocati et rogati , 
presenti scripto publico declaramus atque fatemur quod, 
in nostri presencia constitutis discretis viris, Benedicta 
olim ser Facii et Thedicio fi lio Thomasii Dyetavite, 
civibus florentinis, procuratoribus virorum nobilium et 
potencium : Dardani olim Tingi de Acciaiolis , domin i 
Bidignani olim Manecti de I"laroncellis, .Acciaioli olim domini 
Niccole de Acciaiolis , Jobannis olim Bonacorsi , Banni 
olim Bandini et Laurencii Johannis Bonacorsi , civium et 
mercatorum florentinorum , sociorum de societate Aczarellorum 
de Florencia , procuratorio nomine et pro parte ipsorum 
et aliorum omnium et singulorum sociorum eorum et dicte 
societatis , ac vice et nomine ipsius societatis, ex una 
parte, et mobili viro Nicolao, filio Acciaioli quondam 
domini Niccole de Acciaiolis de Florencia pro ~e ipso 
et ejus heredibus, ex parte altera, consentientibus prius 
in nos predictlli~ judicem et notarium ut in eorum expresse , 
cum scirent ex certa eorum sciencia eorum judicem et notarium 
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The 4th day of January of the 3rd Indiction, at 
Naples. We, John Ligorio, contract judge of the City of 
Naples, Muschus Ronszonus of Naples, notary public with 
royal authority for the Provinces of Terra di Lavoro and 
the county of Molise and for the Principality within and 
beyond the Mountains of Montorio, and the undersigned wit-
nesses beckoned and called especially to this end, by this 
present public writing declare and assert that, while stood 
in our presence the followin~ gentlemen, Benedict son of 
the late Messer Facii, and Thedicio, son of Thomas Dyeta-
vite, citizens of Florence, procurators for these men of 
nobility and power: Dardanus, ' son of the late Tingi Accia-
iuoli, Messer Bidignani, son of the late Manecti Maroncelli, 
Acciaiuolo, son of the late Messer Niccolo Acciaiuoli, John, 
son of the late Bonacorsi, Banni, son of the late Bandini, 
and Lawrence, son of John Bonacorse, citizens and merchants 
of Florence, partners in the Acciaiuoli Company of Florence, 
acting as procurators on behalf of themselves and of each 
and all of their associates and of the said Company, and in 
lieu and on behalf of the said Company, on the one hand; 
on the other hand stood in our presence Niccolo Acciaiuoli 
of Florence, for himself and his heirs. First they agreed 
expressly that we the aforesaid judge and notary should act 
as their own, since they knew full well that their own judge 
in hac parte non esse, predicti Benedictus et Thedicius 
procuratores ostenderunt nobis et prefato Nicolao 
quoddam publicum instrumentum procuracionis, completum 
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et roboratum, eis tradite et commisse a sociis supradictis, 
quod vidimus, legimus et diligenter inspeximus. Et erat 
per omnia tenoris et continencie subsequentis. 
In no~ine Domini. Amen.. Anno dominice incarnacionis 
ejusdem 1334, indictione II, die 1° mensis Septembris 
secundum cursum et consuetudinem florentinum, pateat 
onn~ibus evidenter presentem paginam inspecturis quod, 
in presencia mei notarii infrascripti et testium 
subscriptorum, viri mobiles et potentes : Dardanus 
olim Tingi de Acciaiolis, dominus Bidignanus olim 
Manecti de Maroncellis, Acciaiolus olim domini Niccole 
de Acciaiolis, Johannes olim Bonacorsi, Bannus 
olim Bandini, et Laurencius Johannis Bonacorsi, 
cives et mercatores florentini, socii de societate 
Aczarellorum de Florencia pro se ipsis, et vba et 
nomine omnium et singulorum aliorum sociorum suorum 
et dicte societatis, ac vice et nomine predicte 
societatis eorum pro quibus eorum socii de rato 
et ratihabiccione promiserunt, et se factures et 
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and notary was not in this territory. Then the aforesaid 
Benedict and Thedicio, procurators, showed us and the afore-
said Niccolo a certain public instrument of procuration, 
complete and in vigor, handed and committed to them by the 
a~oresaid associates: this instrument we have seen, read, 
and examined carefully. In all details, it was of these 
tenor and contents. 
In the name of the Lord. Amen. In the year of the 
Incarnation of the Lord 1334, and the 2nd Indiction, the 
1st day of the month of September according to the practice 
and custom of Florence, let it be evident to all those who 
shall themselves e~~ine the present page that, in the pre-
sence of myself, notary, undersigned, and of the undersigned 
witnesses, men of nobility and power: Dardanus, son of 
Tingi Acciaiuoli, Messer Bidignanus, son of the late Manectus 
of Maroncelli, Acciaiuolo, son of the late Messer Niccolo 
of Acciaiuoli, John, son of the late Bonaccorsi, Bannus, son 
of the late Bandinus, and Lawrence son of John Bonaccorsi, 
citizens and merchants of Florence, associates of the com-
pany of the Acciaiuoli of Florence, for themselves, and in 
lieu and name of all and each of their other associates and 
of the aforesaid company, and in lieu and name of their 
aforesaid association for whom their associates promised 
after approval that they would see to carrying it out in 
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curaturos ita et taliter, omni exceptione juris et facti 
remota, quod ipsi eorum socii hiis omnibus et singulis 
infrascriptis et omni eo quod exinde sequetur stabunt 
perpetuo taciti et contenti et non contra facientes, 
imperpetuum et quolibet modo, nomine et casu, in solidum 
fecerunt, constituerunt et ordinaverunt suos et 
cujuslibet sui, in solidum et sociorum et societatis 
predicte eorum veros et legitimos procuratores , actores, 
negociorum gestores et nuncios speciales, discretos 
vires, Benedictum olim ser Facii et Thedicium filium 
Thomasii Dyetavite, cives florentinos, licet absentes , 
et utrumque ipsorum in solidum et in totum, ita tamen 
quod non sit melior condicio occupantis, et quod unus 
eorum incepit per alium possit persequi et finiri , 
nominatim ad donandum, dandum, tradendum et concedendum 
vel alio quovis modo vel titulo transferendum, vice 
et nomine ipsorum sociorum et societatis prefate, 
mobili viro Nicchole filio Acciaiuoli quondam? 
de Acciaiolis de Florencia recipienti et stipulanti 
per se ipso ejusque ~eredibus, et cui vel quibus ipse 
Nicchola concesserit jura sua, illas omnes et singulas 
tam terras et possessiones quam stasias, salerias, 
such wise that, every exception of law or fact being re-
moved, they themselves, their associates, will abide by 
all and each of the following articles and to every con-
sequence thereof, forever silent and contented and not 
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acting contrariwise, ever and in any way, manner, name, or 
event, made, established and ordained jointly as their own, 
and each for his own, and for the associates and the afore-
said company their true and legitimate representatives, 
agents, business transactors, and special envoys, the chosen 
gentlemen, Benedict, son of the late Messer Facii and The-
dicio, son of Thomas Dyetavite, citizens of Florence, although 
absent from their city and both of them jointly and wholly, 
in such a way however that the situation of the occupant 
may not be preferred, and that what one of them begins may 
be pursued and finished by another, namely for the purpose 
of donating, giving, delivering, and granting or transferring 
in any other way or on any other grounds, in lieu and name 
of the associates themselves or of the aforesaid Company, to 
worthy Messer Niccolo , son of Acciaiuolo, son of the late 
Niccolo7 of the Acciaiuoli of Florence as reeeiving and sti-
pulating by himself, and to his heirs, and to him or to 
those to whom Niccolo himself shall grant his rights, all 
and each piece of land and possessions as well as residences, 
7 . I have supplied Nicchole, reading quondam (Nicchole) de 
Acciaiolis. Cf. above, P• 11 (Latin text} 
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vineas, domos, census, apestrinos vel ape-strina , tabernas, 
ecclesias, giardenos, apaltos et villanos, reddentes seu 
respondentes vel qui reddere e t respondere sunt soliti, 
positos et existentes in casali de La Lichina et de La 
Handria principatus Achaye, quas seu que dicti socii 
et societas de Acc iaiuolis tenent et possident, seu 
usufructantur et ~~bent, et ad eos pertinent et expectant 
vigore et gracie seu privilegii ipsis sociis et societati 
fac t is seu concessis exinde per excessum8 et magnificum 
dominum, dominum Johannem , clare memorie illustris 
Jerusalem et Sicilie regis filium, comitem Gravine 
et Honoris Montis Sancti Angeli dominum, tunc principem 
dicti principatus _Achaye, et tam cum omnibus juribus 
contentis et apparentibus per praticum assignacionis 
facte exinde sociis et societati prefate, per curiam 
tunc dicti domini principis seu dict i principatus Achaye, 
secundum consuetudinem atque morem ipsius principatus, 
quam eciam cum hiis honoribus et serviciis que ipsi socii 
et societas exinde facere tenentur et debent dicte curie 
principatus prefati •. Et ad vallandum seu vallari et 
confici faciendum in predictis et pro predictis et 
quodlibet predictorum ac in et de connexis et dependentibus 
ab eisdem vel altero eorumdem omnes et singulos contractus 
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salterns, vineyards, houses, annual dues, orchards, stores, 
churches, gardens, leases and serfs, accountable or re-
sponsible, or who are wont to render account or to report, 
situated and existing in the village of La Lichina and La 
Mandria in the principality of Achaea, which said associ-
ates and Company of the Acciaiuoli hold and possess, or 
which they have in usufruct, and which is their property 
by virtue of a favor or privilege made or granted there-
after to the associates themselves or to the Company through 
the High8 and magnificent Lord, Lord John, son of the illus-
. 
trious King of Jerusalem and Sicily of famous memory, Count 
of Gravina and Lord of the Honor of the Mount of the Holy 
Angel, then Prince of said principality of Achaea, and as 
well witll all the rights contained and appearing in the 
deed of assignment made thereafter to the associates and 
to the aforesaid Company, through the court of the then 
said Lord Prince or of the said principality, as also with 
the honors and services that the associates themselves and 
the Company therefore are held to render and owe to the 
said Court of the aforesaid principality, and to give force 
or to cause to be enforced or drawn up in the aforesaid 
matters or for the aforesaid or any of the aforesaid matters 
and in or about related points or consequences, by them-
selves or by one or the other, all and each contract and 
8. I read excelsum instead of excessum. 
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et instrumentum unum vel plura qui vel que ad hec vel 
predictorum aliquod necessaria fuerint, vel quomodoli~t 
oportuna et ad sensum et voluntatis sapientis dicti 
Nicchole, et beneplacitum dictorum procuratorum suorum, 
vel alterius eorum, vallatum et roboratum pactis, 
penis, promissionibus, obligacionibus, caucionibus, 
cautelis, renunciacionibus, juramentis, preceptis, 
guarentiis et aliis omnibus ad predicta vel ~liquod 
predictorum de jure, facto et consuetudine oportunis, 
et prout et sicut de ipsorum procuratorum vel alterius 
eorum arbitrio et voluntate processerit; et generaliter 
ad omnia et singula a lia facienda, procuranda et 
exercenda que in premissis vel aliquo premissorum seu 
in et dependentibus et connexis ab ipsis vel altero 
eorumdem fuerint oportune, et eisdem procuratoribus 
suis vel alteri eorum visa fuerint expedire, et ipsimet 
constituentes, nominibus quibus supra possent 
personaliter facere si adessent; dantes et concedentes, 
nominibus antedictis, eisdem procuratoribus suis ut 
utrique eorum in solidam, plenam et liberam 
administracionem et speciale mandatum in premissis 
et quolibet premissorum, promittentes, nominibus 
quibus supra, michi Albiczo, notario infrascripto, 
tamquam persone pttb lice recipienti et stipulanti pro 
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one or many instruments which will be necessary to this 
end or any of the aforesaid, or in any way will be timely 
and in conformity with the views, the will , and the wisdom 
of said Niccolo, and to the pleasure of his said procurators, 
or of one of them, said instrument to be protected and 
strengthened by agreements, penalties, promises, obligations, 
assurances, protective clauses, renunciations, oaths, pre-
cepts, guarantees, and all other things required by the 
foregoing or by any of the foregoing, by law, fact, or cus-
tom, and as and in proportion to the expressed judgment and 
will of one or both representatives; and generally to do, 
manage and exercise all and each things that in the fore-
going or in any of the foregoing or in dependent or related 
points by the procurators or by one of the two shall be 
convenient, and shall be deemed expedient by the same pro-
curators or by one of them, and they themselves establish-
ing, on the grounds mentioned above, which would enable them 
to act personally if they were present; giving and granting , 
on the grounds aforesaid, to their same representatives and 
to either of them the joint, whole and free administration 
and special mandate in the foregoing and in any of the fore-
going, prow~sing on the grounds mentioned above, to me 
Albizcus, notary undersigned, as to a public official re-
ceiving and stipulating for the same Niccolo and to all and 
ipso Nicohola Et omnibus e t singulis quorum interest 
vel interesse poterit, se ipsos vel alios eorum socios 
omnes et societatem predictam habere et tenere firmum 
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et ratum semper totum et quicquid per dictos suos 
procuratores vel alterum ipsorum actum, gestum, promissum 
et procuratum fuerit de premissis vel ~iquo premissorum 
sub ypotheca et obligacione omnium suorum et cujusqueeorum 
et dicte societatis bonorum presencium et futurorum •. 
Actum Florencie , in fundaco sociorum et societatis 
Aczarellorum, sito in populo sanctorum Apostolorum, 
presentibus testibus Primerario Fey , Girolami 
et Piero Ghimi de Guicciardinis, civibus 
florentinis, ad hoc vocatis et rogatis •. 
Ego Albiczius Thosi de Signa, florentini dyoc •. 
imperiali auctoritate ordinarius judex et notarius 
publicus, predictis omnibus, dum agerentur interfui 
eaque rogatus publice scripsi, ideoque subscripsi et 
signum meum usitatum apposui. 
Post cujus predicti instrumenti procuracionis os-
tensionem, ac ipsius procuracionis auctoritate , prefati 
Benedictus et Thedicius procuratores, procuratorio 
nomine quo supra, donaver~~t, dederunt, tradiderunt 
et concesserunt, ac titulo donacionis irrevocabiliter 
inter vivos transtulerunt prefato Nicolao presenti, 
each whose concern it is or can be in the future, that they 
themselves or all of their other associates, and the afore -
said company, have and hold firm and agreed, always, all 
and anything that shall be done, transacted, promised, and 
provided about the foregoing or something of the foregoing 
under mortgage and bond of all their belongings, present 
and future, and those of each one of them and of the said 
company. 
Done at Florence, in the establishment of the asso-
ciates and Company of the Acciaiuoli, situated in the dis-
trict of the Holy Apostles, in the presence of the following 
witnesses : Primerario Fey, Girolami and Piero Ghimi 
Guicciardini, citizens of Florence, called and summond for 
this purpose . 
I, Albiczius Thosi Signa, by imperial authority judge 
ordinary and notary public of the diocese of Florence, wit -
nessed all the foregoing while they were enacted and upon 
request made a public record of them, and therefore set my 
hand and affixed my usual seal . 
After this aforesaid instrument of procuration was 
shown, and by virtue of this procuration, the aforesaid 
proxies Benedict and Thedicius, in the capacity of agents 
as mentioned above, donated, gave, delivered, and granted, 
and on the grounds of donation irrevocably between living 
volenti ffi recipienti pro se et suis heredibus et 
successoribus, illas omnes et singulas tam terras 
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et possessiones quam stasias, salerias, vineas, demos, 
census, apestrinos vel apestrina, tabernas, ecclesias, 
giardenos, apaltos et villanos, reddentes seu respondentes 
vel qui reddere et respondere sunt soliti, positos et 
existentes in casali de La Lichina et de La Mandria 
principatus Achaye, et quas seu que dicti socii et 
societas de Acciaiolis tenent et possident seu 
usufructantur et habent, et ad eos pertinent et expectant 
vigore gracie seu privilegii ipsis sociis et societati 
facte seu concesse exinde per excelsum et magnificum 
dominum, dominum Johannem, clare memorie illustris 
Jerusalem et Sicilie re gis filium, comitem Gravine 
et Honoris Mentis Sancti Angeli dominum, tunc principem 
principatus Achaye predicti, nee non et omne jus et accio-
nem utilem personalem realem et mistam vel directam, 
que eisdem sociis dicte societatis et eorum cuilibet 
vel eorum heredibus, vel dicte societati competunt 
vel competere quomodolibet possunt, racione et ex 
vigore dicte donac ioni s et gracie facte eisdem societati 
et sociis per prefatum magnificum dominum, dominum 
ducem Duracii, tunc Achaye principem, et tam 
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persons transferred to the aforesaid Niccolo who was pre-
sent, willing and receiving for himself, his heirs, and 
successors, all and each of those pieces of land and pos-
sessions, as well as residences, salterns, vineyards, 
houses, annual dues, orchards, shops, churches, gardens, 
leases, and serfs, accountable or responsible, or who are 
wont to give accounts or to report, situated and existing 
in the village of La Lichina and La Mandria in the princi-
pality of Achaea, and which land or possessions the said 
associates and Company of the Acciaiuoli hold and possess, 
or have in usufruct, and which belong to them and from 
which they expect returns, by virtue of a favor or privi-
lege made or granted to the associates themselves and to 
the company by the High and Magnificent Lord, Lord John, 
son of the famous and illustrious King of Jerusalem and 
Sicily, Count of Gravina and Lord of the Honored Mount of 
the Holy Angel, then prince of the aforesaid Principality 
of Achaea, and also every right and share, usable, personal, 
real, and mixed or direct, which are accruing or in any 
way can accrue to tr1ese associates of the said Company, 
and to any of them, or to their heirs, or to the said Com-
pany, by reason and on the strength of said donation and 
favor made to the same Company and associates, by the afore-
said magnificent Lord, Lord Duke of Durazzo, then Prince 
cum omnibus juribus et raciomibus contentis et 
apparentibus per assi~1acionem factam exinde sociis 
et societati predictis per curiam dicti tunc domini 
principis, seu prefati pri ncipatus Achaye, secundum 
consuetudinem atque morem ejusdem principatus, quam cum 
his honeribus et serviciis que ipsi socii et societas 
exinde facere tenentur et debent dicte curie 
principatus ejusdem, recedentes nichilominus et ex 
certa eorum scientia transferentes predicti Benedictus 
et Thedicius procuratores, procuratorio nomine quo 
supra, in eundem Nicolaum et ejus heredes ex suo 
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corpore legitime descendentes, natos jam et in antea 
nascituros , imperpetuum, omne jus et accionem eisdem 
sociis et societati compe tentes, competentem, competiturum 
seu competituram in et supra bonis, juribus et vassallis 
predictis et in donacione et gracia supradictis; ita 
quidem quod libere liceat predicto Nicolao et prefatis 
ejus heredibus ex suo corpore legitime descendentibus , 
predicta bona , jura et vassallos et acciones tenere 
perpetuo et pacifice possidere, seu quasi et exinde 
percipere fructus, redditus et proventus provenientes 
ex eis successive; quia dicti Benedictus et Thedicius 
procuratores, procuratorio nomine quo supra, nullum 
jus nullamque accionem, proprietatem vel dominium 
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of Achaea, rund with all rights and accounts contained and 
apparent in the deed made thereafter to the aforesaid 
associates and Company by the Court of the then said Prince, 
or of the aforesaid Principality of Achaea, according to 
the custom and usage of the same Principality, as well as 
with the burdens and charges that the associates them-
selves and the Company consequently are held to and must 
perform for said Court of the same Principality, the afore-
said proxies Benedict and Thedicius, by virtue of their 
above-mentioned procuration, withdrawing notwithstanding, 
and with their full knowledge transferring to the same 
Niccolo and to his legitimate heirs bodily begotten by 
him, already born and yet to be born, forever, every right 
and share accruing to the same associates and to the Com-
pany, accruing, that shall accrue now or in the future, in 
or about the goods, rights, and vassalages aforementioned, 
and in the donation and favor aforesaid; in such wise that 
the aforesaid Niccolo may be allowed at will, and his afore-
said legitimate heirs bodily begotten by him, to hold for-
ever and to possess peacefully or to quasi-possess, from 
them to perceive the fruits, returns and proceeds success-
ively; for said proxies Benedict and Thedicius acting as 
procurators as stated above have not reserved in any way 
any right or share, ownership or dominion, for the said 
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dict is sociis e t societati seu i p sorum alicui in et 
supra donacione et gracia et bonis, juribus et vassallis 
dictis aliquatenus reservavit; constituentes nichilominus 
prefati Benedictus etThedicius p rocuratores , procuratorio 
nomine quo supra , et eorum socios et societatem supradictam, 
bona, jura et vassallos , seu ipsorum porcionem, procura-
torio nomine et pro parte dicti Nicolai et ejus heredum , 
tenere et possidere , quousque idem Nicolaus vel sui 
heredes possessionem ipsam acceperint corporalem; quam 
accipiendi propria auctoritate et retinendi, deinceps 
predicti Benedictus et Thedicius procuratores , procura-
tori o nomine quo supra, dederunt et concesserunt prefato 
Nicolao et ejus heredibus , plenam licentiam et liberam 
potestatem, reservato semper in omnibus et singulis 
supradictis assensu et beneplacito illustris domine 
imperatricis, seu domini principis Tarenti et Achaye 
ejus primogeniti; promittentes predicti Benedictus et 
Thedicius procuratores , procurator io nomine quo supra, 
et prefatos socios et societatem et eorum heredes et 
bona solemniter obligantes per stipulationem legitimam 
et sole~~em prefato Nicola o pro se et suis heredibus 
stipulanti, predictas donacionem et tradicionem, et 
omnia et singula supradicta omni tempore rata, grat a 
et firma habere , et in nullo contrafacere ven venire 
in judicio seu extra , de jure vel de facto , sub pena 
associates and Company or for one of them in and concern-
ing the said 'donation and favor, and goods, rights, vassal-
ages; the aforesaid proxies Benedict and Thedicius estab-
lishing nonetheless, by virtue of the power of attorney 
mentioned above, that the aforesaid associates and the 
aforesaid Company, as agents and on behalf of the said 
Niccolo and his heirs hold and possess the property, rights, 
and vassals, or a portion of them, until the same Niccolo 
or his heirs shall take bodily possession of them; and 
aforesaid proxies Benedict ,and Thedicius, by virtue of the 
above-mentioned of attorneys as procuration gave and granted 
to the aforesaid Niccolo and to his heirs full permission 
and power at will to take possession and to hold hence-
forward by his own authority reserved always in all and 
each of the foregoing the consent and pleasure of the illus-
trious Lady Empress, or of her first-born son, the Lord 
Prince of Taranto and Achaea; the aforesaid proxies Benedict 
and Thedicius, by virtue of the above-stated procuration, 
promising and binding the aforesaid associates and Company 
and their heirs and goods by a solemn and legitimate stipu-
lation to the aforesaid Niccolo sti pulating for himself 
and his heir~, to consider the aforesaid donation and de-
livery, and all and each of the foregoing, at all times 
agreed upon, agreeable and firm, and in no way to act con-
trariwise or to contend in or out of court, in point of 
unciarum auri 300 curie regie vel alteri curie, ubi 
reclamatio exinde fieret applicanda, me predicto, 
notario publico, penam ipsam pro parte ipsius curie 
solenniter stipulante, qua pena commissa soluta vel 
non soluta aut generose remissa, presens contractus 
nichilominus, cum omnibus que in se continet, in sua 
maneat firmitate, cum refeccione eciam dampnorum, 
interesse et expensarum litis et extra et obligacione 
heredum et bonorum omnium dictorum sociorum et 
societatis et cujuslibet eorum mobilium et stabilium 
seseque moventium, habitorum et habendorum, ubicumque 
positorum; de quibus dampnis, interesse et expensis 
verbo simplici dicti Nicolai vel ejus heredum, 
sine sacramento et testium probacione, stare convenit; 
renunciantes supra hiis dicti Benedictus et Thedicius 
procuratores, procuratorio nomine quo supra, eidem 
Nicolao, coram nobis, expresse, excepcioni doli, 
metus, et in factum presentis non celebrati contractus, 
et rei predicto modo non geste, legi sancimus, 
legi si convenerit, et omnibus juribus canonicis, 
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et cuilibet contentis in corpore utriusque juris, 
omnibus excepcionibus, allegacionibus et consuetudinibus 
quibus a predictis vel aliquo predictorum 
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law or fact, under the penalty of 300 ounces of gold to 
the royal Court or to the other Court, where a claim here-
from would be made applicable and I, the aforesaid notary 
public, solemnly stipulate the penalty on behalf of the 
Court; and after this penalty is imposed whether paid or 
not, or generously waived, the present contract nonetheless, 
with all the provisions therein contained, shall remain in 
force, with the reparation also of damages, interest, and 
costs of the trial and other expenses, and with the binding 
of the heirs and belongings of all of the said associates 
and of the Company and of any of them, moving of their 
movables and non-movables and self-movables, already had 
and yet to be had, wherever located; and about these damages, 
and interest, and expenses, it is meet to abide by the simple 
word of said Niccolo or of his heirs, without oath and ap-
proval of witnesses; the said proxies Benedict and Thedicius, 
by the virtue of the aforesaid procuration, renouncing ex-
pressly, concerning the aforesaid, in favor of the same 
Niccolo, present before us, to the exception because of 
fraud, fear, and in the fact of the present contract not 
being observed and to the transaction not being carried out 
in the aforesaid manner to the law sancimus, to the law si 
convenerit, and to all canonical rights, and to any right 
contained in the body of both codes, and to all exceptions, 
se possent defendere vel tueri in judicio seu extra, 
de jure vel de facto, et illi juri potissirue per 
quod generales repunciaciones impugnantur, et 
eciam illi juri per quod tenetur quod predicto 
juri renunciari non potest; dantes nichilominus 
specialiter et expresse, ac constituentes dicti 
procuratores, nomine quo supra, quod predictus 
Nicolaus possit et valeat petere, obtinere et habere 
a domina imperatrice et domino Tarenti et Achaye 
principe, confirmacionem et ratificacimnemprefatarum 
donacnonum tam videliciet facte prefate societati 
per prefatum dominum, dominum Johannem, tunc Achaye 
principem, quam prefate donacionis facte eidem 
Nicolao per prefatos procuratores, nomnne quo 
supra, nee non quod possit Nicolaus ipse petere 
et obtinere a prefata dom~na imperatrice et domino 
Tarenti et Acr~ye principe supplementum et residuum 
provisionis prefate, sicut et prout prefate donacionis 
petere posset? ex vigore prefate donacionis 
facte societati prefate et sociis societatis 
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allegations, and customs by which they could defend or 
protect themselves in or out of court against the fore-
going or any of the foregoing, in point of law or fact, 
and renouncing this right mainly through which general 
renunciations are attacked, and also this right through 
which it is held that one cannot renounce the aforesaid 
right; the said proxies, by virtue of the aforesaid pro-
curation granting nonetheless especially and expressly , 
and establishing, that the aforesaid Niccolo can and may 
ask, obtain, and have from the Lady Empress and the Lord 
Prince of Taranto and Achaea , confirmation and approval 
of the af orementioned donations , that is made to the afore-
mentioned Company by the aforementioned Lord, Lord John, 
then Prince of Achaea, as well as of the aforementioned 
donation made to the same Niccolo through the aforemention-
ed proxies, by virtue of the aforesaid procuration, and 
also that Niccolo himself could ask and obtain from the 
aforementioned Lady Empress and Lord Prince of Taranto and 
Achaea a supplement and a remainder to the aforementioned 
provision, as and in propor tion to what could accrue to 
the aforementioned donation, 9 on the strength of the afore -
mentioned donation made to the aforementioned Company and 
9 . I read prout prefate donacioni competere posset , instead 
of prout prefate donacioriis petere posset . 
ipsius, et nichilominus quod possit Nicolaus ipse, 
pro se et suis heredibus, novam graciam in feudacionem 
et donacionem recipere, si expediens sibi videbitur, 
de bonis prefatis, a prefata domina imperatrice et 
domino principe supradicto; ratificantes nichilominus 
ex nunc prefati procuratores, nomine quo supra, 
omnem novam graciam in feudacionem et donacionem 
que fiat eidem Nicolao per prefatos, dominam 
imperatricem et dominum principem, supradictos. 
Unde, ad futuram memoriam, et predicti Nicolai et 
ejus heredum cautelam, presens publicum instrumentum 
exinde factum est per manus mei notarii 
supradicti, signo meo solito signatum, mei, 
qui supra, judicis subscriptione ac munimine 
subscriptor\w testium subscriptionibus roboratum. 
Quod scripsi ego predictus Nuschus Ronzonus 
notarius, qui predictis omnibus rogatus 
interfui ipsumque meo consueto signo signavi. 
Ego Jor~nnes de Ligorio, qui supra, judex 
ad contractus subscripsi. 
Ego Johannes, domini Roberti de Tarento, 
testor predictam. 
Ego notarius Jacobus Ronzonus de Neapoli 
testis subscripsi. 
Ego notarius Landulfus Cocus de Neapoli 
testis subscripsi. 
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to its associates, _and nonetheless est ablishing that Niccolo 
himself could, for himself and his heirs, receive a new 
favor in vassalage and donation or a fief, if it shall seem 
advantageous and expedient to himself, out of the property 
aforementioned, from the aforementioned Lady Empress and 
Lord Prince; the aforesaid proxies approving nonetheless 
. 
henceforth, every new favor in vassalage and donation that 
may be made to the same Niccolo by the aforementioned Lady 
Empress and Lord Prince. Hence, in future remembrance, and 
for the protection of the aforesaid Niccolo and his heirs, 
the present public instrument was made accordingly by my 
hand, the aforesaid notary, stamped with my usual stamp, 
given legal force with my signature and those of the under-
signed witnesses, in corroboration. And this instrument 
the aforesaid Muschus Ronzonus notary have written. By re-
quest I have been present at all the foregoing and have 
stamped the instrument with my customary stamp. 
I John Ligorio mentioned above have signed as attor-
ney judge for contracts. 
I John, son of Lord Robert of Taranto, testify to 
the foregoing signature. 
I James Ronzonus of Naples, notary have signed as 
witness. 
I Landulfus Cocus of Naples notary have signed as 
witness. 
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Ego Brunellino Benzi de Florenza teste suscribo. 
Echo Duccio de Sien Rugieri de Firenzeteste suscribo. 
Ego judex Andreas Yossa de Neapoli testis subscripsi. 
Supplicavit itaque memoratus Nicolaus excellencie 
nostre devociocius ut dictis dacioni, donacioni et 
adicioni et concessioni prefatorum bonorum feudalium, 
omnibusque aliis contentis in dicto instrumento publico 
assentire, illisque ratificacionis et confirmacionisnostre 
robur adjicere de potestate dominica et speciali gracia 
dignaremur. 
Nos igitur, ipsorum sociorum acciones laudabiles 
que in convinctorum sibi compendium prodeunt gratis 
affectibus prosequentes, ut nostre sinceritatis affectus 
erga ipsum Nicolaum per exterioris actionis effectum 
se patenter exhibeat, ejusdem Nicolai, propter grandia, 
grata, fructuosa et accepta ejus servicia, supplicacionibus 
inclinati, nos scilicet imperatrix, baliatus dicti prin-
cipis primogeniti nostri qua fungimur auctoritate, et 
nos princeps cum auctoritate ipsius domine matris et 
balie nostre, dictis dacioni, donacioni, tradicioni 
et concessioni prefatorum bonorum feudalium, harum 
serie, assensimus, de dicta certa nostra scientia, et 
dicto Nicolao ac prefatis suis heredibus tam ipsas quam 
bona eadem tenenda quidem et possidenda per eos in 
medietate ac in capite, a principali curia, hils modo 
juri bus et forma, illisque condicionibus et reserva c io nibus 
I Brunellino Benzi of Florence sign as witness . 
I Duccio Sien Rugieri of Florence sign as witness . 
I Andreas Yossa of Naples , judge have signed as witness . 
The said Niccolo quite intently has begged our Ex-
cellency that we deign consent to the said gift , donation, 
and to all the other articles contained in said public in-
strument, and, with our supreme authority and out of special 
favor, add to them the strength of our approval and confir-
mation. 
We therefore, pursuing with grateful feelings the 
praiseworthy deeds of the associates themselves, which come 
forth as the links of a chain, in order that our sincere 
feeling towards Niccolo may show itself openly bowing to 
the supplications of the same Niccolo, because of the great , 
appreciated, and fruitful services received from him, we 
therefore, Empress, by the authority which we wield as bai-
liff of the said Prince our eldest son, and we Prince with 
the authority of our Lady Mother and bailiff, we consent to 
the said giving, donating, delivering, and granting of the 
aforementioned feudal property, of this description, with 
our said full knowledge , and for the said Niccolo and his 
aforementioned heirs, out of special favor, we grant the 
legal force of our approval, a cceptance, and confirmation 
to the giving, donating , delivering , and granting , as well 
as to the property itself to be held securely and possessed 
quibus dicti socii seu prefata societas, ex 
dono predicto, bona tenebant eadem omniaque 
alia in predicto instrumento publico annota ta, 
ipsiusque instrumenti substanciam et effectum, 
non obstante quod supra feudalibus processisse 
noscuntur, quatenus alias rite ac provide facte 
sunt, de speciali gracia,, ratificacionis, 
acceptacionis et confirmacionis nostre munimine 
roboramus; volentes et declarantes expresse 
quod hujusmodi nostri assensus, ratificacio, 
acceptacio e t confirmacio ipsi Nicolao et dictis 
suis heredibus perpetuo et incommutabiliter sint 
reales, superioritate ac fidelitate nostri principis , 
feudali servicio principali curie proinde debito, 
ipsius principis aliis et cujuslibet alterius juribus 
semper salvis. 
In cujus rei testimonium presentes litteras fieri 
et pendentibus sigillis nostris jussimus communiri. 
Datum Neapoli per Dominum Guillelmum de Joha, 
juris civilis professorem, magne regie curie magistrum 
racionalem, regium consiliarium et f amiliarem ac 




by them mediately or immediately, from the Court of the 
Prince, with just these rights and in this form, and with 
those conditions and reservations, under which the said 
associates or the aforementioned Company , as a result of 
the aforesaid gift , held the srume property and all other 
property noted in the aforesaid instrument, and also the 
substance and effect of the instrument itself, notwith-
standing that they are known to have come under feudal 
l aw , since otherwise they have been made in good form 
and with prudence . We will and declare expressly that 
these our assent , approval , acceptance, and confirmation 
be in effect for Niccolo himself and his said heirs , for -
ever and unchangeably save always the supremacy and loyalty 
to the Prince, feudal service due therefore to the Prince ' s 
Court, and the rights of the Prince himself and of any 
other . 
In witness whereof we have ordered the present docu-
ment to be drawn up and provi ded with our appended seals . 
Given at Naples through Messer William of Joha, pro-
fessor of civil l aw , high chief of accounts of the Royal 
Court , counselor and trusted friend to the King as well 
our own, in the year of the Lord 1335, the 22 of February, 
of the third Indiction. 
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13J6, 1 February 
Catherina, Dei gracia imperatrix Constantinopolitana 
et principissa Tarenti, ac Robertus, eadem gracia Romanie 
despotus, Achaye et Tarenti princeps, universis 
presentes lict~ras inspecturis tam presentibus quam 
futuris., 
Illum per exhibicionem muneris providencia princi-
palis honorat, quem clarere ad se in fervore fidei et 
sinceritate cordis magistra omnium experiencia reperit 
et ad quem honor debitus dignanter accedit. 
Hiis itaque in Nicolao de Aczarolis de Florencia, 
regio cambellano, dilecto consiliario et familiari 
nostro domestico, judicio recto consideracionis et 
experimento diutino palpacionis diligenter attentis, 
preter alias virtutum dotes laudabiles quibus Nicolaus 
idem probabiliter insignitur, et grandia ipsius obsequia 
quibus nostram sibi benevolenciam et graciam 
merenter studuit vendicare, cujus eciam fidelissimum 
genus erga nos semper devocionis et fidei claruit 
puritate, nos, scilicet imperatrix, baliatus dicti 
Source: 
Summary: 
1336, 1 February 
J.A. Buchen, Nouvelles Recherches etc. Vol. II, 
pp. 65-67. 
Empress Catherine and Prince Robert receive 
officially Niccolo Acciaiuoli as vassal of the 
Principality of Achaea. 
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Text: Catherine, by the grace of God Empress of Constanti-
nople and Princess of Taranto, and Robert, also by the grace 
of God despot of Romania, Prince of Achaea and Taranto, 
to all those who will examine this writing, now as well as 
in the future. 
The foresight of a prince honors the one whom he 
finds by experience, the teacher of all men, to be out-
standing in his behalf with fervent loyalty and sincerity 
of heart, and to whom due honor comes fittingly. 
Having therefore carefully noted these merits in 
Niccolo Acciaiuoli of Florence, a royal chamberlain, our 
beloved counselor and household friend: a right judgment 
in considering matters, and a long experience in tactful 
conduct, besides other praiseworthy endowments and quali-
ties that he has shovrn to possess in a marked degree, and 
besides the great services through which he has striven to 
deserve our favor and good will towards him, and since the 
faithful brand of his devoted loyalty towards us is of re-
markable purity, we, Empress, by the authority that we wield 
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principis prirnogeniti nostri qua fungimur auctorita te, 
et nos princeps antedictus auctoritate ipsius domine 
matris balie nostre, Nicolaum ipsum pro terra seu 
bonis feudalibus que, in pr1nc1patu Achaye, a principali 
curia nostra tenet, de certa nostra scientia et speciali 
gracia, in ligium prefati principatus Achaye recepimus 
hominem, ac aliorum ejusdem principatus ligiorum 
hominum consorcio, tenore presencium, agragamus, 
recepto prius ab eo solito fid.elitatis et de faciendo 
fideliter, ad honorem et fidelitatem nostri principis 
ac heredum e t successorum nostrorum in principatu 
Achaye jam dicto, que ad ligium hominem noscuntur 
quomodolibet pertinere , corporali ad sancta Dei 
evangelia juramenta, sibique concesso quod ipse illis 
privilegiis, favoribus, honoribus, libertatibus, 
prerogativis et i mmunitatibus de cetero inibi pociatur 
et gaudeat quibus ceteri homines ligii principatus 
ipsius gaudent et soliti sunt gaudere. In cujus rei 
testimonium presentes licteras fieri et pendentibus si-
gillis nostris jussimus communiri •. 
Datum Neapoli per dominum G11illelmum de Joha, juris 
civilis professorem, magnum regie curie magistrum racio-
nalem, regium consiliarium et f amiliarem, ac nostrum, 
anno Domini MCCCXXXVI , die primo Februarii, lve indict. 
as bailiff of the said Prince our first-born, and we, 
Prince, by the authority of our Lady Mother, our bailiff, 
with our full knowledge and in special favor, we have re-
ceived the said Niccolo in vassalage of the Principality of 
Achaea, for the land or feudal property, which he holds from 
our princely government in the aforesaid Principality of 
Achaea, and, by the tenor of the present document, we add 
him to the fellowship of the other vassals of the same 
Principality, having received first from him the usual oral 
oath, before the Holy Gospels of God, of loyalty, and of 
fulfilling faithfully whatever duties are known to pertain 
to a vassal, for the honor and loyalty of us, Prince, and 
of our heirs and successors in the aforementioned Princi-
pality of Achaea, and having granted him that he hold and 
otherwise enjoy those privileges, honors, liberties, pre-
rogatives, and immunities in that capacity, as all other 
vassals of that Principality enjoy and are wont to enjoy. 
In witness whereof we have ordered that the present docu-
ment be drawn up and provided with our appended seals. 
Given at Naples, through Messer William Joha, pro-
fessor of civil law, chief master of accounts in the royal 
Chancery, counselor and friend to the King and to us, in 
the year of the Lord 1336, 1st 'of February, of the 4th 
Indiction. 
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1336, 1 February 
Catherina, Dei gracia imperatrix Constantinopolitana 
et principissa Tarenti , ac Robertus eadem gracia 
Romanie despotus, Achaye et Tarenti princeps, universis 
presentis indulti seriem inspecturis, tam presentibus 
quam futuris . 
Decet beneficia quelibet retribucione debitacompensar~ 
Sed quamvis ad id grat itudine quadam liberalitas nostra 
sit habilis, tamen specialiter se magis habilitat ubi 
expertam arduis vera devocionis sinceritas prevenit et 
promptitude in necessitatibus absolute liberalitatis 
occurrit. 
Sane ad immensa servicia fructuosa , quin immo 
verius beneficia, recensenda Nicolai de Achaiolis de 
Florencia , regii cambellani, dilecti consiliarii et 
familiaris nostri domestici, quibus circa recuperacionem 
maxime principatus Achaye, mutuando nobis liberaliter, 
gratis et curialiter diversas et innumerosas pecunie 
1336, 1 February 
Source: J. A. Buchon, Nouvelles Recherches, etc., Vol. II, 
pp. 67-69. 
SUmmary: To reward his help in recovering the Principality 
of Achaea, Empress Catherine and Prince Robert 
reduce Niccolo Acciaiuoli 1 s feudal charges to 
equipping two horsemen for three months a year, 
or paying a yearly fee of 10 ounces, 15 tareni. 
The choice is left to Niccolo or his heirs . 
Text: Catherine , by the grace of God Empress of Constanti-
nople and Princess of Taranto, and Robert, also by the grace 
of God Despot of Romania, Prince of Achaea and Taranto, to 
all those who will examine the text of this indult, now as 
well as in future . 
It is meet to reward with due grants all good deeds. 
However, while a mere sense of gratitude would incline us 
to this, more so are we after experiencing, in difficult 
undertakings, the ready devotion of a sincere loyalty, and 
after ~eing met , in times of urgent need, with a boundless 
liberality. 
As we turn our thoughts searchingly towards the im-
measurable and fruitful services, nay, rather the favors 
worthy of note rendered us by Niccolo Acciaiuoli of Florence, 
royal chamberlain, our beloved counselor and household friend, 
through which, in the recovery mainly of the Principality of 
Achaea, by loaning to us without interest money of different 
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quantitates, nostram sibi merentis gratiam et benevolenciam 
vendicavit, nostre mentis aciem dirigentes, feudale 
servicium principali curie debitum pro bonis feudalibus 
que fuerunt mercatorum societatis Acharellorum de 
Florencia , sitis in casali de La Lichina et de La 
Mandria, et bonis que fuerunt domini Dyagi de Tholomeis 
de Senis, positis in casali Speroni de La r·1andria de 
dicto principatu Achaye , que Nicolaus idem cum hominibus , 
vassallis , juribus et pertinenciis suis omnibus a 
principali curia nostra tenet, ac aliis que dictus 
Nicolaus in principatu eodem possidet ex excellencie 
nostre dono, ad servicium duorum equitum tantum, unius 
videlicet pDo dictis bonis que fuerunt prefatorum 
mercatorum e t bonis que fuerunt dicti domini Diagi , 
et reliqui alterius pro eisdern bonis que tenet ex 
hujusmodi munificiencie nostre dono, prestandurn quidem 
eidem principali curie per dictum Nicolaurn ejusque 
heredes ex suo corpore legitime descendentes in per-
petuum, scilicet vel de duobus scutiferis, equis 
et armis decenter munitis , tribus cujuslibet 
anni oensibus , personaliter aut per ydoneum 
substitutum, vel de adoha unciarum auri 
currencies in innumerable quantities, he has deservedly 
earned for himself our favor and good-will, we, Empress, 
by the authority which we wield as bailiff of the said 
Prince our first-born, and we, Prince, with the authority 
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of our Lady Mother and bailiff, with our full knowledge and 
in special favor, of our own motion, we reduce, and by the 
tenor of this indult we limit, the feudal service due to the 
Prince's government for the feudal property formerly belong-
ing to the merchants of the Acciaiuoli Company of Florence, 
situated in the village of La Lichina and La Mandria, and 
for the property formerly belonging to Messer Dyagus Tholo-
meis de Senis, located in the village of Speroni de La 
Mandria in the said Principality of Achaea, which property 
the said Niccolo holds from our princely government, with all 
their men, vassals, rights , and appurtenances, and for other 
property which the said Niccolo possesses in the same Prin-
cipality as a result of a gift from our Excellency, (we re-
duce and limit the feudal service) to the service of two 
horsemen only, namely, one for the said property that be-
longed to the aforesaid merchants and the property that be-
longed to Messer Dyagus, and the remaining ot~er for the said 
property which he holds as aforesaid after a gift of our lib-
erality, this service to be furnished forever by the said 
Niccolo and his legitimate heirs bodily begotten by him, 
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decemt tarenorum quindecim generalis ponderis in pecunia, 
pro quolibet ipsorum duorum equitum per annum, eleccioni2 
de hujusmodi equitibus vel adoha eisdem Nicolao et dictis 
suis heredibus specialite r reservata : nos videlicet impe-
ratrix, baliatus dicti principis primogeniti nostri qua 
fungimur auctoritate , et nos princeps cum auctoritateipsius 
domine matris et balie nostre, de certa nostra scientia et 
speciali gracia, proprii motus instinctu, reducimus , et per 
hujus indulti seriem limitamus , non obstante quod, in re-
gestris curie , annuus valor dictorum bonorum feudaliv~ 
ipsorumque servicium forsitan describuntur, non obstante 
quod de minorandis funccionibus publicis procedit presentis 
indulti nostri concessio et in derogacionem principalis 
curie juris emanat , cum hoc , premisse consideracionis in-
tuytu , de dicta certa nostra scientia , lege velconstitucione 
aut usu vel consuetudine patrie non obstante1 contraria 
faciamus . Ut autem de pertinenciis nostris reductione ac 
limitacione servicii supra dicti nullus de facto saltern 
ingeri valeat dubitationi s anfractus , eas in regestris 
nostre curie , ubi donorum principalium valor annuus cum 
distinctis feudalibus serviciis annotatur, mandavious 
annotari . Dignum est etenim ut indulta nostra ex racio-
nabili causa concessa precipue sic claritate luceant , 
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nrumely two shield-bearers, equipped with proper horses and 
ar.ms, for a three-month period of any year, personally or 
by an apt substitute; or a fee1 of 10 gold ounces and 15 
tareni of a generally accepted weight annually for each of 
those two horsemen, the choice2 as to these two horsemen or 
the fee being especially reserved to Niccolo aforesaid or 
his heirs, notwithstanding that, in the records of the 
Chancery, the annual value of the said feudal properties 
and their service might be described, and that the granting 
of our present indult results in lessening the public duties 
and is issued to the detriment of the Prince's government, 
since we are acting in this with full k~owledge, in view of 
the foregoing considerations, and notwithstanding any law, 
or decree, or usage, or ancestral custom to the contrary.3 
In order that no occasion for a doubt in fact might be in-
duced concerning our appurtenances because of the reduction 
and limitation of the service aforesaid, we have ordered 
that they be noted in the records of our Chancery, where 
the annual value of the Prince's gifts, with their detailed 
feudal charges, is noted. For it is fitting that our in-
dults, especially those granted for a reasonable cause, 
1. Adoha, which I translate by fee, is described as "any 
pecuniary duty rendered by Vassalsrr (omne servitium 
pecuniarium quod praestatur per feudatories. Du Gange.) 
2. I read eleccione instead of eleccioni. 
3. I read consuetudine • • ; • contraria, moving the comma 
forward, where it evidently belongs. 
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firmitate gaudeant , cautela vallentur et nodos removeant 
dubiorum quod ipsa perpetua stabilitate mansura evitent 
retractacionis obstaculum, et futuris evi curriculis , 
quibus commune status humane condicionis evolvitur, non 
sentiant nocumentum •. 
In cujus rei testimonium presentis indulti scriptum 
exinde fieri , et pendentibus sigillis nostris jussimus 
communiri . 
Datum Neapoli per dominum Guillelmum de Joha, 
juris civilis professorem, magne curie regie magistrum 
racionalem, regni consiliarium et familiarem ac 
nostrum, anno Domini NCCCXXXVI 0 , die primo Februarii , 
iiije indict . 
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should be so clear, they should enjoy such firmness, and 
be provided with such protection and be so free from those 
intricacies from which doubts arise, that, since they are 
meant to remain with perpetual stability, they should 
avoid the peril of withdrawal, and should not feel the bane 
resulting from the coming turns of time, which commonly 
bring about changes in men's fortunes. In witness whereof 
we have ordered that the present indult be written out 
and provided with our appended seals. 
Given at Naples, through Messer William Joha, pro-
fessor of Civil Law, chief master of accounts of the royal 
Chancery, counselor and household friend of the King and 
of Ourselves, the year of the Lord 1336, 1st of February 
of the 4th Indiction. 
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1336, 1 February 
Catherina, Dei gracia imperatrix Constantinopolitana 
et principissa Tarenti , ac Robertus eadem gracia Romanie 
despotus, Achaye et Tarent i princeps, universis presentes 
literas inspecturis, tam presentibus quam futuris. 
Sane ad subjectorum nostrorum compendia prone 
deflectimur pro consiliariis nostris et ad illa protinus 
inclinamur . 
Sane Nicolaus de Aczarolis de ?lorencia, regius 
cambellanus, dilectus consiliarius et familiaris noster 
domesticus , nobis nuper devocius supplicavit, ut cum 
ipse habeat , teneat et possideat immediate ac in capite 
a principali curia certa bona feudalia in principatu 
Achaye , cum hominibus et vassallis, pro quibus certam 
eidem curie prestare tenetur feudale servicium atque 
prestat , nee bona ipsa sint sibi accomoda, ut remota , 
nos, dandi illa, permutandi , alienandi , pignori obligandi, 
de illisque disponendi pro libito voluntatis licenciam 




1336, 1 February 
Buchon, II, doc. VII, pp. 69-71 
Empress Catherine and Prince Robert grant Niccolo 
Acciaiuoli permission to dispose at will of his 
newly-acquired property in Achaea, provided it 
does not fall into the hands of ecclesiastical 
or other persons not liable to military service 
Text: Catherine, by the grace of God Empress of Constanti-
nople, and Robert, also by the grace of God Despot of Ro-
mania, Prince of Achaea, and Taranto, to all those who will 
examine this writing, now as well as in the future. 
Readily do we consider the economic advantage of our 
subjects, particularly our counselors, and we are inclined 
to favor it. 
Whereas Niccolo Acciaiuoli of Florence, royal 
chamberlain, our beloved counselor and household friend, 
begged us recently quite intently that, since he had, held 
and possessed immediately and as chief vassal from the 
Prince's Chancery, certain feudal property in the Principal-
ity of Achaea, with the men and vassals for whom he must and 
does render the same Chancery a fixed feudal service, and 
since this property is not convenient to him, being too far 
away, (whereas then said Niccolo begged us that) we deign 
grant him as a favor permission to give , oxohange, transfer, 
mortgage this property and to dispose of it at will , now we, 
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ipsius Nicolai compendia, propter grandia ejus obsequia 
recensenda, gratis affectibus prosequentes, hujusmodi 
supplicacione sua benigne exaudita , eidem Nicolao quod 
possit et valeat, absque ulteriori a nobis seu principali 
curia impetranda seu obtinenda licencia et assensu, bona 
ipsa feudalia cum hominibus et vassallis, juribus et 
pertinenciis suis omnibus cuicumque seu quibuscumque 
fidelibus nostris, si quando voluerit, permutare, pignori 
obligare, seu alienare a liter alienacionis titulo inter 
vivos, dummodo bona ipsa ad ecclesias, clericos, religio-
sos, manus mortuas vel alias personas inabiles ad militare 
servicium nequaquam perveniant •. Nos , scilicet imperatris , 
baliatus dicti principis primogeniti nostri qua fungimur 
auctoritate, et nos, princeps, cum auctoritate ipsius 
domine matris et balie nostre , plenam, de certa nostra 
scientia, tenore presencium, concedimus potestatem et 
auctoritatem omnimodam impartimus, superioritate ac 
fidelitate nostri principis, dicto quoque feudali 
servicio nostri principis ,(dicto quoque feudali servicio) 
aliis et cujuslibet alterius juribus semper salvis, ita 
etiam quod ille seu 1111 ad cujus seu quorum manus 
pervenerint dicta bona, infra annum unum, a die celebrati 
contractus alienacionis bonorum hujusmodi , principalem 
curiam adeant, obtempturi ab illa alias nostras super hoc 
therefore, fostering with grateful spirit said Niccolo's 
economic advantage, in view of his great and notable ser-
vices, after hearing with kindness and favor his supplica-
tion, grant to the said Niccolo the power and authority, no 
further permission or consent from Us or the Prince's Chan-
cery being required, at will to exchange, mortgage, or 
otherwise transfer by title among living persons, to any 
person or persons among our loyal advisers the aforesaid 
feudal properties with all their men and vassals, their 
rights and appurtenances, provided this property shall never 
become the possession of churches, clerics, religious, mort-
main, or other persons inapt to military service. And We, 
Empress, by the authority which we wield as bailiff to the 
said Prince our first-born, and We, Prince, with the author-
ity of our Lady Mother and Bailiff, with our full knowledge, 
by the tenor of the present writing, we grant the aforesaid 
full power and bestow authority in every way as aforesaid, 
safeguarding as always the right of preeminence and loyalty 
due to us, Prince, .as well as the aforesaid feudal service 
to us, Prince, as also other rights and those of any other 
person. Moreover, the person or persons into whose hands 
this property would come, should, within one year from the 
publication of the sales agreement, go to the Prince's Chan-
licteras speciales, ut tunc nomina et cognomina ipsorum 
ad quorum manus dicta bona pervenerint, ut prefertur, cum 
distincto feudali servicio in quaternionibus seu regestris 
nostre curie seriosius annotentur . In cujus rei testimonium 
presentes licteras fieri et pendentibus sigillis nostris 
jussimus communiri. 
Datum Neapoli per dominum Guillelmum de Joha, 
juris civilis professorem, magne regie curie rnagistrum 
racionalem, regium consiliarium et farniliarem ac 
nostrum, anne Domini MCCCXXXVI 0 , die prime Februarii, 
iv indict~ 
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eery and obtain another one of our writings dealing with 
such matters, in order that at that time the names and sur-
nrumes of the persons in whose hands the aforesaid property 
has come, as is above stated, be noted in the books or 
records of our Chancery in greater detail. In witness 
whereof we have ordered the present document to be drawn up 
and provided with our appended seals. 
Given at Naples through Messer William Joha, pro-
fessor of Civil Law, master of accounts of the royal Chan-
cery, counselor and friend to the King and to us, in the 
year of the Lord 1336, 1st of February, of the 4th Indiction. 
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1))6, J June 
Catherina, Dei gracia imperatrix Constantinopolitana 
et principissa Tarent i, ac Robertus eadem gracia 
Romanie despotus, Achaye et Tarenti princeps, 
universis presens priv ilegium inspecturis, tam 
presentibus quam futuris . 
Ex prompti tudine munificentie principaJe s bene 
meritis novas gracias libenter pe r mitti mus , illasque 
cum possumus libericius adimplemus. 
Sane actendentes dudum grandia, grata, fructuosa 
satis et a ccepta servicia que Nicolaus de Aczarolis 
de Florencia, regius cambellanus, dilectus consiliarius 
et familiaris noster domesticus, nobis prestiterat 
hactenus, prestabat nunc et prestare poterat in futurum, 
eidem Nicolao et suis utriusque sexus heredibus ex suo 
corpore legitime descendentibus, tunc natis e t in antea 
nascituris , de annuo redditu unciarum auri 601 , ponderis 
1336, 3 June 
Source: Buchon, Nouvelles Recherches, II, doc. IV, 
pp. 51-65. 
Summary: Empress Catherine and Prince Robert grant to 
Niccolo Acciaiuoli the privilege of acquiring 
land in Achaea yielding an annual income of 
60 ounces (1), out of the property devolving 
to the Crown at the death of childless owners. 
A grant follows of the properties of the late 
Mrs. Perina and Messer Peter Jussardi, yield-
ing a total income of 48 ounces, 24 tareni, for 
which the feudal service is reduced to one 
armed horseman a year. 
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Text: Catherine, by the grace of God Empress of Constanti-
nople, and Princes s of Taranto, and Robert, also by the 
grace of God Despot of Romania, Prince of Achaea and Tar-
anto, to all those who will examine this privilege, now or 
in the future. 
Our ready munificence prompts us to grant to those 
well-deserving of us princely favors, which when possible 
we complete more willingly still. 
Lately considering the great, fruitful and gratify-
ing services, which Niccolo Acciaiuoli of Florence, royal 
chamberlain, our beloved counselor and friend of our house-
hold, had rendered, was rendering, and could render in the 
future, we have decided graciously that, for the said Niccolo 
and his legitimate heirs of either sex bodily begotten by 
him, an annual income of sixty gold ounces should be pro-
1. See note 3, p. 3. 
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generalis, percipiendo per eum et dictos heredes suos in 
terra seu bonis feudalibus , morticiis vel excadenciis , 
nostre principalis curie intra principatum Achaye non 
quidem existentibus de mero et antiquo curie prefate 
demanio, ad manus ipsius curie devolvendis, ipsi Nicolao 
et suis jam dictis heredibus , quamprimum ad id se facultas 
offerret, illis per eandem nostram curiam assignandis , 
graciose duximus providendum, indultis sibi nostris 
super hoc licteris oportunis . 
Nunc autem subscriptis bonis stabilibus feudalibus 
et juribus allis, que fuerunt quondam domine Perine de 
Cursellis et domini Petri Jussardi, sitis in casalibus 
Armiro et Calivie de dicto principatu Achaye, per ipsor~l 
quondam, domine Perine et domini Petri, absque legitimis 
liberis decedentium obitum, ad manus ejusdem nostre prin-
cipalis curie plene, racionabiliter et legitime, per 
excadenciam devolutis; nos, ad premissa, pro majori parte, 
se oportunitate prebente, commemoracione dictorum ser-
viciorum prefati Nicolai , nobis in imminentibus precipue 
necessitatis articulis ab hactenus prestitorum atque 
prestare continuo accomoda exhibicione non cessantis, 
resignatis prius per ipsum Nocolaum in manibus dictis 
nostre principalis curie predictis nostris licteris, 
quas utique per ejusdem cautelam curie lacerari jussimus 
et fecimus in eadem, memorato Nicolao et suis jam dictis 
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vided, to be perceived by him and his said heirs out of land 
or feudal properties devolved to the Prince's Chancery within 
the Principality of Achaea, not however properties belonging 
to the aforesaid Chancery of old in simple domain. The 
aforesaid land or feudal properties shall be assigned to the 
said Niccolo and his said heirs by our aforesaid Chancery 
as soon as feasible, and at the proper time we shall issue 
him a document to that effect . 
It has now come to pass that Mrs. Perina Curselli 
and Messer Peter Jussardi have died without leaving any 
legitimate children, and the feudal real estate noted below , 
formerly belonging to the said late Mrs. Perina and Messer 
Peter, has devolved by legitimate succession, fully, reason-
ably, and legally , to the dominion of our princely Chancery . 
Since this presents us with an opportunity of living up to 
the foregoing promise, for the greater part, and recalling 
to mind the said services of the aforesaid Niccolo, who 
without cease, chiefly in our needs arising out of threaten-
ing circumstances, has lent and does lend us a ready hand, 
now that the said Niccolo has signed over to our princely 
Chancery our aforesaid writing , which, for the protection 
of the said Chancery, we have ordered and caused to be torn, 
we, Empress, by virtue of the authority that we wield as 
bailiff of the said Prince our first-born, and we, Prince, 
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heredibus utriusque sexus ex suo corpore legitime 
descendentibus, natis jam et nascituris in antea, ut 
prefertur, predicta subscripta bona et jura alia, tradita 
quidem et realiter assignata, ex dono nostro, per dominum 
Stephanum CUtrullum, militem, familiarem et fidelem nostrum, 
prothovestiarium dicti principatus Achaye , ad mandatum 
nostrum licteratorie propterea sibi factum, Riccardo de 
Liono Ayuto, procuratori dicti Nicolai , pro eodem Nirolao 
et prefatis suis heredibus, pro ut misse nobis per eundem 
prothovestiarium speciales lictere continebant, cum 
hominibus, vassallis, villculis, censibus, serviciis, 
annuis redditibus, angariis, perangariis~ juribus, 
juridictionibus racionibus, dirictibus~ obvencionibus 
et pertinenciis suis omnibus, que videlicet de demanio 
in demanium et que de servicio in servicium; nos, scilicet 
imperatrix, baliatus dicti principis primogeniti nostri 
vigore et auctoritate qua fungimur, et nos princeps, 
cum auctoritate et consensu ipsius domine matris et 
balie nostre, damus, donamus et tradimus, et ex causa 
donacionis proprii motus instinctu, imperpetuum de novo 
concedimus in feudum nobile, pro annuo quippe valore 
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with the authority and consent of the said Lady our Mother 
and bailiff, we give, donate, and hand over to the said 
Niccolo and his said heirs legitimately and bodily begotten 
by him, born already and yet to be born, the said real es-
tate noted below, and other rights. In consequence whereof 
this property and these rights have been handed over and 
actually assigned, through Messer Stephen Cutrullo, noble-
man, member of our household and our trusted adviser, a 
protovestiary of the said Principality of Achaea, upon our 
order given to him in writing, to Richard Lion Ayuto, pro-
curator of the said Niccolo, for the said Niccolo and his 
aforesaid heirs, as evidenced by a letter to that effect 
sent to us by the said protovestiary; the said property 
and rights being handed over and assigned with all their 
men, vassals, serfs, inventories, services, annual yields, 
personal and/or real services, 2 rights, jurisdictions, 
accounts, equities, 3 accruances, and appurtenances, as are 
apt to pass from dominion to dominion and from service to 
service. By reason of this donation and of our own motion, 
we, Empress, and we, Prince, by virtue and with the afore-
said authority, we grant anew and forever the aforesaid 
feudal real estate and other rights in noble fief, for an 
2. Perangariae involved the service of both persons and 
things, angariae, of things alone. cr... the ..Benedic.t'ines • 
correction of Du Gange's view in the 1734 ed. (Paris) 
of the Glossary. 
3. To distinguish diricta (al.directa) here translated by 
'equity', from iura, which implies a legal title • 
. -
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seu redditu unciarum auri 48 et tarenorum 24 jamdicti · 
ponderis, sicut per inquisicionem factam de mandata nostro 
per eundem prothovestiarium bona ipsa sunt annuatim valere 
comperta, ~ sub feudali servicio unius equitis armigeri 
proinde nobis principi ac nostris heredibus et successo-
ribus et ipsi principali curie per eundem Nico laum et 
dictos heredes suos prestando seu faciendo, juxta dicti 
principatus consuetudinem atque usum, in assecucionem 
et extenuacionem quippe prefati annul redditus dictarum 
unciarum auri 60, de liberalitate mera, certa nostra 
scientia et gracia speciali; ita quidem quod ipse Nicolaus 
ac dicti heredes sui, pro ·predictis bonis et juribus, 
immediate et in capite4 se rvire nobis principi ac nostris 
heredibus et successoribus tene.antur de e6dem uno 
tantummodo armigero equite, juxta usum et consuetudinem 
principatus ejusdem, nee ad prestacionem majoris vel 
ulterioris servicii propterea teneantur, cum hec ipsi 
Nicolao et suis predictis heredibus , suorum serviciorum 
intuytu, qui apud nos majorem utique graciam promerentur, 
de ipsa certa nostra scientia et gracia , ac certa causa 
et racionabili suaqente, duxerimus concedendum, non-
obstante quod majus pro bonis et juribus ipsis, secundum 
annual value or income of forty-eight gold ounces, twenty-
four tari of the aforesaid weight, as appears from an in-
vestigation made, upon our order, by the said protovestiary. 
The feudal service to be rendered or done, for the said 
real estate and other rights, by the said Niccolo and his 
heirs, to us, Prince, and to our heirs and successors as 
well as to the Prince's Chancery, towards the obtaining and 
in compensation for the aforesaid income of sixty gold 
ounces, shall be, thanks to our liberality, in special 
favor, and with our full knowledge of a single armed horse-
man, according to the custom and usage of the said Prince's 
Chancery. The meaning of this last provision is that the 
said Niccolo and his said heirs, for the aforesaid property 
and rights, which he holds immediately and as chief vassal, 4 
shall be held to aerve us, Prince, and our heirs and suc-
cessors by furnishing one only armed horseman, according to 
th~ usage and custom of the said Principality, and therefore 
-
they shall not be held to render greater nor further ser-
vice, since we have decided to grant this favor to the said 
Niccolo and his said heirs, in consideration for his ser-
vices, with our said full knowledge and favor, being im-
pelled by a solid and reasonable cause; notwithstanding 
that a greater feudal service should be due for the said 
4. In capite was applied to a concession received directly 
from the king, and with full jurisdiction. 
Of. Calisse, op. cit., p. 69. 
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valorem annuum eorumdem bonorum, feudale servicium deberetur, 
secw1dum consuetudinem principatus ejusdem quam obsistere 
nolumus in hoc casu, legibus eciam~ constitucionibus 
quibuscumque prohibentibus dirninutiones funccionum , 
reddituum, serviciorum, ceterorumque fiscalium jurium 
non obstantibus quoquo modo , nee similiter obsistente 
quod presens nostra dona cio quoad minoracionem predicti 
feudalis servicii de minuendis publicis funccionibus 
noscitur processisse et in derogacionem nostri principis 
et publici juris emanat , cum premissa omnia, sicut pre-
mictitur, de ips~ certa nostra sciencia et speciali 
gracia ac librate provis ionis examine faciamus; ita 
quidem quod prefatus Nicolaus ac dicti heredes ejus, in 
bona e t jura i psa a nobis principe, heredibus e t successo-
ribus nostris eisdem immediatum superiorem et dominum 
exinde recognoscant. Quod utique feudale s e rvicium unius 
equitis armiger1, dictus Nicolaus , in nostra presencia 
constitutus, pro se ac prefatis suis heredibus, nobis 
principi, heredibus et succe ssoribus nostris jam dictis , 
pro prefatis bonis et juribus, voluntarie prestare et 
facere obtulit et promisit . Pro quibus nempe bonis et 
juribus ab eodem Hicolao ligium, in manibus nostris, pro 
nobis principe ac heredibus et successoribus nostris 
eisdem, recepimus homagium et fidelitatis debite juramentum, 
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property and rights, according to their annual yield, and 
the custom of the said Principality. In this case, how-
ever, we do not want the said custom to be an obstacle, nor 
any laws, or constitutions forbidding the lessening in any 
way of functions, income, or feudal services, and other 
fiscal rights; nor the fact that our present donation, in 
as much as it lessens the aforesaid feudal service, no-
ticeably results in diminishing public functions and is 
detrimental of us, Prince, and to the public weal: indeed, 
as aforesaid, we are doing all of the foregoing with our 
full knowledge, in special favor, and with a carefully 
weighed foresight. And so let the said Niccolo and his 
heirs, with reference to the aforesaid property and rights, 
give us, Prince, and our heirs and successors, recognition 
as their immediate Superior and Lord. The said Niccolo, 
standing in our presence, willingly offered and promised, 
for himself and his said heirs, to render and do the said 
feudal service of one armed horseman, to us, Prince, and to 
our said heirs and successors, for the said property and 
rights. And we, for ourselves, Prince, and for our said 
heirs and successors, have received in our hands, from the 
said Niccolo for these said property and rights, the homage 
and oath of due loyalty; investing the said Niccolo standing 
in our presence for himself and his said heirs and for the 
investientes presencialiter eumdem Nicolaum, pro se ac 
ipsis suis heredibus , de predictis bonis et juribus , 
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modo premisso , per . nostros anulos, ut est moris , retentis 
et reservatis nobis principi ac heredibus et successoribus 
nostris eisdem in dictis bonis et juribus , hominibus , vas-
sallis atque villanis , causis criminalibus pro quibus cor-
poralis pena, mortis vide licet vel abscisionis membrorum, 
aut exilii vel relegacionis debebit inferri, superioritate 
quoque ac fidelitate nostri principis nostrorumque heredum 
et successorum ipsorum, nostris aliis que nobis competunt 
et competere possunt quoquo modo im bonis et juribus ipsis , 
majoris immediat i dominii racione , ac cujuslibet alterius 
juribus semper salvis •. Bona vero et jura predicta sunt hec , 
videlicet : 
In casali Armi ro : Nichiforus Charzania , sub annuo 
reddito yperpera 11~ 
Mina Fidopulus sub annuo redditu, pro stasia sua 
paterna, yperperum 1 et sterlenos 7, et pro servicio 
personali ipsius yperpera 5. 
Theodorus Fidopulus, pro stasia sua paterna, tenetur 
solvere, omni bus computatis in pecunia , sterlenos 16 , 
et tornenses 3, et pro servicio personali ipsius yperpera 5. 
said property and rights in the manner aforesaid, with our 
rings as is customary. ~e have kept and reserved to our-
selves, Prince, and to our said heirs and successors, with 
reference to the said property, rights, men vassals, and 
serfs, the criminal cases in which bodily punishment, as 
for instance death or the loss of a limb, or exile, or de-
portation, should be imposed. Other rights to be safe-
guarded are: our own superiority and that of our heirs and 
successors, as well as the loyalty due to us and to them; 
our other rights now had or that could be had in the said 
property and rights, by reason of eminent domain; the 
rights of any other person. The real estate and rights 
aforesaid are as follows, to wit: 
In the village of Ar.mirus: Nichiforus Charzania, 
with an annual yield of eleven hyperpera.5 
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Mina Fidopulus, with annual return for her father's 
estate one hyperperum and seven sterlins, and for her per-
sonal service five hyperpera; 
Theodorus Fidopulus, for his father's estate, is 
held to pay, everything counted in money, sixteen sterlins, 
and three tornenses, and for his personal service five 
hyperpera; 
5. The hypeDaeron was worth about fifteen gold francs ($3.). 
See A. An reades, De la Monnaie et de la Puissance 
d'Achat des Metaux Precieux dans l'Empire Byzantin. 
Byzantion, I, 1924, pp. 75-115. See also Bratianu, G.I., 
L'HyPerpere Byzantin et la Monnaie d 1 0R des Republiques 
Italiennes au XIIIe Siecle, in Etudes Byzantines 
d'Histoire Economique et Sociale, Paris, 1938, PP• 224 ff. 
Johannes Rubeus, pro stasia quam habet, tenetur 
solvere yperperum 1, sterlinos 5 et tornenses 3, et 
pro servicio personali ipsius yperpera 5. 
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Nicolaus Nell pro stasia sua quam habet yperpera 3, 
sterlenum 1 1/2, et pro servicio personali ipsius 
yperpera 5 •. 
Johannes ~1anoillopulus, pro stasia una quam tenet 
que fuit soceris sui, yperpera 3 et sterlenos 6, et 
pro servicio personali ipsius yperpera 5. 
Blasius Stratopati pro medietate unius stasie, 
sterlinos 19, et pro servicio suo personali yperpera 5. 
Leo Stratopati, pro medietate unius stasie quam 
habet , sterlenos 14 et tornenses J, et pro servicio 
personali ips ius yperpera 5 •. 
Georgius Tiacthini , pro stasia una quam habet, 
yperpera J, sterlenos 5 et tornenses J et pro servicio 
ejus personali yperpera 5. 
Blasius de Rimgavi , pro stasia sua quam tenet, 
yperpera 4, sterlenos 2 et tornenses J, et pro suo 
servicio persona.li yperpera. 5 •. 
Zaccanici, pro sta.sia una quam tenet que fuit 
vidue Chure Fucini, yperpera J et sterlenos 7 1/2. 
Domus omnes que sunt in dicto casa.li de jure despo-
tico, quarum a.nnuus redditus est yperpera 8. 
John Rubeus, for the estate which he owns, is held 
to pay one hyperperum, five sterlins and three tornenses, 
and for his personal service 5 hyperpera. 
Nicolas Meli for his estate which he owns three 
hyperpera, one and one-half sterlin, and for his personal 
service five hyperpera . 
John Manoillopulus, for one estate which he leases, 
and which belonged to his father-in-law, three hyperpera 
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and six sterlins, and for his personal service five hyperpera. 
Blasius Stratopati for half of one estate, nineteen 
sterlins, and for his personal service five hyperpera. 
Leo Stratopati, for half of one estate which he owns, 
fourteen sterlins and three tornenses and for his personal 
service five hyperpera . 
George Tiacthini, for one estate which he owns, 
three hyperpera, five sterlins and three tornenses and for 
his personal service five hyperpera. 
Blasio Rimgavi, for his estate which he leases, four 
hyperpera, two sterlins and three tornenses, and for his per-
sonal service five hyperpera . 
Zaccanici, for one estate which he leases and which 
belonged to the widow Chura Fucini, three hyperpera and 
seven and one-half sterlins. 
All the residences which are in said village subject 
to the despot's right, whose annual income is eight hyperpera . 
Tertia pars terrarum que sunt in 1 1Alcova, in Lo 
Langada, amplitudinis passorum 155 et longitudinis 20, 
in semine modii 1 1/2, passorum 51. 
Alia tercia pars terrarum in loco Gesivade, 
amplitudinis passorum 10 et longitudinis passorum JO, 
ins emine modii 1 1/2, passorum 4, que est in circuitu 
passorum 78 •. 
Vinea Blasii Calamarino, est passorum 12. 
Alia vinea in eodem casali Armiro, amplitudinis 
passorum 12 et longitudinis passorum Jl, in semine 
modii 1/2, librarum 4 et passorum •·•·•· 
Item alia vinea juxta predictam vineam, 
amplitudinis passorum 12 et longitudinis passorum 15, 
modii 1 1/2, librarum 6. 
Nee non et certa alia quantitas terrarum, 
vinearum, olivarum, quarum annuus redditus est 
in summa, omnibus in pecunia computatis,, 
supradicti casalis Armiro, tam redditus quam 
villarum et serviciorum, yperpera 106 et 
sterlinos 2 1/2. 
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One third of the lands which are in l'Alcova, in 
Lo Langada, of a width of fifteen paces and twenty in 
length, for the sowing of one and one-half pecks of seed, 
fifty-one paces. 
5.L 
Another third of the land in Gesivade, .of ten paces 
in width and thirty paces in length, for the sowing of one 
and one-half pecks, four paces, which is in perimeter 
seventy-eight paces. 
The vineyards of Blasius Calrumarino, is of twelve 
paces. 
AnOther vineyard in the same village of Ar.mirus, 
of thirteen paces' width and thirty-one paces in length, for 
the sowing of one-half peck, four pounds and ••••• paces. 
Likewise another vineyard alongside the aforesaid 
vineyard, of twelve paces in width and fifteen paces in 
length, for one and one-half pecks, six pounds. 
Again another vineyard alongside the aforesaid vine-
yards, of seventeen paces in width and nineteen paces in 
length, one and one-half pecks, nine pounds. 
And also a certain other quantity of land , vineyards, 
olive groves, whose annual returns, everything counted in 
money, of the aforesaid village of Ar.mirus, in produce as 
well as from the farms and services, are one hundred and six 
hyperpera and two and one-half sterlins. 
- - .- - a .:.. =.. .. \, - -
In casali Calivie: Basilius Comodromus, pro 
stasia quam t enet, t enetur solvere , omnibus in pecunia 
computatis , yperpera J . 
Theophi l apto Ysegly, pro stasia sua quam tenet in 
dicto casali , yperperum 1 , sterlenos 11 1/2, et pro 
servici o personali ips ius yperpera .5 •. 
Marcus Ysegl i , pro tercia parte stasie sue , 
yperperum ·1 , sterlinos 11 1/2, et pro suo servicio 
personali yperpera .5 •. 
Georgius Segli tenetur dar e, pro ejus acrostico~ 
yperpera 2, sterlinum 1 1/2, et pro suo servicio 
personali yperpera .5 •. 
Theodor us Segli , dictus ~ndacus , yperperum 1 , 
sterlinos 12, tornensem 1, et pro suo servicio 
personali yperpera .5 •. 
Georgius Aspraleo , ype rperum 1 , sterlinos 12, 
et tornensem 1 , et pro suo servicio personali 
yperpera .5 •. 
Joha1mes Aspraleo , pr o medietate unius stasie 
quam tenet , ype rperum 1, sterlenos 8 1/2 et pro suo 
s ervicio personali yperpera .5 •. 
Stambrachi Aspraleo, pro sexta parte unius stasie 
quam habet , yperperum 1 , sterlenos 8 1/2 et pro suo 
servicio personali yperpera .5 . 
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In the village of Calivia: Basilius Comodromus, 
for the estate which he hol ds, must pay, everything counted 
in money, three hyperpera . 
Theophilapto Ysegly, for his estate which he holds 
in said village, one hyperperum, eleven and one-half ster-
lins and for his personal service five hyperpera . 
Marcus Ysegly, for one- third of his estate, one 
hyperperum and eleven and one -half sterlins and for his 
personal service five hyperpera . 
George Segli must give, for his acrosticum, 6 two 
hyperpera, one and one-half sterlins, and for his personal 
service five hyperpera . 
Theodorus Segli, called Andacus, one hyperperum, 
twelve sterlins , one tornensem and as a personal service 
five hyperpera . 
Georgius Aspraleo , for half of one estate which he 
holds, one hyperperum, eight and one-half sterlins and for 
his personal service five hyperpera . 
John Aspraleo, for half of one estate which he 
holds, one hyperperum, eight and one -half sterlins and for 
his personal service five hyperpera. 
Stambrachi Aspraleo , for one sixth of one estate 
which he has one hyperperum, eight and one-half sterlins 
and for his personal service five hyperpera . 
6 . This was a special tax on arable and grazing land. See 
Du Gange or W. H. Maigne d 1 Arnis, ap . Migne, Paris, 1858 . 
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Demetrius Christoforus, pro sua stasia quam tenet, 
yperpera 3, ster1enos 11 , et pro suo se rvicio personali 
yperpera 5 •. 
Basilius Zangaropulus, pro stasia sua quam habet, 
yperpera 2, sterlenos 2 et tornenses 3, ~ pro suo 
servicio personali yperpera 5. 
Theodorus presbiter Cuchus, pro sua stasia quam 
habet , yperpera 4, sterlenos 18 et tornensem 1, et 
pro suo servicio persona1i yperpera 5. 
Costa Cucus, pro medietate stasie quam tenet 
cum Theodore Cucho predicto ••• et pro suo servicio 
persona1i yperpera 5. 
Dimitrius Mathea , pro tercia parte stasie quam 
habet Theodorus presbi ter IVIathea , ommibus in pecunia 
computatis, yperperum 1, ster1enos 9 et tornensem 3, 
et pro suo servicio persona1i yperpera 5. 
Basilius, filius Nicolai Mathea, pro medieta te 
unius stasie quam tenet, yperperum 1, sterlenos 9 
et tornensem 3, et pro suo servicio persona1i yperpera 5. 
Basilius ~1athea, pro stasia quondam Assani quam 
tenet, yperperum 1, ster1enos 4 et tornensem 3, et pro 
suo servicio persona1i yperpera 5. 
Johannes rvrathea, pro tercia parte unius stasie quam 
habet, ster1enos 19, tornenses 3, et pro suo servicio 
persona1i yperpera 5. 
Demetrius Cristoforus , for his estate which he 
holds , three hyperpera 1 eleven sterlins, and for his per-
sonal service five hyperpera . 
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Basilius Zangaropulus , for his estate which he has , 
two hyperpera , two sterlins and three tornenses, and for 
his personal servi ce f i ve hyperpera . 
Theodore Cuchus priest, for his estate which he has , 
seven hyperpera, eighteen sterlins and one tornensem, and 
for his personal service five hyperpera. 
Costa Cucus for half an estate which he leases with 
the aforesaid Theodore Cucus ••• and for his personal ser-
vice five hyperpera . 
Dimitrius Mathea , for one third of the estate which 
Theodore Mathea priest has 1 everything counted in money, 
one hyperperum, nine sterlins and three tornenses, and for 
his personal service five hyperpera . 
Basilius Mathea , for the estate of the late Assanus 
which he leases , one hyperperum, four sterlins and three 
tor nenses, and for his personal service five hyperpera . 
John Mathea, for one third of one estate which he 
has, nineteen sterlins 1 three tornenses, and for his per-
sonal service five hyperpera . 
John Neo Mathea , for one - third of an estate which 
he owns sixteen sterlins and three and one-half tornenses, 
and for his personal service five hyperpera . 
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Jo:hannes Neo I1at hea, pro tercia parte unius stasie quam 
habet, ster1enos 16 et tornenses J 1/2, et pro suo servicio 
persona1i yperpera 5 •. 
Maca Zangaris t iano , pro stasia sua quam habet , yperpera 
2, ster1enos 16, et pro e jus servicio persona1i yperpera 5 . 
Vida Theodori Cu1turi , pro suo stasia quam habet , 
yperpera J, ster1enos 8 et tornensem 1 , et pro suo servicio 
personali yperpera 5 •. 
Nicolaus Pithera , pro medietate unius sta sie quam tenet 
yperperum 1, et tornensem 1 , et pro servicio persona1i 
ipsius yperpera 5. 
Georgius Spitara, pro medieta te unius stasie quamhabet, 
yperperurn 1, tornensem 1 , et pro suo sarvicio persona1iyperpera 5. 
Stamatus Ligniscopu1us , pro sua stasia quam habet, yper-
pera 2, ster1enos 8 1/2, et pro suo servicio personali yperpera 5. 
Tetradi So1ima , pro sua stasia quam r~bet, omnibus in 
pecunia computatis, cum stasia quam tenet que fuit quondam 
Nicoli Solima, yperpera 3, sterlenum 1 , e t pro suo servicio 
persona1i yperpera ) . 
Petrus Dragopulus, pro sua stasia quam habet, yper-
pera 4, sterlenos 18 1/2, et pro suo servicio persona1i 
yperpera 5. 
Rina Seng11 , dictus Constara, pro sua stasia quam 
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Maca Zangaristiano, for his estate which he has, 
two hyperpera, sixteen sterlins, and for his personal ser-
vice five hyperpera . 
The Widow of Theodore Culturus, for her estate 
which she has, three hyperpera, nine sterlins and one tor-
nensem, and for her personal service five hyperpera. 
Nicolas Pithera, for one-half of one estate which 
he holds one hyperperum, and one tornensem, and for his 
personal service five hyperpera . 
George Spitara, for half of an estate which he owns, 
one hyperperum, one tornensem, and for his personal service 
five hyperpera . 
Stamatus Ligniscopulus, for his estate which he 
has, one hyperperum, one tornensem, and for his personal 
service five hyperpera. 
Tetradi Solima, for his estate which he has, every-
thing counted in money, with the estate of which he is a 
tenant which belonged to the late Nicolus Somia, three 
hyperpera, one sterlin, and for his personal service five 
hyperpera . 
Petrus Dragopulus, for his estate which he has, 
four hyperpera, eighteen and one-half sterlins, and for his 
personal service five hyperpera. 
Rina Sengli, called Constara, for his estate which 
habet, yperpera 2, sterlenos 6 et tornensem 1, et pro 
suo servici o personali yperpera 5. 
Basilius Spita ra, pro sua stasia quam habet, yper-
pera 2, sterlenos 17 1/2, et pro suo servicio personali 
yperpera 5. 
Ecxeno Scurcino, pro suo se r vicio personali, yper-
pera 2 1/2. 
Sta8e Leonis Travopodi cujus annuus redditus 
est yperperum 1 1/2. 
Appactuaciones dicti casalis Calivie. 
Zerlena mulier, pro quodam jardeno de Asimiti 
quod tenet, tenetur solvere annuatim, ex pacto, 
sterlenos 7 •. 
Basilius Ermodromo tenetur solvere ex pacto, 
annuatim, sterlenos 12. 
Theophilacto Sagli ster1enos 5 •. 
Theodorus presbiter Mathea sterlenos 9 et 
tornensem 1. 
Johannes Nathea sterlenos 5. 
Nicolaus Spitara sterlenos 9 et tornensem 1. 
Martinus Seng1i ster1enos 4 1/2. 
Johannes Aspraleo sterlenos 4 1/2. 
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Manuel Oritico solvere tenetur, pro domibus suis, 
sterlenos 10. 
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he has, two hyperpera, six sterlins and one tornensem, and 
for his personal service five hyperpera . 
Basilio Spitara , for his estate which he owns, two 
hyperpera, seventeen and one -half sterlins, and for his 
personal service five hyperpera . 
Ecxene Scurcine, for his personal service, two and 
one-half hyperpera . 
The estates of Leon Travopodi whose annual return 
is one and one- half hyperperum. 
Leases of the said village of Calivia . 
The Zerlena woman, for one certain garden of Asimi-
tus which she holds , must pay yearly, by agreement seven 
sterlins . 
Basilius Ermodromo must pay, by agreement, yearly, 
twelve sterlins . 
nensem. 
Theophilacto Sagli five sterlins. 
Theodore Mathea priest nine sterlins and one tor-
John Mathea five sterlins . 
Nicolas Spitara nine sterlins and one tornensem. 
Martinus Sengli four and one-half sterlins . 
John Aspraleo four and one-half sterlins . 
Manuel Oritico must pay, for his houses, ten 
sterlins . 
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Episserne seu cabelle dictorum casalium Armiro et 
Cali via. 
Decima animalium minutorum dictorum casalium est, 
anno quolibet, ln pecunia, yperpera 2 et sterlenos 16. 
Medietas molendini unius, anno quolibet, yperpera 15. 
Jardenum unum quod est in dicto ca sali Calivie, 
est yperpera 14 •. 
Jus unius carpeci dicti casalis Calivie, ubi 
machinantur olive, est in pecunia yperpera 13, 
tornenses 15. 
Medietas unius carpeci ubi machinantur olive in 
dic to casa1i Armiro est, annuis redditibus, yperpera 4, 
sterlenos 5 .. 
Jus sa1inorum est, anno quolibet, saltern modii 300,, 
Ad racionem de sterlino uno pro modio quolibet, sunt 
yperpera 15. 
Quedam vinea que est in loco ubi dicitur Ra1ta, 
cue reddit, anno quolibet de anno ferti1i et infertili, 
musti metros 300. Ad racionem de sterlenis 2 pro metro 
quolibet, sunt yperpera 30 •. 
Medietas cujusdam veteris vinee reddit anno 
quolibet vini metros 60, qui, computati ad e~ndem 
racionern, sunt yperpera 6. 
Medietas cujusdam vinee de Logoni reddit anno 
quolibet vini metros 60 que surit yperpera 6 •. 
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Duties or taxes of the said villages of Ar.mirus and 
Caliva. 
The tithe of the small animals of the said villages 
is, in any year , in money two hyperpera and sixteen sterlins . 
Half of one mill, every year, fifteen hyperpera . 
One garden which is in the said village of Caliva, 
is fourteen hyperpera. 
The right of one orchard of the said village of 
Calivia, where olives are pressed, is in money thirteen 
hyperpera, fifteen tornenses . 
Half of one orchard where olives are pressed in the 
said village of Armirus . is , in yearly returns, four hyper-
para, five sterlins . 
The duties on salt -works, in any year, is at least 
three hundred pecks . At the rate of one sterlin for any 
peck , there are fifteen hyperpera . 
A certain vineyard which is in the place called 
Ralta, which yields , any year of a fertile or unfertile 
year, three hundred measures of new wine . At the rate of 
two sterlins for each measure , that makes thirty hyperpera . 
Half of an old vineyard yields in any year sixty 
measures of wine , whic~ counted at the srume rate, makes 
six hyperpera . 
Half of a certain vineyard of Logoni yields in any 
year sixty measures of wine , which makes six hyperpera . 
Domus que sunt in dicto casali Ca1ivie , reddunt 
anno quolibet yperpera 10. 
Sunt eciam in dicto casali ambellonia, id est 
quedam terre ubi plantantur vinee et alie res, nee 
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non et eciam arbores o1ivarum, in quibus sunt jardeni 
modiorum J terrarum, et •.••.• nee non terrarum vacuarum 
mod •• ~ • libre 1, passi 1 ; et alie terre modietarum2~ 
librarum 21; nee non et alie terre que sunt modietarum 
9 1/2, librarum 8 , passorum 2, et diverse arbores , 
nee non 1200 vinee ac ecia~ arbores fica rum 19, et 
certe alie arbores . Que predicte terre , vinee et arbores 
reddunt, anno quolibet, yperpera octuaginta sex, 
sterlinos quatuor . 
In chorio seu. casali quod dicitur de Cana1i : 
Theodorus Athanasopulus, pro stasia sua quam habet, 
tenetur so1vere , omnibus in pecunia computatis, yperpera2 
et sterlenos 11, et pro servicio personali ipsius 
yperpera 5. 
Stamatus Calopulus, pro stasia sua quam habet 
in dicto casali, yperpera 2, sterlinos 11, e t pro suo 
servicio personali yperpera 1) . 
Nicolaus Terr1sassias1, pro sua stasia quam habet , 
yperperum 1 , sterlinos 9, tornensem 1 , et pro suo servicio 
personali yperpera ) . 
Andreas Surianus , pro suo annuo reddit~, yperpera 2, 
ster1inos 11, et pro suo servicio persona1i yperpera ) . 
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The houses which are in the said village of Calivia 
yield in any year ten hyperpera. 
There are also in the said village slope?, that is 
certain pieces of land where vineyards and other things are 
planted, and also olive-trees , in which there are garden 
lands of three measures, and •• • • also of vacant lots •• 
of one pound, one pace; and other pieces of land of twenty-
six measures, twenty- one pounds; and also other pieces of 
land which are of nine and one-half measures, eight pounds, 
two paces, and various trees , and also twelve hundred vine-
yards and also nineteen fig-trees, and certain other trees . 
And these aforesaid land, vineyards and trees yield, in any 
year, eighty- six hyperpera, four sterlins . 
In the town or village which is called Canalis : 
Theodore Athanasopulus, for his estate which he 
has, must pay, everything figured in money, two hyperpera 
and eleven sterlins, and fo r his personal ser vice five 
hyperpera . 
Stamatus Calopulus , for his estate which he has, 
one hyperperum, nine sterlins , one tornensem, and for his 
personal service five hyperpera . 
Nicolas Terrisassiasi, for his estate which he has, 
one hyperperum, nine sterlins, one tornensem, and for his 
personal service five hyperpera . 
Andreas Surianus, for his annual income, two hyper-
para, eleven sterlins , ~nd for his personal service five 
hyperpera . 
Stamati presbiter Catuzopulus, pro suo annuo 
redditu, yperperum 1 et libram 1, pallinas 5, ova JO , 
et , omnibus in pecunia computatis , yperperum 1, ster-
linos 16 JJ/2 . 
Estasie que sunt in dicto casali Canali sunt hec , 
videlicet : 
Stasia quondam Athanasii quam habet in pacto, 
pro suo annuo redditu sunt yperpera 2 et sterlinos 16 . 
Item alia stasia que est in dicto casali reddit 
annuatim yperpera 2, sterlinos 11 . 
Item alia stasia magistri Johannis Azaree , cum 
omnibus juribus suis , reddit annuatim yperpera J , 
sterlinos 5 1/2 . 
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Item alia medietas cujusdam stasie quondam Moscona , 
que dividitur cum domina Ivraria de Canali , cum 
omnibus juribus suis , reddit annuatim yperperum 1 , 
sterlinos 15 .. 
Item stasia Inculi no reddit annuatim yperpera J , 
sterlinos 5 1/2 . 
Item stasia magistri Philippi, cum omnibus juribus 
suis , yperpera 2, sterlinos 11 . 
Item stasia Zangaracu cum omnibus juribus suis , 
yperpera 4, sterlinos 14 1/2 . 
Item stasia Nichifori, sterlinos 10 . 
Item stasia Serpecu sterlinos 10 •. 
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Stamati Catuzopulus priest, for his annual income, 
one hyperperum and one pound, five hens, thirty eggs, and, 
everything figured in money, one hyperperum, sixteen and 
one-half sterlins. 
Estates which are in the said village of Canalus 
are these, namely: 
Estate of the late Athanasius which he has in lease, 
for his annual income t wo hyperpera and sixteen sterlins. 
Again· another estate which is in the said village 
yields annually two hyperpera, eleven sterlins. 
Again another estate of Professor John Azaree, witll 
all its rights, yields annually three hyperpera, five and 
one-half sterlins. 
Again another half of a certain estate of the late 
Moscona, ~hich is shared with Mrs. Maria of Canali, with 
all its rights, yields annually three hyperpera, five and 
one-half sterlins. 
Likewise the estate Inculino yields annually three 
hyperpera, five and one-half sterlins. 
Likewise the estate of Professor Phillippus, with 
all his rights, two hyperpera, eleven sterlins. 
Likewise the estate Zangaracu with all its rights, 
four hyperpera, fourteen and one-half sterlins. 
Likewise the estate of Nichiforus ten sterlins. 
Again the estate of Serpecu ten sterlins. 
10 . 
In casali Xiromilia : 
Stasia Capsabeli reddit annuatim sterlinos 
Item stasia Pandefla sterlinos 10 . 
Item stasia quarta de Volomati sterlinos 10 . 
Item medietas stasie Gonatu sterlinos 15 . 
Item medietas minearum despotico que sunt in loco 
Licea , cum duabus plantis quas plantavit Morroy , 
Reddit anno quolibet vini musti 150 , pro yperpe-
ris 10 . 
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Item arbores olivarum 2, que reddunt anno quolibet 
sterlinos 2 . 
Sunt eciam in dicto loco arbores olivarum 20, que 
reddunt anno quolibet yperpera 2 . 
Item Boscum despotico reddit , anno quolibet, 
glandium modios 20 pro yperperis 2. 
Item domus despotico cum uno jardeno reddunt 
annuatim yperpera 10. 
Sunt eciam quedarn terre in dicto casali que 
reddunt annuatirn , omnibus in pecunia computatis , 
yperpera 35 . 
Item sunt alie terre in dicto casali que reddunt 
annuatim, omnibus in pecunia computatis , yperpe-
ra 35 . 
In the village of Xiromilia. : 
The estate of Capsa.belus yields annually ten 
sterlins . 
Again the estate of Pandefla ten sterlins . 
Again the fourth estate of Volomati ten sterlins . 
Again half of the estate Gonatu fifteen sterlins . 
Again half of the vineyards which are in the despot's 
village of Licea., with two plants which Morroy planted, 
yields in any year 150 measures of new wine, for a total 
of ten hyperpera . 
Again two olive-trees, which yield in any year two 
sterlins . 
There are also in said place twenty olive- trees, 
which yield in any year two hyperpera . 
Again a thicket yields to the despot, in any year , 
twenty pecks of acorns for two hyperpera. 
Again a house with one garden yield yearly to the 
despot ten hyperpera . 
There are also certain pieces of land in said vil-
lage which yield annually, everything counted in money, 
thirty-five hyperpera . 
Likewise there are other pieces of land in said 
village that yield annually, everything counted in money, 
thirty- five hyperpera . 
Item sunt alie terre in dicto casali que reddunt 
am1uatim in pecunia, omnibus computatis , yper-
pera 22 •. 
Item alie terre, que sunt in dicto casali , 
yperpera 11, sterlinos 14 1/2 •. 
In casali Langada : 
Johannes Romano , pro annuo redditu, yperpera J , 
sterlinos 17 1/2, et pro suo servicio personali 
yperpera 5 •. 
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Manueli s f'Iagdalene , pro medietate unius stasie 
quam habet , omnibus in pecunia computatis , yperperum 1 , 
sterlinos 9, et pro suo - servicio personali yperpera 5, 
et pro appactuacione yperpera 2, sterlinos 5 •. 
Alexius Magdalino , pro medietate unius stasie 
quam habet , yperperum 1, sterlinos 9, et pro suo 
servicio personali yperpera 5 •. 
Stamatus Mauro Johannes, pro suo a~uo redditu, 
yperpera J , sterlinos 19 1/2, et pro suo servicio 
personali yperpera 5. 
Johannes Jalona, pro annuo redditu suo, yper-
pera 2 , sterlinos 18 1/2, et pro suo servicio 
personali yperpera 5. 
Philippus Argati , pro suo annuo redditu, yper-
pera J , sterlinos 11 1/2 et pro suo servicio personali 
yperpera 5. 
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Again there are other pieces of land in said village 
that yield annually, everything figured, twenty-two hyper-
para . 
Again other pieces of land, which are in said vil-
lage, eleven hyperpera, fourteen and one -half , sterlins. 
In the village of Langada: 
John Romano, for his annual income, three hyperpera, 
seventeen and one-half sterlins , and for his personal ser-
vice five hyperpera . 
Mannelis Magdalene, for half of one estate which he 
has , everything figured in money, one hyperperum, nine ster-
lins , and forl1is personal service five hyperpera, and for 
his lease two hyperpera , five sterlins . 
Alexius Magdalino, for half of one estate which he 
has , one hyperperum, nine sterlins, and for his personal 
service five hyperpera . 
Strumatus Mauro J ohannes , for his annual income , 
three hyperpera, nineteen and one -half sterlins, and for 
his personal service five hyperpera . 
John Jalona, for his annual yield, two hyperpera , 
eighteen and one-half sterlins , and for his personal service 
five hyperpera . 
Phil ip Argati, for his annual return, three hyper-
para , eleven and one -half sterlins, and for his personal 
service five hyperpera . 
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Johannes Samoi1, pro suo annuo redditu, sterlinos 8~ 
tornensem 1, et pro suo servicio personali yperpera 5. 
Sotiri Manueli , pro suo annuo redditu, yperperum 1, 
sterlinos 8, tornensem 1, et pro suo servicio 
personali yperpera 5. 
Johannes Bambessa, pro suo annuo redditu, 
yperpera 2, sterlinos 12 1/2 et pro suo servicio personali, 
yperpera 5 •. 
Mavrianos Damotia, pro suo annuo redditu, 
yperpera 2, sterlinos 5 1/2 et pro suo serv.iciopersona1i 
yperpera 5. 
Appactuaciones casalis Chimova : 
Nicolaus Dinascagus, pro terc.ia parte cujusdam 
appactuacionis, tenetur solvere yperpera 5. 
Johannes Papa Alexopulus, pro medietate sue 
appactuacionis, yperpera 2. -
In terra domine de Ras, pro quadam tercia parte 
appactuacionis, yperperum 1, sterlinos 10 •. 
Johannes Socotena, pro tercia parte appactuacionis , 
yperperum 1 •. 
Nicolaus presbiter Calcomata , pro tercia parte 
appactuacionis cujusdam vinee, sterlinos 15 •. 
Item excadencia stasia Starrati Cimini in c~sali 
Langadie reddit sterlinos 24. 
John Samoil, for his annual return, eight sterlins, 
one tornensem, and for his personal service five hyperpera. 
Sotiri Manuel!, for his annual return, one hyper-
perum, eight sterlins, one tornensem, and for his personal 
service five hyperpera . 
John Bambessa, fqr his annual return, two hyperpera, 
twelve and one-half sterlins , and for his personal service 
five hyperpera . 
Mavrianos Damotia, for his annual income, two hyper-
para, five and one-half sterlins, and for his personal ser-
vice five hyperpera . 
Leases of the village of Chimova: 
Nicolas Dinascagus, for one-third of a certain lease, 
must pay five hyperpera. 
Pope John Alexopulus, for one-half of his lease, 
two hyperpera . 
On the land of Mrs . Ras, for a certain third of a 
lease, one hyperperum, ten sterlins . 
John Socotena, for one-third of his lease, one 
hyperperum. 
Nicolas Calcomata priest, for one-third of a lease 
of a vineyard, fifteen sterlins . 
Likewise the devolved estate of Stamatus Cimini in 
the village of Langadia yields twenty-four sterlins . 
Item alia stasia, que fuit quondam Alexandri , 
reddit anno quolibet yperpera 2. 
Item alia stasia, quondam Dimitri Alceni , reddit 
anno quolibet sterlinos 10. 
Maria vidua, pro suo annuo redditu sterlinos 
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Est eciam aliquod tenimentum terrarum de despotico 
in loco qui dicitur Iro et. Ripodia, cujus medietas. 
contingit, anno quolibet, yperpera 10. 
Item alia vinea despotico que est in tenimento 
Langadie et de Licothorio, cujus annuus redditus est 
yperpera 15. 
Et medietas domorum despotico; et reddit, anno 
quolibet, yperpera 2. 
In cujus rei testimonium perpetuamque memo-
riam et dictorum Nicolai ac heredum ejus cautelam, 
presens privilegium eis exinde ffieri et 
pendentibus sigillis nostris jussimus communiri . 
Actum Neapoli , presentibus: 
Reverendo in Chrllto patre , domino fratre Johanne, 
Dei gracia episcopo Ydrontino, cancellaria; 
Domino Bolecto de Planca, milite ; 
Domino Roberto de Tornyaco, nostri hospicii 
senescallo; 
Again another estate, which belonged to the late 
Alexander, yields in any year two hyperpera. 
Again another estate, of the late Dimitrus Alceni, 
yields in any year ten sterlins. 
The widow Mary, for her annual return twenty-five 
sterlins. 
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There is also a lease of land belonging to the despot 
in the place which is called Iro et Ropodia, whose half 
yields, in any year, ten hyperpera . 
Again another vineyard belonging to the despot which 
is in the lease of Langadia and of Licothorio, whose annual 
yield is fifteen hyperpera. 
And half of the houses for the despot; and it 
yields, in any year, two hyperpera. 
And half of the houses for the despot; and it 
yields, in any year, t wo hyperpera. 
In witness and lasting memory whereof, and for the 
protection of said Niccolo and his heirs, we have ordered 
that the present privilege be made for him therefrom and 
furnished with our appended seals . 
Done at Naples, being present: 
The Reverend in Christ father, lord brother John, 
by the grace of God Bishop of Ydrontios, chancellor; 
Sir Bolectus of Planca, a soldier; 
Sir Robert of Tornyacus, a majordomo of our guest-
house; 
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Petro de Herviallis; 
Latino de Petrigrano, thesaurario; 
Et magistro Adde de Neapoli, racionali, consi-
liariis et familiaribus nostris dilectis, et pluribusaliis. 
Datum vero ibidem per manus domini Guillelmi de 
Joha, juris civilis professoris, magne regie curie 
magistri racionalis, regii consiliarii et familiaris 
ac nostri, anno Domini Mcccxx:xvro, die iii junii, 
ive indictionis., 
Peter of Herviallis; 
Latinus of Petrigranus , treasurer; 
And Messer Adde of Naples, Master of Accounts, all 
our dear counselors and friends, and many others . 
Given now in the same place (i . e. Naples) by the 
hands of Messer William of Joha, professor of civil law, 
master of accounts of our great royal chamber, counselor 
and friend to the King and to Us , in the year of our Lord 
1336, 3rd of June, of the 4th Indiction. 
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1336, 28 June 
Robertus, Dei gracia rex Jerusalem et Sicilie, 
ducatus Apulie et principatus Capue, Provincie et 
Forcalquerii ac Pedimontis comes, universis presentes 
litteras inspecturis tam presentibus quam futuris ••• 
Sane Nicolaus de Aczayolis, filius Aczayoli 
condam domini Niccole de Aczayolis de ~lorencia, 
cambellanus, f amiliaris et fidelis noster, majestati 
nostre nuper exposuit quod: Dardanus olim Tingi de 
Aczayolis, Bidignanus miles olim Manecti de Maronczel-
lis, Aczayolus olim domini Niccole de Aczayolis, 
Johannes olim Bonaccursis, Bannus olim Bandini, et 
Laurencius Johannis Bonaccursi, florentini mercato-
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res et cives, socii de societate Acharellorum de 
Florencia, tenentes et possidentes a viro spectabili, 
Roberto Achaye et Tarenti principe, nepote nostro caris-
simo, sub certo prestando per inde servicio militari, 
1336, 28 June 
Source: Buchon, op. cit., II, doc. III, PP• 44-51. 
Summary: King Robert, because Prince Robert is still a 
minor, .gives to Niccolo Acciaiuoli, upon the 
latter's request, his approbation of the trans-
fer of property covered by the doc. of 22, 
February, 1335, (1) and also of a purchase of 
land by the same Niccolo in the villages of 
Speroni and La Mandria. The text of the docu-
ment covering this purchase is included in 
extenso in King Robert's approbation. --
Text: Robert, by the grace of God king of Jerusalem and 
Sicily, count of the Duchy of Puglia and the Principality 
of Capua, of Provence, of Forcalquerio and Piedmont, to all 
who will examine the present writing, now or in the future. 
Niccolo Acciaiuoli, son of Acciaiuolo, the latter son 
of the late Niccolo Acciaiuoli of Florence, our chamberlain, 
member of our household, and trusted adviser, has made known 
to us recently the following: Dardanus, son of the late 
Tingi Acciaiuoli, K~ght Bidignanus, son of the late Manecti 
Maronczelli, Acciaiuolo, son of the late Messer Niccolo 
Acciaiuoli, John, son of the late Bonaccursi, Bannus, son 
of the late Bandini, and Lawrence, son of John Bonaccursi, 
all merchants and citizens of Florence, held and possessed, 
in fief from His Highness Robert, Prince of Achaea and Tar-
anto, our dearest nephew, with the charge of a fixed military 
service, certain feudal property located in the villages of 
1. See PP• 18 ff. 
oerta bona feudalia posita in oasali de La Liohina 
et de La Mandria de dicto prinoipatu Aohaye, bona 
ipsa cum hominibus, vassallis, juribus, raoionibus et 
pertinenoiis eorum omnibus, ao jura et aooiones quelibet 
eisdem sociis et eorum heredibus oompetenoia quomodoli-
bet in eisdem, donaverunt et oonoesserunt eidem Nioolao 
pro se et suis heredibus in perpetuum; nee non Diegus 
de Tholomeis de Senis, tenens et possidens ab eodem 
prinoipe oerta bona feudalia posita in oasali Speroni 
et de La Mandria de dioto prinoipatu Aohaye suh oerto 
servioio militari, bona ipsa vendidit, alienavit et 
tradidit prefato Nioolao , ementi et reoipienti pro 
se et suis heredibus in perpetuum, pro oerto preoio 
hino inde oonvento, et per ipsum Nioolaum eidem 
Diego integre persoluto, speotabilis Catharine, 
Constantinopolitane imperatriois, matris et balie 
dioti prinoipis, vigore et auotoritate hujus baliatus, 
ejusdemque prinoipis cum ejusdem sue balie auotori-
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tate ad premissa aooedente beneplaoito et assensu; 
subsequenter vero ipsi, imperatrix et princeps, 
ejusdem Nicolai servioiorum intuytu quibus eum 
prosequuntur affeooione et benevolenoia speoiali, 
in habundanoioris oautele suffragium, omnia presoripta 
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La Lichina and La Mandria, of the said Principality of 
Achaea . This feudal property the said associates of the 
Acciaiuoli Company of Florence gave and conceded to the said 
Niccolo for himself and his heirs forever, with all its men, 
vassals, rights, accounts, and appurtenance~, and also what-
ever rights and shares accruing therefrom in any way to the 
said associates and their heirs . On the other hand Diego 
Tholomei Seni held and possessed in fief from the said 
Prince certain feudal property located in the villages of 
Speroni and La Mandria, in the said Principality of Achaea, 
with the charge of a fixed military service . This property 
the said Diego sold, transferred, and handed over to the 
said Niccolo, buying and receiving for himself and his heirs 
forever, for a set price mutually agreed upon, and paid in 
full to the said Diego by the said Niccolo . To the foregoing 
transaction Her Highness Catherine, Empress of Constantinople, 
Mother and bailiff of the said Prince, by virtue and author-
ity of the said charge of bailiff, and the said Prince, with 
the authority Gf his said Bailiff, have added their pleasure 
and assent. ~Thereafter the said Empress and Prince, in con-
sideration for the services of the said Niccolo, because of 
which they are moved towards him with a special affection 
and good-will, as an added security, confirmed all the afore-
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bona prefato Nicolao pre se et suis heredibus confir-
mantes, ipsa quidem imperatrix vigore et auctoritate 
hujusmodi baliatus, prefatusque princeps cum auctori-
tate hujusmodi baliatus, prefatusque bona ipsa, quantum 
ad eos spectabant et poterant pertinere , donaverunt 
et concesserunt eidem Nicolao et suis utriusque sexus 
heredibus, prout hec et alia in quodam privilegio 
eorumdem imperatricis et principis ipsi Nicolao perinde 
concesso eorum sigillis pendentibus communito plenius 
et apercius continentur, cujus quidem privilegii seriem 
in nostra curia presentati, non aboliti nee abrasi, 
nee in aliqua ejus parte suspecti, ut processisse quod 
agitur de cerciori nostra consciencia pateat, presenti-
bus inseri jussimus et apponi_. Et erat per omnia tenoris 
et continencie subsequentis. 
Catherina, Dei gracia imperatrix ConstantinopoRi-
tana et principissa Tarenti ac Robertus eadem gracia 
Romanie deapotus, Achaye et Tarenti princeps, universis 
presens privilegiwn inspecturis, tam presentibus 
quam futuris. 
Si benemeritis omnibus naturales debitores sumus 
in graciis, obnixius tamen astringimur ut ad ipsorum 
vitanda dispendia, per cautelam melioris judicii 
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said property to the aforesaid Niccolo and his heirs . And 
the said Empress , by virtue and authority of the said charge 
of bailiff , and the said Prince , with the authority of his 
said Bailiff , gave and conceded, in as much as did and 
could concern them, the said property to the said Niccolo 
and his heirs of both sexes, as this and other matters are 
contained more fully and more clearly in a privilege granted 
by the said Empress and Prince to the said Niccolo, and pro-
vided with their appended seals . As evidence that we are 
fully aware of the matter in course, we have ordered that 
the text of the foregoing privilege, after it had been pre-
sented in our chancery, and was found to be not voided, nor 
erased, nor open to question in any part, be included in 
and added to the present writing . And this text was of the 
following tenor and contents . 
Catherine , by the grace of God Empress of Constanti-
nople and Princess of Taranto , and Robert, also by the grace 
of God Despot of Romania , Prince of Achaea and Taranto, to 
all who will examine this wri ting, now as well as in the 
future . 
If, in granting favors to the well-deserving, we pay 
a natural debt, nonetheless we are more strictly bound to 




Sane dona tis dudum e t generose concessis per 
nobiles viros Dardanum olim Tyngi de Aczayolis, do-
minum Bidignanum olim fvlanecti de Maroncellis, Ac-
6? 
ciayolum olim domini Niccole de Aczayolis, Johannis 
olim Bonacorsi, Bannum olim Bandini et Laurencium 
Johannis Bonacursi, elves et mercatores florentinos, 
socios de societate aczarellorum de Florencia, dilectos 
devotes nostros, Nicolao de Acciayolis, filio Acciayoli 
quondam domini Niccole de Acciayolis de Florencia, 
regio cambellano, dilecto consiliario et familiari 
nostro domestico, ac suis utriusque sexus heredibus 
ex suo corpore legitime descendentibus i mperpetuum, 
certis bonis feudalibus positis in c asali de La Lichina 
et de La Mandria de principatu Achaye, pro quibus 
certum debetur principali curie feudale servicium, 
cum hominibus, vassallis, villanis, juribus, racio-
nibus, dirictibus, obvencionibus et pertinenciis suis 
omnibus, nee non juribus et accionibus eiadem sociis 
dicte societatis et eorum cuilibet, vel ipsorum 
heredibus et successoribus , aut dicte societati com-
petentibus et competituris quomodolibet in eisdem, 
et subsequenter venditis, a lienatis et traditis per 
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the security of our better judgment, lest they incur waste-
ful expenses. 
Some time ago, Noblemen Dardanus, son of the late 
Tingi Acciaiuoli, Messer Bidignanus, son of the late Man-
ecti Maroncelli, Acciaiuolo, son of the late Messer Niccolo 
Acciaiuoli, John, son of the late Bonacorsi, Bannus, son 
of the late Bandini, and Lawrence, son of John Bonacorsi, 
citizens and merchants of Florence, associates of the . 
Acciaiuoli Company of Florence, our dear and devoted friends, 
generously gave and conceded forever to Niccolo Acciaiuoli, 
son of Acciaiu6lo, the latter son of the late Niccolo 
Acciaiuoli of Florence, our beloved counselor and member of 
our household, and to his legitimate heirs of both sexes 
bodily begotten by him, certain feudal property located in 
the villages of La Lichina and La Mandria, in the Princi-
pality of Achaea, for which a fixed feudal service was due 
the Prince's Chancery. The gift and concession aforesaid 
included all men_, vassals, serfs, rights, accounts, equities, 
accruances, and appurtenances, as also the rights and shares 
concerning the said property in any way accruing or that 
would accrue to the said associates of the said Company, or 
to any one of them or to their heirs and successors, or to 
the said Company. Thereafter Messer Diego Tholomei Seni 
dominum Dyacum de Tholomeis de Sanis eidem Nicolao et 
suis jamdictis heredibus utriusque sexus ex suo cor-
pore legitime descendentibus , tunc natis e t in antea 
nascituris , certis bonis feudalibus sitis in casali 
Speroni et de La Mandria de dicta principatu Achaye , 
pro quibus certrun similiter feudale servitium curie 
debetur eidem, cum quibusdam hominibus et vassallis 
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et juribus eorumdem pro certo convento precio inter eos : 
nos, ad ipsius Niccolai peticionis instanciam nobis fac-
tam, pro consideracione quoque serviciorum utilium e~ 
gratorum ejusdem Niccolai , quibus nostram studuit et 
studet gratiam et benevolenc iam vendicare , dictis 
donacioni et concessioni prefatorum bonorum que fuerunt 
dictorum mercatorum societatis affate , et vendicioni, 
alienacioni et traddicioni predictorwn aliorum bonorum 
que fuerunt memorati domini Diagi , assentimus de 
nostra certa scientia , ~ tam ipsas quam bona eadem 
ipsi Nicolao et prefatis suis heredibus, nonobstante 
quod processisse super feudalibus noscebantur, con-
firmamus de gracia special i , datis sibi binis nostris 
super hiis litteris oportunis, in quibus hec et alia 
plenius et seriosius describuntur . Et quamquam hujusmodi 
donacio et concessio nee non vendicio , alienatio et 
sold, transferred, and handed over to the said Niccolo and 
his aforesaid legitimate heirs of both sexes bodily be-
gotten by him, already born and yet to be born, certain 
feudal property located in the villages of Speroni and La 
Mandria, of the said Principality of Achaea, with certain 
men, vassals and rights belonging to it for a set price 
agreed upon between them. Likewise a fixed feudal service 
was due the said Chancery for the said property. We , 
therefore, at the said Niccolo 1 s instant request, and in 
consideration for the useful and acceptable services of the 
said Niccolo, through which he did and does seek to justify 
our favor and good-will, we give our assent, with full 
knowledge, to the said donation and concession of the afore-
said property, formerly belonging to the said merchants of 
the aforesaid Company, and to the sale, transfer, and 
handing over of the other aforesaid property, formerly be-
longing to the aforementioned Messer Diego. Also, we con-
firm, in special favor, to the said Niccolo and his afore-
said heirs, the said donation, concession, sale, transfer, 
and handing over, as 1ell as the property itself, not-
withstanding that feudal property was known to be involved; 
and we have given the s~id Niccolo two writings about these 
matters and to those effects, in which writings these and 
other details are described more fully and at greater 
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traditio ac empcio subsecuta bonorum feudalium predicto-
rum pre se cum prefato assensu nostro et confirmacione 
jam dicta robur obtineat firmitatis; actendentes tamen 
grandia , fructuosa satis , grata et accepta 
servicieyque prememoratus Ni colaus nobis et principali 
curie nostre prestitit hactenus, prestat indesinenter 
ad presens , et prestare poterit in futurum , ut 
ostendamus per exteriores actus affectionem quam 
habemus ad eum et sinceritatis affectum, pr~ 
habundantiori cautela que perficere non officere 





ejus circa predicta 
tocius ambiguitatis 
materia que impostert~ exinde posset oriri, 
eidem Nicolao et suis jam dictis utriusque sexus 
ex suo corpore legitime descendentibus jam natis 
et in antea nascituris heredibus , predicta utraque 
bona feudalia, prout ipsa i n dictis nostris confirma-
tionis litteris continentur, cum hominibus, vassallis, 
villanis, possessionibus, annuis redditibus, censibus, 
serviciis, juribus, racionibus, dirictibus, obvencio-
nibus et pertinenciis suis omnibus, que videlicet de 
demanio in demanium et que de servicio in servicium; 
length. And although the said donation, concession, sale, 
transfer, handing over and pursuant purchase of the afore-
said feudal property were already fir.m and binding in favor 
of Niccolo, thanks to our aforesaid assent and confirmation, 
nonetheless considering the great, fruitful, gratifying, 
and accepted services that the said Niccolo has rendered 
heretofore, is rendering without cease at present, and 
could render in the future, and in order to show by outward 
1 
actions the sincerity of our affectionate feelings towards 
him, for his greater protection -- this usually implements 
and is no obstacle -- and to spare the said Niccolo and his 
aforesaid heirs any unnecessary expense about the fore-
going, and to remove any cause of ambiguity that could pos-
sibly arise from this in the future, we, therefore, Empress, 
by the authority that we wield as bailiff for the said 
Prince, and we, Prince, with the authority of our said Lady 
Mother and Bailiff, give, donate, hand over, cede, and trans-
fer, to the said Niccolo and his aforesaid legitimate heirs 
of both sexes bodily begotten by him, already born and yet 
to be born, both the aforesaid feudal properties, as con-
tained in our said . confirmatory writing, with all their 
men, vassals, serfs, possessions, annual yields, inven-
tories, services, rights, accounts, equities, accruances, 
and appurtenances, whatever namely may pass from dominion 
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nos , scilicet imperatrix, baliatus dicti principis qua 
fungimur auctori tate , et nos princeps cum auctori tate 
ipsius domine matris et balie nostre, damus, donamus, 
tradimus, cedimus atque transferimus et ex causa dona-
tionis, proprii motus instinctu, imperpetuum de novo 
concedimus in feudum mobile, pro hiis quippe annuis 
valoribus ceu redditibus, et sub illis feudalibus 
serviciis pro quibus et sub quibus dicti mercatores 
societatis affate ac predictus dominus Dyagus bona 
tenebat eadem, juxta usum et consuetudinem dicti prin-
cipatus ~chaye, de li~eralitate mera, dicta certa nostra 
scientia et gracia speciali , nonobstante quod bona ipsa 
vel eorum aliqua de mero et antiquo dicti principatus 
Achaye fuerint aut existant demanio , quodque , ex juris 
censura vel ex consue t udine sive usu demaniorum ipsius 
principatus Achaye , alienacio prohibetur, cum eidem 
Nicolao et predictis suis heredibus hanc nostram quam 
expressimus graciam, de ipsa certa nostra sciencia et 
pure voluntatis affectu, lege que alienationem demanio-
rum fieri prohibet , ac lege qualibet alia seu jure aut 
usu vel consuetudine non obsistente contraria faciamus, 
cui ~gi seu juri aut usui vel consuetudini renunciamus 
expressius in hoc casu , nostra mera , libera, gratuita, 
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to dominion and from service to service; and, as a result 
of this donation, impelled by our own motion, we renew 
forever the concession of these aforesaid properties in 
noble fief to the said Niccolo and his heirs as aforesaid, 
subject to the same annual valuations or yields, and to 
the same feudal services that obtained under the ownership 
of the said merchants of the aforesaid Company and the 
aforesaid Messer Diego, and according to the usage and 
custom of the said Principality of Achaea. We are renewing 
this concession out of pure liberality, with full knowledge, 
and in special favor, notwithstanding that the said proper-
ties, or some of them might have been, or might now be, 
part of the original crown land of the Principality of 
Achaea, and notwithstanding, that, because of a legal 
stricture or the custom or usage governing domains in the 
said Principality of Achaea transfer of ownership be for-
bidden; for we are doing this favor to the said Niccolo and 
his aforesaid heirs with our said full knowledge and with 
sincere good-will and affection, despite the law forbidding 
the transfer of ownership of domains, and any other law, or 
right, or custom, or usage. And should there be such a 
law, or right, or usage, or custom, we waive it expressly, 
graciously, and of our own free will, in such wise that the 
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et spontanea voluntate, ita qui dem quod prefa tus Nicolaus 
suique heredes iidem predicta utraque bona cum iisdem 
hominibus et vassallis ac villanis a nobis principe, 
heredibus et successoribus nostris in principatu eodem 
i mmediate ac in capite, pro dictis annuis valoribus seu 
redditibus et sub prefatis feudalibus serviciis pro quibus 
et sub quibus dicti mercatores prefa tusque dominus Dyagus 
bona ipsa tenebant, teneant et possideant, nullumque 
alium preter nos principem, heredes et successores 
eosdem, i mmediatum superiorem et dominum exinde reco-
gnoscant •. A quo utique Nicolao, pro li tteris iisdem, 
ligium in manibus nostris, pro mobis principe, heredibus 
et successoribus nostris predictis, recepimus homagium 
et fidelit atis debite juramentum, investientes presencia-
liter eundem Nicolaum, pro se ac dictis suis heredibus, 
de bonis ipsis feudalibus, hominibus, vassallis, villanis, 
juribus et pertinenciis suis omnibus pr.edistinctis, per 
nostros anulos, ut est moris, retentis et reservatis 
nobis pri ncipi, heredibus et successoribus ipsis nostris, 
in bonis eisdem ac hominibus et vassallis affatis, cau-
sis criminalibus pro quibus corporalis pena, mortis 
videlicet vel amissionis membrorum, aut relegacionis 
seu exilii, debebit inferri, superioritate ac fideli-
tate regia, nostrique principis, heredum et successorum 
aforesaid Niccolo and his said heirs may hold and possess 
from the hand of us, Prince, and of our heirs and suc-
cessors in the said Principality, immediately and as chief 
vassals, with the said men, vassals, and serfs, subject to 
the said annual valuations or yields, and subject also to 
the said feudal services for which the said merchants and 
the aforesaid Diego were liable; and let the said Niccolo 
and his said heirs recognize therefor no immediate sup-
erior or lord other than us, Prince, our heirs and suc-
cessors. And we have received from the said Niccolo, in 
exchange for the said writing, for ourselves, Prince, and 
our aforesaid heirs and successors, the homage of fealty 
and the oath of loyalty as required, investing the said 
Niccolo, he being present, for himself and his said heirs, 
with the said feudal properties and their aforesaid men, 
vassals, serfs, rights and appurtenances, through our rings 
as is customary. We have retained and reserved for our-
selves, Prince, and our said heirs and successors, con-
cerning the aforesaid properties, men, and vassals, crim-
inal causes where bodily punishment could be imposed, such 
as death or the loss of a limb, exile or deportation, safe-
guarding also and always the supremacy of the King and of 
us, Prince, and of our said heirs and successors, as well 
nostrorum, 
heredibus 
aliis que nobis 
ac successoribus 
competere possunt in bonis 
majoris immediati dominii 








juri bus semper 
In cujus rei testimonium presens privilegium 
ei exinde fieri, et pendentibus sigillis nostris 
jussimus communiri . 
Datum Neapol i per dominum Guillelmum de Joha, 
juris civilis professorem, regium consiliarium et 
familiarem ac nostrum, anno domini f1CCCXXXVI 0 , die 
XXII 0 Januarii , ive indictionis . 
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Supplicavit itaque prefatus Nicolaus majestati 
nostre devocius ut, donacionibus, concessionibus, 
vendicioni, alienacioni et tradicionibus supradictis, 
factis modo premisso , prout scilicet in predicti 
privilegii serie declaratur, omnibusque aliis in 
privilegio ipso contentis , t amquam superior dominus 
assentire illisque confirmacionis nostre robur 
addicere, benignius dignaremur •. Nos igitur, qui prompte 
ad conferenda beneficia bene meritis nostris acce-
dimus, ut concesse illis ab aliis fortioris cautele 
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as the loyalty due to him and to us; safeguarding also 
and always the feudal services aforesaid due us, Prince , 
and our said heirs and successors; and also other rights 
or services accruing or that could accrue to us concerning 
these properties by reason of higher dominion; and also 
the rights of any other person. 
In witness whereof we have ordered the present 
privilege to be drawn up for h~ and provided with our 
appended seals . 
Given at Naples through Messer William Joha, pro-
fessor of Civil Law, counsel or and friend to the King and 
to Us , the year of the Lord 1336, 22 January of the 4th 
Indiction. 
The aforesaid Niccolo therefore has begged with due 
reverence our Majesty that kindly we deign, in pur capacity 
as overlord, give our assent to the aforesaid donations, 
concessions, sale , transfer , and deliveries, made in the 
aforesaid manner as declared in the text of the aforesaid 
privilege , and to all the other items contained in the said 
privilege; and that we add to the foregoing the strength of 
our confirmation. We therefore , who are prone, in granting 
favors, to accede to the wishes of those well-deserving of 
us , in order that the concessions made to them by others 
be made firmer with. the help of greater security, we kindly 
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presidio fulciantur , eas per adjeccionis nostre 
suffragium benignius confirmamus , hujusrnodi 
supplica tionibus inclina ti , in premissis et circa 
premiss.a supplentes ante omnia, de certa nostra 
sciencia, defectum etat i s dicti principis ac in hiis 
interponentes sicut expediencia casus exigit, propter 
rninoritatem etatis illius , auctoritatis nostre 
decretum, que non solum judicialis potestatis ,instar 
habet in t a libus sed preheminenciam superioritatis 
exordit, ac decernentes , de ipsa certa nostra sciencia, 
premissa omnia eorumque singula adeo valida et firma 
persistere cujusvis obviantis turbinis repulsiva, 
ac si a persona quacunque etatis le gitime processissent , 
donacionibus , concessionibus, vendicioni , alienacioni 
et tradicioni supradictis , prout in prescripti privi-
legii serie declarantur , et allis in eo contentis, 
quatenus alias prohinde facta sunt , assentimus , de 
certa nostra scientia, illaque ejusdemque privilegii 
substanciarum2 effectum, de speciali gracia et ipsa 
certa sciencia , approbamus , ratificamus et acceptamus 
ac confirmationis nostre mw1imine roboramus, volentes 
IV 
grant the added strength of our confirmation, looking down 
with favor upon the aforesaid supplication. In and about 
the foregoing, we compensate especially for the age defi-
ciency in the said Prince, and therefore we interpose, as 
the case and the occasion require, because, as stated, the 
Prince is a minor, our authoritative decree. Our authority 
in such matters is not only like unto that of a judge, but 
it springs from a preeminence in superiority. We further 
decree, with our said full knowledge, that all and each of 
the foregoing shall remain in full force to such an extent 
that no adverse turn of events might nullify them, just as 
if issued by a person of any legal age. We, with full 
knowledge, give our assent to the donations, concessions, 
sale, transfer, and delivery aforesaid, as declared in the 
text of the above mentioned privilege, and also to other 
items contained in it should they otherwise have happened. 
We further approve, ratify, and accept, and we provide with 
the strength of our confirmation the aforesaid transactions 
and the substantial2 effect of the said privilege, willing 
and decreeing expressly that our said interposition of a 
2. I read substancialem effectum instead of substanciarum 
effectum. The latter is Buchon1 s reading, but I must 
confess my inability to arrive at a satisfactory under-
standing of it . Anyone but slightly experienced with 
the highly abbreviated manuscripts of the XIVth cen-
tury knows that their deciphering involves an operation, 




et decernentes express_e quod hujusmo<li nostri decreti 
interposicio et supplecio defectus etatis dicti prin-
cipis, ac nostris assensus et confirmacio ac ratifica-
tio specialis, pre~ato Nicolao et dictis suis heredi-
bus, perpetuo, efficienter, et incommutabiliter sint 
reales, lege seu constitutione quacumque contraria 
nonobstante, quas quoque ad hoc, de ipsa certa nostra 
sciencia, tollimus ac viribus et efficacia vacuamus, 
fidelitate nostra, feudalibus quoque predictis serviciis 
predictis bonis dicto principi debit is, nostris aliis 
et cujuslibet alterius juribus semper salvis. 
In cujus rei testimonium duplicatas presentes 
litteras fieri et pendenti majestatis nostre sigillo 
jussimus communiri . 
Datum Neapoli per Joannem Grillum de Salerno 
juris civilis professorem, vice-prothonotarium regni 
Sicilie, anno Domini NCCCX:XXVI 0 , die XXVIIIO Junii, 
ive indictionis, regnorum nostrorum anno xxvrrro. 
I":!: 
decree, and our supplying for the age deficiency in the 
said Prince, as well as our assent, confirmation, and 
special ratification, in favor of the aforesaid Niccolo 
and his said heirs, should be forever and in effect real 
and unchangeable, notwithstanding any law or constitution, 
we, with our full knowledge, to this effect remove and 
void it of any vigor and effectiveness, safeguarding a·s 
always the loyalty due Us, as well as the aforesaid feudal 
services due to the said Prince for the aforesaid proper-
ties, and safeguarding also our other rights and those of 
any other person. 
In witness whereof we have ordered the present 
double document drawn up and provided with the appended 
seal of our Majesty . 
Given at Naples through John Grillo, of Salerno, 
professor of Civil Law, vice-protonotary of the Kingdom of 
Sicily, the year of the Lord 1336, 28 June, of the 4th 
Indiction, the 28th year of our reign. 
1337, 6 May 
Benedictus episcopus etc . Dilectis filiis 
Galhardo de Carceribus Preposito Titulensis Colocensis 
diocesis , Iacobo de Lengres Sacriste Carpentora tensis , 
et Petro Gervasii Canonico Vivariensis ecclesiarum, ac 
Iacobo Berengarii Operario I'Ionasterii Crassensis 
Carcassonensis diocesis , salutem etc . Volentes 
pecunias Cameram nostram contingentes per vos aut 
aliquem seu aliquos vestrum, vel quosvis alios 
collectas in partibus Regni Ungarie , vel etiam 
colligendas, ad Cameram memoratam deferri, et atten-
dentes , quod id securius et melius fieri poterit per 
Nercatores in Villa Venetiarum Ca stellane diocesis 
commorantes , ut vos vel t r es, duo aut unum vestrum 
penes dilectos filios Jviercatores Societatis Azayalorum 
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1337, 6 May 
Source: A. Theiner, Vetera Monumenta Hungariae, 2 vols., 
Rome 1859-60, t I, doc. DCCCCXXIII. 
Summary: Pope Benedict XII acknowledges the Acciaiuoli 
Company as brokers for the transmission to 
Avignon of tithes from Hungary, and he empowers 
his representatives to make the transaction with 
the Company. A public instrument of this trans-
action shall be drawn up in duplicate. 
Text: Benedict bishop etc •• To our beloved sons Galhard 
Carceres, Titular Provost of the diocese of Colocza, James 
de Lengres, Sacrist of the Church of Carpentras, and Peter 
Gervais, Canon of the Church of Viviers, and James Berenger, 
Almoner of the Monastery of Crau in the diocese of Carcas-
sonne, greetings etc . Since we wish that the money per-
taining to our Chancery, and proceeding from collections in 
the Kingdom of Hungary, already made or yet to be made by 
you severally or by one or more of you, be brought to the 
aforesaid Chancery; and since we note that this could be 
done better and with greater security through merchants re-
siding in the city of Venice, in the diocese of Castellana,l 
we grant by these present to you and to each of you full 
1. Strange as it may seem, Venice, umlike its parent 
Aquileia, was not itself a see at this time, as may be 
gathered from a contemporary document: " •••• Clericis de 
Venetiis Diocesis Castellanae •••• 11 doc. 27 May, 1327; 
F. Cornelio (in) Ecclesiae Venetae Antiquis Monumentis ••• 
Illustratae, Vol. 1, Venice 1749, p. 332. 
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de Florentia , in villa commorantes predicta, hujusmodi 
pecunias vel alia quecumque bona, auri sive argenti 
monetati, et cuiuscumque spetiei vel donditionis fuerint, 
ad prefatam cameram spectantia, possitis deponere , per 
ipsos Nercatores eidem Camere pos tmodum, sicut inter 
ipsam Came r am e t Hercatores prelibate Societatis in 
Romana degentes Curia ordinatum fore dinoscitur , assi-
gnanda, vobis et unicuique vestrum plenam concedimus 
tenore presentium facultatem . Volumus autem, quod 
super depositis huiusmodi duo confici faciatis publica 
instrumenta, quorum unum penes deponentem vel deponentes 
remaneat, et aliud predicte Camere, per quam vobis 
provideri faciemus de cautelis quittationis super 
hils sufficientibus, cum ei constabit o.e depositis 
huiusmodi, fideliter transmittatur. Datum .Avinione 
II. Nonas Maii •. Anno Tertio . 
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power, in such wise that you three, or two, or one of you 
may deposit with our beloved sons the Merchants of the 
Acciaiuoli Company of Florence, who reside in the said City, 
such money, or any other value in coined gold or silver, 
pertaining to the aforesaid Chancery, thereafter to be 
consigned by the said Merchants to the said Chancery, as is 
known to be arranged between the said Chancery and the 
Merchants of the aforementioned Company residing at the 
Roman Court . We wish further that, concerning such de-
posits, you should have two public instruments drawn up, 
one of which shall remain with the depositor or depositors, 
and the other shall be transmitted faithfully to the afore-
said Chancery, through which we shall have you provided with 
due receipts commensurate with the deposits, when these have 
been verified . Given at Avignon, 5th of May, the third 
year . 
1337, 10 Nay 
In nomine Domini Dei, ejusdem et Salvatoris 
nostru Jesu Christi anno de nativitate ejus 1337, 
dominante in principatu Achaye excellenti domino 
domino Roberto , Dei gracia chaye et Tarenti 
principe, dominii sui in dicto principatu Achaye 
anno quarto , die 10 mensis madii , ve indictimnis, 
Clarencie, in presencia mei subscripti notarii et 
testium subscriptorum ad hoc specialiter vocatorum 
et rogatorum: magnificus vir dominus Bertrandus 
de Baucio , dominus Curtedonis, principatus Achaye 
marescallus ac dicti principatus ac comitatus 
Cepha1onie et Neopanti balius et vicarius generalis , 
et discretus vir Johannes Murmurus , prothovestiarius 
principatus ejusdem, asseruerunt olim recepisse et 
habuisse quasdam patentes imperiales et principales 
litteras eis directas, in carta de pergameno scriptas , 
sigillis pendentibus notis et consuetis dominorum 
imperatricis et principis in cera rubea sigillatas, 
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' ' 
1337, 10 May 
Source: Buchon, op. cit., II, doc. X, p. 103. 
Summary: This document is a mere introduction to a letter 
not included here from Empress Catherine and 
Prince Robert to Bertrand de Baux, as vicar gen-
eral of the Principality of Achaea, directing him 
to invest Niccolo Acciaiuoli with the possession 
of the property mentioned in the next document. 
The patent letter not included here is dated 
20 November, 1336 . 
Text: In the name of the Lord God, and of our God and 
Saviour Jesus Christ, the year 1337 of His Nativity, while 
His Excellency Lord Robert, by the grace of God Prince of 
Achaea and Toranto ruled in the Principality of Achaea, the 
4th year of his rule in the said Principality, the lOth of 
May of the 5th Indiction, at Clarenza, in the presence of 
me, the undersigned notary, and of the undersigned witnesses 
especially called and asked to this end: Magnificent Lord 
Bertrand de Baux, Lord of Curtedon, marshal of the Princi-
pality of Achaea, and bailiff and vicar general of the said 
Principality and of the County of Cephalonia and Neophantos, 
and Selectman John Murmuro, protovestiary of the said Prin-
cipality, both stated that they had received and that they 
had a certain patent letter, addressed to them by the Empress 
and the Prince, written on parchment paper, sealed with the 
known and usual appended seals in red wax of the Empress 
non abrasas, non abolitas , nee in aliqua ipsarum parte 
viciatas , sed omni vicio et subspicione carentes , 




and the Prince , not erased, nor voided , nor in any way 
vitiated, but lacking in any fault and above all suspicion. 
We have seen and read this letter : in every detail , its 
text was as follows : 1 
1 . See Summary , P • 77 . 
1337, 18 November 
Catherina , Dei gracia i mperatrix Constantinopo-
litana et principissa Tarenti , ac Robertus , eadem 
gracia Romanie despotus , Achaye et Tarenti princeps , 
universis presens privilegium inspecturis tam pre-
sentibus quam futuris . 
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Obsequencium nobis merita gratis affectibus in-
tuentes , illos pocioribus graciis providemus efferen-
dos quos majora excellencie nostre comperimus obsequia 
prestitisse , ut , melioribus meritis premiis dignioribus 
compensatis animemus exemplo hujusmodi ad obsequendum 
nobis i mpensius universos . 
Sane at tendentes grandia , grata, fructuosa satis 
et accepta servicia que Nicolaus de Aczarolis de 
Florencia , regius cambellanus , dilectus consiliarius 
et familiaris noster domesticus , nobis i mminentibus 
1337, 18 November 
Source: Buchon, op. cit., II, oc. VIII, pp. 71-98 . 
Summary: A certain Mrs. Lisia Quartierii, in the Princi-
pality of Achaea, having died childless, her 
estate which had already been assigned to Niccolo 
Acciaiuoli , as referred to in the Summary to the 
preceding document , is hereby officially and 
fully granted him by Empress Catherine and Prince 
Robert . The feudal service shall be the furnish-
ing and equipping of two armed horsemen for three 
months a year . As usual, feudal jurisdiction ex-
cludes criminal cases entailing bodily punishment . 
A detailed list of the property is given. 
Text : Catherine, by the grace of God Empress of Constanti-
nople and Princess of Taranto, and Robert, also by the grace 
.of God Despot of Romania, Prince of Achaea and Taranto, to 
all those who will examine the present privilege, now or in 
the future . 
When we look with thankful feelings into the merits 
of those who serve us , we provide for their advancement 
through more important favors, when we find that they have 
rendered us greater services, in order that we might inspire 
all our subjects to exert themselves further in our service, 
when they see that we repay with more important rewards the 
higher merits . 
Considering that Niccolo Acciaiuoli of Florence , 
royal chamberlain, our beloved counselor and trusted friend 
and member of our household, has rendered and does render 
without cease with ready availability, particularly in cir-
precipue necessariis articulis , abactenus prestitit 
et prestabe continue accomoda exhibicione non cessat , 
et proinde volentes Nicolaum ipsum graciis prevenire 
condi~iis , eidem Nicolao et suis utriusque sexus 
heredibus ex suo corpore legitime descendentibus 
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jam natis et in antea nascituris, imperpetuum subscrip-
tam terram seu bona stabilia feudalia et mobilia que 
fuerunt quondam domine Lisie de Quarteriis , sita in 
dicto principatu Achaye , per ipsius condam domine 
Lisie absque legitimis l i beris decadentis obitum, 
ad manus principalis curie plene racionabiliter et 
legitime per excadenciam devoluta, tradita quidem 
jam et as s ignata pridie1 ipsi Nicolao seu procuratori 
suo pro se ac dictis suis heredibus, de mandato nostro, 
per Johannem Nurmurum, tunc prothovestiarium dicti 
principatus Achaye, nobili viro domino Bertrando de 
Baucio, Cortodonis domino , predicti principatus Achaye 
mareschallo , ac ejusdem principatus , comitatus Cepha-
lonie et Neopanti balio et vicario generali , cui et 
prefato prothovestiario , nomine non expresso , vel 
eorum a lteri, cornmiserarnus assignationem terre seu 
bonorum feudalium predictorum, dommictente in hac 
bU 
cumstances threatening to us, great, gratifying, fruitful, 
and most welcome services , and with a will therefore to 
grant him readily meet and just favors, We, Empress, by the 
authority that we wield as bailiff for the said Prince , and 
we, Prince, with the consent and authority of our said Lady 
Mother and Bailiff, give , grant , hand over, and with full 
knowledge , and of our ovm motion to give , we renew forever 
the concession in noble fief to the said Niccolo and legit-
imate heirs of both sexes bodily begotten by him, already 
born and yet to be born, the land or feudal real estate 
noted below, formerly belonging to the late Mrs. Lisia 
Quarterii . The said land or feudal real estate, since the 
said Mrs . Lisia died without l egitimate children, had de-
volved fully , reasonably, and legally to the ownership of 
the Prince's Chancery; and the said land or feudal property 
had been assigned already1 to the said Niccolo or his pro-
curator, for himself and his said heirs, through John 
Murmuro, then protovesti ary of the said Principality of 
Achaea, as per our order to noble Lord Bertrand de Baux, 
Lord of Curtedon, marshal of the same said Principality, and 
of the county of Cephaloni a and Neopantos. To the said Lord 
Bertrand de Baux and to the aforesaid protovestiary, al-
though the latter's name was not mentioned, or to eit~er of 
them, we had entrusted the assignment of the aforesaid land 
1 . I read pridem instead of pridie . 
parte ipso prothovestiario vices suas pro eo quod 
allis erat magis arduis curie principalis negociis 
occupatus , prout in quodam instrumento publico in2 
sumpto nostris nuper conspectibus presentato , quod 
de mandato nostro in arc~ivi o nostre principalis 
curie conser vatum i mpos terum ad cautelam plenius 
continetur , cum hominibus , vassallis , villanis , 
domibus , possessionibus , vineis , jardenis , terris 
cultis et incultis , plani~ montibus , silvis , 
nemoribus , prati s , pascuis, tenimentis , territoriis , 
molendinis , aquis aquarumve decursibus, juridictio-
nibus , censibus , servi ciis , redditibus annuls , 
angariis , perangariis~ juribus , racionibus, diricti-
bus~ fructibus , obvencionibus et pertinenciis suis 
omnibus , que videlicet de demanio in demanium et 
que de servici o in servicium, pro a~nuo quippe 
valore seu redditu yperperorum 1 , 150 et ster1ini 1 
ad yperpera C1arencie , que reducta ad uncias 
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generalis ponderis r egni Si cilie , ad racionem de 
tornensibus 21 pro quolibet caroleno .et carolenis ipsis 
2 pro quollbet tareno , e t tarenls ipsls 30 pro qua11bet 
uncia computa tls , sunt et faciunt unci a s 73 , grana 
11 1/2 , sicut per inquisitionem factam pridem de 
or feudal real estate. The said Lord de Baux, who was then 
taken up by more important business on behalf of the Prince's 
Chancery, entrusted the aforesaid assignment to the said 
protovestia~y, as appears more fully in a public instrument 
drawn up from the foregoing2 and shown to us recently. We 
have ordered the said document kept in the archives of our 
Prince's Chancery for future protection. The aforesaid 
land or feudal real estate included all the pertinent men, 
vassals, serfs, houses, possessions, vineyards, gardens, 
tilled and untilled land, plains, hills, forests, groves, 
meadows, pastures, leased lands, territories, mills, ponds 
or streams, jurisdictions, taxable lands, services, annual 
returns, personal and/or real services,3 rights, accounts, 
equities, 4 fruits, accruances, and appurtenances, suscept-
ible of passing from ownership to ownership and from service 
to service, all for an annual valuation or yield of one 
thousand one hundred and fifty ~yperpera, one sterlin, in 
hyperpera of Clarenza. Converting this said sum in ounces 
of generally accepted weight in the Kingdom of Sicily, at 
the rate of twenty-one tornenses for each carolin and two 
carolins for each tari , and thirty taris for each ounce, 
the total makes seventy-three ounces, eleven and one-half 
grains, according to the findings of the aforesaid John, 
then protovestiary, who, upon our order, made an investi-
2 . I read in(de) sumpto instead of in sumpto . 
3 . See note 2 on p . 46 
4. See note 3 on p.46 
dicto mandata nostro per prefatum Johannern tunc 
prothovestiariurn, terra seu bona ipsa annuatim valere 
comperta et sub feudali servicio duorum equiturn 
proinde per eumdern Nicolaum et dictos he redes suos 
i mmediate ac in capite prestando , tribus utiquarn 
cujuslibet anni rnensibus, nobis principi , heredibus 
et successoribus nostris in dicto principatu chaye , 
juxta usum et consuetudinem i psius principatus Achaye ; 
nos scilicet i mperatrix, baliatus dicti principis qua 
fungirnur auctoritate, et nos princeps cum consensu 
et auctoritate ipsius domi ne matris et balie nostre , 
damus , donarnus , tradimus , et ex certa sciencia, 
donationis proprii motus instinctu, irnperpetuum de 
novo concedimus in feudurn nobile , de liberalitate 
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mera , certa nostra sciencia et gracia speciali, 
secundum dicti principatus Achaye consuetudinern atque 
usum , ita quidem quod memoratus Nicolaus dictique 
heredes ejus predictarn terrarn seu bona cum prefatis 
horninibus et vassallis atque villanis, juribus et 
pertinenciis suis omnibus predictinctis, a nobis 
principe ac dictis nostris heredibus et successoribus 
i mmediate ac in capite , pro dicto alLnUO valore seu 
redditu yperperorum 1 , 150 et sterlini 1 seu unciarum 
73, granarum 11 1/2· et sub pretacto contingenti ac 
debito feudali servicio, perpetuo teneant et possideant 
nullurnque a lium preter nos principem, heredes et sue-
gation as to the annual valuation of the said land or feudal 
real estate. The feudal service to be rendered by the said 
Niccolo and his said heirs, immediately and as chief vas-
sals, to us, Prince, and to our heirs and successors in the 
said Principality of Achaea, according to the usage and 
custom of the said Principality of Achaea, is of two horse-
men for three months each year. We, therefore, Empress, and 
we, Prince, make the concession aforesaid out of pure liber-
ality, with full knowledge, and as a special favor, accord-
ing to the usage and custom of the said Principality of 
Achaea, in such wise that the aforesaid Niccolo and his said 
heirs may hold and possess forever, under us, Prince, and 
our said heirs and successors, immediately and as chief 
vassals, the aforesaid land or property, with all its afore-
said men, vassals, and serfs, rights and appurtenances, as 
detailed above, for the said annual valuation or yield of 
one thousand one hundred and fifty hyperpera, one sterlin, 
or seventy-three ounces, eleven and one-half grains, and 
subject to the aforesaid contingent feudal service as re-
quired; and the said Niccolo and his said heirs shall not 
therefor recognize any immediate superior and overlord 
other than us, Prince, and our said heirs and successors. 
The said Niccolo, standing in our presence for himself and 
his aforesaid heirs, willingly offered and promised to 
render the said feudal service to us, Prince, and to our 
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cessores nostros eosdem, immediatum sup~riorem et dominum 
exinde recognoscant. Quod utique feudale servicium prefa-
tus Niro laus in nostra presencia constitutus , pro se suis-
que predictis heredibus , nobis principi et dictis nostris 
heredibus ac successoribus proinde prestare ac facere vo-
luntarie obtulit et promisit. A quo nempe Nicolao, pre se 
ac ipsis suis heredibus, pro terra seu bonis predictis , 
ligium in rnanibus nostris pro nobis principe ac heredibus 
et successoribus nostris recepimus homagium et fidelitatis 
solite juramentum, investientes presencialiter eurndem Ni-
colaum, pro se suisque prefatis heredibus, de terra seu 
bonis ipsis, hominibus, vassallis , villanis, juribus et 
pertinenciis suis omnibus predistinctis , per nostros a-
nulos, ut est rnoris , retentis et reservatis nobis principi 
ac dictis nostris heredibus ac succe ssoribus , seu prefate 
principali curie, in terra seu bonis ipsis, causis crimi-
nalibus pro quibus corporalis pena, mortis videlicet ci-
vilis~l naturalis aut membri abscissionis, vel exilii 
seu relegacionis, debebit inferri, ro juribus omnibus et 
singulis a llis que nobis principi et dictis nostris here-
dibus ac successoribus seu principali curie competunt et 
competere possunt in illis, rnajoris dominii ratione, supe-
rioritate quoque ac fidelitate dicti nostri principis ip-
sorurnque heredurn et succe s sorurn nostrorum, dicta etiam 
feudali servicio , nostris allis et cujuslibet alterius 
juribus semper salvis. 
Terra v ero s eu bona feudalia stabilia e t mobilia 
ov 
said heirs and successors. From the said Niccolo, for 
himself and his said heirs, and for the aforesaid land or 
property, we have received in our hands for us, Prince, and 
our aforesaid heirs and successors, the usual homage and 
oath of loyalty, investing the said Niccolo, for himself 
and his said heirs, with our rings, as is customary, in the 
aforesaid land or property, and all its men, vassals, serfs, 
rights, and appurtenances as aforesaid. We have held and 
reserved to ourselves, Prince, and to our said heirs and 
successors or to the aforesaid Prince's Chancery, criminal 
cases in which a corporal punishment should be imposed, 
such as civil or natural death, the loss of a limb, exile 
or deportation. Likewise, all and each of the other rights 
now belonging or that could belong to us, Prince, or to 
our said heirs or to the Prince's Chancery, concerning the 
said property, by reason of higher domain, should be safe-
guarded, as well as the preeminence of us, Prince, and our 
said heirs and successors, and the loyalty due to us and 
to them; as also our other rights and those of any other 
person. 
The land or feudal real estate and movable goods 
aforesaid, and the men, vassals, and serfs aforesaid, are 
as follows, to wit: 
In the village of Cothicus: 
Argiro Cantopulus with his wife, who pays annually 
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supradicta nee non homines et Vassalli ac villani prefati 
sunt hec et ii, videlicet: 
In ca s ali Cothico : 
Argiro Cantopulus cum uxore, qui reddit annuatim tam 
pro stasio suo quam exeniis.5 et allis juribus per eum de-
bitis, extimatis ad r a cionem de sterlinis 20 pro yperpero , 
et tornensibus 4 pro quolibet i p sorum sterlingiorum ad 
yperpera Clarencie , yperpera 2, sterlinga 3 1/2, et pro 
ejus servicio yperpera .5 ad racionem eamdem. 
Item Basili us Parascopulus cum filiis nepotis sui et 
ejus familia , qui reddit annuatim p ro acros t ico6 et allis 
juribus per eum debitis ad eamdem racionem, yperpera .5 , 
sterlinga 18 , et pro ejus servicio yperpera .5 . 
Theodosius Polic i cum familia sua , pro acrostico , 
exeniis et aliis juribus suis , reddit annuatim yperpera 2, 
sterlinga 8 1/2, et pro toto servicio suo , yperpera .5 . 
Item Basilius Presbiteropulus , qui reddit annuatim 
pro acrostico et aliis juribus per eum debitis , yperperum 1 , 
sterlinga l'l 1/2, et pro ejus servicio, yperpera .5 . 
Item Theodorus GUJillermi cum famiJ.ia sua, qui reddit 
pro acrostico et allis juribus ad eamdem r acionem, 
for his residence as well as voluntary gifts5 and other 
rights due by hLm, estimated at the rate of twenty sterlins 
per hyperperum and of four tornenses for each sterlin in 
hyperpera of Olarenza, two hyperpera, three and one-half 
sterlins, and for his personal service five hyperpera at 
the same rate. 
Likewise Basilius Parascopulus with his nephew's 
sons family, who pays annually for his land tax6 and other 
rights owed by him at the same rate, five hyperpera, eight-
een sterlin; and for his service five hyperpera. 
Theodose Polici with his family for his land tax, 
voluntary gifts, and other rights , pays yearly two hyper-
pera, eight and one-half sterlins, and for all his service, 
five hyperpera. 
Likewise Basilius Presbiteropulus, who pays annually 
for his land tax and other rights owed by him, one hyper-
perum, eleven and one-half sterlins, and for his service, 
five hyperpera. 
Likewise Theodorus Guillermi with his family, who 
pays for his land tax and other rights at the same rate, 
5. Exenium (al. exenia, xenium) was any present, gift , 
offering, service rendered, or tribute in the nature of 
a gift (munus donum oblatio at e adeo uaevis rae-
statio vel tributum sub nomine doni. cf. W. H. Maigne 
d 1 Arnis, Lexicon Manuale ad Scriptores mediae et in-
fimae Latinitatis, pub. by Migne, Paris, 1858, Col. 851. 
6. Acrosticum (al. crustica) was a rural land tax paid, in 
Greece, to the Emperor or the feudal lord (census qui pro 
a ris et raediis rusticis imperatori vel domino feudi 
pensitabatur opud Graccos. ·~f. Maigne d'Arnis, / 
op. e~., Col. 642. 
yperpera J, sterlinga 14, et pro ejus servicio, 
yperpera 5 •. 
Item Dianatis Cazicandaris cum familia sua, qui 
reddit annuatim pro acrostico et aliis juribus per eum 
debitis, yperperum 1, sterlinga 6 1/2, et pro ejus 
servicio, yperpera 5. 
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Item Christianus Raptopulus cum familia sua, qui 
reddit aru~uatim pro acrostico et allis juribus ad eamdem 
racionem, yperpera 2, sterlinga J 1/2, et pro ejus 
servicio, yperpera 5 •. 
Item vidua Potheca, uxor quondam, Constantini 
Raptopu.li cum familia sua, que reddit annuatim pro 
acrostico et allis juribus per earn debitis, yperpera 2, 
sterlinga J 1/2, et pro ejus servicio , yperpera 5. 
Item vidua de Pascali cum filiis et familia sua, 
que reddit annuatim pro acrostico et ejus juribus , 
yperpera 2 , sterlinga J 1/2, et pro ejus servicio , 
yperpera 5. 
Item Georgius Agiromanicis cum familia sua, qui 
reddit annuatim pro acrostico et pro toto ejus jure 
debito , yperpera 2, sterlinga 15, et pro eju.s servicio , 
yperpera 5. 
Item Nichiforus Voscopulus cum familia sua, qui red-
dit annuatim pro acrostico et toto ejus jure debito , yper-
pera J , sterlinga 8 1/2, et pro ejus servicio , yperpera 5. 
three hyperpera, fourteen sterlins, and for his service, 
five hyperpera . 
Likewise Dianatis Cazicandaris with his family, who 
pays annually for his land tax and other rights owed by him 
one hyperperum, six and one-half sterlins, and for his 
service five hyperpera . 
Likewise Christianus Raptopulus with his family , who 
pays yearly for his land tax and other rights at the same 
rate , two hyperpera , three and one -half sterlins, and for 
his service five hyperpera . 
Likewise the Widow Potheca, wife of the late Con-
stantinus Raptopuli , with her family, who pays annually for 
her land tax and other rights owed by her, two hyperpera, 
three and one -half sterlins , and for her service five 
hyperpera . 
Likewise the widow Pascali with her sons and family , 
who pays annually for her land tax and rights, two hyper-
pera , three and one-half sterlins, and for her service, 
five hyperpera. 
Likewise George Agiromanicis with his family, who 
pays yearly for his land tax and for all the rights that 
he owes , two hyperpera, fifteen sterlins, and for his ser-
vice, five hyperpera . 
Likewise Nichiforus Voscopulus with his family , who 
pays annually for his land tax and all the rights that he 
owes , three hyperpera, eight and one-half sterlins, and for 
his service , five hyperpera. 
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Item Johannes Condo, qui reddit annuatim pro ejus 
jure debito, yperperum 1, sterlinga 10 1/2, et pro ejus 
servicio, yperpera 5. 
Item Papa Johannes Rodius, qui reddit annuatim 
pro ejus acrostico et jure debito ad eadem yperpera, 
yperperum 1, sterlinga 7, et tornenses J, et pro ejus 
servicio, yperpera 5 •. 
Item Nicolaus Cumelli cum familia sua, qui reddit 
annuatim pro acrostico et ejus jure, yperperum I ., 
sterlinga 5, tornenses J, et pro ejus servicio, 
yperpera 5 •. 
Item Costa Cumelli, qui reddit annuatim pro 
acrostico suo ad eadem 
sterlinga 5, tornenses J, 
yperpera 5. 
yperpera, yperperum 1, 
et pro ejus servicio, 
Item Theodorus Casopulus cum familia sua, qui 
reddit annuatim pro acrostico et alio jure debito 
ad eamdem racionem, yperperum 1, sterlinga 11 1/2, 
et pro ejus servicio, yperpera 5. 
Item Apor icho Gaczicantaris cun ejus familia , 
qui reddit annuatim pro ejus stasia acrostico et aliis 
juribus per eum debitis et servicio ad eamdem racionem, 
yperpera 13 •. 
Item Stasinos Placonis, qui reddit annuatim pro 
acrostico et toto jure per eum debito, yperpera J, 
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Likewise John Condo, who pays annually for the 
rights that he owes, one hyperperum, ten and one-half ster-
lins, and for his service, five hyperpera. 
Likewise Pope John Rodius, who pays annually for 
his land tax and the rights that he owes in proportion to 
the same hyperpera, one hyperperum, seven sterlins, and 
three tornenses, and for his service, five hyperpera. 
Likewise Nicolas Cumelli with his family, who pays 
annually for his land tax and the rights that he owes, one 
hyperperum, five sterlins, and three tornenses, and for his 
service, five hyperpera. 
Likewise Costa Cumelli, who pays annually for his 
land tax in proportion to the same hyperpera, one hyperperum, 
five sterlins, three tornenses, and for his service five 
hyperpera. 
Likewise Theodore Casopulus with his family, who 
pays yearly for his land tax and the right that he owes 
to the same rate, one hyperperum, eleven and one-half ster-
lins, and for his service, five hyperpera . 
Likewise Aporicho Caczicantaris with his family, who 
pays annually for his residence, his land tax and other 
rights owed by him, and for his service at the same rate, 
thirteen hyperpera. 
Likewise Stasinos Placonis, who pays annually for 
his land tax and all the rignts owed by him, three hyperpera, 
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sterlinga 14, et pro ejus servicio , yperpera ,5 •. 
Item Georgius Calcus cum familia sua, qui reddit 
annuatim pro acrost ico suo et omni jure , per eum debito, 
yperpera 4, sterlinga lJ 1/2, et pro ejus servicio , 
yperpera .5 •. 
Item Vidua Costie , que reddit annuati~ pullastros 
tres extimatos sterlinga J . 
Item Naria , vidua Cocarzena, que habet filios 
duos et nihil reddit quia est apora . 
Item Costa Dyanati , qui reddit annuatim pro 
acrostico et toto ejus jure, yperperum 1 , 
sterlinga J 1/2 . 
Item Basilius Faranzi, qui reddit annuatim pro 
omnibus juribus suis et racionibus debitis ad eamdem 
racionem, yperpera 6, sterlinga 6. 
Item Guillermus Caczicantaris, vicarius, qui 
reddit annuatim pro jure per eum debito sterlinga 7, 
et pro jure vicarie , yperpera 2 1/2 •. 
Item Basilius Pratico, pro vinea quam tenet appac-
tatam in predicto casali, reddit annuatim cere libras 
duas , extimatas sterlinga 10. 
Item Franceschena, pro vinea quam tenet appactatam 
in predicto casali, sterlinga 10. 
Item terre que sunt in predicto 
diatarum 160 , extimate ad rationem de 
casali mo-
modiatis 20 
fourteen sterlins, and for his service five hyperpera. 
Likewise George Calcus with his family, who pays 
annually for his land tax and all the rights owed by him, 
four hyperpera, thirteen and one-half sterlins, and for 
his service five hyperpera . 
Lik ewise the Widow Costie, who pays annually three 
pullets, estimated three sterlins. 
Likewise Mary, widow Cocarzena, who has two sons 
and pays nothing because she is destitute. 
Likewise Costa Dyanati, who pays annually for his 
land tax and his whole due, one hyperperum, three and one-
half sterlins. 
Likewise Basilius Faranzi, who pays annually for all 
his rights and accounts due, at the same rate, six hyperpera, 
six sterlins . 
Likewise William Cacziacantaris, vicar, who pays 
yearly for a right owed by him seven sterlins, and for the 
right of the vicariate two and one-half hyperpera. 
Likewise Basilius Pratico, for a vineyard which he 
holds in lease in the aforesaid village, pays yearly two 
pounds of wax, estimated ten sterlins. 
Likewise Franceschena, for the vineyard which he 
holds in lease in the aforesaid village, ten sterlins. 
Likewise the lands which are in the aforesaid vil-
lage of one hundred and sixty measures estimated at the 
pro quol ibet yperpero , ad eadem yperpera , sunt et 
faciunt yperpera 8 . 
Item vinee existentes in predicto casali ex 
quibus proveniu_nt annuatim, quandoque p a rum plus , 
quandoque parum minus , musti metra 600 , de quibus 
extenuantur , pro expensis factis et faciendis in eis , 
mus~i metra 300 , et reliqua 300 , extimata ad racionem 
de yperperis 8 pro quolibet centenario , sunt et 
faciunt yperpera 24 , 
qui reddit annuatim, 
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I tem ortus Jurrigus , 
excepto servicio hominum 
yperpera 80 •. 
et fimo qui ibidem ponitur, 
Item molendinus qui est in dicto casali , qui 
reddit annuatim yperpera 20. 
Item taberna que est in dicto casali, que 
reddi t am1uatim yperpera 5. 
I tem decima animalium minutorum dicti casalis , 
que reddit annuatim yperpera 5. 
I tem preda dicti casalis , que reddit annuatim 
yperpera 3 . 
I tem jus linobros i i in quo actatur linum, quod 
reddit annuatim yperpe ra 2 . 
Summa tot ius predicte quantitatis pecunie prove-
nientis ex dictis juribus , redditibus , et proventibus 
rate of twenty measures for each hyperperum, in proportion 
to the same hyperpera, are and make eight hyperpera. 
Likewise the vineyards existing in the aforesaid 
village which yield annually, sometimes a little less, at 
times a little more, six hundred measures of new wine, out 
of which are taken, for the expenses made or to be made in 
them, three hundred measures of new wine , and the remaining 
three hundred, estimated at the rate of eight hyperpera per 
hundred, are and make twenty- four hyperpera. 
Likewise the garden of Jurrigus, which yields an-
nually, excepting the service of men, and fertilizer which 
is put on it, eighty hyperpera . 
Likewise a mill which is in the said village, which 
yields annually twenty hyperpera. 
Likewise a shop which is in the said village, which 
yields annually five hyperpera . 
Likewise the tithe of small animals of the said vil-
lage, which yields annually five hyperpera. 
Likewise the game of the said village, which yields 
annually three hyperpera . 
Likewise the duty on a linen mill in which linen is 
made, which yields annually two hyperpera. 
The sum of all the aforesaid quantity of money pro-
ceeding from the said rights, returns, and profits from the 
dictorum hominum, vassallorum, terrarum, vinearum, 
molendini et aliarum rerum superius norninatarum, 
yperperorum 316 , sterlingi 1 1/2 . 
Item in casali Caczicone . 
Cohiriacius de Foci cun familia sua, qui reddit 
annuatim pro acrostico et aliis juribus per eum 
debitis, yperperum 1, sterlinga 2 1/2, et pro ejus 
servicio .yperpera 5. 
Item Georgius Zuccala , qui reddit annuatim pro 
acrostico et aliis juribus suis per eum debitis , 
yperperum 1 , sterlinga 2 1/2, et pro ejus servicio, 
yperpera 5 •. 
Item Dorachis Angelopulus , qui reddit annuatim 
pro acrostico et aliis juri bus , yperperum r , sterlinga 
17 1/2, et pro ejus se rvici o, ~perpera 5. 
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Item Johannes SeTgopulus, qui reddit annuatim pro 
acrostico et aliis juribus per eum debitis, yperpera 2, 
sterlinga J 1/2, et. pro ejus servicio, 
yperpera 5. 
Item Nonachicis Sergopulus , qui reddit annuatim 
pro acrostico et aliis juribus pe r eum debitis , 
yperpera 2, sterlinga 3 1/2, et pro ejus servicio, 
ype rpera 5. 
Item Stephanus Caloforis cum familia sua , qui red-
dit annuatim pro acrostico et toto jure per eum debito , 
yperpera 13 , sterlinga 7 1/2, et pro ejus servicio yperpera .5 . 
0~ 
said men, vassals, lands, vineyards, mill, and other things 
abovementioned, three hundred and sixteen hyperpera, one 
and one-half sterlins. 
Likewise in the village of Caczione. 
Cohiriacius Foci with his family, who pays annually 
for his land tax, and other rights owed by him, one hyper-
perum, seventeen and one-half sterlins, and for his service 
five hyperpera . 
Likewise George Zuccala, who pays annually for his 
land tax, and other rights owed by him, one hyperperum, 
two and one-half sterlins , and for his service, five 
hyperpera . 
Likewise Dorachis Angelopulus, who pays annually for 
his land tax and other rights, one hyperperum, seventeen and 
one-half sterlins, and for his service, five hyperpera. 
Likewise John Sergopulus, who pays annually for his 
land tax, and other rights owed by him, t wo hyperpera, 
three and one-half sterlins, and for his service , five 
hyperpera. 
Likewise Monachicis Sergopulus, who pays annually 
for his land tax and other rights owed by him, two hyper-
para, three and one-half sterlins, and for his service, 
five hyperpera. 
Likewise Stephen Caloforis with his family, who 
pays annually for his land tax and the whole rights owed 
by him, thirteen hyperpera, seven and one-half sterlins, 
and for his service, five hyperpera. 
I tem Gallino Crisona cum uxore ,, qui reddit 
an_nuatim pro acrostico et toto jure per eum debito , 
yperpera 5, sterlinga 17 1/2, et pro ejus servicio , 
yperpera 5 . 
Item ~1aria Caconi z ena , que reddi t annuatim pro 
acrostico et toto ejus jure , yperpera 4 1/2, et pro 
ejus servicio , yperpera 5 •. 
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Item filii Georgii Rovela cum tota eorum 
familia , qui reddunt annuatim pro acrostico et toto 
eorum jure debito , yperpera 5, et pro ejus servicio , 
yperpera 5 •. 
Item Seno Zarcopodis , vicarius , qui reddit aru1uatim 
pro medietate servi cii , yperpera 2 1/2. 
Item Johannes Stranopodas , vicarius , qui reddit 
an_nuatim pro ejus servicio, yperpera 2 1/2 •. 
I tem Francullus de Caroli , pro appacto cujusdam 
terre quam habet in dicto casali , reddit annuatim 
par unum calcarictorum deauratorum extimatorum 
yperperum 1 . 
Item Nicolaus Gra.maticopulus , pro quadam vinea 
quam tenet in dicto casali , in loco qui dicitur 
Strovi lea , reddit annuatim cere libras 3, extimatas 
sterli nga 15 . 
in 
I tem dictus 
loco qui 
Nicolaus , pro terra quam tenet 
dicitur Sancti- Anargiri , reddit 
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Likewise Gallino Crisona with his wife, who pays 
annually for his land tax and the whole right owed by him, 
five hyperpera, seventeen and one-half sterlins, and for 
his service five hyperpera . 
Likewise Maria Caconizena, who pays annually for 
her land tax and her whole right, four and one-half hyper-
para, and for her service, five hyperpera . 
Likewise the sons of George Rovela with their whole 
family, who pay annually for their land tax and the whole 
right that they owe, five hyperpera, and for his service, 
five hyperpera. 
Likewise Seno Zarcopodis, vicar, who pays annually 
for half of his service two and one-half hyperpera. 
Likewise John Stranopodas, vicar, who pays annually 
for his service, two and one-half hyperpera. 
Likewise Francullus of Caroli, for the lease of a 
certain piece of land which he has in the said village, 
pays annually one pair of gilded spurs, estimated one hy-
perperum. 
Likewise Nicolas Gramaticopulus, for a certain 
vineyard which he holds in the said village, in the place 
which is called Strovilea, pays annually three pounis of 
wax, estimated fifteen sterlins. 
Likewise said Nicolas, for a piece of land which 
he holds in the place which is called Sancti-Anargiri, 
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annuatim cere libraw 6, extimatas yperperum 
1 1/2 . 
Item dictus Nicol aus , pro loco ubi construxit 
dornos suas , r eddit annuatim cere libras 2, extimatas 
sterli nga 10 . 
Item Bartholomeus Catalanus , pro vinea quam 
habet in dicto casali, reddit annuatim ster-
linga 1.5 •. 
Item Theodorus Deur izo , pro loco in quo construxit 
domos suas 1 reddit annuatim cere libras 2, extimatas 
sterlinga 10 . 
Joannes de Bona , pro loco quem tenet in dicto 
casali Cazicone , reddit annuatim cirothecarum albarurn 
par unum, extimatum sterlinga 4. 
I tem Exenos Busilipsi , pro diversis locis quos 
in dicto casali , pro appacto , reddit annuatim cere 
libras J , extimat as sterlinga 1.5 . 
Item Georgius Januagraos , pro loco ' in quo 
construxit domos suas , reddit annuatim cere libras J , 
extimata s sterlinga 1.5 . 
Item Johannes , pro loco in quo construxit domos 
suas , reddit annuatim cere libras 2, extimatas 
sterlinga 10 . 
I tem ecclesia Beate Virginis , que reddit 
annuatim, pro recognicione domini , yperpera J . 
pays annually six pounds of wax, estimated one and one-half 
hyperperum. 
Likewise said Nicolas, for the place where he built 
his houses, pays annually two pounds of wax, estimated ten 
sterlins. 
Likewise Bartholomeus Catalanus, for the vineyard 
which he has in the said village, pays annually fifteen 
sterlins. 
Likewise Theodore Deuziro, for the place in which 
he built his houses, pays annually two pounds of wax, 
estimated ten sterlins. 
John of Bona, for the place which he holds in the 
said village of Cazicone, pays annually one pair of white 
gloves, estims.ted four sterlins. 
Likewise Exenos Busilipsi, for different places 
which he has in the said village, for his lease, pays an-
nually three pounds of wax, estimated fifteen sterlins. 
Likewise George Januagraos, for the place in which 
he built his houses, pays annually three pounds of wax, 
estimated fifteen sterlins. 
Likewise John, for the place in which he built his 
houses, pays annually two pounds of wax, estimated ten 
sterlins. 
Likewise the Church of the Blessed Virgin, which 
pays annually, for the Lord's recognition, three hyperpera. 
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Item J acominus de Pino , pro loco in quo construxit 
domum suam, reddit annuatim cere libram unam, extimatam 
sterlinga 5. 
Item Basilius Murd.uchi cum familia sua , qui 
reddit annuatim pro ejus servicio et nichiatico? 
yperpera 2 1/2. 
Item Theodorus Condo, qui reddit annuatim pro 
nichi atico suo , yperpera 2 1/2. 
Item Emilianos Cladianos cum familia sua, qui 
reddit annuatim pro servicio acrostico et toto jure 
per eum debito , yperpera 6. 
Item dictus Emilianos, pro loco quem tenet in 
Sancta- Barbara , reddit annuat1m yperpera 6. 
Isti sunt homines extranei habitantes in dicta 
casali , nichil solventes , videlicet : 
Georgius Decsonem.us , e t Porrictomurli, et 
Georgi us Pal liocorus •. 
Item cabelle dicti casalis , videlicet: 
Domus curie cum curti , que reddit annuatim 
yperpera 8 . 
Item terre que laborantur, modieta rum 50 , ad 
racionem de modiatis 20 pro yperpero quolibet , sunt 
et faciunt ype r pera 2 1/2 . 
Item terre alie acreste et macrose8cum nemore , 
Likewise Jacominus Pine, for the place in which 
he built his house, pays annually one pound of wax, esti-
mated five sterlins . 
Likewise Basilius Murduchi with his family, who 
pays annually for his service and nichiaticum7, two and 
one-half hyperpera. 
Likewise Theodore Condo , who pays annually for 
I his nichiaticum, two and one -half hyperpera. 
Likewise Emilianos Cladianos with his family, who 
pays annually for his land tax and the whole right owed 
by him, six hyperpera . 
Likewise the said Emilianos, for the place which 
he holds in Sancta-Barbara, pays annually six hyperpera . 
These are the strangers dwelling in the said vil-
lage , paying nothing, namely: 
George Decsonenus, et Porrictomurli, et George 
Palliocorus. 
Likewise the taxes of the said village, namely: 
The Town house with yard, which pays annually 
eight hyperpera . 
Likewise the lands which are tilled, for fifty 
measures, at the rate of twenty measures for each hyper-
perum, are and make two and one-half hyperpera . 
Likewise other pieces of land untilled and argilous8 
7. I must confess my ignorance as to the nature of this tax. 
8 . Cf. Dufresne-DuCange, op. cit ., under Magra . 
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modietarum 300 , ad racionem de modiatis 30 pro yperpero , 
sunt et faciunt yperpera 10 . 
Item terre que sunt in loco qui dicitur 
Varilachi , que laborantur, modietarum 600 , ad racionem 
de modiatis 15 pro quolibet yperpero, sunt et faciunt 
yperpera 50~ 
Item terre que dicuntur Vasilichion, modietaruml20 , 
ad racionem de modiatis 20 pro quolibet yperpero , sunt 
et faciunt yperpera 6 . 
Item terre que sunt in La Rissa , modietarum 120, 
extimatarum ad racionem de modiatis 20 pro quolibet 
yperpero , sunt et faciunt yperpera 6 . 
Item terre que sunt in Carmacho , prope terram 
Vasilichion, modietarum 600 , extimatarum ad racionem 
de modiatis 25 pro quolibet yperpero , sunt et faciunt 
yperpera 24 •. 
Summa tocius predicte quantitatis pecunie 
provenientis ex dictis juribus , redditibus et 
proventibus casal is supe rius nominati , yperperoruml99 , 
sterlingorum 13 1/2 . 
Item in casali Andraville : 
Joannes Ra1~ulli cum familia sua, qui reddit 
annuatim, pro acrostico et allis juribus debitis per 
eum, yperpera 8, sterlinga 7 1/2. 
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with a grove or three hun~re~ measures, at the rate of 
thirty measures per hyperperum, are and make ten hyperpera . 
Likewise the lands which are in the place which is 
called Varil achi , which ar e tilled, for six hundred mea-
sures , at the rate of fifteen measures for each hyper-
perum, are and make forty9 hyperpera . 
Likewise the lands which are called Vasilichion, 
for one hundred and twenty measures , at the rate of twenty 
measures for each hyperperum, are and make six hyperpera . 
Likewise the lands which are in Lakissa, of one-
hundred and twenty measures , estimated at the rate of 
twenty for each. 
Likewise the lands which are in Carmacho, near the 
land of Vasilichion, of six hundred measures, estimated at 
the rate of twenty- five measures for each hyperperum, are 
and make twenty-four hyperpera . 
The sum of all the aforesaid quantity of money pro-
ceeding from the said rights, returns and profits of the 
said village above mentioned, of one hundred and ninety-
nine hyperpera , thirteen and one-half sterlins . 
Likewise in the village of Andraville : 
John Rangulli uith his f~ily, who pays annually 
for his land tax and other rights owed by him, eight hy-
perpera, seven and one-half sterlins . 
9 . Fifty is evidently a misprint . 
Item Joha~~es Sapena , qui reddit annuatim, pro 
acrostico et omnibus aliis juribus debitis per eum, 
yperpera 7 , sterlinga 7 1/ 2 . 
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Item vidua Dargavena que est apora et nichil 
solvit . 
Item Costa Zuccala, qui reddit annuatim, pro 
acrostico et omni jure per eum debito , yperpera 3, 
sterlinga 7 1/2; et pro quodom loco quem tenet, cere 
libras tres , extimatas sterlinga 15 ~ 
Item Johannes Schiadopulus cum f amilia sua, qui 
reddit annuatim, pro acrostico et omni jure , yperpera 2 , 
et cere libras 2, extimatas sterlinga 10 . 
Item Pothico Stephanopulus cum familia sua, 
qui reddit annuatim pro toto suo r edditu, ster-
linga 7 l,W2. 
Item vidua Nicolai de Carura cum filio uno 
Nichiforo , et nichil solvit quia habet immu-
nita tem . 
Ttem Nicolaus Schiadopulus , qui reddit annuatim 
pro redditu suo , sterlinga 2, et pro acrostico suo , 
sterlinga 10 . 
Item Johannes Analati , qui reddit annuatim 
sterlinga 2, et pro acroscito suo , sterlinga 10 . 
Item Herina filia quondam Nesari, que reddi t · 
annuatim pro acrostico suo yperpera 3 . 
Item Nicolaus Car~bas . 
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Likewise John Sapona, who pays annually for his 
acrosticum and all the other rights which he owes, seven 
hyperpera and seven and one-half sterlins. 
Likewise the widow Dargavena who is poor and pays 
nothing. 
Likewise Costa Zuccalo, who pays annually , for his 
l and tax and the whole right owed by him, three hyperpera, 
seven and one-half sterlins; and for a certain place which 
he holds, three pounds of wax, estimated fifteen sterlins. 
Likewise John Schiadopulus with his family, who 
pays annually, for his land tax and his whole right two 
hyperpera 1 and two pounds of wax, estimated ten sterlins . 
Likewise Pothico Stephanopulus with his family , 
who yields annually, for his entire yield, seven and one-
half sterlins. 
Likewise the widow of Niccolo Carrura with her one 
son Nichiforus , and she pays nothing because she has an 
immunity. 
Likewise Niccolo Schiadopulus, who pays annually 
for his yield, two sterlins, and for his land tax, ten 
sterlins. 
Likewise John Analati, who yields annually two 
sterlins, and for his land tax, ten sterlins. 
Likewise Herina daughter of the late Mesari, who 
pays annually for her land tax, three h ;perpera. 
Likewise Nicolas Carabas. 
Item Papa Johannes Scolatus , pro dimidia parte 
astasie ejus , reddit annuatim yperperum 1 1/2. 
Item Costa Scolatus frater ejus 1 pro alia 
medietate stasii sui , 
perum 1 1/2 . 
reddit annuatim yper-
Item Georglus Scolatus, pro stasla paternali 
sua , reddi t annuatim yperperum 1 . 
Item Johannes Caccavachi , qui reddlt annuatim 
yperperum unum pro a crostico suo •. 
Item Nicolaus Darganus, qui reddit annuatim pro 
acrostico suo , yperpera 2 . 
Item Decterius de Cephalonia , pro redditu et 
allo suo jure , reddit annuatim sterlinga 7 1/2 . 
Item Leo Calais , pro reddltu et al11s juribus 
suls , reddit annuatim sterllnga 7 1/2 . 
Item terre apact~te sunt hec, videlicet: 
In primis vidua Vardanena, pro appacto cujusdam 
vinee quam tenet, reddit annuatim yperpera 7, et pro 
appacto domorum que fuerunt Nichifori Dargani , yper-
pera 5. 
Item Nicolaus Curtisachi, pro appacto domorum 
suarum, reddi t annuatim yperpera 2 •. 
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Item Nicolaus Leonidi, pro appacto domorum suarum, 
reddit annuatim yperpera 2 •. 
Item Costa de Jacomino reddit annuatim, pro 
appacto domorum suarum , sterlinga 15 . 
Likewise Pope John Scolatus, for one-half of his 
residence , pays annually one and one-half hyperperum. 
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Likewise Costa Scolatus, his brother, for the other 
half of his residence, pays annually one and one-half hy-
perperurn. 
Likewise George Scolatus, for his paternal resi-
dence, pays annually one hyperperum. 
Likewise John Caccavachi, who pays annually one 
hyperperum for his land tax. 
Likewise Niccolo Da.rganus, who pays annually for 
his land tax, two hyperpera . 
Likewise Decterius of Cephalonia, ·for his yield 
and other due~ pays annually seven and one-half sterlins . 
Likewise Leo Calais, for his yield and other dues , 
pays annually seven and one-half sterlins . 
Likewise : the leased lands are these, namely : 
First the widow Vardanena, for the lease of a cer-
tain vineyard of which she is a tenant, pays annually seven 
hyperpera, and for the lease of the houses that belonged 
to Nichiforus Dargani, five hyperpera . 
Likewise Niccolo Curtisachi, for the lease of his 
houses , pays annually two hyperpera . 
Likewise Niccolo Leonidi, for the lease of his 
houses, pays annually two hyperpera . 
Likewise Costa Jacomino pays annually, for the 
lease of his houses, fifteen sterlins . 
Item Georgius Anenea, pro appacto domorum suarum, 
reddit annuatim yperpera 2 . 
Item Leo Zangaropulus , pro loco quem tenet in 
Buscirio , reddit annuatim cere libras novem, extimatas 
yperpera 2 , sterlinga 5. 
Item Johannes Russopulus , pro vineis suis et 
domibus , reddit annuatim cere libras 5, extimatas 
yperperum unum, sterlinga 5. 
Item Bellonus, pro loco quem tenet in quo fecit 
tabernam, reddit annuatim calchariorurn alborum par 
unum , extimatum sterlinga 6. 
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Item Calofanus, pro terr~ quam tenet in guastura , 
reddit annuatim cirotecarum alborum par unum, extimatum 
sterlinga 4 . 
Item ecclesia beate virginis Marie que dicitur 
Joaquim. 
Item ecclesia beati martiris Romani , calcariorum 
alborum par unum, extimatum yperperum 1. 
Item ecclesia beati Nicolai que est prope 
parochiam . 
Item infra scripte cabelle dicti casalis: 
In primis domus curie cum curti, annui redditus 
yperperorum 9 . 
Item alia domus prope domus curie in qua est 
taberna , annui redditus yperperorum 2. 
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Likewise George Anenea, for the lease of his houses, 
pays annually two hyperpera . 
Likewise Leo Zangaropulus, for the place which he 
holds in Buscirio , yields annually nine pounds of wax, es-
timated two hyperpera, five sterlins. 
Likewise John Russopulus , for his vineyards and 
houses , yields annually five pounds of wax, estimated one 
hyperperum, five sterlins . 
Likewise Bellonus, for the place which he holds in 
which he made a shop pays annually one pair of white 
gloves, estimated six sterlins . 
Likewise Calofanus , for the land which he keeps 
untilled, pays annually one pair of white gloves, estima-
ted four sterlins . 
Likewise the Church of the Blessed Virgin which is 
called Joachim. 
Also the Church of the Blessed Martyr Romanus, one 
pair of white spurs, estimated one hyperperum. 
Likewise the Church of the Blessed Nicholas which 
is near the parish . 
Likewise the taxes of the said village, written 
below: 
First the town house with its yard, of a yearly 
yield of nine hyperpera . 
Likewise another house near the town house, in 
which there is a shop, of an annual yield of two hyperpera. 
Item alia taberna , que est prope plateam, annui 
redditus yperperorum 5. 
Item jardenus unus cv~ diversis arboribus , 
yperperorum 4 . 
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Item vinee que sunt in eodem casali, que 
reddunt annuatim , quandoque parum plus quandoque 
parum minus , musti metra 700 , de quibus extenuatur 
medietas pro expensis factis et faciendis in dictis , 
vineis , et reliqua medietas , que est metra musti 350 , 
extimata ad racionem de yperperis 8 pro quolibet 
centenario, 
28 •. 
sunt et faciunt yperpera 
Summa tocius predi cte quantitatis pecunie 
provenientis ex d i ctis juribus , redditibus et 
proventibus dicti casalis Andraville , yperperorum 
150 , sterlingorum 19 . 
Item in casali Vucuri: 
Papa Demetrius Neoparitus cum ejus familia , qui 
reddi t annuatim, pro acrostico et ali is juri bus , yperpera 2 . 
Item Costa Barbari , cum tota familia sua , qui 
reddit annuatim , pro acrostico et allis juribus per 
eum debitis, yperpera 5, sterlinga 14 1/2, et pro 
ejus servicio , yperpera 5. 
Item Johannes Barbari , qui reddit annuatim pro 
ejus acrostico , sterlinga 12 , et pro ejus servicio , 
yperpera 2 1/2 . 
Likewise another shop, which is near the square, 
of an annual yield of five hyperpera. 
Likewise one garden, with various trees, of four 
hyperpera . 
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Likewise vineyards which are in the same village 
and which yield annually, at times a little more, at times 
a little less, seven hundred measures of new wine, out of 
which is drawn one-half for the expenditures made or to be 
made in the said vineyards , and the remaining half, which 
is three hundred and fifty measures of new wine, estimated 
at the rate of eight hyperpera for each hundred, are and 
make twenty- eight hyperpera . 
The total of the whole aforesaid quantity of money 
coming from the said rights , returns, and profits of the 
said village of Andraville , is of one hundred and fifty 
hyperpera, nineteen sterlins . 
Likewise in the village of Vucuri . 
Pope Demetrius Neoparitus with his family, who pays 
annually, for his land tax and other rights, two hyperpera. 
Likewise Costa Barbari with his whole family, who 
pays annually, for his land tax and other rights owed by 
him, five hyperpera, fourteen and one- half sterlins, and 
for his service five hyperpera. 
Likewise John Barbari, who pays annually for his 
land tax, twelve sterlins, and for his service, two and 
one-half hyperpera . 
Item Leo Barbari , qui reddit annuatim, pro 
acrostico et ejus jure , sterlinga 12, et pro ejus 
servicio, yperpera 2 1/ 2. 
Item Anastasius Comboti cum familia sua , qui 
reddit annuatim, pro acrostico et aliis juribus , 
yperpera 2, sterlinga 13, tornenses 3 , et pro ejus 
servicio , yperpera 5. 
Item Johannes Comboti , qui reddit annuatim , 
pro acrostico et toto ejus jure debito , yperpera 2, 
sterlinga 13 , tornenses 3, et pro ejus servicio , 
yperpera 5 . 
Item Johannes Cunali , qui reddit annuatim , pro 
acrostico suo et aliis juribus , yperpera 2, 
sterlinga 14 1/2, et pro ejus servicno yperpera 5. 
Item Basilius Prasianus cum familia , qui reddit 
annuatim pro acrostico suo , yperpera 2, et pro ejus 
servicio, yperpera 5 . 
Item Chodricus Schiadopulus, qui reddit annuatim, 
pro acrostico et toto ejus jure debito , yperpera 5, 
sterlinga ll 1/2, et pro ejus servicio . 
yperpera 5 •. 
I tem vidua Neoparichissa cum filio suo Anastasio ; 
et nichil solvit , quia est apora . 
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Summa tocius predicte pecunie provenientis ex 
dictis juribus , redditibus et proventibus dicti casalis , 
Likewise Leo Barbari, who pays annually, for his 
land tax and his right, twelve sterlins, and for his ser-
vice, two and one-half hyperpera. 
Likewise Anastasius Comboti with his family, who 
pays annually, for his land tax and other rights, two hy-
perpera, thirteen sterlins, three tornenses, and for his 
service five hyperpera. 
Likewise John Comboti, who pays annually, for his 
land tax and his whole right two hyperpera, thirteen 
sterlins, three tornenses, and for his service, five 
hyperpera. 
Likewise John Cunali, who pays annually, for his 
land tax and other rights, two hyperpera, fourteen and one-
half sterlins, and for his service five hyperpera. 
Likewise Basilius Prasianus with his family, who 
pays annually for his land tax two hyperpera, and for his 
service five hyperpera. 
Likewise Chodricus Schiadopulus, who pays annually 
for his land tax and his whole right, five hyperpera, 
eleven and one-half sterlins, and for his service, five 
hyperpera. 
Likewise the widow Neoparichissa with her son 
Anastasius; and she pays nothing, because she is poor. 
The total of whole aforesaid money proceeding from 
the said rights, yields, and profits of the said village 
yperperorum 59, ster1ingorum 12. 
Item in casa1i Havrion: 
Christofanus Si11rgos, qui reddit annuatim , pro 
acrostico suo et a1iis redditibus et juribus suis, 
yperpera J , ster1inga 17 1/2, et pro ejus servicio, 
yperpera 5 •. 
Item TheofiJaco Zunopu1us, qui reddit annuatim 
pro acrostico suo et a1iis juribus per eum debitis, 
ster1inga 12 1/2 •. 
Item vicarii dicti casa1is Busacha, videlicet: 
In primis Theodorus Capiusi, et Georgius Guri . 
Item cabelle dicti casa1is: 
IVIo1endinus unus qui est ibidem, annuatim reddid 
yperpera 50. 
Item taberna, que est ibidem, reddit annuatim 
yperpera 4 . 
Item 
annuatim 
vine a , 
musti 
que est ibidem, que 




dis in ea , et 
yperperis 4. 
pro expensis factis et facien-
re1iqua medietas extimata pro 
Item terre que sunt ibidem, modietarum 
extimatarus ad racionem de modiis 20 pro 




is, fifty-nine hyperpera, twelve sterlins. 
Likewise in the village of Mavrion: 
Christofanus Silirgos, who pays annually, for his 
land tax and his other yields and rights, three hyperpera, 
seventeen and one-half sterlins, and f or his service, 
five hyperpera. 
Likewise Theophilaco Zunopulus, who pays annually 
for his land tax and other rights, twelve and one-half 
sterlins. 
namely: 
Likewise the vicars of the said village of Busacha, 
First Theodore Capiusi, and George Guri. 
Likewise the taxes of the said village: 
One mill which is in that same place, yields an-
nually fifty hyperpera. 
Likewise a shop, which is in that same place, pays 
annually four hyperpera. 
Likewise a vineyard, whi ch is in that same place, 
and which yields annually one hundred measures of new wine, 
out of which one-half is taken for the expenditures made or 
to be made in it, and the remaining half estimated at four 
hyperpera. 
Likewise the lands which are in the same place, of 
two hundred measures, e?timated at the rate of twenty 
measures for each hyperperum, are in all, ten hyperpera. 
Summa tocius predicte quantitatis pecunie 
provenientis ex dictis juribus , redditibus et 
proventibus dicti casalis J'.Iavrion, yperperorum 73 , 
sterlingorum 2 1/2 •. 
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Item feudum Georgii Gramatico quod tenet a quondam 
domino Nicolao de Quarterio , cum hominibus et vassallis 
subscriptis , videlicet : 
Iichaele Parigasto in Cazicova . 
Item Georgio Cephal ino, qui tenet in 
Barriluti terram modietarum 30 . 
loco 
Item Demetrius Comboti in Vucura cum familia 
sua , qui reddit annuatim pro acrostico , yperperum 1 , 
sterlinga 12 1/2, gallinam 1 , ova 10 . 
Item vinee in loco qui dicitur Chionio , et vinea 
que est Sanctorum Apostolor um •. 
Item Georgius de Blas i o, qui reddit annuatim pro 
acrostico suo , yperpe rum 1 1/2, gallinam 1 1/2, 
ova 30 . 
Item in tenimento Vernize est certa quru1titas 
terrarum et vinearum . 
Item in casali Vuduli et Lichero , Georgius 
Barabas cum familia sua , qui reddit annuatio , pro 
ejus acrostico et aliis juribus, yperperum 1 , ster-
linga li 3/4, et pro servicio , yperpera 5. 
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The total of the whole aforesaid quantity of money 
proceeding from the said rights, returns, and profits of 
the said village of Mavrion, is seventy-three hyperpera, 
two and one-half sterlins. 
Likewise the fief of George Gramatico, which he 
holds from the late Messer Niccolo Quarterio, with the 
men and vassals written below, namely : 
Michael Parigasto in Cazicova. 
Likewise George Cephalino, who holds in the place 
of Barriluti a piece of land of thirty measures . 
Likewise Demetrius Comboti in Vucura with his fam-
ily, who pays annually for his land tax, one hyperperum, 
twelve and one -half sterlins, one hen, ten eggs . 
Likewise the vineyards in the place which is called 
Chionio, and a vineyard which belongs to the Holy Apostles . 
Likewise George Blasio, who pays annually for his 
land tax, one and one-half hyperperum, one and one-half 
hens, thirty eggs. 
Likewise in th~ district of Verniza is a certain 
quantity of lands and vineyards . 
Likewise, in the village of Vuduli and Lichere, 
George Barabas with his fami l y, who pays annually for his 
land tax and other rights, one hyperperum, eleven and three-
quarters sterlins, and for his service, five hyperpera. 
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Item Paras i Bara ba cum familia sua , qui reddit 
annuatim, pro ejus acrostico et allis juribus , 
yperperum l , sterlinga 11 3/4, et pro ejus servicio , 
yperpera .5 . 
Item Stamati Baraba cum familia sua , qui reddit 
annuatim pro acrostico , yperperum 3/4 et 1/2, et 
pro aliis juribus , yperperum l , sterlinga 8, et pro 
servicio , yperpera 5 •. 
Item Johannes Lampici cum ejus f amilia, qui reddit 
annuatim , pro acrost i co et allis juribus , yperpera 6, 
sterlinga 11, et pro e j us servicio , yperpera .5 . 
Item Georgius .Antipi cum familia sua , qui redd.it 
annuatim pro acrostico , yperperum 1/4 et 1/2, et 
pro aliis juribus suis ype rperum 1, sterlinga 19 3/4, 
et pro ejus servicio , yperpera .5 . 
Item Basilius Ca l acha cum familia sua , qui reddit 
arm.uatim, pro acrostico e t allis jurj_bus per eum 
debitis , yperperum 1 , sterlinga 11 et tornenses 3, 
et pro e jus servicio , yperpera .5 •. 
Item Theodorus Coschina , qui reddit annuatim, 
pro acrostico et aliis omnibus juribus per eum d.ebitis , 
yperperum 1 , sterlinga 1.5 1/2, et pro ejus servicio, 
yperpera .5 . 
Item Nicolaus Calacha, qui reddit annuatim , 
pro acrostico ejus , yperperum 1 1/4 et 1/2, et 
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Lik~wise Parasi Baraba with his family, who yields 
annually, for his land tax and other rights, one hyperperum, 
eleven and three-quarters sterlins, and for his service, 
five hyperpera . 
Likewise Stamati Baraba with his family, who pays 
annually for his land tax, three-quarters and one-half hy-
perperum, and for other rights, one hyperperum, eight 
sterlins, and for his service, five hyperpera. 
Likewise John Lampici with his family, who pays an-
nually, for his land tax and other rights, six hyperpera, 
eleven sterlins, and for his service, five hyperpera. 
Likewise George Antipi with his family, who pays 
annually for his land tax, three-quarters and one-half, 
and for his other rights, one hyperperum, nineteen and 
three-quarters sterlins, and for his service, five hyperpera. 
Likewise Basilius Calacha with his family, who pays 
annually, for his land tax ·and other rights owed by him, 
one hyperperum, eleven sterlins, and three tornenses, and 
for his service, five hyperpera . 
Likewise Theodorus Coschina, who pays annually, for 
his land tax and all the other rights owed by him, one hy-
perperum, fifteen and one-half sterlins, and for his ser-
vice, five hyperpera . 
Likewise Niccolo Calacha, who pays annually for his 
land tax, one and one-quarter and one-half hyperperum, and 
pro aliis juribus suis , yperpera 2 , sterlinga 9 3/4, 
et p ro ejus servicio, yperpera 5. 
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Item Starnati Coschina cum familia sua , qui reddit 
a~nuatim pro acrostico ejus , yperperum 3/4 et 172, et 
pro ali is e jus juri bus , yperpera 2 , tornense s 3, et 
pro ejus servicio , yperpera 5. 
Item Johannes Ancipa cum familia,sua , qui reddi t · 
aru1uatirn pro acrostico suo , yperperurn l , et pro aliis 
juribus et racionibus suis , yperpera 2, sterlinga 3, 
et pro ejus servicio , yperpera 5. 
Item Johannes Coschina, qui reddit annuatim pro 
acrostico ejus , sterlinga 13 1/2, et pro aliis juribus 
et redditibus suis , ype rperum 1, sterlingum 1 , tornen-
ses 3 , et pro ejus servicio, yperpera 5 . 
Item Nichicos Nozunari cum familia sua , qui 
reddit annuatim pro acrostico suo , yperperurn 1 1/2, 
et pro appacto , ster1inga 10 , et pro aliis raci omibus 
et redditibus suis , yperpera 1 1/2, ster1inga 5 1/2, 
et pro ejus servicio , yperpera 5. 
Item stasia apora . 
Item stasia Lompre , que reddit annuatirn yperperum 1, 
sterlinga 14 •. 
Item stasiurn Johannis de Presbyteropulo , quod 
reddit annuatim yperperum 1 , sterlinga 13 1/ 2 . 
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for his other rights two hyperpera, nine and three-quarters 
sterlins, and for his service, five h perpera. 
Likewise Stamati Coschina with his family, who pays 
annually for his land tax, three-quarters and one-half hy-
perperum, and for his other rights, two hyperpera, three 
tornenses, and for his services, five hyperpera. 
Likewise John Ancipa with his family, who pays an-
nually for his land tax, one hyperperum, and for his other 
rights and accounts, two hyperpera, three sterlins,and for 
his service, five hyperpera. 
Likewise John Coschina, who pays annually for his 
land tax, thirteen and one-half sterlins, and for his other 
rights and yields, one hyperperum, one sterlin, three tor-
nenses, and for his service, five hyperpera. 
Likewise Nichicos Mozunari with his family, who 
pays annually for his land tax, one and one-half hyperperum, 
and for his lease, ten sterlins, and for his other accounts 
and yields, three hyperpera, five and one-half sterlins, 
and for his service, five hyperpera. 
Likewise a poor residence. 
Likewise the residence of Lompre, which yields an-
nually one hyperperum, fourteen sterlins. 
Likewise the residence of John Presbyteropulus, 
which yields annually one hyperperum, thirteen and one-half 
sterlins. 
Item dominus Stephanus Cutrullus , pro loco quem 
tenet in casali Ave r nize, 
yperpera 5 •. 
reddi t 
Item de feudo Joannulli Matri : 
annuatim 
Aporicho Preabyteropulus cum familia sua, qui 
reddit annuatim, pro acrostico suo , yperperum 1 , et 
pro aliis racionibus et redditibus suis , yperperum l , 
sterlinga 14, et pro e j u s servicio , yperpera 5 . 
Item Theodorus Calacha cum familia sua, qui 
reddit annuatim pro acrostico suo , sterlinga 10 , 
et aliis juribus et redditibus suis , yperpera 2 , 
sterlinga 4 , et pro ejus servicio, yperpera 5. 
Item Costantinus Varopulus , qui reddit annuatim 
pro acrostico suo , sterlinga 10 , et aliis juribus et 
redditibus suis , sterlinga 18 , et pro ejus servicio, 
yperpera 5 •. 
Item vidua Leoni s Coschine cum ejus familia , que 
reddit annuatim pro acrostico yperperum 3/4 et l/2 , 
et pro aliis juribus suis , yperperum l , tornenses 2, 
et pro ejus servicio , yperpera 5 . 
Item cabelle dictorum casalium Vuduli et 
Lichero . 
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In primis terre ubi fit massaria;o modietarum 300 , 
que , extimate ad racionem de modiatis 20 pro quolibet 
yperpero , sunt et faciunt yperpera 15 . 
Likewise Messer Stephen Cutrullus, for the place 
which he holds in the village of Averniza, yields annu-
ally five hyperpera. 
Likewise from the fief of Joannullus Matri: 
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Aporicho Presbyteropulus with his family, who pays 
annually, for his land tax, one hyperperum, and for his 
other accounts and yields, one hyperperum, fourteen ster-
lins, and for his service five hyperpera. 
Likewise Theodore Calacha with his family, who pays 
annually for his land tax, ten sterlins, and his other 
rights and yields, eighteen sterlins, and for his service, 
five hyperpera. 
Likewise Constantine Varopulus, who pays annually 
for his acrosticum, ten sterlins, for his other rights and 
returns, eighteen sterlins, and for his service, five 
hyperpera. 
Likewise the widow of Leo Coschina with her family, 
who pays annually for her land tax three-quarters and .one-
half hyperperum, and for her other rights, one hyperperum, 
two tornenses, and for her service, five hyperpera. 
Likewise the taxes of the said villages of Vuduli 
and Lichero. 
10 First the lands in one large lot , of three hun-
dred measures, which, estimated at the rate of twenty 
measures for each hyperperum,are and make fifteen hyperpera. 
10. cr. Dufresne-Du Gange , op. cit., under massaria. 
Item vinee que sunt ibidem, annui 
redditus musti metrorum 400 , ex qui bus 
extenuantur musti metra 200 ; et re1iqua 
200 , extimata ad racionem de metris 
20 pro quo1ibet yperpero, sunt et 
faciunt yperpera 10 . 
Item domus que sunt ibidem, annui 
yperperorum 10 . 
redditus 
Summa tocius predicte quantitatis pecunie 
provenientis ex juribus , redditibus et proventibus 
dictorum casa1ium Vudu1 i e t Licheri , yperperorum 158 , 
sterlingorum 2. 
Item in casalibus Va1icza 
ZAgorene: 
et Prinize et 
Johannes Romaza , qui reddit annuatim pro 
acrostico ejus , yperperum 1 I cere 1ibram 1 , 
ga1linas 2, ova 100. 
Item ga111nas J et ova 20 . 
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Item Stasius Costanta Pel1icanus , qui reddit 
annuatim pro acrostico ejus, yperperum 1 1 cere libram 1, 
gallinas 2, ova 100 •. 
Item stasia apora , quammnet Raynerius . crosticum 
ejus est yperpera 2, ster1inga 10 . 
Item Nicolaus Anastopu1us in Zagorena, qui reddit 
annuatim pro ~rostico suo , yperperum 1 , cere libram 1 , 
gallinas J, ova 100 . 
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Likewise the vineyards which are in the same places, 
of an annual yield of four hundred measures of new wine , 
out of which a r e taken two hundred measures of new Wine; 
and the remaining two hundred, estimated at the rate of 
twenty measures for each hyperperum, are and make ten 
hyperpera . 
Likewise the houses which are in the same places, 
of an annual yield of ten hyperpera . 
The total of the whole aforesaid quantity of money 
proceeding from the rights , yields, and proceeds of the 
said villages Vuduli and Lichero , is one hundred and fifty-
eight hyperpera , two sterlins. 
Likewise in the villages of Valicza and Prinize and 
Zagorene : 
John Romaza, who pays annually for his land tax, 
one hyperperum, one pound of wax, three hens, one hundred 
eggs . 
Likewise three hens and twenty eggs. 
Likewise Stasius Costanta Pellicanus, who pays 
annually for his land tax, one hyperperum, one pound of 
wax, two hens , one hundred eggs. 
Likewise a poor residence, which Raynerio holds . 
Its l and tax is two hyperpera , ten sterlins . 
Likewise Nicholas Anastopulus in Zagorene, who pays 
annually for his acrosticum, one hyperperum, one pound of 
wax, three hens , one hundred eggs . 
Item animalia que fuerunt dicte quondam domine 
Lisie de Quarterio, assignata procuratori dicti 
Nicolai : 
Bubale magne fetantes 60 . 
Item genze 60 . 
Item vituli mares et femine 60 . 
summa 180 . 
Que sunt in 
Item pro redditu eorum de c~seo hujus presentis 
anni , yperpera 120 . 
Item servicium quod tenetur curie principali 
pro dictis bonis , videlicet : 
Pro feudo casalium Li chero et Vuduli , tenetur 
servicium unius equi tis mensibus 4 •. 
Item pro tenimento Varilachi , tenetur servicium 
unius equitis mensibus 2 . 
Item pro casali Cochitu Caczicone Busiche et 
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Andraville , tenetur servicium equitis unius mensibus J , 
in custodia Andravill e . 
I tem casale Boscio quod est casale I1esanie, pro 
medietate Grecorum et pre medietate Francorum, in quo 
sunt homines atque vassalli subscripti, videlicet : 
Costa l\1arinus , qui reddit annuatim, pro omnibus 
suis juribus acrostico et redditibus , yperpera 2, 
11 
sterlinga 3, et totidem greco . 
Likewise the animals which belonged to the said 
late Mrs . Lisia ,~r~rii ~ assigned to the procurator of 
said Niccolo : 
Sixty large cows with calves . 
Likewise sixty heifers . 
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Likewise sixty calves , male and female . Which are 
in all one hundred and eighty . 
Likewise for their yield in cheese for this present 
year , one hundred and twenty hyperpera . 
Likewise the ser vice which is due the Prince's gov-
ernment for the said property , namely: 
For the fief of the villages of Lichero and Vuduli, 
is due the service of one horseman for four months . 
Likewise for the district of Varilachus, is due the 
service of one horseman for two months . 
Likewise for the village of Cochitu Caczicone 
Busiche and Andraville , is due the service of one horseman 
for three months , in the guard of Andraville . 
Likewise the village of Boscio which is the village 
of Mesania, Greeks for one-half, and Franks for one-half, 
in which are the men and vassals written below, namely: 
Costa Marinus, who pays annually, for all his rights , 
land , tax and yields, two hyperpera , three sterlins , and as 
much for his wine . ll 
ll . Cf . Dufresne-Du Cange, op . cit ., under graecum. 
Item Andreas Theomopulus, qui reddit annuatim, 
pro omnibus suis juribus acrostico et redditibus , 
yperpera 2, sterlinga 3, et totidem greco •. 
Item Theodorus Concitas , qui reddit annuatim, 
pro acrostico et all is juribus et serviciis debitis, 
yperpera 2, sterlinga 3 , et totidem greco . 
Item vidua ~~dree de Vrana cum familia sua, que 
reddit annuatim, pro acrostico et omnibus aliis ju-
ribus per earn debitis , yperpera 2, sterlinga 3. 
Item Georgius Trugalas cum familia sua, qui 
reddit annuatim, pro acrostico et omni jure per eum 
debito, yperpera 2, sterlinga 3, et totidem greco ~ 
Item Nicolaus Rodinos cum familia sua , qui 
reddit annuatim, pro acrostico et ejus jure debito , 
yperpera 2, sterlinga J, et totidem greco •. 
Item Stamat i Thesi lo s cum familia sua, qui 
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reddit annuatim, pro acrostico et omnifius aliis 
juribus suis , yperpera 2, sterlinga3, et totidem greco . 
Item vicarii dicti casalis. 
Nico laus Biscioti cum ejus familia, qui reddit 
annuatim sterlinga 5. 
Item Guillermus Scocino cum f amilia sua, qui 
reddit annuatim sterlinga 5. 
Item stasia apora . 
Item stasium Cimela . 
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Likewise Andrew Theomopulus, who pays annually, for 
all his rights, land tax, and yields, two hyperpera, three 
sterlins, and as much for his wine . 
Likewise Theodore Concitas, who pays annually, for 
his land tax, and other rights and services, two hyperpera, 
three sterlins, and as much for his wine . 
Likewise the widow of Andrew of Vrana with her fam-
ily, who pays annually, for her land tax and all other 
rights owed by her, two hyperpera, three sterlins. 
Likewise George Trugalas with his family, who pays 
annually, for his land tax, and ·his whole right, two hy-
perpera, three sterlins, and as much for his wine . 
Likewise Niccolo Rodinos with his family, who pays 
annually, for his land tax and his right, two hyperpera , 
three sterlins, and as much for his wine . 
Likewise Stamati Thesilos with his family, who 
pays annually, for his land tax and all his other rights , 
two hyperpera, three sterlins, and as much for his wine . 
Likewise the vicars of the said village. 
Niccolo Biscioti with his family, who pays annually 
five sterlins. 
Likewise William Scocino with his family, who pays 
annually five sterlins. 
Likewise a poor residence. 
Likewise the Cimela residence. 
Item quarta pars stasii Johanu1li. 
Item stasium Coclesta . 
Item stasium Zangarii . 
Item quarta pars stasii Zangaropu1i. 
Item quarta pars stasii Dasinari •. 
Item cafiel1e dicti casa1is, videlicet: 
Quarta pars mo1endini, que reddit annuatim fru-
menti modios 6. 
Item locus ubi massaria curie, que est quasi 
modietarurn 200 .. 
Item in casali Basilicu, que est pro medieta te 
Francorum et pro medietate Grecorum, in quo sunt 
homines et Vassal1i subscripti, v idelicet: 
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Papa Chiriacius cum ejus familia, qui reddit annuatim, 
pro acrostico et ejus servicio seu jure debito, yperpera 2, 
ster1inga 5; et pro appacto cujusdam terre redditannuatim 
cere libras 2, extima tas sterlinga 10. 
Item Georgius CUcurato cum f amilia sua, qui reddit 
annuatim, pro servicio e t toto ejus jure, yperpera 2, 
sterlinga J, et tornensem 1. 
Item Nicolaus Zangaropulus, qui reddit annuatim 
pro stasia sua, yperperum 1, ster1inga 14, 
cere 1i bras 2 minus 1/4, extirnatas sterlinga 8 1/2, 
et pro ejus servicio, yperpera J, ster1inga 4, 
tornensem 1. 
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Likewise one- fourth of the residence of Johanulli . 
Likewise the residence of Coclesta . 
Likewise the residence of Zangarius . 
Likewise one- fourth of the residence of Zangaropulus . 
Also one- fourth of the residence of Dasinari . 
Likewise the taxes of the said village, namely : 
One-fourth the mill , which yields annually six 
measures of co~n. 
Likewise the place where the Chancery's land is 
grouped, which is about two hundred measures . 
Likewise, in the village of Basilicu, Franks for 
one-half and Greeks for one-half , i~ which are the men 
and vassals written below, namely : 
Pope Chiriacius with his family , who pays annually 
for his land tax and his service or right, two hyperpera, 
five sterlins ; and for the lease of a certain piece of land 
pays annually two pounds of wax, estimated ten sterlins . 
Likewise George Cucurato with his family, who pays 
annually, for his service and whole right, two hyperpera, 
three sterlins , and one tornensem. 
Likewise Nicolas Zangaropulus, who pays annually 
for his residence , one hyperperum, fourteen sterlins, two 
pounds of wax less one - quarter, estimated eight and one-
half sterlins , and for his service, three hyperpera, four 
sterlins, one tornensem. 
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Item Pascalis Zagayta cum familia sua, qui 
reddit annuatim pro jure per eum debito, sterlinga 
14, cere libram 1 minus 1/4 , extimatam sterlinga J 1/2, 
et pro ejus servicio, yperperum 1, sterlinga 14, tor-
:nenses J. 
Item in eodem casali , exxlesia sancte Barbare 
que reddit annuatim pro recognicione dominii, mon-
tonem unum, extimatum yperperum 1 1/2, par unum de 
perdicibus; et pro certo loco appactuato quem tenet, 
reddit annuatim sterlinga 16. 
Summa tocius predicte pecunie provenientis ex 
dictis hominibus et juribus dicti casalis, yperperoruml5, 
sterlingorurn J, et tornensis 1. 
Item decima bestiarum minutarum dicti 
casalis . 
Dominus Stephanus Cutrullus, pro quibusdarn vineis 
et terris quas tenet in casali Vernitze, solvit annua-
tim yperpera 5. 
Item l'Uchael Cancellarius, pro certa terra 
quam tenet in Andravilla , reddit annuatim ~ere libras 2,) 
yperperum 1 . 
Item Johannes filius Grissi, pro certa terra 
quam ten~t in Andravilla , reddit annuatim cere libras 2, 
extimatas sterlinga 10. 
Likewise Pascal Zagayta with his frunily, who pays 
annually for the right owed by him, fourteen sterlins, one 
pound of wax less one-quarter, estimated three and one-half 
sterlins, and for his service, one hyperperum, fourteen 
sterlins, three tornenses. 
Likewise in the same village, the Church of Saint 
Barbara which yields annually for the recognition of its 
ownership, one sheep, estimated one and one-half hyperperum, 
one pair of partridges; and for a certain place leased 
which it holds, it yields annually sixteen sterlins. 
The sum of all the aforesaid money proceeding from 
the said men and rights of the said villages is fifteen 
hyperpera, three sterlins,and one tornensem. 
Likewise the tithe of the small animals of the 
said village. 
Messer Stephen Cutrullus, for certain vineyards 
and lands which he holds in the village of Vernitza, pays 
annually five hyperpera. 
Likewise Michael Cancellarius, for a certain piece 
of land which he holds in Andraville, pays annually one 
hyperperum. 
Likewise John, son of Grissus, for a certain piece 
of land which he holds in Andraville, pays annually two 
pounds of wax, estimated ten sterlins. 
Item Stephanus I"laurus, pro jardeno quem tenet 
in Andravilla, solvit annuatim par unum cirothecarum, 
va loris sterlingorum 4 •. 
Item Johannes Falconerius reddit annuatim, pro 
quadam terra quam tenet in Andravilla, par unum 
calcariorum •. 
Item vidua, 
quam tenet in 
cirothecarum. 
uxor quondam Thomasii, pro domo 
Andravilla, reddit annuatim par unum 
Item Theofilacos Balsamopulus, pro quadam domo, 
reddit annuatim par unum cirothecarum •. 
Item Bartholomeus , gener Massene, e t Nicolaus 
Syadopulus, pro quadam platea quam tenent, que fuit 
Johannis Pagani, reddunt annuatim sterlinga 10. 
Item Bartholomeus de Baglis, p ro terra quam ipse 
tenet in pertinenciis Andraville, reddit annuatim 
par unum cirothecarum. 
Item ecclesia sancti Romani quam tenet 
Riccumagnus de Liverno, solvit annuatim pro 
recognicione dominii, par unum calcarictorum de~ura­
torum, extimatum yperperum 1. 
Item domus que est prope sanctum Nicolaum . 
Item domus que est in castro Clarnecie. 
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Likewise Stephen Maurus, for a garden which he 
holds in Andraville , pays annually one pair of gloves, of 
a value of four sterlins . 
Likewise John Falconerius pays annually, for a 
certain piece of land which he holds in Andraville, one 
pair of spurs . 
Likewise a widow , the wife of the late Thomasina , 
for a house which she holds i n Andraville , pays annually 
one pair of gloves . 
Likewise Theofilacus Balsamopulus, for a certain 
house , pays annually one pair of gloves . 
Likewise Bartholomew, son- in- law of Mas s ena , and 
Niccolo Syadopulus , for a certain courtyard which he holds , 
which belonged to John Paganus , pay annually ten sterlins . 
Likewise Bartholomew Baglis, for a piece of land 
which he holds in the dependencies of Andraville , pays 
annually one pair of gloves . 
Likewise the Church of Saint Romanus, which Ric-
cumagnus Liverno holds , pays annually 'for the recognition 
of ownership , one pair of gilded spurs , estimated one hy-
perperum. 
Likewise a house which is near Saint Nicholas . 
Likewise a house whi ch is in the stronghold of 
Clarenza . 
Item terra laboratoria que est in casali 
Guascogne , quam emit dicta domina Lisia . 
Item in insula Cephalonie: 
Paraschi Hodilla cum familia sua, que solvit 
annuatim pro stasia sua , sterlinga 12 .. 
Item Johannes, ejus consanguineus , reddit an-
nuatim sterlinga 10 •. 
Item Leo ejus filius , pro stasia quam tenet , 
reddit annuatim sterlinga 10 . 
Item Ebreco Pape Leonis cum ejus familia, qui 
reddit annuatim sterlinga 10 . 
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Item Johannes ejus filius , pro stasia quam tenet , 
reddit annuatim sterlinga 10 . 
Item Leo Dragari cum familia sua, qui reddit 
annuatim pro stasia quam tene t , sterlinga 5. 
Item Casali Cunali , solvit annuatim sterlinga 5 •. 
Item Nicolaus , ejus · fil ius, reddit annuatim 
sterlinga 5. 
Item Alesius Fangri cum familia sua, qui reddit 
annuatim sterlinga 12 •. 
Item Chiriacius Fangri cum ejus f amilia, qui reddit 
annuatim pro stasia quam tenet , yperperum 1 , una cum 
Nicolao ejus nepote . 
Constantinus Fangri cum ejus familia , reddit 
annuatim pro stasia sua, yperperum 1 .. 
Likewise arable land which is in the village of 
Guascogne, which said Mrs . Lisia bought. 
Likewise on the island of Cephalonia: 
Paraschi Modilla with her family, who pays annually 
for her residence, twelve sterlins. 
Likewise John, her relative pays annually ten 
sterlins. 
Likewise Leo, her son, for the residence which he 
holds, pays annually ten sterlins. 
Likewise Ebrecus son of Pope Leo with his family, 
who pays annually for the residence which he holds, ten 
sterlins. 
Likewise John his son, for the residence which he 
holds, pays annually ten sterlins. 
Likewise Leo Dragari with his family, who pays an-
nually for the residence whi ch he holds, five sterlins. 
Likewise Casali Cunali pays annually five sterlins. 
Likewise Niccolo, his son, pays annually five 
sterlins. 
Likewise Alesius Fangri, with his family, who pays 
annually twelve sterlins. 
Likewise Chiriacius Fangri with his family, who 
pays annually for the residence which he holds, one hyper-
perum, together with Nicoolo his nephew. 
Constantinus Fangri vdth his family, pays annually 
for his residence, one hyperperum. 
Item Michael Fangri , 
sterlinga 5 •. 
Item Theodorus Fangri , 
sterlingum 1 . 
reddit 
reddit 
Item Focino Fangri , sterlinga 10 . 
annuatim 
annuatim 
Item Arete , ejus mater , reddit annuatim pro 
stasia sua , ster1inga 5 •. 
Item Leo Cu1aci cum familia sua, qui reddit 
annuatim pro stasia sua , sterlinga 10 . 
Item Constantinus Crisonieri solvit pro stasia 
quam tenet sterlinga 15. 
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Item I'1aria Fagrana cum familia sua, solvit annuatim 
cere libras 5, exti~atas yperperum 1, sterlinga 5 et 
tornense s 5 •. 
Item Johannes Culaci , qui reddit annuatim pro 
stasia sua , sterlinga 10 . 
Item Ciriacius , filius dicti Johannis , cum familia 
sua , qui reddit a~~uatim pro ejus stasia , 
ster1inga 10. 
Item Theodorus , frat e r ejus , qui reddit annuatim 
pro ejus stasia , sterlinga 5. 
Item in c asali Potamiani: 
Leo Magula pro stasia sua reddit 
sterlinga 5. 




Likewise Michael Fangri, pays annually five 
sterlins . 
Likewise Theodore Fangri, pays annually five 
sterlins. 
Likewise Focino Fangri, ten sterlins . 
Likewise Arete, his mother, pays annually for her 
residence, five sterlins . 
~ikewise Leo Culaci with his family, who pays an-
nually for his residence, ten sterlins . 
Likewise Constantlnus Crisonieri pays for the resi-
dence which he holds fifteen sterlins . 
Likewise Maria Fagrana with her family, pays annu-
ally five pounds of wax, estimated one hyperperum, five 
sterlins and five tornenses . 
Likewise John Culaci, who pays annually for his 
residence, ten sterlins . 
Likewise Chiriacius , son of the said John, vrlth 
his family, who pays annually for his residence, ten 
sterlins . 
Likewise Theodore , his brother , who pays annually 
for his residence , five sterlins . 
Likewise in the village of Potrumianus: 
Leo Magula for his residence pays annually five 
sterlins . 
Likewise the brothers of the said Leo pay annually 
five sterlins . 
Item in casali Fame : 
Constantinus Pape de ~orcopo1i , so l vit pro 
stasia sua , sterlinga 8 . 
Item Constantinus Visadopulus cum familia sua 
reddit annuatim sterlinga 10 . 
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Item vinee que svnt in sancto Basilio , modietarum 5 
pro medietate . 
Summa totius predicte quantitatis pecunie prove-
nientis ex di c tis juribus e t reddit:i_bus dictorum 
c a salium, yperperorum 20, s t erlingorum 7 . 
Item in loco qui dicitur Paterea : vinee modie-
tarum 4 . 
Item, in loco qui dic itur Cariaco : vinea 
mediate 1 . 
Item, in loco qui ' d i citur Goveas prope 
Ariasti , modietarurn 2 . 
Item, in loco qui dicitur Cambisi : vinee 
mod.iate medie . 
I tem, in loc o qu i d i citur Langada : Iambino 
Fagus f ecit vineam unam modiate 1 . 
Summa medieta tum ( sic ) dic tarum vinearum , 
modietarum 13 1/2 . 
I tem infras cripte terre laboratorie , videlicet: 
In loco qui dicitur Matero , medietas omnium 
camporum, modietarurn 3 . 
Likewise in the village of Fama : 
Constantinus son of the Pope of Forcopoli, pays 
for his residence, eight sterlins . 
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Likewise Constantinus Visadbpulus with his family 
pays annually ten sterlins . 
Likewise the vineyards which are in Saint Vasil's 
of five measures for half . 
The total of the whole aforesaid quantity of money 
proceeding from the said rights and yields of the said 
villages, is twenty hyperpera, seven sterlins . 
Likewise, in the place which is called Paterea: 
vineyards, of four measures . 
Likewise, in the place which is called Cariaco: 
a vineyard, of one measure . 
Likewise, in the place which is called Goveas 
near Ariast, of two measures . 
Likewise , in the place which is called Cambisi: 
vineyards of one-half measure . 
Likewise, in the place which is called Langada: 
Lambino Fagus made one vineyard of one measure. 
The total of the measures of the said vineyards 
is thirteen and one-half measures . 
Likewise the arable lands written below, namely: 
In the place which is called Matero, one-half of 
all the fields, of three measures . 
Item in loco qui dicitur Seraptemo, terra 
modietarum 4 .. 
Item in loco qui dicitur Hosin, 
dietarum J •. 
terre mo-
Item in loco qui dic itur Seranguilo , terra 
modiate 1 . 
Item in loco qui dicitur 
modietarum J . 
Item in loco qui dicitur 
modietarurn 2 •. 
Item in loco qui dicitur 
modiate 1 . 
Item in loco qui dicitur 
terre modietarum 5. 
Pecterea, terra 
I.athochi, terra 
Lacurs , terra 
Messomilin, 
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Item in loco qui 
terre modietarurn J . 
dicitur sanctus Georgius , 
Item in loco qui dicitur .Armea, terra 
modiate 1 . 
Item in loco qui dicitur l\1ercidi , terra 
modietarum 2 . 
Item in loco qui dicitv..r Colomiz , terra 
rnodietarum 2 . 
Item in loco qui dicitur Pichadichi , prope 
Nanducadi , terra modietarurn J ·-
Item in loco qui dicitur Vidomati , terra 
modiate 1 .. 
Likewise in the place which is called Seraptemo , 
land of four measures . 
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Likewise in the place which is called Rosin, land 
of three measures . 
Likewise in the place which is called Seranguilo, 
l and of one measure . 
Likewise in the place which is called Pecterea, 
land of three measures . 
Likewise in the place which is called Latochi, 
land of two measures . 
Likewise in the place which is called Lacurs, land 
of one measure . 
Likewise in the place which is called Messomilin, 
land of five measures . 
Likewise in the place which is called Saint George , 
land of three measures . 
Likewise in the place which is called Armea, land 
of one measure . 
Likewise in the place which is called Mercidus, 
land of two measures . 
Likewise in the place which is called Colomiz, 
land of two measures . 
Likewise in the place which is called Pichadichi, 
near Manducadi, land of three measures . 
Likewise in the place which is called Vidomati, 
land of one measure . 
Item super ius in montane a , terre mo-
diate 1 . 
Item in loco qui dicitur Chilamano , 
terre modiate 1/2 . 
Item in loco qui dicitur Agriabello , 
terre modie t a rt.un 2 . 
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Item in loco qui dicitur Coffinea Et Pulcti , 
modiate 1 terre . 
Item in loco 
modietarum 2. 
Item in 
modie ta 1 •. 
Item in 
modiate 1/2 . 
Item in 








dicitur Viri , terre 
dicitur Ypomali , terre 
dicitur Cemetero, terra 
dicitur Assemate , terra 
Item in loco qui dicitur 
modietarum 2 •. 
Limba, terra 
Item in 








dicitur Cristraco, terra 
dicitur Chumudari, terra 
dicitur Ani don, terra 
Item in loco qui dicitur Perivolium, id est 
jardenum, modietarum 2 . 
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Likewise higher in the mountain, land of one 
measure. 
Likewise in the place which is called Chilamano, 
land of one-half measure . 
Likewise in the place which is called Agriabello, 
land of two measures . 
Likewise in the place which is called Coffinea and 
Pulcti, land of one measure . 
Likewise in the place which is called Viri, 1and· 
of two measures . 
Likewise in the place which is called Ypomali, 
land of one measure . 
Likewise in the place which is called Cemetero, 
land of one-half measure . 
Likewise in the place which is called Assemate, 
land of one measure . 
Likewise in the place which is called Limba , land 
of two measures . 
Likewise in the place which is called Cristraco, 
land of one measure . 
Likewise in the place which is called Chumudari, 
land of five measures . 
Likewise in the place which is called Anidon, land 
of one measure . 
Also in the place which is called Perivolium, a 
garden, of two measures . 
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Item in loco qui dicitur Laurit , terra 
(modietarum 2 •. ) modiate 1/2 . 
Item in loco qui dicitur Crassus , terra 
modiate 1/2 •. 
Item in loco qui dicitur Trappesa, terre 
modiate 1/2 . 
Summa modietarurn dictarurn terrarum cum illis 
de Linacho , 56 1/2 . 
Item in loco qui dicitur la Vollona, de 
terra modiata 1 . 
rtem in loco qui dicitur Agrianibello , de 
terra modiata 1 . 
Item in loco qui d.icitur Ames , jardenus unus 
parvus reddit annuatim yperpera 3. 
Item 
modiate 1 . 
in loco qui dicitur Andiadino , terra 
Item alius jardenus unus , annui redditus 
yperperorurn 2 •. 
Summa dicte pecunie , yperperorurn 5. 
Item in loco qui dicitur 
terra modii 4 I et medietas 
loci Potamia te •. 
Potamiata; de 
arborurn dicti 
Item in loco qui dicitur Savinio : terra laboratoria 
modietarum 3 , et medietas arborurn •. 
Item domus sancti Georgii que sunt in castro , 
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Likewise in the place which is called Laurit, 
land of one-half measure . 
Likewise in the place which is called Crassus, 
land of one-half measure . 
Likewise in the place which is called Trappesa, 
land of one- half measure . 
The total of the measures of the said lands with 
those of Linachus, fifty- six and one-half . 
Likewise in the place which is called La Vollona , 
from the land one measure . 
Likewise in the place which is called Agrianibello, 
from the land one measure . 
Likewise ~n the place which is called Ames , one 
small garden yields annually three hyperpera . 
Likewise in the place which is called Andiadino , 
land of one measure . 
Likewise one other garden, of a yearly yield of 
two hyperpera . 
The total of the said money is five hyper~era . 
Likewise in the place which is called Potamiata: 
from the land four measures , and one-half of the trees of 
the said place of Potamiata. 
Likewise in the place which is called Savinio ; 
arable land of three measures, and one -half of the trees . 




prout hec at alia in quodam practico, in greca scriptura 
scripto , facto per dictum Johannem Nurmururn , quod videri 
et inspici fecimus diligenter , hec et alia serio-
sius continentur : 
Continetur in eodem practico , in dicto casali 
Basilicu : 
Costa Magrilopulus cum familia sua , qui reddit 
annuatim pro stasia sua , sterlinga 14 et cere uncias 8 , 
extimatas sterlinga 3 1/2 . 
Item reddit pro certa alia terra quam tenet , cere 
libras 2, extimatas sterlinga 10. 
Item Petrus dictus Viczanczus cum familia sua , 
qui reddit annuatim yperperum 1, sterlinga 13 , 
tornense s 3 .. 
Summa summarum et tocius predicte pecunie prove-
nientis ex dictis juribus , redditibus e t proventibus 
dictorum bonorum stabilium et mobilium dicte quondam 
domine Lisle, assignatorum dicto Bartulo procuratori , 
procuratorio nomine et pro parte dicti Nicolai et 
• heredum suorum, yperperorum 11150, sterlingi 1 , ad 
• 
yperpera Clarencie , que reducta ad uncias generalis 
ponderis , ad racionem de tornensibus 21 pro quolibet 
caroleno , et carolenis ipsis duobus pro quolihet ta-
reno , et tarenis ipsis 30 per unciam computatis, sunt 
et faciunt uncias 73 et grana 11 1/2 . 
the stronghold, just as these and other details are con-
tained in greater detail in a certain act, written in the 
Greek language, made through the said John Mur.muro, which 
we have caused to be seen and examined with care. 
In the same act is contained: in the said village 
of Basilicus : 
Costa Magrilopulus with his family, who pays an-
nually for his residence, fourteen sterlins and eight 
ounces of wax, estimated three and one-half sterlins. 
He also pays for a certain other piece of land 
which he ho~ds, two pounds of wax, estimated ten sterlins . 
Likewise Peter called Viczanczus with his family, 
who pays annually one hyperperum, thirteen sterlins, three 
tornenses. 
The grand total of the whole aforesaid money pro-
ceeding from the said rights, yields, and proceeds of the 
said property, stable and movable, of the said late Mrs. 
Lisia, assigned to the said Bartulo procurator, acting as 
attorney for and in the name of the said Niccolo and his 
heirs, is one thousand, one- hundred and fifty hyperpera, 
one sterlin, in hyperpera of Clarenza, which converted to 
ounces of general weight , at the rate of twenty-one tor-
nenses for each carolin, and the carolins, two for each 
tari, and the tari counted thirty per ounce, are and make 
seventy-three ounces and eleven and one-half grains . 
In cujus rei testimonium perpetuamque memoriam 
et dictorum Nicolai ac heredum ejus cautelam, presens 
privilegium eis exinde fieri fecimus dupplicatum, et 
pendentibus sigillis nostris jussimus communiri . 
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ctum Neapoli, presentibus domino Bolecto de 
Planca , et _domino Johanne de Tarento , militibus , 
Petro de Herivallis , Latino de Petrignano thesaurario , 
et magistro Adde de Neapoli , racionali , consiliariis , 
et familiaribus nostris domesticis , ac pluribus aliis . 
Datum vero ibidem per manus domini Guillelmi de 
Joha, juris civilis professoris, magni regie curie 
magistri racionalis , r egii consiliarii ~t f amiliaris 
ac nostri , anno domini MCCCXXXVII 0 , die xviij o 
novembris , vie indictionis . 
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In witness and lasting memory whereof and for the 
protection of the said Niccolo and his heirs, we have 
ordered that the present privilege be made accordingly in 
duplicate , and provided with our appended seals. 
Done at Naples, being present Messers Bolectus 
Planca, and John of Taranto, soldiers, Peter Herivallis, 
Latinus Petrignano, treasurer and master of accounts, 
Adde of Naples accountant , our counsellors and household 
friends, and many others . 
Given also in the same place by the hand of Messer 
William Joha, professor of Civil Law, grand master of 
accounts of the Royal Chancery, counsellor and friend to 
the King and to us, in the year of the Lord 1337, the 
18th November, of the 6th Indiction. 
1338, 15 July 
Catherina , Dei gracia i mperatrix Constantinppo-
litana e t principissa Tarenti , ac Robertus eadem 
gracia Romanie despotus , Achaye et Tarenti princeps , 
universis presentes licteras inspecturis , tam 
presentibus quam futuris. 
Opus laudabile quod est in augmentum locorum 
deputatorum diurnis obsequiis digne prosequimur, et 
non i mmerito hujusmodi causis agentibus favorem 
aptatum et debitum i mpertimus. 
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Ad supp lic a cionem igitur Nicolai de Aczarolis de 
Florencia , regii combellani , dilecti consiliarii et 
familiaris nostri domestici , asserentis, ad Dei 
laudem et anime sue salut em , velle construi 
facere in comitatu Florencie quoddam monasterium 
ordinis cartusiensis suis sumptibus et expensis: 
eidem Nicolao, nos , scilicet imperatris , baliatus 
dicti principis primogeniti nostri qua fungimur 
auctoritate , et nos princeps , cum consensu ac auctori-
Source: 
Sunnnary: 
1338, 15 July 
Buchon, Nouv . Rech., II, doc. XI, pp . 104 sq . 
Empress Catherine makes, in favor of Niccolo 
Acciaiuoli, an exception to the feudal law 
allotting to the feudal lord all income from 
a vassal's land during the minority of his 
surviving children. Niccolo had r equ ested 
this favor in order to insure the building of 
the Carthusian monastery that he had planned. 
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~: , catherine, by the grace of God Empress of Constan-
tinople and Princess of Taranto , and Robert, also by the 
grace of God_Despot of Romania , Prince of Achaea and 
Taranto , to all those who will examine the present writing 
now and in the future. 
Fittingly we foster a praiseworthy deed that will re-
sult in increasing the number of places dedicated to daily 
worship, and not without re·ason do we grant to these 
active causes an apt and due favor. 
Whereas Niccolo Acciaiuoli of Florence, royal chamber-
lain and our dear counsellor and household friend, has 
stated that he wants to build out of his substance and at 
his expense in the county of Florence, a monastery of the 
Carthusian order to the glory of God and the salvation of 
his soul, now we therefore Empress, by the authority 
which vJe wield as bailiff for the said Prince our first-
born, and we Prince, with the consent and authority of the 
said Lady our mother and bailiff , at the instant and humble 
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tate dicte domine matris et balie nostre , tenore 
presentium, de gracia duximus concedendum quod , 
si dictum Nicolaum mori contingat , legitimis ex 
suo corpore liberis in pupillari etate sistentibus 
derelictis , in bonis suis feudalibus legitime 
successuris , dicto monasterio construi realiter 
jam incepto , jura , flruc tus , redditus et proventus 
tocius terre feudalis quam idem Nicolaus in princi-
patu Achaye nunc habet et est in posterum habiturus , 
qui usque ad etatem l e gitimam liberorum ipsorum, 
secundum consuetudinem patrie , deberent ad principalem 
curiam pertinere , in complementum seu perfeccionem 
necessariam e t utili tat em accomodam dicti monasterii , 
possint et debeant , per pe~sonas ad hoc·utiquam 
deputatas per eumdem Nicolaum in sua ultima voluntate , 
cum integritate converti , non obstante quod principalis 
curia, in casu premisso , racione advocarie1 pupillorum 
ipsorum, juxta usum et consuetudinem dicti prin-
cipatus Achaye , donee dicti pupilli ad legitimam 
pervenerint etatem, prefata . jura, dictosquefructu~ 
redditus et proventus ejusdem terre feudalis , certo 
modo deberet percipere pariter et habere; mandantes 
auctoritate premis sa , harum serie, baliis , prothoves-
tiariis , thesaurariis et ceteris officialibus allis 
principatus ejusdem, ad quos pertinere dinoscitur , 
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request of the said Niccolo, hereby decide to grant the 
said Niccolo the following gracious favor: should it come 
to pass that the said Niccolo die while the children 
legitimately begotten by him and who are to be legal heirs 
to his feudal properties are still wards because of their 
age, the entire rights, fruits, returns, and proceeds of 
the feudal land that the said Niccolo now has or will 
have in the Principality of Achaea -- according to ances-
tral custom this income should belong to the Prince's 
Chancery until the said children are of legal age -- may 
and should be turned over integrally, towards completing 
or improving as needs be, or supplying conveniently the 
said monastery, to the persons designated for that purpose 
by the said Niccolo in his last will, provided that at the 
said time the said monastery is already in the building. 
The said gracious favor is granted not,,fi thstanding that 
the Prince's Chancery in the above-stated case, by reason 
of the protection tax for the said wards1 , definitely 
should perceive as well as have the said rights, fruits, 
returns, and proceeds of the said feudal land, until the 
said wards reach the legal age, according to the usage and 
custom of the said Principality of Achaea. By the afore-
said authority we hereby bid the bailiffs, protovestiaries, 
treasurers, and all other officials of the said Princi-
pality whom it may concern now and in the future, not to 
1. Advocaria means either the protection offered or the 
fee perceived for that protection. cf. Du cange. 
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presentibus et futuris , ne in premissis casibus , pretextu 
advocarie jam dicte , aliqua in hiis propedia presument 
ingerere , quin dicta jura, prefatique fructus , redditus 
et proventus in complementum seu perfeccionem et utili-
tatem dicti monasterii convertantur pro predicto tempore , 
modo quo superius declaratur. In cujus rei testimonium pre-
sentes licteras fieri et pendentibus sigillis nostris jus-
simus communiri . 
Datum Neapoli per dominum Guillelmum de Joha juris 
civilis professorem, magne regie curie magistrum racio-
nalem, re giurn consiliarium et familiarem ac nostrum, 
am1o Domini JI1CCCXXX:VIII 0 , die 1.5 julii ,. vie indict •. 
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dare oppose in any way, allegedly because of the aforesaid 
protection tax, the turning over of the said rights, 
fruits, returns and proceeds, for the aforesaid time and 
in the manner declared above, towards completing or im-
proving or supplying the said monastery. In witness 
whereof we have ordered the present writing drawn up and 
provided with our appended seals. 
Given at Naples, through Messer William Joha, pro-
fessor of Civil Law, chief master of accounts of the Royal 
Chancery, counselor and friend to the King and to us, the 
year of the Lord 1338, 15th of JUly of the 6th Indiction. 
1338 , 16 July 
· ••• Bona feudalia que fuerunt condam judicis 
Guillelmi de Genitocastro , sita in principatu 
Achaye ••.• 
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• •• Nee non casale Petoni , positum in castellania 
Calamate de principatu eodem , quod fuit condam 
domine Antonie , filie condam domini Guillelmi de 
Salli , consortis Johannis de Alippioni , per ipsorum 
quondam judicis Guillelmi et domine Antonie absque 
le gitimis liberis decedentium obitum, ad manus princi-
palis curle racionabiliter et legitime per excadenciam 
devolutum . 




1338~ 16 July 
Buchon, Nouv . Rech. , II, doc. XII, p . 106. 
Extract from a grant of land in the Principality 
of Achaea, made to Niccolo Acciaiuoli by Empress 
Catherine and Prince Robert . 
~: Feudal property, formerly belonging to the late 
JUdge William Genitocastro, located in the Principality 
of Achaea . 
Also the farm of Petoni , located in the castellany 
of Calamata in the same Principality, formerly belonging 
to the late Mrs . Antonia, daughter of the late Messer 
William Salli, wife of John Alippioni . This property, 
after the said Judge William and Mrs. ~Jltonia had died 
without legitimate children, had devolved rightfully 
through legitimate succession to the Prince's Chancery . 
(Buchonts note : This act is dated at Naples, July 16, 1338.) 
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1338 , 28 September 
Avegna che Io Nicco1a fig1iuo1o d 1Acciaiuo1o deg11 




1338, 28 September 
Tanfani, Niccolo Acciaiuoli, PP• 28-39. 
Niccolo's first vdll, made before he set out 
with Empress Catherine for the Morea . Detailed 
instructions are given for his burial, depending 
upon the place of his death. His mother is to 
be buried next to him. Within a year from his 
death, one thousand Masses are to be said for 
the repose of his soul. His father should feed 
two paupers, and his sons one, each day of their 
life. Twelve paupers are to be clothed four 
times a year. One maiden and one prostitute are 
to be given a dowry towards an honorable mar-
riage . Various sums are given to charity. The 
Acciaiuoli Company is given five hundred gold 
florins, in compensation for possible wrong on 
his account to their interests. His wife, 
Margherita, and his two sons, Lorenzo and Angelo, 
are left to the care of Acciaiuolo, his father. 
Lorenzo is left two-thirds of the property in 
Romania, the rest is left either to Acciaiuolo's 
pleasure or to Angelo, the younger son. Pro-
vision is made to increase Lapa Acciaiuoli's 
dowry, for the marriage of one of her daughters. 
Niccolo forgives all who might have wronged him, 
and he asks that no revenge be taken. Within 
one month after his death, a Carthusian monastery 
should be begun near Florence, the funds therefor 
being provided by the income from his land in the 
Morea. A sum of eight hundred lire ler annum is 
provided for the upkeep of the monas ery. since 
Empress catherine has made this ~ossible by her 
privilege of 15 July, 1338 (q.v.}, Niccolo pro-
vides for one Mass daily to be said for the Em-
press. Niccolo's wife Margherita is left land in 
Romania yielding one hundred gold florins ~ 
annum. The residue of the estate is to be-sEared 
equally by the two sons, Lorenzo and Angelo. and 
any other children born of legitimate marriage. 
Acciaiuolo is named chief executor, and, for the 
Kingdom of Naples, fra Amico, Gilio Bevagna, and 
Latino Petrognano. 
si potesse mettere a seguizione quell o che intendo 
d 1 ordinare e di lasciare dopo lamia morte e per 
l'anima e per lo corpo siccome qui appresso scrivero 
di mia propria mano;. non per tanto io mi confide 
tanto in Acciaiuolo predetto mio caro padre , che 
egli per sodisfazione e contentamento della mia. 
anima mettera o fara mette.re a eseguzione quello 
e per quello modo, che qui appresso scrivero . 
Avegna che non biso~Li di pregare, pero che infino 
a qui m1ha amato e nnorato e onora e ama piu che io 
12.3 
non sono degno e che niuno altro padre faccia suo_ fi-
gliuo.lo;: tuttavia io lo ne priego con quella riverenza 
che de' fare figliuolo a buono padre e per quella grande 
fede e amore che io gli porto , l a quale per niunofigliuolo 
si porto mai maggiore a suo padre, che egli facciamettere 
a eseguzione quello che qui appresso sara scritto di mia 
propria mano . 
Al nome di Dio e della sua Santissima Madre e di 
messer santo Michele Agnolo e di me sser santo Niccola e 
di messer santo Lorenzo e di messer santo Benedetto prin-
cipali miei santi e signori e di tutti gli altri Santi e 
Sante di paradise, e priegoli divotamente che mi concedano: 
grazia c he io ordini sl e per tale modo i fatti oiei dell 1 
anima e del corpo che sia loro laude e loro reverenza, e 
profitto della mia anima, e nnorevole e buena fama del mio 
corpo, e consolazione del mio caro padre e delle mie rede 
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~: Although I, Niccolo, son of Acciaiuolo Acciaiuoli, 
might not have of my own whence to execute the dispositions 
and legacies that I intend to make for body and soul, as 
shall be written hereafter in my ovm hand, nonetheless, so 
great is my confidence in the aforesaid Acciaiuolo my dear 
father, that I trust he will execute or cause to be executed, 
to the satisfaction and contentment of my soul that which I 
shall write hereafter. To be sure there is no need to be-
seech him, since heretofore he has loved and honored me 
and he now loves and honors me more than I deserve and more 
than any father his son; however, I do beseech him with 
that reverence that a son owes a good father, and with that 
great faith and love that I have for him, greater than 
which no son has for his father, to cause to be executed 
that which hereafter will be written in my own hand. 
In the ns~e of God and of His Most Holy Mother , and of 
Saint Michael the Angel, and of Saint Nicholas, Saint Law-
rence and Saint Benedict, my principal saints and Lords, 
and of all the other Saints of Heaven; and I pray to them 
with devotion that they might grant me the grace of pro-
viding in such wise for the interests of my body and soul 
that might be to their glory and reverence, to the benefit 
of my soul, to the honor and good name of my body, and to 
the consolation of my dear father, of my heirs and suc-
cessors, and of the other persons who wish me well. 
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e successori e dell 1altre persone che bene mi vogliono. 
Io Niccola sopradetto , sano della mente e del corpo, 
dispongo i fatti mei in questo modo: 
Io prima che se piacesse a Dio che io morisse nella 
terra di Napoli o presso a cinquanta miglia, io vogliQ 
essere portato a luogo de" .f'!Ionaci di Certosa che dimorano 
a santt.Eramo di Napoli, e nella loro chiesa o vero munis-
tero voglio essere interrato, e voglio che sopra la terra 
si faccia infra due mesi una sepoltura per lo mio corpo 
dove si spenda in tutto fiorini cento d 1 oro, e voglio che 
vi sieno intagliati 1 quattro Santi nominati di sopra nel 
capitolo che comincia: al nome di Dio: e io medesimo vi 
voglio essere intagliato armato, e scrittovi il mio nome; 
e a fare questo non mi muove niuna vanagloria o altra 
vanitA, ma uno amorevole zelo mosso da ogni buona 
parte verso Iddio e verso il mondo . 
E se caso fosse che piacesse a Dio che io morisse 
nelm parti di Puglia, voglio essere interrato e por-
tato nella chiesa di santo Niccola di Bari, per lo 
simile modo che di sotto dico: e se piacesse a Dio che 
morisse in Firenz.e o in Toscana, voglio essere interrato 
nella chiesa di s anto Lorenzo di Certosa in quella parte 
che si fara. La quale chiesa e munistero di Certosa 
voglio che si faccia in Firenze o nel contado in quella 
maniera che qui appresso scriverb di mia mano in questo 
mi o testamento. E voglio che 1 1 corpo di mia madre , che 
Iddio abbia, sia medesimamente portato al detto luogo, 
I, Niccolo, healthy in mind and body, arrange my 
affairs as follows: 
First, should it please God that I die in or within 
fifty miles of the territory of Naples, I wish to be carried 
to the house of the Carthusian monks who reside at st. Eramo 
of Naples, and I wish to be buried in their church or their 
monastery. And I wish that within two months a monument be 
made above ground for my body, to the total cost of one 
hundred gold florins; and I wish that the four Saints 
aforementioned be engraved on the slab over the line "!! 
nome di Dio", and I myself wish to be engraved in my armor, 
with my name; and in this request I am not moved by any 
vainglory or other vanity, but by a loving zeal directed 
in every good way to-v;ards God and the -v;orld. 
And should it please God that I die in the territory 
of Apulia, I wish to be carried into and buried in the 
church of Saint Nicholas at Bari, and in the manner here-
after indicated. And should it please God that I die in 
Florence or in Tuscany, I wish to be buried in the church 
of Saint Lawrence in the Certosa in that section of the 
city where it will be built. I wish the said church and 
monastery of the Certosa to be built in Florence or in the 
county, in the manner that I shall write below with my o-vm 
hand in this my testament. And I wish that the body of my 
mother -- may God have her -- be taken likewise to that 
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e la sepultura vi si faccia bella e ricca e onorevole 
per noi e per li nostri successori •. E se piacesse a Dio 
che io morisse in altra parte, si voglio essere interrato 
in chiesa di santo Lorenzo o di santo Niccola. E se non 
vi fosse niuna di queste, si voglio esser messo in quella 
di santo f1ichele Agnolo o di santo Benedetto : e se niuna 
di queste chiese vi foss e, si potrebbe fare un 1altra 
cappella in altra chiesa nominata druno di ~uesti 
quattro Santi, . facendo la sepultura per lo modo sopra-
detto: e voglio che in quella parte ove io fosse interrato 
vi si facciano dire mille messe infra uno anno. 
E se caso fosse che io morissi in parte o in luogo 
che io non potessi avere o non avess.i sepultura, si 
voglio che le dette mille messe siano dette partitamente 
nelle chiese de' quattro sopradetti santi nominati, per 
la mia anima~ e voglio che i cento fiorini d 1 oro che 
si dovessono spendere nella mia sepultura, si stri-
buiscano in fare sepellire povere genti e in aiutargli 
nelle loro malattie. 
Appresso lascio e voglio che a la cappella di santo 
Lorenzo al Castellare stia risidente uno prete che ufici 
ciascuno dl nella detta cappella per l'anima di mia madre 
e mia , e appresso la morte d 1Acciaiuolo, sia per 1 1anima 
sua e nos tra .•. 
Appresso lascio, e voglio che Acciaiuolo in vita . sua 
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said place, and that a monument be made there, with beauty 
and richness such as will do honor to us and to our suc-
cessors. And should it please God that I die in another 
region, I wish to be buried in a church of Saint Lawrence 
or Saint Nicholas. And should there be no church in honor 
of these Saints, I wish to be buried in a church of Saint 
I~chael the Angel or Saint Benedict. And should there be 
no such church, a chapel could be built in another church 
in honor of one of these four Saints, with a monument in 
the manner aforesaid. And I wish that in the place of my 
burial one thousand Masses be said within one year. 
And if by chance I should die in a region or in a 
place where I might not have or where in fact I had no 
monument, I wish that the aforesaid Masses be offered 
partly in churches of the four aforementioned Saints, for 
my soul; and I wish that the hundred gold florins that 
should have been spent for my monument be then distributed 
for the burial of poor people and to help them in their 
illnesses. 
Then I wish and provide that in the chapel of Saint 
Lawrence in Castellare one resident priest should officiate 
each day for the soul of my mother and for mine, and after 
Acciaiuolors death for his soul and also for ours. 
Then I wish and provide that Acciaiuolo during his 
lifetime should feed each day two paupers, for the relief 
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faccia d~re mangiare catuno dl nella casa sua a due poveri, 
per rimedio della mia anima; e appresso la sua morte lascio· 
e ordino che catuno de 1 miei fi gliuoli dia continuamente 
mangiare a uno poyero nella sua ca sa in sua vita, per 1 1a-
nima mia;. e questo carico loro sopra le loro anime: e 
voglio che ogni anno cosi in vita d 1Acciaiuolo come in 
vita de miei fi gliuoli, si vestano dodici poveri percatuna 
festa de 1 quattro Santi nominati di sopra, acciocch~ sieno 
buoni avocadi a Dio per lamia anima; e questo s 1ordini 
in tale modo che continuo perseveri. 
Appresso lascio e voglio che una pulcella e una 
pecatrice comune sieno maritate del mio fra uno anno 
per quello modo che parra a 1 miei testamentali. 
Appresso lascio e voglio che cinquecento fiorinid 1oro 
si dieno per la mia anima in cose pietose e buone limosine, 
e oltre a questo se nullo domandasse che dovesse avere li-
citamente da me nulla, voglio che di presente sia vendutot 
e se nulla avessi dell 1altrui o d 1 incerto o d 1altra maniera, 
si voglio che quella somma de 1 cinquecento fiorini d 1 oro che 
l a scio per Dio, siano per 1 1anima di coloro: se avessi dell 1 
altrui di cui dovesse essere venduto o di cui avessi d 1 in-
certo, e se fossono meno che cinquecento fiorini d 1 oro il 
soprapiu sia per la mia anima; e se fossono piu, ogni altro 
bene ch 1 io o altri facesse per l amia anima, sia in sodis-
fazione cella sopradetta incerta res.ti tuzione. E questi 
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of my soul; and after his death I ordain and provide that 
each of my sons should during their whole lifetime feed one 
pauper in their Olin house, for my soul; and I charge them 
with this upon their soul . And I wish that each year during 
the lifetime of Acciaiuolo and my sons, twelve paupers be 
clothed on every feast day of the four aforenamed Saints, 
that these might be good advocates before God for my soul; 
and this is provided in such wise that it should be lasting. 
Then I will and provide that five hundred gold florins 
be given to pious works and in good alms; and besides , 
should someone make a legitimate claim against me, I will 
that it be paid bac~ out of the present sum; and should I 
have anything belonging to others, or of uncertain ol~er­
ship , if the total is less than five hundred gold florins, 
the remainder shall be for my soul; if the total is 
greater, any other good deed that I or others will do for 
my soul shall be for satisfying the aforesaid uncertain 
restitution . And these five hundred gold florins shall 
be given within one year . 
Then I leave to the Company five hundred gold florins , 
which perhaps on occasion I have spent more to my ot~ honor 
and reputation rather than f or the Company's 01~ interests . 
However, fortunate is the Company if all the other associ-
ates or representatives will despatch the transactions and 
insure the services of the Company with such great exact-
1 . I read sia renduto instead of venduto. 
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fiorini cinquecento d 1oro si diano infra uno anno. 
Appresso lascio alla compagnia fiorini cinquecento 
d 1 oro, i quali per l 1 avventura a mio tempo sono spesi piu 
a mio proprio onore e fama che a propria utilita della com-
pagnia. Non pero beata la compagnia se tutti gli altri com-
pagni o fattori faranno a sl grande fede e sl lealrnente i 
fatti e servigi della compagnia come io infino a qui ho 
fatto; tuttavia io pure ho fatto fare spese che l 1ho fatto 
piu a fine di mio proprio onore e fama che per utile o bi-
sogno di compagnia! di che io mi fo coscienza e forse nolla 
me ne dovrei fare, pero, che non ci ha avuto n~ frodo ne vi-
zio; rna forse un altro che fosse istato in mio luogo noll 1-
avrebbe fat to, avegna che di cio la compagnia non n •·ha avuto 
se non onore e forse prode : rna come che si sia, io lascio 
a la compagnia fiorini cinquecento d 1oro per chiareza e 
isgravamento della mia anima; tuttavia con queste condizioni, 
che se io non ne sono tenuto ne di tutti ne di parte, che i 
primi danari che la compagnia fara dare per Dio in buone 
limosine che sieno per 1 1 anima mia infino nella detta 
quantita di cinquecento fiorini d 1oro. 
Io lascio la Margherita mia moglie e i miei f~iuoli 
nelle mani d 1Acciaiuolo che di loro faccia come parra a lui, 
e tutto i 1rimetto in lui; pero che io sono certo ch 1egliama 
loro bene e loro onore tanto o piu quanto faccia io. 
La terra rnia di Romania. succede tutto lo stabile a Lo-
renzo mio primogenitp: bene posso la terza parte donare e 
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ness and loyalty as I have done thus far. Nonetheless I 
have caused the Company to make expenses that were more 
for my honor and reputation than for the usefulness and 
need of the Company. Of this I have qualms of conscience, 
without cause perhaps, since no fraud or fault was in-
volved . But perhaps someone else in my place would not 
have acted thus, although the Company from this reaped 
only honor and perhaps profit. Be that as it may, I leave 
to the Company five hundred gold florins in order to clear 
and unburden my soul, with these conditions, however, that 
if I am not held in whole or in part to that amount, the 
first sum of money that the Company will cause to be given 
for God in good alms shall be for my soul, up to the said 
sum of five hundred gold florins . 
I leave my wife Margaret and my sons in the hands of 
Acciaiuolo, to do with them as he will think best, and I 
leave everything to him, as I am certain that he prizes 
their good and their honor as much as or more than I . 
All the real estate in my l and of Romania will go to 
Lawrence my firstborn . I may however give or leave one 
third of it to whom I please . Thus I will and provide 
that , in case Acciaiuolo be overburdened with sons with his 
present wife or with another that he might have, so that 
he would have to divide his own assets into a greater 
number of shares, one third of my land of Romania, such 
as I now have or that I might have in the future, shall 
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lasciare a cui mi pare. Sl che io lascio e voglio che se caso 
che Acciaiuolo sia troppo caricato di figliuoli di questa 
moglie che avra o d 1altra che avesse, sl che del suo glicon-
venisse fare piu parti, che la terza parte della terra mia 
di Romania ch 1 io vrho al presente o ch 1·1o vtavessi per innan-
zi voglio che sia d 1 Agnolo mio secondo figliuolo; e ii mobile 
del bestiame e d 1altre cose che fosse in sulla detta terra, 
lascio per 1 1 anima mia in cose pietose e buone limosine. 
Se caso fosse ch 1 io morissi in questo regno o nelprin-
cipato della Morea, o fuori di Firenze, sl voglio che tutte 
mie cose e ci~ che si trova del mio si stribuisca di pre-
sente in buone limosine per l 1amore di Dio per l 1anima mia; 
e di questa somma che uscira di queste cose vog]io checento 
fiorini d'oro siano per l 1 anima di monna Ghilla mia madre 
che Iddio abb1a: e se io morisse in Firenze, similemente 
la. scio cio che del mio si truova i vi o in qualunque parte 
io morissi. 
~ 
In questo regno lascio miei esecutorifrate Amico,messer 
Gillo da Bevagna e Latino da Petrognano: e vog]l.io che 1 1 arma-
dura del mio corpo sia offerta ala chiesa. ove io saro sot-
terrato: e uno forziere suggellato dove sono mie lettere ,, 
voglio che sia mandate ad Acciaiuolo. 
Ancora Jascio e priego voi Acciaiuolo checonciosiaco-
sach~ io abbia promesso a la Lapa vostra figliuola e mia ser-
occhia d 1a ggiungerle a le dote sue tanto del nostro proprio 
ch 1ella ne potra maritare una delle sue figliuole, che vi 
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belong to Angelo my second son; and the movable goods such 
as cattle . and others that might be on that land, I leave 
ror my soul towards pious works and good alms . 
Ir perchance I should di e in this Kingdom or in the 
Principality of the Morea, or outside or Florence, I will 
that all the objects that will be found belonging to me 
be distributed rorthwith in good alms ror the love of God 
and ror my soul. And out of the sum proceeding rrom the 
sale of these objects I will that one hundred gold rlorins 
be given for the soul of Madam Ghilla my mother -- may God 
have her . And should I die in Florence, I leave in the 
same way all my things round there or in any other place 
where I should die . 
I leave as my executors in this Kingdom Fra Amico, 
Messer Gilio Bevagna and Latino Petrognano . And I will 
that the armor covering my body be offered to the church 
where I shall be buried . And I will that a sealed strong-
box where my letters are kept be sent to Acciaiuolo. 
And I entrust to you and pray you, Acciaiuolo that, 
whatever I promised to Lapa , your daughter and my sister, 
to be added to her dowry out of our own substance, so that 
she might give in marriage one of her daughters, you please 
see to it that she receive (what I promised her) (sic) . 
And I pray you that Cristorano be taken care or; and 
do not notice any shortcoming of his, ror he should not 
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piaccia di mettere in ordine si che 1ell 1abbia cia che per 
me lte stato promesso: e di cia vi priego assai, e lascio 
e voglio che cosl si faccia. 
E priegovi che Cristofano vi , sia raccomandato che non 
guardiate se egli ave sse fatto niuno fallo, pero che egli non 
potrebbe avere vergogna che noi non avessimo la parte nostra . 
Io perdono a chiunque m 1 avE!Ee 8offeso o voluto offendere, 
e priego voi .cciaiuolo che niuno reo guidardone sia mai 
renduto a persona che male mi volesse o che mai m•avesse 
offeso in niuno caso, in fatti o in detti . 
Tutte queste cose che io lascio e voglio che si fac-
ciano, lascio a fare eseguire ad Acciaiuolo;. e lui priego 
che sanza niuno indugio e 1 faccia fare cio che io lascio, 
e se gli pare di fare piu largamente che io non lascio sl 
lo ne priego e raccomandoli 1 1'anima mia sopra tutte le cose: 
e se a Dio piace che non mi possa fare parte del suo alcorp~ 
priegolo che me ne faccia buona parte a 1 1 anima, oltre a 
quello che io lascio come in questo mio testamento si con-
tiene. E priegolo ch 1egl1 abbia piu cara la sua e miaanima 
che i suoi e miei figliuoli, pero che se s:aranno valorosi 
eglino avranno piu del bene che non vorranno; ma se sarannQ 
pero catti vi eglino si ricorderebbono poco di nostra anima, e 
sarebbe meglio che avessono poco che assai: sl che per Dio le 
priege che faccia buena parte in sua vita a 1 1anima sua e ala mia. 
Se non ch 1 io sono accerto che Acciaiuole ama e amera il 
profitto e il bene e la salute e onere dell 1anima e delcerpo 
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bear the shame of our not having received our due. 
I forgive anyone who might have offended or wished 
to offend me, and I pray you, Acciaiuolo, that no punishment 
be meted out to anyone who might ever have offended me on 
any occasion, in deed or in word. 
All these bequests that I make or will to be made, I 
leave to be executed by Acciaiuolo; and I pray that he have 
them executed without any delay; and should he deem fit to 
be more liberal in these bequests, I pray that he do so, 
and I reconunend to him my soul above all other things. And 
if it should please God that he be unable to devote any of 
his substance to my body, I pray that he give a good share 
to my soul, beside my own bequest as contained in this my 
testament. And I beg him to hold his and my soul dearer 
than his and my sons, for if these sons are worthy, they 
will have a greater estate than they need; if however they 
are evil, they will little remember our souls, and better 
should they have little than mucho By God therefore I beg 
him to give a good share in his lifetime to his and my soul. 
Were I not certain that Acciaiuolo loves and will love 
the interest, well-being, and the health and honor of my 
soul and body as much as his own, I should say and request 
many other things; but since I lm01·1 that he will do more 
and better than I could devise, I shall say no more, save 
to recommend to him my soul, and to beg him to reward him 
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mio tanto quanto il sua pr0prio, io direi e ordinerei molte 
altre cose: rna pero ch 1•io so che fara p;iu e meglio chtio non 
diviserei, s1 non dico piu: se non ch 1 io gli raccomando la mia 
anima, e priegolo ch 1egli meriti chi m1 ha servito e ami chim 1ha 
amato, pero · che quanto Iddio fa piu di bene a l 1uomo in questo 
mondo tanto ne de' essere piu conoscente inverso di lui. Io 
lascio e voglio che infra uno mese appresso lamia morte, sein 
mia vita non fosse cominciato e dotato e fatto, che in Firenze: 
o vero nel contado, dove ad Acciaiuolo e a frate Amico monaco 
di Certosa piacera, si cominci a edificare uno munisterod'ellf 
ordine di Certosa il quale si chiami santo Lorenzo, e infrauno 
anno sia dotato nella maggiore parte; e che oontinuamente v~i 
lavori e acconci, e si fornisca di libre e d 1al tre cose neces,sa-
rie tanto che i monaci vi sieno entro risedenti e vi uficino s1 
come fanno negli altri loro luoghi che hanno per lo mondo. 
E pero che questo luogo richiedera grande moneta a metterlo 
a seguzione, si lascio e voglio che tutti i frutti della terra 
mia la quale io tengo o tenessi nel principato della Morea si 
convertano e si stribuiscano nel detto luogo a compiere, accio 
che piu tosto vi si possa uficiare e fare 1 servigi di Dio; e 
se per niuna cagione si prendesse niuno danaio della detta ren-
dita di Romania altro che per questa sopradetta cagione, si 
lascio che questo sia malcolletto e che chi ne piglia per altra 
cagione sl sia tenuto a restituzione, e Iddio e il mondo si 
possa. crucciare contra chi ne piglia danaio altro che per lo 
who has served me, and to love him who has loved me; for in 
proportion to the good that God does to man in this world, 
man must be grateful to Him. I will and provide that, 
within one month after my death, if in my lifetime it has 
not been begun, endowed, and completed, in Florence or in 
the county, where it will please Acciaiuolo and Fra Amico, 
construction be started on a monastery of the Carthusian 
order, to be named Saint Lawrence; and within one year it 
should be endowed in greater part . Work on it should be 
expedited without cease; and it should be provided with 
books and other necessary things, as long as the monks 
shall reside. within it and discharge their offices as in 
their other houses throughout the world . 
And since this house will require much money to build, 
I will and provide that all the proceeds from the land which 
I hold or might hold in the Principality of the Morea be 
turned over and distributed in the completion of the said 
house, in order that sooner offices might be held in it 
and the service of God be insured . And if for any reason 
any money should be taken from the said income of Romania 
other than for the aforesaid reason, I will that that money 
be considered ill-taken and that he who has taken of that 
money for another reason be liable to restitution, and God 
and the world might crusade against him who takes some of 
that money for a reason other than the completion of the 
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detto Munistero a compiere. 
Ma pero che nella Morea v 1e una costuma, che quando uno 
barone, o feudotale muore, e le rede sue non sieno in perfetta 
eta, la corte piglia tutti i frutti della terra infino che la 
reda sia in eta, sl ho io di speziale grazia da Nadama e da 
Monsignore lo prenze, come pare per loro lettere con suggelli 
pendenti, che nonostante questa costuma abbiendo rispetto a 1 
miei servigi e a lo munistero che ho i mpreso difare, che non-
istante la costuma come di sopra dico e che la mia reda non 
fosse in eta, mi si concedono di grazia che i detti frutti 
della mia terra si prendano per me e per istribuirgli ad 
accompiere il detto munistero; e cosl lascio che si faccia. 
E se caso fosse che 1 detti frutti non si stribuissono nel 
detto munistero, sl lascio tutti i detti frutti a la corte, 













E pero che Madama 1 1mperadrice a cagione di farmi 
fare tanto bene quanto sara questo muniestero, 
sl lascio e voglio che continuo Vi si dica. 
la mat tina una messa, che Iddio le sia guardia 
a 1 ·1 anima e al corpo, e che si faccia 
singulare orazione per lei ogni mattina. 
E simile lascio e voglio che al detta luogo si 
dica una messa ogni mattina per 1 1 anima di mia madre 
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said monastery. 
But since there is a custom in the Morea that, when a 
baron or a feudal lord dies and his heirs are not of age, 
the Court takes all the proceeds from that land until the 
heirs are of age, I have obtained in special favor from 
the Lady Empress and the Lord Prince, as evidenced by their 
writing with appended seals, that notwithstanding that 
custom and in consideration for my services, and for the 
monastery that I have undertaken to build, that notwith-
standing the custom as aforesaid and that my heirs might 
not be of age, they graciously concede to me that the said 
proceeds from my land be taken for me to be distributed 
towards the completion of the said monastery; thus do I 
will be done. And if perchance the said proceeds be not 
distributed for the said monastery, then I leave all the 
said proceeds to the Court, and I should leave the land 
also if I could leave it. By proceeds I mean the fruits, 
income, or revenue that can come in any way from my said 
land. 
And since Mad~a the Empress has enabled me to do such 
a good deed as will be this monastery, I will and provide 
that without cease every morning a r1ass be said, that God 
might keep her in body and soul, and that a special prayer 
be said for her every morning. 
And likewise I will and provide that at the said place 
a Mass be said every morning for the soul of my mother --
che Iddio abbia, e un 1altra per l~'anima d 1 Accia1uolo 
appresso la sua morte : e tutte queste cose si compensino 
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per sl fatto modo cosl nel dotare del luogo e nel fornirlo, 
come nello edificio si proveggia per sl fatto modo, che 
niuno mancamento ci potesse avere. E tutte queste cose 
lascio_ a eseguire ad Acciaiuo.lo; e simile dopo la mia morte 
lascio che continuo si dica una singulare messa al detto luQgo 
per lamia anima, avegna che tutto si fa per 1 1 an1me nostre. 
Se caso fosse, il quale Iddio cessi, che Acciaiuolo mo-
risse prima di me ed io morendo non facessi altri esecutori, 
da ora ordino e voglio che colore quelli facesse esegutori 
del suo testamento sieno esegutori del mio, e oltre a . cio 
vtaggiungo 11 priore che sara di santo Lorenzo di Certosa del 
luogo ch 1 avemo ordinate di fare, messer Bette de 1 Rossi , 
messer Andrea de 1 Bondelmonti, Barduccio Canigiani e 
Domenico Bonciani, o vero nella maggiore parte di loro. 
Questo mio testamento si e scritto di mano di 
Benedetto di ser Fazio a sempio d 1uno simile 11 quale 
ha Acciaiuolo mio padre scritto di mia propria mano, 
e questo voglio che vaglia come se tutto fosse scritto 
di mia propria mano, e facciolo chiuso e suggellato 
per solenni testimoni in presenza di §udice e di 
notaio; e io Niccola di mia propria mano fo questa_ 
soscrizione la villa del beato santo I"Iichele Agnolo a 
dl 28 di settembre 1.3.38. 
Le mille messe ch 11o lascio che si dicano nelle chiese 
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may God have her -- and another for the soul of Acciaiuolo 
after his death. And all these things should be provided 
for in the endowment and the furnishing of the monastery, 
as in the building, that nothing should be lacking. And 
all these things I leave t o Acciaiuolo to be executed. And 
likewise after my death I will that without cease one Mass 
be said in the said place for my soul, since everything is 
done for our souls . 
Should it happen God forbid -- that Acciaiuolo die 
before me and that on my deathbed I appoint no other execu-
tors, I now ordain and will that those whom he will make 
executors of his will be also executors of mine, and be-
sides I add the future Prior of Saint LaHrence of the 
Certosa in the monastery that we have decided to build , and 
Messer Betto Rossi, Messer Andrea Bondelmonti, Barduccio 
Canigiani and Domenico Bonciani , or the majority of them. 
This my testament bas been written by the hand of 
Benedetto, son of Messer Fazio, after one like unto it , 
which my father Acciaiuolo has , written with my own hand; 
and I will that this one should be valid as though written 
entirely with my own hand , and I cause it to be closed and 
sealed in solemn witness , in the presence of a judge and 
a notary. And I, Niccolo , with my own hand make this sig-
nature on the vigil of Saint Michael the Angel, 28 Sept-
ember 1338. 
The thousand Masses that I leave to be said in the 
1.3.3 
de 1 quattro Santi nominati, si voglio che le dette mille messe 
si facciano dire a 1 migliori religiosi che trovare sipotranno 
secondo la discrezione d 1Acciaiuolo e d' mieitestamental~ tut-
tavia che le dette me sse si dicano a laude e reverenza de 1 quattro 
Santi nominati per orata 2accio che dinanzi da Dio_e si ricordino dime. 
E 1Ecio e voglio che in quale che parte ch'io mimuoia, io 
voglio essere portato a Firenze al luogo di santo Lorenzo di 
Certosa, quando sara fatto il detto luogo, che sara tosto 
coll'aiuto di Dio; e in questo mezo che il detto luogo si 
penasse a fare, s 1 io morisse prima, lascio e voglio essere 
portato al piu presso luogo di Certosa, che sara in quella 
terra o vero luogo che io morro, e dipoi portato a Firenze, 
cominciato il luogo predetto . 
Iascio_ e voglio dichiarare come lascin la Margherita 
mia moglie per molti casi che possono occorrere, e 
voglio che della mia terra di Romania le sia assegnata 
tanta terra che vaglia fiorini d 1 oro cento per anno, 
e questa terra goda e possegga in vita sua, e dopo 
la sua morte ritorni a Lorenzo mio fi gliuolo o a 
chi accadesse di ragione. 
Dove io lascio lire ottocento per anno per dote 
del munistero ch 1 io lascio che si facci a , si lascio 
nella coscienza d 1Acciaiuolo e del priore che sara al 
detto luogo e de 1 miei testamentali che se queste 
ottocento lire non bastassono per la vita e sonstentamento 
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churches o~ the ~our Saints mentioned, I will that they be 
entrusted to the best religious available, at the discretion 
o~ Acciaiuolo and my heirs; in any case, let the said Masses 
be o~~ered to the glory and in reverence of the a~ore­
mentioned2 Saints, that they might remember me be~ore Godo 
A11d I will and provide that, in whatever region I 
might die, I be carried to Florence, to the Carthusian 
house o~ Saint Lawrence, when it is built, which will be 
soon with God's helpo And in case the said place be built 
with di~~iculty, should I die ~irst, I will and provide that 
I be carried to the place nearest the Certosa in the region 
or place o~ my death, and then carried to Florence a~ter the 
a~oresaid monastery will be begun. 
I leave, and I will to declare what I leave my wi~e 
Margaret against any hazards that might befall her: I will 
that out o~ my land in Romania enough be assigned her to 
provide an annual income o~ one hundred gold florins; this 
land she may enjoy and possess during her lifetime; and 
after her death it shall revert to my son Lawrence, or to 
who might have a right to it. 
While leaving eight hundred lire per annum as an en-
dowment ~or the monastery that I leave to be built, I also 
leave to the conscience o~ Acciaiuolo, o~ the fUture Prior 
o~ the said monastery, and o~ my heirs that, i~ these 
eight hundred lire are not enough ~or the living expenses 
2. This is what I supposed was meant by what has been 
transcribed per orata. 
de 1 monaci o cappellani, che del mio proprio o di 
quello ch 1 io lascio o d 1altro del mio s 1accresca 
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la detta rendita secondo che la loro coscienza giudichera 
che ba9ti loro, o vero di quelli che foss·ono vivi 
allora. 
Cappellani dico per ispeziali messe ch 1 io lascio che si 
dicano per madama la'mperadrice, per mio padre, per mia madre e 
per me, maprincipalmente per la messa dimadama la 1 mperadrice. 
In tutti gli altri miei beni o ragioni ch 1 io ho 
o ch 1 io avessi per innanzi, sl lascio mie rede 
per uguali parte Lorenzo e Agnolo miei figliuoli e altri 
fi gliuoli se piu n 1 avessi per legit timo matrimonio 
tuttavia innanzi a ogni altra cosa lascio che sia 
eseguito questo mio testamento . 
E voglio che vaglia questo mio testamento per ragione 
di testamento, e se per alcuna cagione non valesse per via 
di testamento, vaglia per ~odo di codicillo o di qualunque 
altra ultima volontade e 1 puote meglio valere .-- Iddio mi dea, 
grazia che innanzi la mia morte io la possa mettere a segui-
zione, se il meglio de 1 essere de lla mia anima . 
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and upkeep of the monks and chaplains, the said annuity 
shall be increased, out of my own substance, or out of my 
legacies, or out of my other assets, according as my living 
heirs, or the said Acciaiuolo and Prior will judge in 
conscience to be sufficient for the monks and chaplains. 
By chaplains I mean those who will be entrusted with 
the Masses to be said for Madam the Empress, my father, my 
mother, and me, but chiefly for the Mass of Madam the Empress. 
In all my other possessions or accounts, those that I 
now have or that I might have in the future, I leave as my 
heirs in equal parts my sons Lawrence and Angelo, and other 
sons that I might have in legitimate marriage. However, 
before all other things, I leave that this my testament be 
executed. 
And I will that this my testament be valid by way of 
testament; and should it not for any reason be valid by 
way of testament, let it be valid by way of codicil, or of 
any other last will through which it might best be valid. 
God grant that before my death I might put it into execu-
tion, if the best is to be for my soul. 
1338, 14 October 
A nome di Dio, Amen •. Fatta a dl. 14 d 1 ottobre 1338 . 
Acciaiuolo, Domenico Bonciani ••.• quella salute 
che tu desideri. Sapi che, sabate che passo , a vespero, 
a dl. ro di questo mese, Niccola tuo si partie di qua per 
andare a buon ora in Romania, molto onorevolmente e molto 
13.5 
grandemente, tal che no sia niuno re e grande conte che non 
li fosse istate bastevole . Prego il nostro Signore Idio che 
lo faccia andare et tornare come 1 nostri cuori desiderano . 
Percio io ti prego, signore mio , c he tu di cio debi essere 
contento, impero che, se Dio li conciede che torni a salva-
mento , a fato una grande e buone andata per lui e chi lui 
atiene . E di vero, se sapessi cio che ne li disse in su la 
sua partita , molto bene goderebbe 1 1animo tuo, vegendo 
1 1amore e la fede ch 1a l ui porta . E se questo ..... di fede ... ! 
molto lo comanda di senno e di virtu . Si che dee essere che 




1338, 14 October 
Buchon, Nouv . Rech. , II, doc. XIII, PP• 106-108. 
Domenico Bonciani gives Acciaiuolo news about 
Niccolo•s departure from Naples, October 10, 
1338, for the Morea, with Empress Catherine 
and young Prince Robert. Niccolo's retinue is 
worthy of a king; Acciaiuolo should be proud 
of him. About the land of Prato, the King has 
given assurance that there will be no commu-
tation. Two relatives have been provided with 
offices by the King. Niccolo's wife is en-
trusted to Bonciani•s care. A pack of letters 
is to be sent to Acciaiuolo. 
Text : In the name of God. Amen. Written October 14, 1338. 
To you , Acciaiuolo, Domenico Bonciani wishes all the health 
that you want . Be informed that last Saturday evening, lOth 
of this month, your Niccolo left here to be in Romania in 
good time. His retinue was great and honorable, such as 
would befit a king or great count . I pray our Lord God 
that his going and return be according to our heart's de-
sire . And I pray, my Lord, that you should be content with 
this, for if God grant that he return safe and sound, he 
has made a good and great departure, as concerns him and his 
suite . And in truth, if you knew the comments on his de-
parture, you would gather much joy in your soul, seeing in 
what loyal affection he is held. {To be sure, your Niccolo) 1 
commands this trust with his wisdom and his character . 
This must be so , when such a person as the King vouches for 
it . May all things come to Niccolo as we wish. Have no 
1 . These words I have supplied, since there are two lacunae 
in the text . 
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che noi volghiamo . Di Prato no temere; che se mile anni vi-
vessi, tu no ne sarai commutate; e cio a detto il re di sua 
bocca: si che di cio non bisogna di dubitare . 
So . che Niccola t 1'aveva iscri tto come in auesta. sua par-
. ~ -
tita ei li concese due de 1 suoi ufici per due suoi cognati , 
cioe per lo Ross.o ne concese uno qua , e per Ango uno in 
Provenza ... E pero se in cioJ io o d 1 ope rare nulla,, mandalomi a 
dire, che per amore di madonna Margherita farei ogni cosa, 
come per mia carissima donna •. Ricorda a Riarozzo o a messere 
Vitto di queste cose, come ti pare . 
Io si non t 1 o mandate ancora certe cose che Niccola mi 
lascio . ch •· io ti mandassi , che non c 'e istato per noi •. E 
poi ••.• 2 molte rappresaglie sopra i Fiorentini , sicche , 
insino ad tanto ch'io altro no ne sento, io no le ti mRndero. 
A mi •••. dato un ..... e uno _sac co di scri tture, che io le 
mandi al Castellare~ co 1 1 1altre cose i nsieme le mandero . 
L ' anello mandero a mona I1argheri ta per la prima sichura 
persona che costa verra •. Raccomandami a lei e a monna 
Bartolommea, e a monna Casta; e benedimmi i fratelli; 
che Idio li cresca . Pe r questa non ti dico altro . 
Ricordati di me di pregare Idio per me . Quando Nicola 
c I e andato , poco mi ••.• giova lo •.•• E Dio sia sempre 
tua guardia, Amen. 
Acciaiuolo de li Acciaiuoli , in Firenze , proprio . 
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rear about Prato : should you live a thousand years, you 
would not be asked to exchange it . So spoke the King bim-
selr , and there is no room ror doubt . 
I know that Niccolo had written you that before his 
departure the King had granted him two official positions 
for two of his cousins, one here for Rosso, one in Provence 
for Ango . If I can be of any service, let me know, for I 
would do anything for the sake of Madam Margaret, as I 
would for my dear wife . Remind Riarozzo or Messer Vitto 
about these things, as you see fit . 
If I have not yet sent you some of the things that 
Niccolo left me to send you, I am not to blame. (The King 
is still taking measures) 2 against the Florentines in 
reprisal, and until I have other news in this respect, I 
shall not send you Niccolo ' s things . He has left me a sack 
of letters, to be sent to Castellare; I shall send them 
along with the other things . To Madam Margaret I shall 
send the ring by the first trustworthy person going that 
way. Give my respects to her and to Mrs . Bartholomea and 
Mrs . Casta ; my prayerful regards to the brothers: may God 
bless them. I am not writing more this time . Remember to 
pray God for me . Now that Niccolo has gone, there is but 
little pleasure here for me . May God keep you always . Amen. 
To Acciaiuolo Acciaiuoli, in Florence : personal . 
2. Supplied to fill a lacuna in the text . 
1341, 17 July 
Catherina , Dei gracia imperatrix Constantinopoli-
tana, Achaye et Tarenti principissa, tenore presencium 
notum facimus universis presentes litteras irispecturis , 
tam presentibus quam futuris , quod: cogentibus nobis 
agendis arduis principatus Achaye qui maximo periculo 
subjacebat , et dum eramus ad ipsas partes , pro statu 
principatus ipsius felic i ter accessura, ac indigentibus 
nobis serviciis Nicolai de czarolis de Florencia , 
consiliarii , familiaris et fidelis nostri , certa pacta. 
inter nostram excellenciam et eumdem Nicolaum inita 
fuerunt , et de consciencia sacre regie majestatis Jeru-
salem et Sicilie solemniter et expresse firmata sunt; 
que pacta continent quod : Nicolaus ipse deberet accedere 
una nobiscum ad partes principatus predicti; habere 




1341' 17 J'uly 
Buchon, Nouv. Rech. , II, doc. XIV, pp. 108-9. 
Tanfani, Niccolo Acciaiuoli, P• 42, n. 3. 
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A statement of account given by Empress Catherine 
to Niccolo Acciaiuoli, relative to the expenses 
of the latter's retinue of twenty-five cavalrymen 
during the Morean crunpaign. out of the total sum 
of one thousand two hundred and forty gold ounces, 
which Catherine acknowledges as owed Niccolo , 
one thousand and twenty have been paid by Cather-
ine, the money being borrowed from the Acciaiuoli 
Company. Appended to the document is a written 
statement by Niccolo vouching for its genuineness, 
and recommending its use towards the freeing of 
Domenico Bonciani. 
Text: We Catherine, by the grace of God Empress of Constan-
tinople, Princess of Achaea and Taranto, make known by these 
present to all who will examine this writing now or in the 
fUture, that: under the pressure of difficult business 
undertaken in the interest of the Principality of Achaea, 
which was then in peril, and while on the point of leaving 
for that territory on behalf of the said Principality, we 
needed the good offices of Niccolo Acciaiuoli of Florence, 
our friend and trusted counselor. Therefore an agreement 
between our Excellency and the said Niccolo was entered 
into, and with the knowledge of His Majesty the anointed 
King of Jerusalem and Sicily, this agreement was signed 
with due solemnity. The contents of this agreement are as 
follows: The said Niccolo shall accompany us to the terri-
tory of the said Principality; he shall have constantly in 
his retinue, at our service and that of our beloved firstborn 
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nostris et Roberti primogeniti nostri carissimi, Achaye 
et Tarenti principis, ad nostra et prefati principis 
stipendia, armigeros equites 25, armis et equisdecenter 
munitos , ad racionem de florenis auri 8 pro quolibet 
eorum per mensem, solvenda quidem eis per nostram et 
principalern curiam pro eo tempore quo penes ewndem 
Nicolaum , in dominiis nos tris et prefati principis 
serviciis , continue morarentur, numerando a die 
faccionis monstre et assignacionis hominum 
et equorum suorum, usque ad diem recessus 
nostri de partibus supra dictis. 
Subsequenti novembri, Nicolaus idem ad civitatem 
Brundisii se personaliter contulit una cum 25 stipendiariis 
equitibus supradictis, et ibidem, de mandato nostro, die 
scilicet XV novembris, vije indictionis nuper elapse, de 
stipendiariis ipsis ac equis et armis eorum debitam 
monstram fecit in nostra presencia, coram domino Florencio 
de Varenis, domino Roberto de Torniaco , tunc nostri hospicii 
senescallo, et domino weco de Ademariis de Florencia,militibus. 
Cumque transtulissemus nos demum ad partes principatus 
predicti et moram traxissemus ibidem per longum spacium 
temporis, prout singulis manifestum, Nicolaus ipse prefatos 
stipendiarios equites 25 continue in sua tenuit comitiva, 
ad nostra et effati Principis servicia militantes a predicto 
scilicet die quintodecimo dicti mensis novembris septime , 
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Robert, Prince or Achaea and Taranto, and in our pay and 
that of the aforesaid Prince twenty-five armed horsemen, 
well equipped ~ith arms and horses, at the rate of eight 
go~d florins per man and per month, to be paid the said 
men by our and the Prince's Chancery, for the time of their 
continuous stay with the said Niccolo in the dominions and 
at the service of Us and the aforesaid Prince. The said 
time shall be computed from the day on which these men with 
their horses presented themselves and were assigned to the 
said duty, until the day of our departure from the afore-
said territory. 
In November following, the said Niccolo personally 
betook himself to the city of Brindisi, accompanied by the 
aforesaid twenty-five hired armed horsemen, and there, upon 
our command, precisely on the 15th of November, of the 7th 
Indiction just past, he made due showing in our presence or 
the said hired men with their horses and arms, before the 
Lord Knights Florencio Vareni, Robert Tornica, then Senes-
1 
chal of our hostel, and Locco Ademari of Florence, etc. 
Arter our arrival in the aforesaid Principality and 
during the long period of our stay there, Niccolo, as every 
one could notice, kept the aforesaid twenty-five hired 
horsemen continuously in his retinue, soldiering at our 
service and that of the said Prince, as stated from the 
15th of November, of the 7th, when he made the aforesaid 
1. Buchonts text ends here. The rest of the document is 
in Tanfani. 
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quo ut predicitur monstram fecit, ~t usque per totum quintum-
decimum diem mensis Iunii none Ind., sequenti die sextodecimo 
ipsius 1nensis Iunii nobis recedentibus de partibus supradictis, 
quod totum tempus est annorum duorum et mensium sex, pro quo 
quidem tempore contingunt stipendiaries ipsos ad dictam ratio-
nero de florenis aureis octo pro quolibet eorum per mensem 
mense quolibet unciarum quadraginta, que sunt in summa uncie 
mille ducente quadraginta florenis aureis 'quinque pro qualibet 
lmcia computatis. De qua quippe summapecunie ad quam nos et 
dictus Princeps exinde tenebamus Nicolo pre fa to in extenuationem 
ips ius debi ti assignari mandavimus e idem Nicolao unci as mille 
viginti in car. arge;nti sexaginta per uncias-computatis per manus 
Comini Egidii de Bevania mili tis IVfagne Regie Curie Magistri Ra-
cionalis et Latini de Petroniano familiarium et devotorum nostro-
rum, qui in nostro nomine de mandate nostro a mercatoribus 
Societatis Aczarellorum pecuniam ipsam recipere habuerunt._ 
Re stantibus, ec •.• •.•.• • 
•· · ~ Questa. ~ lettera della dichiarazione delle uncie 
mille venti d 1argento i quali io ricevetti per pagha della_ 
mia giente di XXV uomini d 1arme che tenni in Romania , la 
quale lettera fu fatta da Brandizio nel 1341 di XVII di 
luglio, della nona Indizione •. Se alcuno vole sse dire che 
questa lettera fosse fatta di nuovo fittiziamente non lo 
possono dire, in pero que fa presso d 1uno anno que il 
sugiello fu perduto , e il segretario ~ue la fece ~ 
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showing of them, and through the 15th of June of the 9th 
Indiction we left the aforesaid territory the following 
day, 16th of the said month of June -- the total time being 
two years and six months, for which the said hired men are 
to receive, at the said rate of eight gold florins per 
month for each of them, forty ounces per month, the sum 
total of which is one thousand two hundred ounces, counting 
five gold florins per ounce . The said ~um of money we and 
the said Prince owed the said Niccolo . In order to lessen 
this debt, we ordered assigned to the said Niccolo, through 
the Knight Count Egidio Bevania, High Chief of Accounts of 
the Royal Chancery , and Latino Petroniano, both devoted 
members of our household, one thousand and twenty ounces 
in silver carolins counted at sixty per ounce. The said 
Egidio and Latino, in our name and upon our order, were 
made to receive the said sum from merchants of the 
Acciaiuoli Company. There remains etc ••• 
••• This is the letter vouching for the one thousand 
and twenty ounces in silver , which I received for the pay 
of my retinue of twenty- five men of arms that I had in 
Romania . The said letter was written at Brindisi in 1341, 
on the 17th of July of the 9th Indiction. No one may say 
that this letter was written recently and is fictitious, 
since it is now nearly a year that the seal has been lost, 
and that the secretary who wrote it is still alive and in 
vivo e sano, coe notaro Pietro . 
Vorrassi questa lettera . ostrare allo leghato per 
2 la deliberazione di domenico. Atesto. 
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good health~ nrunely Peter the Notary. 
This letter should be shown to the Legate 1 for 
.Domenico ' s liberation .. 2 Notarization. 
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2. Domenico Bonciani (see doc . 1338 1 14 Oct . , Po 135) had 
been imprisoned by Prince Robert of Taranto . 
1.341, 28 August 
Firenze, 28 d 1 a gosto 1.341 
Niccola, 
Se a 1 miseri alcuna fede si dee, . io vi giuro, per la 
dolente anima mia, che non altrimenti alla Cartaginese Di-
done la partita del Troiano Enea fu grave, che fosse a me 
la vostra; ne similmente con tanto desiderio la ritornata_ 
d 1ulisse fu da Penelope aspettata quanto la vostra da me. 
La quale, nuovamente sentendo ora essere stata, non altri-
menti nelle tenebre de 1 miei affanni mi sono rallegrato, 
che facessono nel limno i santi padri , udita da san Gio-
vanni la venuta di Cristo per cui la lungamente aspettata 
salute in breve speravano senza fallo. Laonde io non credo 
prima di vedervi, se dato non m1e ch 1 io debbia tanto viverci 
ch 1io vegga . Allora, piu che altro lieto, in me potro· le 
parole d 1 Tsaie rivolgere , quando dis se al popolo che per 






1341, 28 August 
Buchon, Nouv . Rech. , II, doc . XVI, PP• 114-16. 
Boccaccio congratulates Niccolo Acciaiuoli 
upon his happy return, which has brought to him 
as much joy as to Penelope Ulysses• return. 
The poet expresses confidence that Niccolo •s 
return will silence his enemies, and that his 
own fortune , now that he has lost his protector, 
will be changed for the better by Niccolo, just 
as the pirate Antigonusr by Alexander. 
Florence, 28 August, 1341 
If the wretched may be believed, I swear to you by 
my suffering soul, that the Trojan Aeneas' departure was 
no more grievous to Dido of Carthage than yours was to me; 
and not without reason, since my grief was hidden from you . 
Likewise Penelope did not await Ulysses' return with 
greater eagerness than I awaited yours . And now the re-
cent news of your return has brought to the sombre depths 
of my anguish as much cheer as to the holy fathers in 
limbo the news brought by Saint John of the coming of 
Christ, through whom they hoped would now· come shortly 
the long-awaited salvation. In salvation I have no faith 
before seeing you, if only it be given to me to live so 
long as to see you . Should this come to pass, I shall 
rejoice more than any other , and the -vmrds of Isaias may 
be applied to me, when he says to the people walking in 
con quello effetto che per me si puote esprimere pi~ 
fervente, con voce piena di letizia, vi dice: che 
voi slate 11 ben tornato. La sanita del corpo, 
colla quale credo che quella della mente con-
giunta . sia, ho con lie to animo intesa; e oltre 
a cio che seconda fortuna, all a vostra virt~ 
debita, m1e manifesta: la quale, se lo. 1mmag1nare 
non m1 1nganna, picc1ol1 segni d 1 a.I!lore ancora 
vi mostra, a rispetto che ella fara per 
innanzi. Ed essa, prego Iddio, che cosi con 
voi, ·come con Quinto Hetello, 
romano, fece, s 1 1terni. 
felicissimo 
Oh quanta m1e l a vostra venavventura tornata 
cara!. Non per me tanto quanta perciocch ~ io allora 
vedro le inique e adulteri lingua, delle quali vi 
ricordo e prego che vi guardiate, confuse t acere, ora 
gli a~imi 1nv1d1os1 in fuoco pest1lenz1os1ss1mo 
consumarsi, ed 1 superbi nella vostra presenza bassare 
1 calli, 11 quali con opinioni perverse, con operazioni 
malvage, e con strattose parole, ai vostri beni e a 
voi si sono ingegnati d 1opporre, Oh giusto di colui 
11 giudicio, che dai cieli in terra ogni cosa discerne, 
il quale con 11 laudevole esaltamento di voi 11 lora 
intendimenti ha arillullati! 11 che mi e care. 
Dell 1 essere mio in Firenze contra piacere niente 
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the shadow of death: light has come. Hence I say to you, 
with all the fervor and force at my command, and in a 
voice full with joy: your return is a most welcome one. 
I have learned with a happy heart about your good physical 
health, with which I believe that of the mind is linked. 
Besides, it is clear to me that fortune smiles upon you, 
and this is o1-1ing to your worth. Fortune, I gather, has 
gi,ven you yet, if I am not deceiving myself, but trifling 
marks of love, in comparison wi th what she will do in the 
future. And I pray God that she be with you forever, as 
she was with Quintus Metellus, that most fortunate of 
Romans. 
How dear to me is your happy return! Not so much for 
my 01~ sake as that I shall now witness how unjust and 
adulterous tongues will be silenced in confusion -- just 
a reminder, that you might beware of them --, hm·T men with 
a hateful disposition will burn themselves out in pesti-
lential fire, how the proud will bow their heads in your 
presence, the very ones who, with '\-licked intent, vdth evil 
deeds, and words of deceit had contrived to attack you and 
your possessions. Oh! how jus t is the judgment of Him Who 
sees all things in the heavens and on earth, and Who, by 
raising you up to be praised, hath brought to nothing their 
plans! This judgment I hold dear. 
I write nothing about my being in Florence against my 
vi scrivo, perocc·h~ piuttosto con lagrime che con 
inchiostro sarebbe da dimostrare. Solamente cotanto 
vi dico che, come del pirata Antigone la fortuna ria 
in buona trasmuto Alessandro, cosl da voi spero doversi 
14.3 
la mia trasmutare •. Ne e nuova questa speranza, rna a.."V}.tica, 
perocche altra non mi rimase nel mondo, poiche il reverendo 
mio padre e signore, maestro Dionigi, forse per lo mi gliore, 
da Dio mi fu tolto •. E questo di me al presente si basti. Le 
nuove cose e i varii accidenti avvenuti, li quali in coteste 
parti ora troverete, son certo che non poco occuperanno 
1 1 animo vostro nella prima giunta, e percio il piu ora non 
scrivervi reputo onesto, sicuro ancora di tosto vedervi, 
concedendolo Iddio. 
Signor mio, colui ch' e d 1 ogni bene donatore, come 
1 1anima vostra desidera, cosl vi governi. 
Data a Firenze a dl xxviij d 1 Agosto, anni Domini 
MCCCXLI •. 
Il vostro Giovanni di Boccaccio da Certaldo, e inimico 
della fortuna, la debita reverenza premessa, vi si raccomanda. 
wish, for I should need for that task tears rather than 
ink. This much only shall I say : just as the wretched fate 
of Antigonus the pirate was changed into a happy one by 
Alexander, so do I hope that mine will be changed by you . 
And this is not a new hope, but an old one: indeed there 
is no other left for me in the world, now that my Reverend 
Lord and Father, Dionisio , perhaps for the better , was 
taken away from me by God . This is enough from me at 
present . The news and various happenings, such as you will 
find in this territory, doubtless will command your atten-
tion upon your arrival : hence I deem it fitting not to 
write more at this time, still sure as I am of seeing you 
soon, God granting. 
My Lord, may He Who is the giver of all good things 
lead you according to your heart•s desire . 
Done at Florence, 28th of August, the year of the 
Lord 1341. 
Your Giovanni Boccaccio da Certaldo, at odds with 
fate, with all due respect, begs you to remember him. 
1342, 8 February 
In Christi nomine amen. Anno ab incarnatione eius 
millesimo tricentesimo quadragesimo prime, indictione 
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decima, die octavo februarij, pontificatus domini Benedicti 
pape duodecimi anno octavo. Pateat omnibus evidenter presentem 
paginam inspecturis quod nobilus et providus vir Nicolaquondam 
Acciaiuo!i de Acciaiuolis civis florentinus asserens se iam 
diu in animo suo deliberasse et disposuisse pro anime sue et 
parentum eius remedio et salute ac suorum remissione peccami-
num hedificare et construere, sive et hedificari facere unum 
monasterium monachorum cum oratorio, domibus, edificiis et 
aliis necessariis officinis, in quo ad laudem divini numinis 
Prior unus cum duodenario monachorum numero, et quatuorcon-
uersis, et duobus clericis, et alia familia necessaria com-
morentur, sub observantia regulari, divinis obsequiis uaca-
turi, et ad istud laudabile ac salutiferum opus, aliquas de-
mos et pos sessiones suas magis ad hoc habiles congruas et 
decentes deputare conferre et donare , tam ut dictum est pro 
Source: 
Summary: 
1342, 8 February 
Torraca, Boccaccio a Napoli, doc. XXIII, pp. 222-3. 
Niccolo Acciaiuoli gives some of his real estate 
in Florence for the foundation of a Carthusian 
monastery. His procurators for this transaction 
are Coppo Stephani, Giovanni Boccaccio, and 
Ugolino Cambi. The deed is drawn up in the 
presence of Bishop Angelo Acciaiuoli, and is 
witnessed by John Barili, Iannocio Cavalcanti, 
and Prior Philip, of the Carthusians. 
~: In the nmae of Christ. Amen. The year of the In-
carnation one thousand three hundred and forty-one, lOth 
Indiction, 8th of February, 8th year of the Lord Pope 
Benedict XII's pontificate. Let it be evident to all who 
will examine the present writing that Messer Niccolo, son 
of the late Acciaiuolo Acciaiuoli, a noble citizen of 
Florence, has stated that he has had in mind for a long 
time and has decided, for the welfare of his soul and that 
of his parents, to build or cause to be built a monastery 
for monks with a chapel, living quarters, and other build-
ings and facilities, where, to the glory of God, one Prior, 
twelve monks, four lay brothers, and two chaplains, and 
other help as needed, would dwell, dedicated to divine 
worship under a monastic rule. Towards this praiseworthy 
work of salvation, the said Niccolo has decided to set 
aside, assign, and give some of his houses and possessions 
best suited to the purpose, for building, as has been 
stated, the monastery with its chapel and other buildings, 
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monasterio et oratorio cum suis hedificiis construendo,. tam 
pro habitatione Prioris et monachorum, conuersorum, clericorum 
et familie, ac allis ad cultum divini numinis, quam pro reddi-
tibus expedientibus ad necessitatem vite eorum ••.• 
Item prefactus (sic) Nicola constituit suos ueros et 
le gitimos procuratores et nuntios speciales Coppum Stephani, 
Johannem Bbccaccii et Ugolinum Cambii de Florencia et 
quemlibet eorum in solidum et in totum ad dandum et tra-
dendum ipsis prioribus recipientibus pro priore 
et ordine predictis carthusie tenutam et 
possessionem corporalem dictorum bonorum et 
iurium donatorum •.•.• 
Acta fuerunt predicta omnia et singula in capitulo 
fratrum de Angelis de Florentia, in presentia uener-
.(abiliy patris domini fratris Angeli de Acciaiolis 
Dei gratia episcopi aquiliensis et presentibus 
testibus domino Johanne Barilis de Neapoli, domino 
Iannocio de Cavalcantibus de Florentia militibus, et 
domino Philippe priore dicti loci de Angelis, 
Lando Beliocti de Florentia et aliis ••• 
Et ego Benedictus 
auctoritate iudex atque 
omnibus in his tribus 
magistri Hartini inperiali 
notarius florentinus predictis 
petiis cartarwn simul sutis et 
in coniuncturis earum signatis signis infrascripti 
Simonis notarii et meo scriptis interfui, et ea 
omnia infrascripto predicto Simoni notario complenda. 
and also for the living quarters of the Prior, monks, lay 
brothers, clerics and other help necessary to insure the 
divine worship, and to provide the required income for 
their sustenance ••• 
The aforesaid Niccolo has appointed as his true and 
legal procurators 'and special envoys Coppo Stephani , 
Giovanni Boccaccio, and Ugolino Cambi, all of Florence, 
and any one of them, to execute the substance and the whole , 
in giving and handing over the occupation and bodily pos-
session of the said given pr operty with the resulting 
rights, to the priors who shall receive it in the name of 
the said Prior and Carthusian Order. 
All and each of the foregoing were done in the Chapter 
hall of the Friars of the Angels in Florence, in the pre-
sence of the Venerable Friar Lord Angelo Acciaiuoli, by 
the grace of God Bishop of Aquila, being present as wit-
nesses Messer John Barili of Naples, Messer Ianocio Caval-
canti of Florence, both knights, Messer Philip, prior of 
the said house of the Angels , Lando Beliocti of Florence, 
and others • • •• 
And I Benedict , son of Professor Martini, by imperial 
authority judge and notary in Florence, was present when all 
of the foregoing was written on these sheets of paper sewed 
together and sealed at the seams with the seal of the un-
dersigned Simon, a notary, and my own, and I have charged 
the undersigned aforesaid Simon with fUlfilling and pub-
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et publicand.a commisi .. 
Ego Simon filius ser Richi de Catignana imperiali 
auctoritate iudex ordinarius et notarius 
predicta omnia et singula in istis tribus 




coniuncturis earurn meo et dicti ser Benedicti solitis 
signis signatis rogatis et irnbreuiatis per dictum 
ser Benedictum notarium, ex cornrnissione mihi ab eo 
facta superius, ex ipsius irnbreuiaturis sumpsi et 
fideliter publicaui: Ideoque me subscripsi. 
lishing all of the foregoing. 
I Simon, son of Messer Richo Catignano, by imperial 
authority judge ordinary and notary public, having been 
coramissioned as stated above by the said Messer Benedict , 
notary, have published a faithful transcription of each 
and all of the above provisions, which had been drawn up 
in brief form by the said Benedict on the said three 
sheets of paper joined and sewed together and sealed at 
the seams with the said Messer Benedict•s usual seal and 
my own. I have therefore affixed my signature. 
1342, 20 February 
1 Serenissime Princeps et Domine; Inclita Domina . 
Licet teneamus indubie quod circumspectio regia 
de lucanis conditionibus et nostris, et de intentione 
Bavary a d occupationem Italicarum partium, et de 
descensu suo ad partes Karinthie, et de despon-
satione Ducisse Karinthie filio ejusdem Bavary 
sit satis utiliter informata, et qualiter nos 
circa succursum Civitatis Lucane continue vigilamus 
et expectamus magnificum regium subsidium pro exalta-
tione re gia et devotorum suorum, et depressionem 
emulorum qui Civitatem eamdem hostiliter detinent 
cohartatam, nichilominus nobilem et discretum virum 
Niccolam de Acciaiolis Regium Cambellanum dilectum 
et hon . concivem nostrum ad 
secum presentes conferentem 
intentione ed expectatione 
presentiam regiam 
super premissis de 
nostra et allis 
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13~.2, 20 February 
Source: Tanfani, Nic. Ace., p. 48, n. 4. 
Sunnnary: The Dominion of Florence writes to King Robert, 
in connection with an embassy of Niccolo Accia-
iuoli, the bearer of this letter. Topics to be 
discussed are: the affairs of Lucca; Louis of 
Bavaria's designs on Italy; the latter's going 
into Karinthia; the betrothal of the Duchess 
Text: 
of Karinthia to Louis of Bavaria's son, and 
other matters. 
1 Most Exalted Prince and Lord; Illustrious Lady. 
We hold for certain that, with an awareness as be-
hooves a king, you are sufficiently informed for practical 
purposes about the situation here and in Lucca, about the 
Bavarian's intentions regarding the occupation of Italian 
territory, about his going into Karinthia, and about the 
betrothal of the Duchess of Karinthia to the son of the 
said Bavarian, as also concerning our readiness to assist 
the City of Lucca, for which we await generous help from 
your Majesty for the honor of Your Majesty and of those 
who are pledged to you, and for the humiliation of Your 
Majesty's rivals, who now, as enemies, hold in check the 
said City. Nonetheless we have decided that Niccolo Ac-
ciaiuoli, gentleman of worth, beloved chamberlain of Your 
Majesty and an honorable citizen of Florence, should be 
informed about the foregoing, about our intentions and our 
expectations, as about other matters affecting the honor 
of Your Majesty, and the situation of those who have 
1. Queen Sancha. According to caggese, this letter was 
also addressed to the Archbishop of Naples. (Roberto 
d'Angio e i suoi tempi, Firenze, 1930. 2 vols., II, p. 275 n.) 
que pendent ab honore regio et statu fidelium 
devotorum duximus informandum .. Ejus relatibus credere 
dignetur Regia celsitudo , et circa exponenda per 
eum providers de subsidio et remedio. salutari, 
sicut de benignitate r~gia confidimus et speramus . 
Data Flor . die XX Febr., X8 Ind. 
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pledged their loyalty to Your Majesty. We pray your Royal 
Highness kindly to lend belief to his communications, and 
to provide the help and measures necessary to meet the 
situation that he will outline . This we hope confidently 
from Your Majesty's kindness . Given at Florence, the 20th 
of February, lOth Indiction. 
1342, 27 April 
Robertus, Dei gracia rex Jerusalem, Sicilie , 
ducatus Apulie et principatus Capue , Provincie et 
Forcalquerii ac Pedemontis comes , universis presentes 
licteras inspecturis, tam presentibus quam futuris . 
8_ Confirmacionis auctoritas plerumque jus exhibet , 
interdum cautele suffragium habundancioris indulget , 
que dum benivolum animum confirmant is ostendit , 
ipsum, ex quodam premisse debito , ad conservacionem 
sue comprobacionis astringit . 
Sane Nicolaus de Aczarolis de Florencia, fami-
liaris et fidelis noster, nuper majestati nostre 
reverenter exposuit quod : Spectabilis Catherina, 
Constantinopoli tana imperatrix et principis s_a Tarenti, 
soror nostra carissima; dum pro parte spectabilis 
Roberti, Tarenti principis, nepotis nostri , ejus f ilii , 
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t~~c etate minoris, baliatus officio de nostra consciencia 




1342, 27 April 
Buchon, Nouv. Rech., II, doc. XV, PP• 109-14. 
King Robert, as overlord, and in consideration 
for Niccolo Acciaiuoli's services in securing 
loans from the Acciaiuoli Company totalling 
forty thousand ounces, and in defending the 
Principality of Achaea against the Greeks, the 
Catalans, and the Turks, grants Niccolo con-
firmation for his various land purchases, and 
gifts from Empress Catherine, in the Morea. 
Niccolo's feudal service to date is noted as of 
one knight and fourteen shield-bearers (horse-
men) annually. 
Text: Robert, by the grace of God King of Jerusalem and 
Sicily, Count of the Duchy of Apulia and the Principality 
of Capua, of Provence and Forcalquier, to all who will 
examine this writing, now and in the future • 
The authority of a confirmation commonly brings out 
a legal right, and on occasion it adds the support of 
greater protection; and while showing the kind disposition 
of the confir.mer, it binds him, as it were, consistently 
to maintain his confirmation. 
Recently Niccolo Acciaiuoli of Florence, a trusted 
member of our household, respectfully made knovm to our 
Majesty the following: Her Highness Catherine, Empress of 
Constantinople and Princess of Taranto, our very dear 
sister1 , while acting with our knowledge as bailiff on 
behalf of His Highness Robert, Prince of Taranto, our 
nephew and her son, then a minor, considering the merits 
of the said Niccolo because of the gratifying and effective 
services rendered by him to the said Empress and the said 
1. catherine was Robert's sister-in-law. 
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ciorum meri tis per ipsum Nicolaum eidem imperatrici et dicto princip. 
in magnis et arduis presti torum, dona vi t etgraciose concessi t eidem: 
Terram seu bona quondam Perine, uxoris Nicolai de 
Cursellis, militis, dicti Morreti, per 
absque prole legitima ad manus dicti 
racionabiliter .devoluta , pro valore annuo 




Item terram seu bona que fuerunt quondam Lisie 
de Quarteriis, per illius obitum absque prole ad 
ips ius 
63 et 
curie manus devoluta, 
3 tarenorum 11. 
pro va lore annuo unciarum 
Et terram seu bona que fuerunt quondam Judicis 
4 
Guillelmi de Genitocastro . 
Et casale Petoni quod fuit .Antonie, filie 
quondam Guillelmi de Salli, militis, per ejus 
similiter obi tum ad ips am curiam devolutum, 
pro valore annuo unciarum 66, tarenorum 8 et 
granorum 13 • 
Et deinde, propter suorum serviciorum continua-
cionem ad bonum, obtinuit ab eadem imperatrice, gra-
ciosa donacione, adjectas eidem certas et diversa s 
excadencias alias diversis quidem vicibus, pro valore 
annuo unciarum 30, baroniam que dicitur Vallis de 
Calame, propter frequentem incursum hostium et assiduum 
incultam qu~si atque desertam et ab ipsis hostibus 
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Prince in numerous and difficult circumstances, graciously 
made him the following gifts and concessions: 
The land or estate of the late Perina, wife of Knight 
Niccolo Curselli, called Morreti, which, since she died 
without legitimate offspring, had legally devolved to the 
domain of the said Prince, for an annual valuation of 
sixty-three ounces twenty-four tareni.2 
Also the land or estate forn1erly belonging to the late 
Lise des Quartiers, which, since she died without offspring, 
had devolved to the domain of the said Chancery, for an 
annual valuation of sixty-three ounces, eleven tareni.3 
And the land or estate formerly belonging to the late 
Judge William Genitocastro . 4 
And the village of Petoni, formerly belonging to 
Antonia, daughter of the l~te Knight William Salli, which, 
since she also died childless, had devolved to the said 
Chancery, for an annual valuation of sixty~six ounces, 
eight tari, thirteen grains . 
Later, since the said Niccolo continued his good ser-
vices, he obtained from the said Empress on several occa-
sions a gracious gift of certain land adjacent to the said 
village of Petoni and various other devolved parcels, for 
an annual valuation of thirty ounces, a barony called 
Vallis Calama, untilled largely and abandoned, because the 
enemy is constantly raiding it in large numbers. In this 
2. See doc . 1336, 3 June. 
3. See doc. 1337, 18 November. 
4• See doc . 1338, 16 July. 
quasi totaliter occupatam, in qua idem Nicolaus ponitur 
construi et hedificari de novo fecisse quoddam fortelli-
cium sive castrum, suis sumptibus et expensis, hostibus 
quidem prejudiciale ad.modum et provincie Calame satis 
accomodum, pro valore annuo unciarum auri 20 . 
Item terram que dicitur de Andromonasterio, pro 
valore annuo unciarum auri 3.5. 
Item quamdam terram per _mortem quondam Georgii 
Stadii ad eamdem curiam devolutam, pro valore annuo 
unciarum auri 8. 
Et totam aliam terram que fuit quondam 
Nicolai Guisi Magri , comestabuli principatus 
ejusdem, sitam in castellania Corinthii, cum 
·quondam fortellicio quod dicitur La Piada, pro 
' 
valore annuo unciarum auri 4.5. Pro qua quidem 
terra dictus Nicolaus renunciasse ponitur in manibus 
curie dicti principis salinas quas habebat in casald. 
Speroni, que concess.e fuerant mercatoribus de 
societate Acharellorum et Dyago de Tholomeis, 
militi, pro unciis auri 20 . ' 
Quodque idem Nicolaus, sicut ejus peticio 
subjuncta continuit, acquisivit, empcionis titulo, 
a diversis personis, facte per eum, cum ejusdem 
imperatricis voluntate pariter et consensu, dum 
dicti principis vices hujusmodi gereret baliatus: 
1.51 
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barony the said Niccolo is alleged, at his own ex pense, to 
have repaired and strengthened with new additions a strong-
hold or camp, which is a de~inite threat to the enemy and 
adequate ~or the Province o~ Calama. The annual valuation 
o~ the said barony is twenty gold ounces. 
Also the land which is called Andromonasterio, ~or an 
annual valuation o~ thirty-~ive gold ounces. 
Also a piece o~ land that had devolved to the said 
Chancery through the death o~ the late George Stadio, ~or 
an annual valuation o~ eight gold ounces. 
Also the whole o~ another estate, ~ormerly belonging 
to the late Niccolo Guisi Magri, Lord High Constable o~ 
the said Principality, which is located in the Castellany 
o~ Corinth, with the stronghold called La Piada, ~or an 
annual valuation o~ ~orty-~ive gold ounces. For this land 
the said Niccolo is stated to have waived the gabelle 
rights that he had on the ~arm o~ Speroni, and which had 
been granted to the merchants o~ the Acciaiuoli Company, 
and to Knight Dyago Tholomei5, to the amount o~ twenty 
gold ounces. 
The said Niccolo, as his petition continues on to 
state, also acquired, by purchases made by him ~rom various 
persons, likewise with the will and consent o~ the said 
Empress while she acted, as stated, as baili~~ ~or the 
said Prince, the ~ollowing items: the land ~ormerly 
5. See doc. 1335, 22 February. 
terram que fuit societatis Acharellorum; terram que 
fuit quondam Nicolai de Boyano, militis , magne nostre 
curie magistri racionalis, illis per dictum quondam 
ducem Duracii, tunc Achaye principem, generose donatas ; 
et terram devolutam ad manus curie per obitum quondam 
Petri de Burgo, militis , quam quondam Bolectus de 
Planca, miles , a curia prefata tenebat. 
Pro quibus omnibus terris, baroniis, excaden-
ciis et bonis ipsi Nicolao tam generose donatis, 
quam per eum, empcionis titulo, ut premictitur 
acquisitis , servire tenetur idem Nicolaus, sicut 
ponitur, prefati principis curie de servicio 
unius militis et schutiferorum 14, secundum usum 
et consuetudinem 
equis decentibus 
in privilegiis et 
principatus ejusdem, 







et auctoritate quem gerebat, 
baliatus ejusdem, ipsi Nicolao 
heredibus proinde concessis , 
premictitur, 
et suis pro se 
asserit plenius et seriosius contineri. 
Supplicavit itaque prefatus Nicolaus majestati 
nostre devocius, ut concessionibus et donac~onibus 
supradictis, aliisque postmodum generosa donacione , 
ut prefertur, adjectis , dictisque empcionibus, racione 
et potestate majoris dominii quod nobis competere 
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belonging to the said Knight Dyago Tholomei; the land 
formerly belonging to the late Knight Niccolo Boyano, 
Chief Master of Accounts of our Chancery, the said land 
having been given to these former owners by the said late 
Duke of Durazzo, then Prince of Achaea; and also the land 
that had devolved to our Chancery through the death of the 
late Knight Peter Burgo, which the late Knight Boletto 
Planca held in fief from the aforesaid Chancery. 
For all this land, these baronies, devolutions, and 
other property thus given generously to the said Niccolo , 
or acquired by him through purchase, as aforesaid, the 
said Niccolo, as stated, must render to the said Prince's 
Chancery feudal service of one knight and fourteen shield-
bearers, properly equipped with arms and horses, according 
to the usage and custom of the said Principality. The 
foregoing and other items, according to the said Niccolo's 
statement, are contained more fully and in greater detail 
in privileges and patent letters granted by the said 
Empress~ , by virtue of the authority, as aforesaid, which 
she wielded as bailiff, to the said Niccolo for himself 
and his heirs. 
Therefore the said Niccolo has respectfully begged our 
Majesty that, by reason of the right of overlordship, which 
is known to belong to us in the afcresaid Principality, we 
deign graciously to give our assent to, approve, and con-
1.53 
noscitur in principatu jam dicto , assentire eaque 
approbare et confirmare pro expedientis cautele suffragio 
de benignitate dominica dignaremus : 
Nos i g itur, actendentes magnas quantitates pecu-
niarum ~utuo obtentas per eamdem imp eratricem et 
baliam a societate Acharellorum, tam pro empcione 
dicti p rincipa tus Achaye a spectabili quondam Johanne , 
tunc Achaye principe, postmodum Duracii duce, fratre 
nostro carissimo, qua m pro manutendo p rincipatu 
jam dicto ac a diversis et vallidis vicinis adver-
sariis, tam Grecis quam Cathalanis e t Turchis salu-
briter defensando ; i n cujus defectum, quod absit , 
poterat dictus principatus subjacere gravibus periculis 
et jacturis; quarum summa, ut informacione accepimus 
fide digna , ascendere potest a d uncia rum 40 , 000, per 
calculum debite raci onis , ex quibus adhuc deberi 
unciarum J , OOO referuntur ; nee mi nus in provida 
considerac ione ducentes dampna gravia que dictus 
Nicolaus in predicto princ i p a tu est perpes sus , atque 
notabilia servicia et utilia que p ro statu pro s p ero dicti 
principatus de suo proprio impendit, non parcendo p ersone 
periculis , laboribus et e xpensis ;. ob que sicut merentibus , 
eex racionis censura , debetur eadem pr emissa approbare 
eisque assen tire, racione ma joris dominii, debita gratitudine 
tenemur, sed eciam d ictos i mpe ratricem et principem astringi 
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firm, for the sake of a ready protection, the afore-
mentioned concessions and gifts, as also other later gifts 
generously added, as aforesaid, and the said purchases. 
Considering the large sums of money obtained in loan 
by the said Empress and bailiff from the Acciaiuoli Com-
pany, for the purchase of the said Principality of Achaea 
from His late Highness John, then Prince of Achaea, later 
Duke of Durazzo, our most dear brother, and also for the 
upkeep of the said Principality and its vital defense 
against many and strong hostile neighbors -- Greeks, 
Catalans, and Turks -- failing which, God forbid, the said 
Principality could have been exposed to serious dangers 
and losses, (the total of these sums, as we have from 
trustworthy information, amounts possibly to forty thousand 
ounces duly reckoned, out of which three thousand ounces 
still are said to be due); also weighing prudently the 
serious damages sustained by the said Niccolo in the afore-
said Principality, and the important and effective services 
that he has rendered out of his O\~ substance for the wel-
fare of the said Principality, unsparing even in danger of 
his person, his toils and his money -- on this score there 
is as strict a debt to him as to soldiers for their sti-
pends --; we therefore are bound in due gratitude, by reason 
of our higher dominion, to approve and give our assent to 
all the foregoing transactions, and we also deem that the 
said Empress and Prince are bound graciously to reward 
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tam dicte societati quam predicto Nico lao reputamus ad ube-
riora rependere graciose . 
Hujusrnodi ipsius Nicolai in hac parte supplicacionibus , 
causis premissis provise pensatis, tam prompte quam delec-
tabiliter annuentes : prescriptis omnibus et singulis , tam 
per dictam imperatricem, ut pr emictitur elargitis quam 
aliis de assensu suo emptis , harum serie, de certa nostra 
sciencia et consciencia speciali, in perpetuum nostre ma-
jestatis assensum, illaque de speciali gracia ratificamus 
et acceptamus ac confirmacionis nostre presidio_ communimus , 
volentes et decernentes expresse quod hujusmodi nostri as-
sensus et confirmacio eidem Nicolao et suis heredibus , per-
petuo , efficaciter et incommutabiliter sint reales, fideli-
tate nostra et superioritate majoris dominii competenti no-
bis in dicto principatu, feudalibus quoque serviciis, pro 
dictis terris , donatis, concessis et emptis , dicto principi 
debitis, nrntris aliis et cujus libet alterius juribus semper 
salvis . 
In cujus rei testimonium presentes licteras exinde fieri 
et pendenti majestatis nostre sigillo jussimus cornrnuniri . 
Datum Neapoli per Johannem Grillum de Sa1rno, jur+s 
civilis professorem, vice-prothonotarium regni Sicilie, 
anno Domini M •. CC CXLII , die . 27° aprilis , xe indictionis , 
r egnorum nostrorum anno 33 . 
1~ 
still further the said Acciaiuoli and Niccolo. 
Agreeing readily and with pleasure to the instant 
requests of the said Niccolo in the present matter, after 
weighing carefUlly the reasons stated above, with our full 
knowledge and specific cognizance, by these presents we 
give forever our Majesty ' s assent to all and each of the 
foregoing gifts of the said Empress and other purchases 
made with her consent, and in special favor we agree to 
and approve all the said transactions, providing them with 
the force of our confirmation; fUrther we will and declare 
expressly that these our assent and confirmation in favor 
of the said Niccolo and his heirs shall be forever real, 
effective and unchangeable, save as always the loyalty due 
us and the right of higher dominion belonging to us in the 
said Principality, as well as the feudal services due the 
said Prince for the said land given, granted and bought, 
our other rights and those of any other person. 
In witness whereof we have ordered the present writing 
drawn up accordingly and provided with the appended seal 
of our Majesty . 
Given at Naples through John Grillo of Salerno, 
professor of Civil Law, vice-protonotary of the Kingdom 
of Sicily, the year of the Lord 1342, 27th of April of 
the lOth Indiction, the 33rd year of our reign. 
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1J4J , 7 November 
Iohanna dei grat ia ecc . Tenore presentis finalis 
quietancie apodixe notum facimus etc .- quod Iohannes Bar-
rilis de Neapoli miles magne nostre Curie r1agister Racio-
nalis olim generalis Capitaneus et Iusticiarius Terre La-
boris et comitatus Mol isti vocatus dudum de mandata nostre 
Curie ad ponendum finalem et debitam rationem de officiis 
gestis per eum ab olim die ultimo mensis Ianuarii none in-
dictionis proximo preterite quo etc . incepit dictum officium 
exercere, conda.m Harino Cossa da Yscla milite sibi in dictis 
officiis precedente , et usque per t?tum quintum decimum diem 
mensis septembris sequentis undecime indictionis quo etc. 
destitit ab officiis supradictis, Nicolao de aczarolis 
milite sibi in eisdem officiis succedente, quod totum tempus 
est annus unus menses septem et dies sedecim, et ad satis-
faciendum dicte nostre Curie de toto eo in quo per finalem 
discussionem dicte rationis ipsi Curie debitor rationabiliter 
appareret , comparuit in adiutorio rationum Neapolis etc .per ••• 
procuratores suos etc •. , . racionem ipsam posuerunt finalem et 
debitam in hunc modv~ ••• 
Datum Neapoli per eosdem Magistros rati onales magne 
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1343, 7 November 
Source: Torraca, Boccaccio a Napoli, doc.XXVIII, pp. 228-9. 
Summar~: Final accounting given Queen Joan by John Barrili 
for his stewardship as Chief Master of Accounts, 
an office in which his successor is given as 
Niccolo Acciaiuoli. 
~: Joan, by the grace of God etc. By the tenor of the 
present final receipt we make ·knolm, etc. that Knight John 
Barrili of Naples, Master of Accounts in our Chancery, 
former Lord High Commander and Chief Tax Collector in the 
Terra di Lavoro and the County of Molise, was called re-
cently to present a final accounting as required of the 
offices administered by him from the last day of January of 
the 9th Indiction just past, when he began his active tenure 
in the said office -- the late Knight Marino Cossa had pre-
ceded him in the aforesaid offices through the fifteenth 
of September of the 11th Indiction following, when he ceased 
holding the said offices -- his successor is Knight Niccolo 
Acciaiuoli -- the total time of his tenure being one year 
seven months and sixteen days. The said John Barrili, who 
also had been called upon to satisfy the said Chancery for 
the whole sum of which, after final discussion of the said 
account, he should be found debtor, duly appeared in the 
Treasury Office at Naples through his procurators, who pre-
sented the required final accounting, as follows ••• 
Given at Naples through the said Masters of Accounts 
nostre Curie anno 
septirno novembris ~II8 indictionis 




of our Chancery, the year of the Lord 1343, 7th of 
November of the 12th Indiction, the first year of our 
reign. 
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1348, J October 
Ludovicus Dei gratia, etc.... Tenore presentium 
notum facimus universis earum series inspecturis quod 
nobiles viri Hermagnus de Tonburch, Dominus de Urcense, 
Uballinus de Lurdersfelt milites , et Antonius de Huchel-
hoffen Comestabuli Theotonio, qui hue usque cum ipsorum 
banderiis in nostris serviciis militarunt , presencialiter 
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de ipsis nostris serviciis receclentes, mutuaverunt Maiestati 
nostre de benivola liberalitate ipsorum florenorurn de auro 
sex milia quadringentos quinquaginta, quos in verba regio 
eisdem promisimus in civitate Florencie restitui facere •.•• 
Et in observancia nostre promissionis iamdicte , Laurencium 
de Aczaiolis Nilitem filium viri Nobilis Nicolai de Aczaiolis 
Comitis Terlicii et Hagni Regni Sicilie Senescalli pro obside 
cum eis usque in dictam Civitatem Florencie conces s imus 
et volumus accessurum ••• 





1348, 3 October 
Tanfani, Nic. Ace ., p. 71, n. 1. 
King Louis acknowledges a debt of six thousand 
four hundred and fifty gold florins to three 
German commanders, Herman Tonburch, Uballino 
Lurdersfelt, Anthony Hucheloffen. The money is 
to be paid in Florence, and Niccolo 's eldest 
son, Lawrence, is given as hostage. 
~: Louis, by the grace of God etc... By the tenor of 
this writing we make known to all who will examine its text 
that noble Knights Herman Tonburch, Lord of Urcense, and 
Uballino Lurdersfelt, with Anthony Huchelhoffen, all three 
Ger.man Commanders, who thus far have been soldiering with 
their companies in our service, are now leaving our service, 
whereupon they have loaned to our Majesty with kind gener-
osity six thousand four hundred and fifty gold florins. 
We have given our royal word that this sum would be paid 
back to the aforesaid in the city of Florence ••• To in-
sure the keeping of the said promise, we have agreed and 
we will that Knight Lawrence Acciaiuoli, son of Noble 
Niccolo Acciaiuoli, Count of Terlizi and Lord High Seneschal 
of the Kingdom of Sicily, should proceed as hostage with 
the aforesaid Commanders to the said city of Florence 
Given at Troy the year of the Lord 1348, 3rd of 
October, of the 2nd Indiction. 
• • • 
. . 
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1349, 15 June 
••• Munifica dextera principis exaltat ejus potenciam, 
farnam propalat et gloriam, allicit subditos in fervore 
devocionis et fidei, ut clemenciam ejus intueantur, ut 
speculum et ipsum venerentur pos t Deum in dominum natu~alem . 
Ex quo equidem roboratur ejus dominiQm, cum clemencia et 
largitas regum et principum in se provocant amorem subdi-
torum et civium, quod munimen inexpugDabile esse censetur, 
presertim dum principalis gratuytas confert benemeritis 




134 9, 1.5 June 
Buchon, Nouv. Rech., II, doc. XVII, pp. 116-122. 
I~ng Louis reviews at length the long-standing 
services of Niccolo Acciaiuoli, and grants him 
the land of Jl1atera, Joha , cavrato, Canusio, 
Jenusio, Spinacziola, Orta, Palo, and Arricarro . 
For this land, Niccolo shall render feudal ser-
vice of an unstated number of knights including 
himself, each knight's service being valued at 
twenty gold ounces a year. Niccolo shall be the 
immediate overlord of all other feudal owners in 
that territory. The King reserves the salt, sea, 
and wood rights , the right of grazing and water-
ing for his herds on that land, as also the sea-
shore to the distance of a ballistars throw. 
Only the currency coined in the Kingdom shall 
have legal tender . Reserved to the King is the 
right of collecta, and that of judging and pun-
ishing violations of prohibitions made in his 
name . Niccolo may dispose of devolutions, ex-
cept if he has failed to take action against a 
rebellious inferior, in which case the latter's 
land devolves to the Crown. The King reserves 
the right to recall to the Crown's dominion the 
land hereby given to Niccolo, in exchange for an 
annual compensation of one thousand gold ounces. 
~: The gifts handed out by a prince exalt his power, 
spread his renown and glory, drawing his subjects closer to 
him in warm devotion and loyalty, that they might see his 
kindness mirrored as it were, and revere him after God as 
their natural lord. Thereupon follows a strengthening of 
the prince's dominion, since the kindness and liberality 
of kings and princes spur their subjects and countrymen on 
to a greater love for them. This is worth an impregnable 
fortress, especially when the prince graciously grants 
favors to highly devoted servants, who are deserving of 
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captaverunt do~otissimi servitores. 
Actendentes igitur ex apte et exprobate devocionis et 
fidei constancia quam erga nos et regiam domum nostramsemper 
promptus exhibuit nobilis vir Nicolaus de Aczarolis de Flo-
rencia, magnus regni nostri Sicilie senescallus et comes 
Terlicii, consiliarius, familiaris et fidelis noster di-
lectus et quam alii equidem de genere suo cum fervore spi-
ritus et operum promptitudine prebuerunt , presertim quia 
dictus magnus senescallus nos , quem a teneris annis nutrivit 
et crevit infantulum, viteque necis quodammodo et adversita-
tum particeps, sinistrante fortuna, in eo constanter remanens 
inconcussa et illibata fides et clara fidelitas que continue 
in ipso viguit, et quam approbavit in gubernac16ne nostre 
persone et imminencium agendorum sapientissimus principum, 
memorie venerande dominus Robertus, Jerusalem et Sicilie rex 
illustris, avus et noster patruus reverendus, dum ipsum, 
in primordiis nostre etatis , collateralem , consiliarium 
et dire ctorem fidum tribuit, nostra rnajestate pro ejus 
parte tunc militante in partibus Calabrie versus hostes . 
Que omnia debita meditacione in cordis pectore revolventes, 
similiter et servicia que majestati nostre prebuit in 
partibus Romanie, ibidem nobis in bellicis exerciciis 
existentibus, ac alia grandia et accepta sercicia 
que nobis prebuit, prout toti regno existit 
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them through ~aithful service s already rendered. 
Bearing in mind there~ore the constancy o~ a ready and 
tried devotion and loyalty, which Noble Niccolo Acciaiuoli 
o~ Florence, Lord Grand Seneschal o~ our Kingdom o~ Sicily 
and Count o~ Terlizi, our beloved counselor and ~aithrul 
~riend, has been wont to show us and our Royal House, and 
which other members o~ his ~amily have also shown in the 
same warm spirit o~ ready cooperation, and whereas espec-
ially the said Lord Grand Seneschal has nurtured as it were 
and brought us up ~rom the tender years o~ childhood, 
sharing the hardships of adverse circumstances that brought 
us near to death, and keeping stead~astly an unshaken and 
irreproachable loyalty and praiseworthy ~aifthfUlness 
these qualities were always strong in him, a fact recog-
nized by that wisest o~ rulers, Lord Robert o~ revered 
memory , illustrious King of Jerusalem and Sicily, our ven-
erated grand~ather and granduncle, when, in choosing a 
tutor for our person and to take .charge o~ urgent business, 
he appointed the said Niccolo as our counselor in attendance 
and trusted director, in the early years of our youth when 
our Majesty, on the said King's behal~, was engaged in 
military operations in Calabria against hostile forces 
as we review therefore with the deepest ~eeling all o~ the 
~oregoing, as also the services rendered our Majesty in the 
territory of Romania while we were engaged there in military 
notorium, erga salutem nostram, tempore invasionis 
re gni facte personaliter per re gem Ungarie, adstrin-
gimur et ex debito quodam natura li urgemur ut personam 
suam t antum nobis beneritam, tantum acceptam, 
tantumque nobis utilem, et quam vite nostre quodammodo 
necessariam reputamus, digni s favoribus et graciis 
augeamus ac debita gratitudine extollamus. 
Eapropter eidem, tanquam benemerito, necessario 
et utili servitori, et suis utriusque sexus heredibus 
ex suo corpore le gitime descendentibus, natis jam et 
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in antea nascituris, subscriptas_ terras et castra, 
videlicet: Materam, Joham, Cavratum, Canusium, Jenusium, 
Spinacziolam, castrum Orte, Palum et Arricarrum, cum 
casalibus, hominibus, vassallis, redditibus, serviciis, 
fortelliciis, domibus, possessionibus, vineis, olivetis, 
terris cultis et incultis, planis, montibus , pratis , 
nemoribus, paacuis, molendinis, aquis aquarumque decursibus, 
tenimentis, territoriis, ac mero et mixto i mperio et 
gladii potestate que in terris et castris ipsis ipsarumque 
hominibus nobis competunt, majoris dominii, aliisque juri--
bus, jurisdictionibus et pertinenciis suis omnibus, que 
videlicet de demaniO in demanium, e t que de servicio in 
servicium, imperpetuum donamus, damus et tradimus, et, 
ex certo donacionis proprii motus instinctu, de novo 
concedimus in feudum nobile, de liberalitate mera et 
gracia speciali, juxta alias usum et consuetudinem 
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warfare, and also other great services rendered us for our 
safety, as is well known throughout the Kingdom, when the 
King of Hungary invaded it in person1 now therefor we deem 
it a strict and urgent natural debt graciously and worthily 
to reward and extol in due gratitude a person so well de-
serving, so gratifying and useful, and whom we consider of 
such vital necessity to us . 
Hence we grant, give, and hand over forever to the 
said Niccolo, as to a well deserving, necessary and effi-
cient servant 1 and to his heirs of both sexes legitimately 
begotten by him, already born or yet to be born, the fol-
lowing land and towns, namely: Matera 1 Joha, cavrato, 
Canusio, Jenusio, Spinacziola, the town of orta, Palo, and 
Arricarro, together with the farm houses, men, vassals, 
proceeds, services 1 strongholds, residences, possessions, 
vineyards, olive groves, pastures, mills, ponds and streams, 
leased land, territories, the civil, judicial and military 
authority belonging to us by reason of higher dominion over 
the said land and towns and their men, and together with 
all other rights, jurisdictions and appurtenances, which 
may pass from dominion to dominion· and from service to ser-
vice. Of our o~r.n deliberate and spontaneous motion we give 
and concede anew, out of pure liberality and in special 
favor, the said land and towns in noble fief, otherwise 
subject to the usage and custom of our Kingdom of Sicily, 
and to the general edict concerning feudal successions, 
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regni nostri Sicilie ac generalis et hwnane regie 
sanccionis edictum de feudorurn successionibus, in 
favorern corniturn et baronum omnium dicti regni Sicilie, 
a tempore felicis adventus incliti domini Caroli primi , 
comitatus, baronias et feuda ex perpetua collacione 
tenencium factum, dudum per bone memorie dominum regem 
Carolum secundum in parlarnento celebrate Neapoli divul-
gatum ; ita t amen quod dictus Nicolaus et heredes sui, pro 
dictis terris et castris, nobis ac nostris in dicto regno 
heredibus et successoribus servtr~ teneantur immediate et 
in capite de servicio militum I. •• • computata persona sua, 
ad racionem videlicet de unciis auri 20, valoris annui , 
pro unoquoque servicio militari, prout est de usu et 
consuetudine dicti regni; quod servicium dictus Nicolaus 
in nostri presencia constitutus, sua bona gratuyta 
voluntate, .pro se et dictis suis heredibus et successoribus, 
facere obtulit et promisit~ ita quidem quod si qui sunt 
quibus dive memorie domini reges Carolus primus et secundus, 
ac dominus rex Robe rtus, vel nos, aliqua bona, possessiones, 
et jura in dictis terris et castris vel infra i psorum teni-
menta concessimus, ipsa sub eodem Nicolao et heredibus 
suis teneant, prout eis fore concessa noscuntur, et eidem 
Nicolao ac predictis suis heredibus, pro feudis et bonis 
ipsis, sibi suisque heredibus servicium prestent et faciant, 
prout prius servire ipsi nostre curie tenebantur . Ligium 
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approved by the king and solemnly promulgated in Parliament 
by the Lord King Charles II of good memoray, in favor of 
all the counts and barons of the said Kingdom of Sicily, 
who held in permanent possession their counties, baronies 
and fiefs since the time of the happy accession of Illus-
trious Lord Charles I . It is understood that the said 
Niccolo and his heirs , for the said land and towns, are 
liable to a feudal service of ••• knights including Niccolo 
himself, to be rendered us and our heirs and successors in 
the said Kingdom, the annual valuation of each military 
service being twenty gold ounces, as is usual and customary 
in the said Kingdom. This service the said Nicco1o, ap-
pearing in our presence, graciously and of his own free 
will, for himself and his said heirs and successors, has 
offered and promised to render . In the event that the Lord 
King Charles I and II of blessed memory, or the Lord King 
Robert or we, conceded to any persons holdings, possessions , 
and rights in the said land and towns or within their 
jurisdiction, this property shall be held under the said 
Niccolo and his heirs, as soon as the concession now made 
to the said Niccolo and his heirs becomes known; and the 
feudal owners in the said feudal land and holdings shall 
offer and render to the said Niccolo and his heirs for the 
said feudal property the same feudal service that they were 
formerly bound to render our Chancery. However, we will 
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autem homagium, pro feudis et bonis ipsis, suis vicibus 
debitum, in nostris manibus et heredum nostrorum p redicto-
rum in contingentibus casibus fieri jubemus et volumus, et 
nobis et nostre curie expresse et specialiter reservamus, 
retentis eciam nostre curie salinis ~ juribus marinarie et 
lignaminum, si qua sunt , ut debentur in terris et castris 
antedictis. Que omnia tanquam ejusdem regni demanio ex 
antiquo pertinencia, in eodem demanio volumus retinere •. 
Animalia insuper et equitature arascia rum, marescallarL~ 
et massariarum nos t rarum , pascua et aquam libere sumere 
valeant in territoriis et pertinenciis dictarum terra rum 
et castrorum . Et si forte dictarum terrarum et castrorum 
tenimenta seu pertinencie protenderentur usque ad mare , 
reserventur nobis et dictis nostris heredibus et successo-
ribus possessio , jus, dominium et proprietas tocius litto-
ris et maritime pertinencia rum ips arum ••.•. a marl infra 
terram per jactum baliste dicte pertinencie protenduntur; 
quam maritimam per homines nostri demanii volumus custo-
diri: investientes dictum Nicolaum per nostrum anulum, de 
terris et castris predictis , modo premisso; ita quidem quod 
tam ipse quam dicti sui heredes , terras e t castra predicta 
a nobis et namtris in dicto regno heredibus et successoribus 
perpetuo et in capite teneant et possideant, nullumque alium 
preter nos ac heredes e t successores nostros in supe r iorem 
et dominum exinde recognoscant •. Pro qui bus quidem terris et 
cas~tris a dicto Nico l a o ligium homagium et fideli t a t is 
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and order that the homage of fealty due in turn for the 
said feudal property should be paid, when the occasion 
arises, in our hands and those of our aforesaid heirs , and 
we reserve it expressly , and specifically to ourselves and 
our Chancery, to which we also reserve the salt, sea, and 
wood rights, if any, as warranted in the aforesaid land 
and towns; all these rights belonged of old to the Crovm 
in the said Kingdom, and we will that they shall remain in 
the same dominion. Furthermore the horses of our herds, 
our stables and our farmlands shall be allowed free access 
to pasture and watering places in the territory and appur-
tenances of the said land and towns. And in case the 
holdings or appurtenances of the said land and towns should 
extend to the sea, we reserve to ourselves and our said 
heirs and successors the possession, the right, the dominion 
and ownership of the whole seashore in these appurtenances 
extending in the sea and from the sea inland to the distance 
of a ballistars throw; and we want the said seashore to be 
guarded by men under our dominion. With our ring we invest 
the said Niccolo with the aforesaid land and towns in the 
aforesaid manner, in such wise that he as well as his said 
heirs shall hold and possess forever the said land and towns 
immediately under us and our heirs and successors in the 
said Kingdom, nor shall they acknowledge therefor any over-
lord other than us and our heirs and successors. We have 
received as required from the said Niccolo for these lands 
and towns the homage of fealty and the oath of loyalty, 
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debi te recepimus juramentum,. retentis eciam nobis e t dictis 
nostris heredibus et successoribus juramentis fidelitatis 
prelatorum, baronum et feudatariorum, si qui sunt ibidem, 
ac universorum hominum dictarum terrarum et castrorum, 
que nobis et dictis nostris heredibus et successoribus 
precise contra omnem hominem prestabuntur. Quibus prestitis, 
iidem Nicolaus et heredes sui assecurabuntur ab ipsis pre-
latis, baronibus, feudatariis et hominibus, juxta usum et 
consuetudinem dicti regni, salvis semper nobis et dictis 
nostris heredibus et successoribus juramentis et fideli-
tatibus supra dictis, retentis eciam curie nostre collectis1 
dictarum terrarum et castrorum hominibus imponendis per nos-
tram curiam, que utique integraliter et libere per ipsam 
curiam exigentur, moneta eciam generali que pro tempora, 
de mandata nostre curie cudetur in re gno predicto, quam, 
et non aliam, universi de dictis terris recipient et ex-
pendent, defensis insu.Je r que a quibuscumque personis, sub 
invocacione nostri nominis, hominibus prefatarum terrarum 
et castrorum imposite fuerint et contempte; quarum congnicio 
et castigacio ad solam nostram curiam pertinebit: collacionis(sic) 
quoque feudorum quaternatorum sive gentilium, vacancium pro 
temp ore ibidem, sive per commissum, p3r barones et deudata-
rios dictarum terrarum~ castror~~, crimen he reseos majes-
tatis lese, sive pro eo quod absque le gitimis heredibus 
barones et feudatarii ipsi decesserint , per eundem Nicolaum 
reserving for us and our said heirs and successors the 
oaths of loyalty of prelates, barons and feudal owners, if 
there are any in that territory, as well as the oaths of 
loyalty of all men in the said land and towns who will 
take such an oath specifically against any man. After 
taking the homage and the oath, the said Niccolo and his 
heirs will be made secure from the said prelates, barons, 
feudal owners and men, according to the usage and custom 
of the said Iungdom, without prejudice as always to the 
aforementioned homage of fealty and oath of loyalty to 
ourselves and our said heirs and successors. We are also 
reserving to our Chancery the collectae1 in the said land 
and towns, to be levied against individuals and demanded 
in full and freely by our Chancery; as also the currency 
of general tender which, upon order from our Chancery, will 
be coined as needed in the aforesaid Kingdom; this currency 
and no other shall be accepted and paid out by all in the 
said land. Besides, we reserve to our Chancery the pro-
hibitions imposed by any persons whatever, with the mention 
of our name, to men of the aforesaid land and towns and ig-
nored by them. Their investigation and punishment will 
behoove only our Chancery. As to the awarding of seques-
tered or outlawed feudal property, vacant at the given 
time, whether because the barons and feudal owners in the 
1. Collecta: tax which a subject owed to his lord. See 
Maigne dtArnis. 
et heredes suos predictos f ie ri volum.us, promictim.us 
et jubemus, dicto ligio homagio debito perinde 
nobis et dictis nostris heredibus expresse et 
specialiter, ut premictitur, reservato; habeantque 
Nicolaus idem dictique heredes sui relevium2, 
servicium et jura que ab illis qui antea 
feuda ipsa tenuerant debebantur, nisi forsitan 
dictus Nicolaus et heredes sui, a nobis et 
predictis nostris heredibus et succe s soribus 
premoniti, negligentes existerent in gravando 
huj u smodi barones et feudatarios hereticos seu 
rebelles; in quo utique casu, videlicet si 
premoniti in illis gravandis negligentes extite-
rint, dominium, jus et proprietas feudi heretici 
seu rebellis libere ad nostrum demanium. et 
dominium devolvantur, salvis nichilominus aliis 
serviciis nobis exinde debitis, secundum usum 
e t consue tudinem dicti regni ac omnibus aliis 
que curie nostre, racione majoris dominii, de 
ipsis terris et castris debentur, prout habemus 
ea et habere debemus in terris et locis aliis 
dicti regni, ipsius majoris dominii racione, salvis 
usibus et consuetudinibus allis dicti regni ac juribus n 
nostre curie et alterius cujuscumque •. Reservamus nobis 
expres.a:e et cum hac condicione in investi tura predicta 
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said land and towns have committed the crime of heresy or 
lese majesty, or because the said barons and feudal lords 
have died without legitimate heirs, we will, promise and 
order that it should be done by the said Niccolo and his 
aforesaid heirs, reserving expressly and specifically, as 
aforesaid, to ourselves and our said heirs , the said homage 
of fealty as required therefor. The said Niccolo and his 
heirs shall have the relevium2, service and rights to which 
were liable those who previously held this feudal property, 
unless perchance the said Niccolo and his heirs, fore-
warned by us or our aforesaid heirs and successors, were 
found negligent in punishing these heretical or rebellious 
barons and feudal owners; in which case, to wit if fore-
warned they are found negligent in punishing them, the 
dominium, right and property of an heretical or rebellious 
feudal owner shall devolve outright to our domain and do-
minion, save nonetheless other services due us therefor, 
according to the usage and custom of the said Kingdom, and 
all other rights in the said land and towns due our Chancery 
by reason of higher dominion, as we have them and must have 
them in other land and places of the said Kingdom, by reason 
of the said higher dominion, save other usages and customs 
of the said Kingdom and the rights of our Chancery md of 
any other person. We reserve to ourselves expressly and we 
will to proceed in the aforesaid investiture with this un-
2. Relevium: an inheritance tax . See Maigne d•Arni s . 
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procedere volumus, ut nobis et nostris heredibus sit 
potestas et arbitriurn liberum, si quando placuerit et 
visum fuerit predictas terras et castra ad manus nostras 
revocare seu redducere, dum tamen in terris et bonis feu-
dalibus in dicta regno existentibus, per nos eidem ~fi colao 
et suis heredibus, de va lore annuo unciarum 1,000 prima 
provisum fuerit , et eorumdem bonorum corporalis fuerit 
possessio real iter assignata. In cujus rei fidem perpetuamque 
memoriam, prefatique Nicolai ac dictorum heredum suorum cau-
telam, presens privilegium exinde fieri feci~us et pendenti 
majestatis nostre sigillo jussimus communiri. 
Actum Neapoli, in presencia virorum nobilium Thomasii 
de Sancto Severino, r~rsici magni comestabuli, Goffridi de 
Marzano, Squillacii, Annurati , Rogerii de Sancto Severino, 
militis, marescalli regni Sicilie, Roberti de Capua, Alta-
ville comitum, venerandi patris episcopi Botontini et Quam-
plurium aliorum . 
Datum vera ibidem per manus venerandi patris (Angelo) 
Florentini episcopi, regni Sicilie cancellarii, et domini 
Sergii Ursonis de Nea.poli, militis, juris civilis professoris , 
magne nostre curie magistri racionalis, vice-prothonotarii 
dicti regni in absencia venerandi fratris Landulfi , Amalfitani 
archiepiscopi , sacre theologie doctoris, ejusdem regni logothete 
et prothonotarii , anna Domini 11. CCC. XLIL0 , d.ie 15° Junii, 
iie indict. re g~orum nostrorum a~~o prima . 
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derstanding, to wit that we and our heirs shall have the 
power, if ever it should please us and we should so decide, 
freely to recall or bring back into our domain the afore-
said land and towns, provided however that the said Niccolo 
and his heirs be awarded annually the sum of one thousand 
gold ounces for the said land and feudal property located 
in the said Kingdom, and that bodily possession of the said 
property be effectively assigned. In witness and lasting 
memory whereof, and for the protection of the aforesaid 
Niccolo and his said heirs, we have caused the present 
privilege to be drawn up accordingly and we have ordered 
that it be provided with the appended seal of our Majesty. 
Done at Naples, in the presence of Noblemen Thomas de 
Sancto Severino, Marsico, great constable, Goffrid de · 
Marzano, Squillacio, Annurato, Roger de Sancto Severino, 
knight, marshall of the Kingdom of Sicily, Robert of Capua, 
counts of Altaville, the Reverend Father Bishop Botontino 
and many others. 
Given also in the same place through the Reverend 
Father (Angelo) Bishop of Florence, Chancellor of the King-
dom of Sicily, and the Lord Knight Sergio Ursoni of Naples, 
professor of Civil Law, master of accounts of our High 
Chancery, vice-protonotary of the said Kingdom in the ab-
sence of the Reverend Father Landolph, Archbishop of 
Amalfi, Doctor in Sacred Theology, logethete and pro-
tonotary of the said Kingdom, the year of the Lord 1349 1 
15th of June, of the 2nd Indiction, the first year of our 
reign. 
1.349, .3~ August - 1 September 
Ludovicus et Iohanna, Dei gracia rex et regina J eru-
salem et Sicilie, ducatus Apulie et principatus Capue, 
Provincie et Forcalquerii ac Pedemontis comites •. Tenore 
presentis finalis quietancie apodixe notum facimus uni-
versis tam presentibus quam futuris quod olim infra annum 
proximo preterite prime indictionis nos in Romana curia 
pro nostris agendis personaliter existentes, non modica 
pecunia (sic) quantitate nobis plurimum necessaria opus 
habentes, mandavimus oretenus viro nobili Nicolao de 
1 Aczarolis, comiti Terlicii et magna regni nostri Sicilie 
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senescallo, dilecto consiliario, familiari et fideli nostro, 
ut requiri et recepi faceret nomine et pro parte nostra in 
eadem Romana curia, de camera sanctissimi in Christo Patris 
e t domini domini Clementis, divina providencia Sacrosancte 
Romane ac universalis Ecclesie Summi Pontificis, de pecunia 
nobis debita per c~meram ipsam par precio civitatis 11ostre 
Avinionis, certo modo alienate per nos eidem domino Summo 




1349, 31 August - 1 September 
Leonard, Jeunesse de Jeanne I, II, pp. 455-458 
statement of account given by Niccolo Acciaiuoli 
and approved by King Louis and Queen Joan rela-
tive to the collection from the Papal Chancery 
of eighty thousand florins from the sale of 
Avignon, and to the use of that money by the 
same Nicco1o, acting upon verbal orders from 
the King and Queen. 
Text: Louis and Joan, by the grace of God King and Queen 
of Jerusalem and Sicily, counts of the Duchy of Apulia and 
the Principality of Capua, of Provence and Forcalquier and 
Piedmont. By the tenor of the present final statement of 
account we make knm~n to all nol-l and in the future, that 
within the year of the first Indiction just past, while 
personally transacting our business in the Roman Chancery, 
we stood in need of a large sum of money. We therefore 
ordered verbally to Nobleman Niccolo Acciaiuoli, Count of 
Terlizi1 and Grand Seneschal of our Kingdom of Sicily, our 
beloved counsellor and faithful friend, to cause to be 
demanded and received, in our name and behalf in the said 
Roman Chancery, from the Treasury of the Host Holy Lord 
and Father, Lord Clement, by divine Providence Supreme 
Pontiff of the Most Holy Roman and Universal Church, the 
money due us by the said Treasury for the price of our city 
of Avignon, definitely alienated by us to the said Lord 
Supreme Pontiff, to wit eighty thousand gold florins. The 
1 . See note on doc. 1349, after 3 September . 
Nicolaus, nostro mandato hujusmodi devote obsequens atque 
parens, predicta florenorum de auro octoginta milia per 
certos ad hoc deputatos , prout de intencione ac plenaria 
consciencia et voluntate nostris processit , fecit ad 
opus et pro parte nostra de dicta curia recipi et haberi , 
de quibus Nicolaus idem ad diversa mandata nostra per 
nos ei oretenus suis vicibus inde facta solvi fecit atque 
converti per eosdem qui pecuniam prefatam, ut prefertur, 
receperant illamque servabant, de predictis beneplacito 
et consciencia nostris , in et pro expensis et causis 
nostris quampluribus nobis in dicta curia incumbentibus 
successive non modicam quantitatem, sicut eisdem vicibus 
plenarie constitit inde nobis . Deinde, nobis abinde in 
regnum nostrum feliciter redeuntibus, ipse Nicolaus , ad 
similia nostra mandata oretenus proinde facta ei, solvi 
fecit et converti per predictos , juxta beneplacitum 
ipsum nostrum et de consciencia nostra prefata, pro 
allis expensis et variis causis nostris similiter in-
gruentibus nobis plurimum oportunis reliquam sive restan-
tem dictorum florenorum octoginta milium quantitatem, 
prout continetur inferius particulariter et distincte:-
1 . in primis, qui soluti fuerunt avinioni per mandatum 
Nicolai Soderini de Florencia, mercatoris, pro exfredo 
florenorum decem et octo milium primo receptorum qui , 
pro majori parte, fuerunt de Pedemonte et mixti 
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said Niccolo, pursuing with devotion our order as stated 
and complying 1·d th it, caused effectively and in our behalf, 
through persons specifically charged with this task, the 
aforesaid eighty thousand gold florins to be received and 
had, as was fully our deliberate intention and will. out 
of this said sum the said Niccolo, on various occasions 
and as ordered by us in due turn, caused to be paid and 
turned over successively a not inconsiderable sum of money, 
through the same charged persons who, as stated, had re-
ceived this money for safe-keeping. These payments were 
made with our good pleasure and knov.rledge, as stated, to 
meet our many expenses and transactions incumbent upon us 
in the said Chancery, and we were fully informed on all 
the said occasionso Later, as we were proceeding upon our 
happy return to our Kingdom, the said Niccolo likewise 
abiding by our verbal orders to him, caused to be paid and 
turned over, through the aforesaid persons, according to 
our good pleasure and with our knowledge as aforesaid, the 
remainder or what was left of the said eighty thousand 
florins, to meet our other expenses and transactions, which 
resulted in our great advantage . 
The particulars and details of these payments are 
noted below: 
1. First, the sum paid for the discount of the first 
eighteen thousand florins received, which for the greater 
part were from Piedmont and of mixed weight, five hundred 
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ponderis, florenos auri quingentos sexaginta quinque;-
2.. i tern, qui sol uti fuerunt pro cambio florenorum sexaginta 
millium qui restiterant ultimo in camera cum florenis currenti-
bus, ad rationem de floreno uno pro quolibet centenario.,.. flo-
r~nos auri quingentos;-
3. item, qui soluti fuerunt pro exfredo nonnullorum floreno-
rum papalium qui renuncia ri non poterant, pro cambio ipsorum 
cum florenis de Florencia, florenos auri centum viginti sex;-
4. item, qui soluti fuerunt pro ponderatura et aliis minutis 
expensis extraordinariis, florenos auri quatuordecim;-
5. item, qui soluti fuerunt notariis, scriptoribus et 
pro cartis, florenos auri quinquaginta;.-
6.. item, qui soluti fuerunt messageriis missis per Ytaliam 
et alias partes, florenos auri centum;-
7. item, qui soluti fuerunt pro Castellano castri Melfie, 
florenos auri centum vi ginti;-
8. item, qui dati fuerunt Corrado Gotspil et Aymerico de 
Cavalcantibus, missis in duobus suis sociis, florenos auri 
quindecim; -
9. item, qui dati fuerunt Corrado Gorspil et Aymerico de 
Cavalcantibus, missis in regnum, tum pro expensis eorum, 
tum pro mittendi~ qertis missageriis, florenos auri 
trecentos;-ecc ••••• 
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and sixty-five gold florins; 
2. for the exchange of the remaining sixty thousand florins 
with florins of current tender, at the rate of one florin 
for each hundred, five hundred gold florins; 
3. for the discount of some papal florins, which could not 
be rejected, for their exchange with florins of Florence, 
one hundred and twenty-six gold florins; 
4. for the weighing and other small extraordinary ex-
penses, fourteen gold florins; 
5. the sum paid to notaries, scribes, and for paper, fifty 
gold florins; 
6. the sum paid to messengers sent to Italy and other 
regions, one hundred gold florins; 
7. the sum paid to the castleman of the town of Melfi, 
one hundred and twenty gold florins; 
8. the sum paid to Corrado Gotspil, sent with two of his 
companions, fifteen gold florins; 
9. the sum paid to Corrado Gotspil and Aymerico de 
Cavalcantibus, sent into the Kingdom, for their expenses 
and for the messengers sent by them, three hundred gold 
florins, etc. 
1349, 3 September 
Ludovicus et Johanna Dei gratia Rex et Regina 
Jerusalem et Sicilie, Ducatus Apulie et Principatus Capue, 
Provincie et Forcalquerii ac Pedemontis Comites: Tenore 
presentium notum facimus universis seriem inspecturis tam 
presentibus quam futuris, quod vir Nobilis Nicolaus de 
Aczarolis de F1orentia Terlicii Comes; Magnus Regni 
Sici1ie Senesca1lus, di1ectus Consiliarius familiaris et 
fidelis noster, ad nostre requisitionis instanciam mutu-
avit nobis de pecunia sua propria, pro nostris exequendis 
negotiis, f1orenorum viginti octo milia et quingentos 
florenos de auro, videlicet florenorum duodecimi1ia, quos 
dari et assiguri mandavimus et fecimus pro so1ucione gagi-
orum certorum stipendiariorum militantium ad nostra 
servicia in Regno, quando recesserunt de Troya, ducentes 
secum de mandato nostro Laurencium de Aczarolis Militem 
fi1ium dicti Magni Senescalli pro obside Florentiam, 
donee satisfieret eis de gagiis supradictis; tredecim 
milia florenorum solutorum de mandate nostro Regio per 




1349, 3 September 
Tanfani, doc. I, p. 161-62. 
Acknowledgement by King Louis and Queen Joan 
of a debt of twenty- eight thousand, five hundred 
gold florins to Niccolo Accia2uoli: twenty-five 
thousand gold florins to pay two groups of mer-
cenary soldiers in the Kingdom; three thousand 
five hundred to the Royal Treasurer in Apulia. 
Text: Louis and Joan by the grace of God King and Queen 
of Jerusalem and Sicily, Counts of the Duchy of Apulia and 
the Principality of Capua, of Provence and Forcalquier and 
Piedmont: By the tenor of the present writing, we make 
known to all who will examine its text now or in the future 
that Nobleman Niccolo Acciaiuoli of Florence, Count of 
Terlizi1 , Grand Seneschal of the Kingdom of Sicily, our 
beloved counsellor and faithful friend, at our instant re-
quest has loaned to us of his own money for the pursuance 
of our business, the sum of twenty-eight thousand five 
hundred gold florins, to wit: twelve thousand florins, 
which we have ordered and caused to be given and assigned 
towards paying the wages of certain mercenary soldiers, 
who were at our service in the Kingdom, when they left 
Troy, taking with them to Florence, as hostage, upon our 
order, IOlight Lawrence Acciaiuoli, son of the said Grand 
Seneschal, until they should receive satisfaction for their 
wages; thirteen thousand florins paid upon our Royal order, 
by the aforesaid Lawrence, to the mercenaries of the cavalry 
1. See note on doc. 1349, after 3 September. (next doc.) 
tis et peditis, que venit cum eodem Laurencio ad dictum 
Regnum, de mandate nostro militantis ad servicia nostra; 
et triamilia quingentos solutos in partibus Apulie per 
ipsum Nicolaum olim de mandato nostro oretenus sibi facto, 
Magistro Petro de Ma'rchisio Thesaurario nostro recipienti, 
nomine et pro parte nostri Regis, prout in ratione et in 
computo dicti nostri Thesaurii continetur: in qua quanti-
tate pecunie florenorum de auro viginti octo milium quin-
gentorum ex certa nostra scientia pro causa premissa con-
fitemur teneri eidem Nicolao. Et propterea promictimus, 
et in fide et sub verbo Regio et reginali predicto Nicolao 
presenti, et pro se et suis heredibus recipienti, dictam 
quantitatem pecunie florenorum de auro viginti octo milium 
quingentorum restitui facere dicto Nicolao vel suis heredi-
bus, ipsumque et dictos suos heredes de dicta quantitate 
pecunie exinde servare indepnes; renuntiantes propterea in 
premissis ex certa nostra scientia dicto Nicolao exceptioni 
predicte quantitatis pecunie florenorum de auro viginti 
octo milium quingentorum, per eum ut predicitur non solute, 
et per nos seu alium nomine nostro non recepte non habite 
et non numerate, et omni alio juri , quod contra per nos 
opponi posset, scientes et certificati expresse nos sibi 
teneri in dicta quantitate pecunie. In cujus rei testi-
monium, et tam nostri certitudinem, quam dictorum Nicholai 
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and infantry troops, who came with the said Lawrence to 
the said Kingdom, soldiering at our service upon our order; 
and three thousand five hundred (florins) paid some time 
ago by the said Niccolo, in the territory of Apulia, upon 
our verbal order to him, to Doctor Peter de Marchisio, our 
Treasurer, who received (the said sum) in our Royal name 
and behalf, as appears in the records and accounts of our 
said Treasurer. With our full knowledge and for the reason 
above stated, we admit owing to the said Niccolo the said 
sum of twenty-eight thousand five hundred gold florins. 
And therefore we promise, in faith and upon our Royal word 
and that of our Queen, to the said Niccolo present and re-
ceiving, to cause to be paid back the said sum of twenty-
eight thousand five hundred gold florins to the said 
Niccolo or his heirs, and that the said Niccolo and his 
heirs will be protected therefor against the loss of the 
said sum of money. In view of the foregoing we renounce 
with full knowledge any exception regarding the said sum 
of twenty-eight thousand five hundred gold florins, as 
though it had not been paid by him, and that we or another 
in our name had not received, nor had, nor counted it, and 
any other right that we might present to the contrary, 
knowing and certifying expressly that we owe him the said 
sum of money. In witness whereof, and for our own satis-
faction and the protection of the said Niccolo and his 
heredumque suorum cautelam, presentes testimoniales nostras 
litteras sibi exinde fieri fecimus, et pendentibus sigil-
lis nostris jussimus communiri . Datum Neapoli per 
Sergium Domini Ursonis de Neapoli militem juris civilis 
profexorem, magne Curie Magistrum Racionalem, Vice pro-
thonotarium Regni Sicilie, anno domini millesimo tre-
centesimo quatragesimo nono, die tertio Septembris tertie 
Indictionis, regnorum nostri Regis anno secundo, nostre 
vero predicte Regine anno septimo . 
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heirs, we have caused the present testimonial writing to 
be drawn up, and we have ordered that it be provided with 
our appended seals. Given at Naples through Knight Sergius, 
son of Lord Urson of Naples, professor of Civil Law, High 
Master of Accounts of our Chancery, Vice-protonotary of 
the Kingdom of Sicily, the year of the Lord 1349, the 3rd 
day of September, the second year of our, the Kingts, 
reign, but the seventh of our aforesaid Queen•s. 
1349, after 3 September1 
••• In quamdam vicem et locum tituli ejusdem comi-
tatus Terlicii, in nostris, sicut predicitur, manibus 
resignati, decorandum duximus titulo comitatus Melfie 
cujus civitatis jura noscebatur tenere ex causa vendi-
cionis sibi facte de illis per heredes condam Michaelis 
de Cantone, militis, regie curie interveniente aasensu, 
ad quos ipso jure, ex donacione domini regis Roberti · 
pertinere1 (noscebantur quique exinde predicta jura) 
racionabiliter potiebantur, et assecuracionem vassallorum 
dicte civitatis sibi(predictae vendicionis causa pertin-
entis)concessimus, in forma curie consueta, nee non 
terras Nucerie, Lictere, Graniani , Pini, Pimonti, 




1349, after 3 September. 1 
Buchon, Nouv. Rech. I, p. 77 sq. 
King Louis allows Niccolo title of Count of Melfi 
in exchange for that of Count of Terlizi. He 
adds the gifts of Nuceria, Lictera, Graniano, 
Pino, Pimonte, Tramonte and Maggiore. 
Text: In lieu and place as it were of the said county of 
Terlizi, we have decided that (the said Niccolo) should 
bear the title of Count of Melfi, a city whose rights are 
known to be his by reason of the sale made of them to him 
by the heirs of the late Knight Michael Cantono, with the 
concurring assent of the Royal Chancery. These said heirs 
were known to be the rightful owners as a result of Lord 
King Robert's grant, and therefore they enjoyed the said 
rights with due reason. And we have conceded to the said 
Niccolo, in the form in use in our Chancery, the protection 
of the vassals of the said city (belonging to him by reason 
of the aforesaid sale), and also the land of Nuceria, 
Lictera, Graniano, Pino, Pimonte, Tramonte, and Maggiore, 
with the men, etc •••• 
1. Buchon, loc. cit., assigns this document to late June, 
1349 . However, in the two preceding documents, both issued 
after JUne, it will be noted that Niccolo is still called 
Count of Terlizi. In the next document, dated 1350, 20 May, 
he is given his newly acquired title of Count of Melfi. 
